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A b s t r a c t
Recombinant adenovirus (Ad) is a powerful tool in gene therapy. However, the ability to 

deliver Ad to target tissues and cells following systemic administration is limited due to 

rapid clearance from blood circulation by the mononuclear phagocyte system (MPS), 

leading to transfection of non-target tissues (primarily hver), vector related toxicity, and 

immunogenicity. The aim of this work was to engineer synthetic lipid envelopes around 

adenovirus in order to develop a novel gene therapy vector based on a hybrid viral/non- 

viral vector platform that would address some of the limitations of Ad. The interaction 

between the virions and phospholipid bilayers was systematically studied in order to 

develop a protocol for constructing this vector by using self-assembly principles without 

any alteration of the Ad genome or application of surface conjugation chemistry. The 

hypothesis that envelopment of Ad using different lipid bilayers would produce 

nanoparticles with characteristics determined by the type of lipid used was tested using a 

variety of structural, physicochemical, and biological assays.

Vector physicochemical characteristics such as size, degree of aggregation, stability 

in suspension, and surface charge were linked to biological function in vitro and in vivo. The 

results indicated several key parameters toward the development of stable, non-flocculated 

suspensions of Hpid enveloped Ad, and how such characteristics affected the gene transfer 

efficiency, organ distribution, and pharmacokinetics of the resulting vectors. Further, these 

results demonstrated that it was possible to overcome problems of inherent viral tissue 

affinities and to reduce immunogenicity by introduction of the synthetic envelope. Next, 

the Hpid components of the envelope were altered to optimize the vector for cancer 

therapy. Inclusion of stealth components Hke poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG)-Hpids in the 

envelope extended blood circulation time. It was also found that enveloped Ad vectors 

could be tailored to preferentiaUy accumulate in tumor tissue with Httle interaction with 

non-target tissue in vivo. Further, these vectors were demonstrated to possess enhanced 

tumor-penetration capabiHty in vitro. Finally, the possibiHty of enhancing the therapeutic 

effect and reducing the toxicity of conditionally repHcation competent adenovirus (CRAd) 

used for cancer therapy was evaluated using both in vitro and in vivo models of human 

tumors. Although no improvements were observed in cancer therapy, the enveloped CRAd 

was far less toxic than the unmodified virus. This may lead to the development o f cancer 

targeting vectors with low systemic toxicity, which wiH greatly broaden the horizon for 

oncolytic virotherapy o f cancer.

In summary, the studies in this thesis provide a new paradigm for modification of



non-enveloped virions (such as Ad) by application of self-assembly principles and have 

contributed to a greater understanding of the importance o f characterizing and 

manipulating Ad’s physicochemical characteristics to enhance its biological activity. As 

such, this thesis provides the basis for development of a novel vector platform that may be 

used for the systemic treatment of primary or broadly disseminated cancer.
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Curiosity

Children start along the path of learning and of growth - 
Their minds like sponges drinking in right from the time of birth. 

Thirst for knowledge built within however small thej be;
With age some of us soon forget our curiosity.

Question here and question there; they know they must enquire - 
'Tis "how?" and "why?" and "where?" and "when?" until the grownups tire. 

This brings on discouragement for questions still arise;
They turn to others like themselves and peers may be unwise.

We answer questions when thy're asked unless we do not know;
Then seek the answer - concentrate - and let our interest show.

We tell the child we do not know - wê  too, would like to be 
A-ware of how to look for things - together, we will see.

Children grow and grownups, too, will age like best of wine;
When curiosity lives on, our days with love, combine 

To help them start along the path of learning and of growth - 
The questfor life's vicissitudes will quench their thirstfor both.

—Doreen (Adams) EUis-
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A b b r e v ia t io n s  u s e d  i n  t h is  t h e s is
AAV adeno-associated virus
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Vol volume
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-Scope of the Thesis-

In the 1980’s the United States began the Human Genome Project in an effort to better 

understand the genetic basis for disease. This led to the concept o f gene therapy, which 

attempts to treat disease at the molecular level through delivery of genetic material, DNA 

or RNA, to correct what is wrong with defective genes. On September 14, 1990, this 

concept became a reality. A four-year-old girl became the first gene therapy patient when 

she was infused with genetically modified white blood cells in an attempt to rebuild her 

immune system. She suffered from a genetic disorder known as adenosine deaminase 

deficiency that left her unable to fight off infection. Today, she is leading a normal life.

The promise of gene therapy seemed infinite until Monday, September 13, 1999. 

O n that day, an 18-year-old boy named Jesse Gelsinger, who suffered from ornithine 

transcarbamylase deficiency, a disease that is usually fatal at birth, was injected with a 

genetically modified adenovirus carrying a corrected gene in the hope that it would allow 

him to manufacture the enzyme he needed. Tragically, he died four days later, suffering a 

massive immune response triggered by the use of the viral vector, leading to multiple 

organ failure and brain death. This was the first death directly attributable to gene 

therapy itself, and sent a shock wave through the research community leading to a re- 

evaluation of aU ongoing gene therapy trials. The field took a further hit in October 2002 

following the announcement that a child in a pioneering French gene therapy trial for X- 

chromosome-linked severe combined immunodeficiency had developed leukaemia 

following the treatment. Nearly 30 similar trials in the United States were halted in 

January 2003 when a second child in the French study also developed leukaemia.

These stories illustrate two important points. The first is that gene therapy has 

the potential to treat diseases that otherwise would be fatal, offering hope where once 

there was none. The second is that blindly pursuing this goal can lead to unexpected and 

deadly consequences. What becomes clear is that there is a need to develop better means 

of delivering genetic material to the target cells.

Broadly, there are three classes o f gene delivery systems: viral, non-viral, and 

physical. Viral delivery involves genetic modification of common human and animal 

viruses to render them unable to replicate by replacing all or part of the viral genome 

with a therapeutic gene. Given that viruses have evolved over millions o f years to deliver 

their genetic material to the cells they infect, the use o f viruses as gene therapy vehicles is 

a natural step. The second class of delivery systems are non-viral vectors, so called 

because they attempt to emulate viruses in structure and function, but are artificially 

produced from synthetic and natural materials. Physical delivery involves disruption of
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-Scope of the Thesis-

natural barriers such as the skin by ultrasound, electrolysis, or ballistic bombardment to 

insert DNA  into target cells. Each category has its own benefits and challenges.

Viral vectors are by far the most efficient means of delivering D NA or RNA to 

tissue and cells. However, it is difficult to balance both safety by deletion of viral genes, 

and the ability to produce high-titer, infective viruses. Even having achieved a perfect 

“gutless” vector, one in which no viral proteins are expressed, the therapeutic genetic 

material still needs to be wrapped in viral capsid or envelope proteins and lipids in order 

to be effective. These components tend to be toxic and immunogenic, limiting both the 

dose, and the potential for repeat administration of the vector. By comparison, non-viral 

vectors have little toxicity, are non-immunogenic and are able to deliver DNA and RNA 

to a variety o f cells and tissues both in vitro and in vivo, but currently with far less 

efficiency than viral vectors. While physical delivery techniques have been effective, it is 

difficult to access any site other than the skin or skeletal muscle in order to deliver the 

genetic material.

In the United Kingdom, viral vectors account for approximately 75% of all gene 

therapy trials, most of which are for the treatment of cancer. O f the viral vectors used, 

recombinant adenovirus, which is based on the common cold virus, is the most popular, 

making it an obvious candidate for further development. While adenovirus is extremely 

efficient at delivering DNA to a variety o f cell types, its use in vivo is limited due to 

inherent tissue affinities leading to potentially toxic side effects. Additionally, it elicits a 

strong immune response limiting the number of doses that may be given.

Most of the negative aspects of recombinant adenovirus are related to 

interactions between the viral capsid and the host organism. If those interactions could 

be blocked by covering the virus in an inert material, it might be possible to reduce these 

undesired side effects. Further, if the inert material could be shed upon uptake by the 

target cell, the virus would be able to function normally intracellularly, and deliver D NA  

to the nucleus with high efficiency. To test this hypothesis, it was necessary to choose a 

material with which to coat the adenovirus. For this purpose, phospholipids were 

selected to produce a synthetic envelope around the adenovirus capsid. Phospholipids 

are the principal components o f liposomes, which are versatile drug carriers formed by 

self-assembly of aqueous dispersions of phospholipids into bilayers. Liposomes 

currently are in routine clinical use for the delivery o f anti-cancer and anti-fungal agents. 

They are considered non-immunogenic, non-toxic, and biodegradable. Normally they 

are used to deliver compounds with different chemical properties either within their
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-Scope of the Thesis-

aqueous core or between bilayers. For this project, it would be necessary to adapt them 

to form a solid core nanoparticle, with the bilayers non-covalently grafted to the viral 

capsid.

Initially, the interaction of adenovirus and pre-formed liposomes composed of 

different phospholipid formulations was examined through structural studies, 

physicochemical analysis, and assessment o f biological activity. These experiments 

helped to clarify conflicting reports from previous studies and provided the basis for 

developing the protocol for generating the phospholipid envelope. Once the 

methodology for preparing the enveloped virus was optimized, the focus of this thesis 

shifted to characterizing the biological activity of this new drug delivery system, assessing 

the function o f adenovirus in multiple envelope formulations. In vitro analysis included 

gene transfer efficacy, cell binding and intracellular trafficking. In vivo analysis included 

gene transfer efficacy, organ distribution, vector pharmacokinetics, and immunogenicity.

The knowledge gained from these experiments was applied to a disease model. 

As both adenovirus and liposomes are used clinically for the treatment of cancer, this 

was the obvious choice. New envelope formulations were designed for enhancing 

penetration into multicellular tumor spheroids and to passively target solid tumors 

implanted in the flanks of mice. As a final step, conditionally replication competent 

adenoviruses, capable of replicating only in cancer tissue, were enveloped and used to 

treat mouse models of human tumors.

In summary, the aim o f the research described within this thesis was to develop a 

new gene therapy platform based upon a hybrid virus and synthetic nanoparticle formed 

by wrapping the adenovirus in phospholipid bilayers. This vector was studied for its 

ability to transduce and treat tumors as a step toward designing new nanomedicines for 

the treatment o f cancer. This is the first study to demonstrate that Hpid enveloped 

adenovirus is capable of specifically deHvering genes to tumors via the systemic 

circulation in the absence of high levels of gene transfer to the Hver and spleen
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-Chapter 1-

A d e n o v ir u s
Adenovirus is a non-enveloped DNA virus originally identified in 1953 when it was isolated 

from adenoid tissue from which its name is derived. The virus family, adenoviridae, is 

divided into two genera, mastadenovirus (mammalian adenovirus) and avianadenovirus 

(avian adenovirus). There are at least 53 distinct types (serotypes) of human Ad based 

upon their ability to resist neutralization by antibodies elicited against other types o f Ad, 

and each serotype is further placed into one o f six groups, A-F, according to their ability 

to agglutinate red blood cells (Lemoine and Vile 1999). Ad infection is usually associated 

with the common cold, leading to mild respiratory illness in normal adults, but depending 

upon the infecting serotype, it also can cause conjunctivitis, cystitis, and gastroenteritis.

Recombinant adenovirus for gene therapy

There are over 200 clinical trials involving the use of Ad, which represents approximately 

one quarter of all vector-based gene therapy studies (Thomas, Ehrhardt et al. 2003). 

Disease targets include cancer, al-anti-trypsin deficiency, cystic fibrosis, coronary artery 

disease, and hemophilia A and B. Adenoviruses from serotypes 2 and 5, belonging to 

subgroup C, are most commonly used for gene therapy applications as they do not cause 

serious illness in normal individuals and high numbers o f purified viral particles can easily 

be produced under good manufacturing practice standards (Russell 2000; Volpers and 

Kochanek 2004). In this thesis, unless otherwise specified, descriptions o f Ad wül be 

limited to these two serotypes.

Recombinant Ad vectors have been rendered replication deficient through 

deletion of essential viral genes, which are supplied by a packaging cell line during vector 

production. Deletion of the viral genes allows for insertion o f a novel genetic expression 

cassette, which when transcribed in the target cell, leads to the production o f a therapeutic 

protein. Ad typically is used to deliver a genetic payload of approximately 7 Idlobases (kb) 

(though up to 35 kb is possible in “gutless” vectors which possess no viral genes) 

(Kochanek, Clemens et al. 1996; Lundstrom 2003) with high efficiency to a broad range of 

cell types which express its high affinity receptor, the coxsackie and adenovirus receptor 

(CAR) (Bergelson, Cunningham et al. 1997).

Figure 1 shows a schematic representation of adenovirus-mediated gene delivery. 

Initially, Ad binds to the target cell through a high affinity interaction between the Ad fiber 

and the cell surface receptor CAR, followed by the interaction of the Ad penton 

with transmembrane integrins, which leads to endocytosis o f the virus through a
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clathrin coated pit (Meier and Greber 2003). Ad then undergoes a pH induced 

conformational change leading to endosomal escape (Greber, Willetts et al. 1993; Seth 

1994), and trafficks to the nucleus where it delivers its genetic material, leading to 

transcription of the expression cassette and production of a therapeutic protein.

1. Binding

P ro te in

Ad DNA

4. Transcription/Translation

Figure 1: Adenovirus binding and endocytosis. A d binding is mediated by the high q/Jinit}’ 
interaction between the A d  fiber and the ceil surface receptor CAR (1) fo llow ed  by endocytosis 
triggered by the interaction o f  A d  penton with cell surface integrins (2). After a drop in endosomal 
pH, A d escapes into the cytoplasm and trafficks to the nucleus (3) where it delivers it's DNA and  
begins to express the therapeutic gene (4).

Over the past two decades. Ad has been extensively studied for its potential as a 

gene therapy vector. Ad has many desirable traits for such a use. It is extremely efficient at 

delivering DNA to target cells, can infect both dividing and quiescent cells, has a large 

capacit}’ for incorporation of cDNA expression cassettes and it has a low potential for 

oncogenesis as it does not insert its genome into the host DNA (Russell 2000). 

Disadvantages include: (i) a lack of potential for long-term transgene expression, (ii) 

infection o f non-target cells and tissue, toxicitp and (iii) induction of a strong cellular and 

humoral immune response (Crystal 1995; Wilson 1996; Kovesdi, Brough et al. 1997; 

Benihoud, Yeh et al. 1999). h? vivo, following intravenous injection in mice, adenovirus 

primarily localizes to the liver, though it can be found distributed in many organ systems
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(VX’orgall, Wolff et al. 1997; Wood, Perrotte et al. 1999). The vector is highly immunogenic 

and rapidly is cleared from the body (DeMatteo, Chu et al. 1997; Alemany, Suzuki et al. 

2000).

r o

60-90 nm

n O '  I
P en ton  H exon pIX Fiber

Structure of the 

adenovirus capsid

Adenovirus has a 

characteristic icosahedral 

morphology, a diameter 

of 60-90 nanometers (nm), 

and total mass of around 

125 megadaltons (TvIDa) 

(van Oostrum, Smith et al. 

1987). As seen in Figure 

2, the principal capsid 

proteins are hexon (130

Figure 2: Schematic representation of adenovirus structure.
Principal capsid proteins are the hexon, penton, and fiber, while 
p IX  acts as a glue to hold some capsid components together. The 
basic structure of the capsid is shown in the enlarged image. Note 
that structures are not drawn to .scale.

kilodaltons (kDa)), penton 

(82 kDa), and fiber (62 

kDa), plus several 

additional hexon and 

penton stabilizing proteins such as protein IX (plX). The 20 facets of the virus are formed 

by 240 hexon trimers (Stewart, Fuller et al. 1993). At each of the twelve vertices is the 

penton complex consisting of a homopentameric penton base from which the trimeric 

fiber protein extends roughly 31.5 nm outward (Stewart, Burnett et al. 1991). Acting as a 

t\'pe of capsid “cement”, plX is a small (14.3 kDa) polypeptide which stabilizes the 

interaction of some hexon trimers on each facet of the virus, with 240 plX monomers per 

virus (Furcinitd, van Oostrum et al. 1989; Parks 2005). The fiber is responsible for the 

high afhnit}' binding to the coxsackie and adenovirus receptor (CAR) through the action of 

the knob domain located at the carboxyl terminus (Bergelson, Cunningham et al. 1997). 

Protein loops containing an Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) sequence extend from the penton base 

and are responsible for binding to secondary’ cell receptors (oĉ .p̂ i/g integrins) triggering 

endocytosis of the virus (Greber, Willetts et al. 1993; Wickham, Mathias et al. 1993).
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Adenoviral infection

Infection by adenovirus involves five distinct steps: binding, internalization, endosomal 

escape, intracellular trafficking, and nuclear delivery of the viral DNA, For most cell types, 

binding is dependent upon the interaction of the Ad fiber knob and the extracellular 

domain of CAR (Bergelson, Cunningham et al. 1997), a transmembrane protein, which in 

addition to its role as a viral receptor, was identified as a cell adhesion molecule (Honda, 

Saitoh et al. 2000). The absence o f CAR is known to greatly limit the ability o f Ad to infect 

cells (Hidaka, Milano et al. 1999; Kaner, Worgall et al. 1999). Following binding. Ad is tied 

closely to the cell surface, allowing the penton base, via the RGD motif, to interact with cell 

surface integrins, the most important being integrins (Wickham, Mathias et al. 1993; 

Mathias, Wickham et al. 1994). Ad is then internalized through receptor-mediated 

endocytosis, entering a clathrin coated pit with an estimated internalization half-time of less 

than five minutes (Greber, Willetts et al. 1993; Leopold, Ferris et al. 1998). The penton 

base-integrin interaction also induces a signalling cascade simultaneously with triggering 

internalization. This involves activation o f several kinases and actin remodelling, all of 

which are essential for viral entry and for the further enhancement o f endocytosis (Bruder 

and Kovesdi 1997; Li, Stupack et al. 1998).

Following endocytosis. Ad escapes from the endosome and into the cytoplasm 

within minutes after internalization, triggered by a drop in pH (Greber, Willetts et al. 1993; 

Leopold, Ferris et al. 1998). The extracellular pH is 7, but once within the endosome the 

pH drops to between 6.2 to 6.5 in the early endosome and 5.0 to 5.5 in the late endosome 

(Seth, Pastan et al. 1987). The low pH appears to cause a conformational change in the 

viral capsid, exposing new epitopes and beginning to initiate disassembly of the capsid, with 

an overall effect of enhancing the interaction between the capsid and the endosomal 

membrane (Seth, Fitzgerald et al. 1984; Blumenthal, Seth et al. 1986). Penton base and 

fiber proteins also have been shown to be important for endosomal escape (Miyazawa, 

Crystal et al. 2001; Shayakhmetov, Li et al. 2003; Shayakhmetov, Eberly et al. 2005). Recent 

studies have found that an additional capsid protein, protein VI, also is exposed during this 

process and functions as an endosomalytic agent, aiding in releasing the virus into the 

cytoplasm (Wiethoff, Wodrich et al. 2005). A second viral protease, L3/p23 cysteine 

protease, a D NA associated protein located within the capsid becomes activated in the 

endosome and is essential for Ad disassembly. If this protease is not able to function 

properly. Ad is not able to escape from the endosome (Gotten and Weber 1995; Greber, 

Webster et al. 1996).
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After escaping from the endosome, Ad enters the cytoplasm where it associates 

with microtubules and is shuttled to the microtubule organizing center prior to 

translocation to the nucleus (Bailey, Crystal et al. 2003). The virus moves through the 

cytosol at speeds of up to 2 micrometers (pm)/second (sec), driven by dynein motors along 

the microtubules (Leopold, Ferris et al. 1998; Leopold, Kreitzer et al. 2000; Kelkar, Pfister 

et al. 2004). Once Ad reaches the nuclear envelope, it docks with the nuclear pore complex 

and the final uncoating of the virus occurs (Chardonnet and Dales 1970; Chardonnet and 

Dales 1970; Chardonnet and Dales 1972; Greber, Suomalainen et al. 1997; Trotman, 

Mosberger et al. 2001). Finally, the viral DNA separates from the capsid and enters the 

nucleus where viral replication or transgene transcription is initiated.

Anti-adenovirus immune responses

One o f the major limitations to systemic delivery of Ad is the innate immune response. 

Following intravenous injection in mice, greater than 90% of the Ad genome is eliminated 

from the Hver within 24 hours o f administration. This rapid eHmination was attributed to 

Hver macrophages known as Kupffer ceUs (Wolff, WorgaU et al. 1997; WorgaU, Wolff et al. 

1997). Injection of Ad also induces a strong inflammatory cytokine response including 

induction of tumor necrosis factor a (TNFa), macrophage inflammatory protein-la and 2 

(M IP-la and MIP-2), interleukin-6 (IL-6), IL-8, and IL-10 (Harvey, WorgaU et al. 1999; 

Crystal, Harvey et al. 2002) with macrophages and dendritic ceUs being the major sources 

o f these cytokines (Chirmule, Propert et al. 1999; Chirmule, Truneh et al. 1999). This 

inflammatory response contributed to the death of a patient in a gene therapy trial in 1998 

(MarshaU 1999; Thomas, Ehrhardt et al. 2003).

In addition to the innate response, a ceUular immune response also is generated 

against Ad, mediated by antigen presenting ceUs activated by the innate immune response. 

This in turn leads to a humoral immune response where anti-Ad antibodies are produced 

against antigenic epitopes on the viral capsid, primarily fiber, penton base, and hexon 

proteins (Bessis, GarciaCozar et al. 2004; Schagen, Ossevoort et al. 2004). While the 

presence of neutraHzing antibodies does not lead to clearance o f Ad from infected ceUs, it 

presents a huge obstacle to repeated therapeutic administration of Ad.

Adenoviral physicochemical properties

CoHoid science appHes to dispersion systems in which at least one component has at least 

one dimension in the range of 1 nm to 1 pm. Ad, with its spherical geometry and diameter
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üf 60-90 nm, represents a near ideal colloid. When a colloidal dispersion of Ad is made in 

aqueous media, a number of new Ad properties are developed at the capsid-water interface. 

These properties will govern particle interactions such as adsorption and electric double 

layer effects.

hike any protein. Ad will develop a net surface charge based upon the ratio of 

cationic amino groups and aniomc carboxyl groups on the surface, and the degree that they 

are protonated. At neutral pH in aqueous media. Ad possesses a negative zeta potential 

(Croyle, Roessler et al. 1998). Analysis of the hydropathic nature of adenovirus hexon 

indicates the presence of both hydrophobic and hydrophilic regions on the adenovirus 

surface. Further examination of hexon from various adenovirus serotv’pes found that the 

strength of the accumulated surface charge on these regions correlated to the tissue tropism 

of the different adenovirus types (Li, lindm an et al. 1997), indicating the importance of 

identifying the physicochemical alterations that occur when the adenovirus capsid is 

manipulated.

L ip o s o m e s
Liposomes were first described in 1961 

by Sir Alec Bangham, a British 

haematologist. This work was 

published in 1964 in a seminal paper 

which appeared in the journal Nature 

(Bangham and Horne 1964).

Liposomes can be thought of as 

globules of fat. They constitute a 

membrane of amphiphilic lipids 

(usually phospholipids) that surrounds

an aqueous center. They form spontaneously from aqueous dispersions of these lipids. The 

lipids organize into a bilayer structure (Fig. 3) and they can accommodate water-soluble 

material in the inner aqueous portion of the vesicle and lipophilic material in the outer 

bilayers. Liposomes may be prepared from neutral, anionic, or cationic phospholipids with 

cholesterol added to stabilize the lipid membrane. The structure and lipid composition is 

similar to the naturally occurring cell membrane, which means that liposomes are both 

biocompatible and biodegradable. Liposomes most commonly are used for deliver)’ of 

drugs, for vaccines, and in cosmetics. They also have been explored as agents for the

Figure 3: Schematic representation of a liposome
showing a single, closed lipid bilayer encapsulating 
an aqueous core.
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delivery of DNA and RNA to cells and tissue, and for delivery of contrast agents for 

imaging. Detailed reviews on aU of these applications can be found elsewhere (Gregoriadis 

1988; Fielding 1991; Alving, Detrick et al. 1993; Moghimi and Davis 1994; Feigner, Tsai et 

al. 1995; Torchilin 1996; Allen 1998; Lasic, Vallner et al. 1999; Banerjee 2001; Smyth 

Templeton 2002; Gabizon 2003; Fiart 2005). A general discussion of how the unique 

properties of liposomes can be used to alter a drug’s biodistribution and pharmacokinetics, 

leading to improved therapeutic efficiency and reduced side effects follows.

Liposomal structure

The chemical composition of the liposome will determine properties such as membrane 

fluidity, surface charge, charge density, and permeability. In addition to these properties, 

liposomes also can be characterized by size and shape. They range in size from 

approximately 25 nm to several microns. The outer membrane can be a single bilayer or 

multiple concentric bilayers producing a multilamellar structure. In general, liposomes are 

divided into three classes: (i) small unilamellar vesicles (SUVs); (ü) large unilamellar vesicles 

(LUVs); and (iii) multilamellar vesicles (MLVs). SUVs are liposomes consisting of a single 

bilayer and are near the lower limit o f size for a given liposome composition (approximately 

25 nm -  100 nm). LUVs also possess only a single bUayer, but are considerably larger in 

diameter than SUVs (on the order of 1000 nm). MLVs are liposomes consisting of 

multiple concentric bHayers and have a variable size range from approximately 100 nm to 

1000 nm. Size and lameUarity are easily controlled by altering the preparation method of 

the liposomes to produce the desired type of vesicle. Descriptions of these procedures can 

be found elsewhere (Torchilin and Weissig 2003).

Liposomes for Intravenous drug delivery

Liposomes may be used to deliver many types of agents for therapeutic purposes. 

Hydrophilic substances contained in the aqueous core cannot easily pass through the 

hydrophobic outer membrane. Further, membrane permeability can be tailored to alter the 

rate of release of such substances. Hydrophobic substances can be dissolved into the 

liposomal membrane. Liposomes can be designed to deliver their contents through fusion 

to the target cell membrane, diffusion of the contents across the liposomal membrane, or 

uptake via endocytosis or phagocytosis.

For drug delivery, liposomes have been investigated for both topical and 

parenteral delivery (Cevc 1996). The most promising results have been achieved following
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intravenous delivery of liposomal drug formulations, particularly for the delivery of anti

cancer agents (Alberts and Garcia 1997) and anti-fungal agents (Gibbs, Drew et al. 2005). 

Once in the bloodstream, liposomes are recognized by the MPS as foreign particles and 

generally are cleared by Kupffer cells in the liver and macrophages in the spleen. The rate 

of clearance depends on both the Hpid constituents and physical characteristics which will 

determine the ability of opsonins to adsorb to the hposome surface and mediate clearance 

by the MPS (Senior 1987). Further, liposomes can be highly unstable in biological fluids 

and due consideration in choice of lipid constituents is necessary to insure that the vesicles 

remain stable long enough to deliver their contents appropriately (Yoshioka, Ishibashi et al.

1984X

While the rapid clearance of liposomes from the bloodstream by the MPS is 

desirable when the cells o f the MPS are the target for the contained drug, as in the case o f 

amphotericin B (Gibbs, Drew et al. 2005), for other applications achieving a longer blood 

circulation time is desirable.

Long-circulating liposom es

To increase blood circulation time, it is necessary to design liposomes that avoid rapid 

clearance by the MPS. One strategy is to produce small, rigid vesicles that are rich in 

cholesterol and stable in serum (Kirby and Gregoriadis 1983). Other strategies that have 

had some success include incorporation of phospholipids with high phase transition 

temperatures (Forssen, Coulter et al. 1992), or coating liposomes with proteins, 

polysaccharides and glycolipids of red blood cells (Sunamoto and Iwamoto 1986). 

Liposomal formulations with the greatest degree of success in achieving long circulation 

were prepared by incorporation of phospholipids conjugated to hydrophilic polymers such 

as polyvinyl-pyrroHdone, polyacrylamide, glucoronic acid, and poly (ethylene glycol) (Namba, 

Sakakibara et al. 1990; Lasic, Martin et al. 1991; Torchilin, Shtilman et al. 1994). PEG  

liposomes in particular have been the focus of extensive research and are commonly 

referred to as stericaUy stabilized, or “stealth” liposomes (Torchilin and Weissig 2003). The 

PEG  coating is inert in the body, and allows for a longer blood residence time for the 

liposome encapsulated drug. PEG  polymers extending from the surface o f these liposomes 

are believed to block the interaction between the liposome membrane and serum proteins 

through steric hindrance, reducing uptake by the MPS. Determination o f what amount o f 

PEG  coating actually hinders uptake o f the liposome at the delivery site is important when 

formulating stealth liposomes (Drummond, Meyer et al. 1999). In addition to a PEG
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coating, most stealth liposomes also have some sort of biological species attached to the 

liposome as a ligand in order to enable binding via a specific receptor on the targeted site 

(Allen 1994).

Liposomal targeting

Ultimately, the greatest advantage liposomes have over other drug delivery systems is their 

ability to direct a drug to a specific target. As noted, liposomes generally are cleared from 

blood circulation by the MPS. The rate and extent of uptake will depend upon the 

chemical constituents of the liposomes, structural properties such as bilayer rigidity and size, 

surface charge and charge density, and injected dose (Senior, Crawley et al. 1985; Senior 

1987). When these properties are used to deliver drugs selectively to the cells and tissue of 

the MPS (i.e. liver, spleen, lung, lymph nodes, bone marrow, macrophages within these 

organs, and circulating macrophages), this type of targeting is termed natural or intrinsic 

targeting.

One of the most beneficial properties of liposomes is their natural ability to target 

cancer. In healthy human blood vessels, the endothelial wall is covered by endothelial cells 

that are dghdy bound together. These tight junctions prevent large particles circulating in 

the blood from extravasating out of the vessel. Endothelial cells lining tumor vessels are 

not dghdy sealed together and therefore these vessels are termed “leaky” due to the 

presence of reladvely large fenestrae in the vessel walls (Hashizume, Baluk et al. 2000). 

Because of this leakiness, small liposomes, typically less than 400 nm, can selecdvely enter 

tumor sites from the blood, but are retained in the bloodstream by the endothelial wall in 

healthy dssue vasculature. This ability is known as the enhanced permeability and retendon 

(EPR) effect (Maeda and Matsumura 1989; Gabizon, Shmeeda et al. 2006) and will be 

discussed in more detail in chapter 5. And-cancer drugs such as doxorubicin 

(Doxil®/Caelyx®) and daunorubicin (Daunoxome®) are currendy being marketed in 

liposomal delivery systems.

Molecular determinants such as monoclonal andbodies (making an 

immunoliposome), specific andgens, synthedc targedng pepddes, vitamins, and sugars have 

been used to broaden the range and specificity of liposomal targets. This type of targedng 

is termed directed or extrinsic targedng, and has been applied to human and animal models 

of disease with mixed results (Drummond, Hong et al. 2000; Maruyama 2000; Harashima, 

Ishida et al. 2002; Shenoy, Vijay et al. 2005). Nearly any cell type in the body can be 

targeted with liposomaUy delivered drugs that normally would be systemicaUy delivered.
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Ideally, toxic drugs can be rendered much less toxic if delivered only to diseased tissues. 

While additional tissue tropism can be added, the liposomal features responsible for uptake 

by the MPS still tend to dominate, and until improvements in reducing these interactions 

are made, only minor alterations in tissue distribution can be achieved using directed 

targeting.

pH sensitive liposomes

Normally, following endocytosis, the contents o f a liposome are released intracellularly 

after liposomal degradation in the lysosome (Torchüin and Weissig 2003). However, in 

some cases, especially when the liposomal cargo is unstable in the low pH conditions found 

in the lysosome, it is desirable to release the vesicle contents at a higher pH. To achieve 

this, novel liposomal formulations, which can be triggered to release their contents at a 

specific pH, have been developed. Such pH sensitivity generally is achieved by 

incorporation of phospholipids with a phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) head group into the 

liposome bilayer (Drummond, Zignani et al. 2000; Venugopalan, Jain et al. 2002). At a 

molecular level, PE undergoes a change in phase when the pH drops below 6.5, adopting a 

non-büayer configuration in which it forms into long, cylindrical structures (Cullis and 

Hope 1978). This is known as the hexagonal phase and when PE adopts this structure, it 

destabilizes the liposome which then fuses with the endosomal membrane and releases its 

contents into the cytosol. Several other lipids have been incorporated into bilayers to 

render them pH sensitive including cholesterylhemisuccinate (CHEMS) (Hafez, Ansell et al. 

2000) and palmitoyl homocysteine (PHC) (Yatvin, Kreutz et al. 1980). There are many 

other strategies to enable pH sensitivity of liposomes and reviews o f the current state of 

research into this area can be found elsewhere (Fattal, Couvreur et al. 2004; Simoes, 

Moreira et al. 2004; Torchilin 2006; Karanth and Murthy 2007).
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C h a p t e r  S u m m a r y
Adenovirus conventionally is viewed as a complete gene delivery system. Its genetic 

payload is wrapped in a protective capsule from which a high specificity targeting moiety, 

the fiber and knob complex, projects. The vector is programmed to disassemble and 

expose its payload only after internalization into the target cell, and it efficiently trafficks 

to the cell nucleus leading to potentially high levels o f gene expression, depending upon 

the nature of the gene expression cassette. Due to its biological programming. Ad can 

coUoquiaUy be called a “smart” nanoparticle. When one begins to consider Ad in this 

way, not as a virus which has evolved a specific biological function over years of 

evolution, but as a self-assembling nanoparticle, it becomes apparent that Ad need not 

represent a complete gene delivery system, but rather a highly evolved vector core that, 

through nanoscale surface manipulation, can be incorporated as the basis of a novel gene 

therapy vector platform. Already, numerous investigations into Ad surface modification 

have been conducted, resulting in the production of novel Ad-based nanoparticles and 

nanoassembhes. Ad immunogenicity, cellular uptake, pharmacokinetics, and tropism all 

have been altered by these means. In this chapter is an exploration of the various surface 

modifications that have been made on Ad. This analysis may allow for rational 

development of future generations of “smart” nanovectors for gene therapy applications.
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I n t r o d u c t io n
Successful gene therapy requires delivery of a therapeutic gene to the correct tissue, 

where it must be expressed at the appropriate level for an appropriate period of time. 

One of the most fundamental requirements for gene therapy to progress beyond the 

laboratory toward more general medical use is the achievement of a lasting therapeutic 

impact within a specific cell population. Therefore, the application o f nanoscale 

engineering to produce targetable gene delivery vectors has become imperative (Curiel

1999). Recombinant viral vectors currendy are being developed for gene delivery 

(Edelstein, Abedi et al. 2004). There are at least ten viral platforms derived from 

common human or animal viruses including retrovirus, adenovirus, adeno-associated 

virus, lendvirus, herpes simplex virus, and poxvirus, currendy in use. However, no single 

viral platform has been able to meet aU of the criteria for broad clinical application. In 

addition to targeting, these include biological properties, such as transfection efficiency, 

transgene packaging limits, and immunogenicity, as well as manufacturing considerations 

such as ease of production and purification.

In spite of these hurdles. Ad based vectors continue to show great promise as 

gene delivery vehicles due to their robust nature, ability to transfect a broad variety of 

dividing and non-dividing cells, high gene transfer efficiency, and the capacity to apply 

good manufacturing practices to produce high titer vectors for clinical use. However, 

vector toxicity requires reducing or ablating native viral tropism to more efficiently target 

the vector to diseased tissue, and anti-vector immune responses limit both the duration 

and repeatability of Ad mediated gene therapy (Crystal 1995). A wide variety of 

strategies have been developed to address these issues (Kovesdi, Brough et al. 1997; 

Benihoud, Yeh et al. 1999; Edelstein, Abedi et al. 2004; Glasgow, Bauerschmitz et al. 

2004; Mizuguchi and Hayakawa 2004), though none has been completely satisfactory.

As Ad mediated gene therapy begins its adolescence, research into the 

modification of the adenovirus structure to enhance its therapeutic index continues to 

expand the potential of Ad vectors. Because of the modular nature of the Ad capsid, it is 

possible to modify the structure of adenovirus through the introduction of additional 

molecular components to specific sites o f the virion, leading to the addition o f new 

functionalities or deletion of undesirable Ad traits. Viewing the adenovirus (60-90 nm 

mean hydrodynamic diameter and total mass of 125 MDa) (van Oostrum, Smith et al. 

1987) as a nanoparticle rather than solely a biological entity, aU such modifications also 

win have an effect on the physicochemical properties o f the virion. Such properties play
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a crucial role in determining the pharmacological profile of viral nanoparticles developed 

as gene medicines. The discussion in this chapter attempts to elucidate this paradigm by 

reviewing and classifying the structural and chemical alterations of adenovirus capsid 

components that already have been undertaken. In addition, a conceptual shift in the 

treatment o f adenoviral vectors is proposed: rather than approaching Ad from the 

traditional viewpoint of virology, adenovirus gene delivery vectors should be treated as 

biologically functional (“smart”) nanoparticles. Under the light o f such analysis. Ad 

modifications already carried out by a variety of methodologies, including covalent 

conjugation, genetic engineering, or self-assembly, exemplify the importance of nanoscale 

engineering, its effect on adenoviral nanoparticle characteristics, and the pharmacological 

implications o f such nanoscale engineering when used to develop genetic medicines.

A d e n o v ir a l  S u r f a c e  E n g in e e r in g
Engineering the adenovirus fiber

Structurally, the Ad fiber trimer can be divided into three portions, a tail responsible for 

attachment to other capsid proteins, a long, flexible shaft, and the knob domain, 

responsible for the high affinity binding of the virus to its primary receptor, CAR (Fig. 

4A). It has been the subject of major research into modification because one of the 

greatest difficulties researchers have had to overcome to use adenovirus for systemic 

gene therapy are the restrictions imposed by the native viral tropism, which both limit 

the possible target tissues and may lead to transduction of non-target tissue through 

native tropism dependent mechanisms (Wickham, Mathias et al. 1993; Einfeld, Schroeder 

et al. 2001; Jakubczak, RoUence et al. 2001; Nakamura, Sato et al. 2003; Vigne, Dedieu et 

al. 2003). In general, there are two requirements to retarget the adenovirus: first, native 

tropism must be removed through ablation of the interaction with CAR, and second, 

new tissue specificity must be added (Wickham 2000). This has led to numerous 

attempts to redirect the virus to alternative sites (Peng and Russell 1999; Glasgow, 

Bauerschmitz et al. 2004; Mizuguchi and Hayakawa 2004) through the addition or 

deletion o f fiber properties by both molecular conjugation and genetic means.

Modification of the fiber knob

Two major approaches have been taken to engineering the knob, the single component 

route or the adaptor based route. The single component path involves direct structural 

alteration o f the adenovirus capsid through genetic manipulation, while the adaptor
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based route features attachment of bispecific molecules to the adenovirus to allow for 

the formation of a “molecular bridge” between the virus and a cell surface receptor 

(Glasgow, Bauerschmitz et al. 2004). A summan^ of the single component structures can 

be found in Figure 4 and two component structures in Figure 5.

A . ( ^

A '
V  WT F ib er

Knob c
> S h a ft

}  Tail

D.

I

y PhageT4 
Fibrinin

Figure 4: Single component, genetic modifications of adenovirus fiber. The various 
alternative fiber (circled) stm ctures are as follows: (A) Wild type adenovirus fiber consists o f a 
tail, which anchors it to the pen ton base, a jlexib le shaft, and the CAR binding knob domain; (B) 
Fiber with new targeting ligand attached to the knob carboxyl terminus: (C) Fiber with new  
targeting ligand attached to the knob H I loop; (D) Fiber with knob o f  alternative adenovirus 
serotype; (E) Fiber with shaft o f alternative adenovirus serotype; (F) “Serosw itch” fiber with 
alternative serotype shaft and knob; (G) Fiber knob with biotin acceptor peptide (BAP) attached  
to knob carboxyl terminus;(H) Replacement o f  adenovirus fiber knob and shaft with phage T4 
fibrinin.

Two principal sites have been identified on the knob protein that allow for insertion of 

targeting moieties, the knob carboxvl terminus and the HI loop. The three knob 

domains per fiber trimer and 12 fiber trimers per vector allow for the introduction of up 

to 36 targeting moieties. X-ray cn^stallography studies show that the knob carboxyl 

terminus is directed toward the adenovirus capsid, indicating that any molecular 

conjugate will likely also be oriented toward the capsid (Xia, Hemv  ̂et al. 1994), while the 

HI loop directs conjugates away from the capsid, likely leaving them more accessible to 

cellular receptors (Dmitriev, Krasnykh et al. 1998). The structures resulting from this
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type of modification can be seen in Figures 4B for carboxyl terminus and 4C for HI 

loop modifications.

Both sites have been successfully altered to retarget the vector. Attachment of 

targeting peptides to the carboxyl terminus has redirected the adenovirus to heparin or 

integrin binding domains through the introduction of polylysine or RGD sequences 

(Wickham, Roelvink et al. 1996; Bouri, Feero et al. 1999; Gripe, Dunphy et al. 2001). 

Similar targeting peptides have been inserted into the HI loop (Wickham, Roelvink et al. 

1996; Dmitriev, Krasnykh et al. 1998; Krasnykh, Dmitriev et al. 1998; Reynolds, 

Dmitriev et al. 1999; Gripe, Dunphy et al. 2001; Dmitriev, Kashentseva et al. 2002). 

Further, Belousova et al. have established a negative correlation between increasing the 

length of HI inserted peptide and viral infectivity (Belousova, Krendelchtchikova et al. 

2002), establishing a limit on the size of targeting peptides that can be attached at tliis site.

Through a rather elegant genetic modification, Gampos et al. were able to 

introduce biotin acceptor peptides (BAP) to the carboxyl terminus of the fiber knob 

(Gampos, Parrott et al. 2004). The BAP is then metabolicaUy biotinylated during virus 

production, resulting in the fiber structure seen in Figure 4G. These vectors can be 

further enhanced through the addition of avidin labelled molecules by linkage through 

the high affinity biotin-avidin bond, details of which will be discussed later in this chapter.

Genetic manipulation has also resulted in the complete replacement of the Ad 

type 5 (Ad5) knob with the knob from a different serotype (Fig. 4D). This leads to little 

change in the overall viral structure, but targets it to a new receptor. Using this 

methodology, chimerical Ad5 vectors have been constructed with knobs from human 

adenovirus serotypes including 3, 9, and 35 (Krasnykh, Mikheeva et al. 1996; 

Shayakhmetov and Lieber 2000; Shayakhmetov, Li et al. 2003) or even canine adenovirus 

type 2 (Glasgow, Bauerschmitz et al. 2004).

Limited data on the physicochemical effects o f knob alterations is available, but a 

hypothesis on their significance can be proffered. Because only short peptides have been 

used successfully, very little change in the overall size and shape of the adenovirus capsid 

is likely to be observed. However, the introduction of positively charge peptides, like 

lysine, to the viral surface is likely to alter the virus zeta potential or hydropathic 

characteristics. This may have unforeseen effects such as altering the stability o f the 

virus in suspension.

This hypothesis is supported by the recent work of Kreppel et al (Kreppel, 

Gackowski et al. 2005). Kreppel’s group introduced several short (9-11 peptides) motifs
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containing one (AdlCys), three (Ad3Cys), or five (AdSCys) cysteine residues to the HI 

loop of Ad vectors. The presence of the surface thiol groups allowed for covalent 

coupling of the cysteine chains to other molecules through traditional maleimide Linkage, 

introducing a novel chemistn' to the viral surface and enabling attachment of targeting 

molecules or polymers. However, when compared to unmodified Ad vectors, AdlCys, 

Ad3Cys and AdSCys vectors were found to aggregate due to oxidation of the thiol 

groups on the surface of the viruses. The same paper states that aggregation could be 

resolved through the addition of mild reducing agents such as dithiothreitol or tris(2- 

carboxyethyl)-phosphine hydrochloride to the virus buffer.

Adaptor based modifications (two components)

Because genetic manipulation of the adenovirus can be ven time consuming and many 

structural changes can lead to the production of non-viable viruses, adaptor based

Ad Fiber Fiber Binding Targeting 
A daptor Ligand

A. D.
sCAR M olecular Ligand

B. E. cpCCCCÛD

Fiber Binding Targeting

P eptide P eptide

F. e
Fab Protein

Ligand

G.

H
sCAR Prol A Fc IgG 

Binding D om ain

Figure 5: Two component, adaptor-based modification of adenovirus fiber. Adaptor 
molecules consist o f  a fiber-binding region, and a targeting ligand. Fiber binding adaptors can 
include: (A) the extracellular domain o f  the high affinity' coxsackie/adenovirus receptor (sCAR); 
(B) fiber knob binding peptide sequences; (C) monoclonal antibody fragm ents (Fabs) directed  
against the fiber knob. Targeting ligands have included: (D) molecular ligands such as folate; (E) 
cell surface protein binding peptides; (F) cellular receptor binding proteins such as fibroblast 
growth factor; (G) monoclonal antibody fi-agments (Fabs) directed against specific cell surface 
proteins; (H) A novel three component approach has been developed consisting o f  a fusion protein  
between sCAR and the Fc binding domain o f  protein A, allowing fo r  conjugation to any 
immunoglobin.
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targeting systems were developed in which functionality could be added to the virus 

without genetic modification (Fig. 5). Targeting adaptors generally consist of two parts, 

a fiber-binding portion to attach to the virus and eliminate CAR binding, and a tissue or 

receptor specific ligand to direct the vector to the desired site. Structurally, the adaptor 

“sits” on the end of the adenovirus fiber knob, with the amount of additional length 

added to the fiber determined by the components of the adaptor.

As seen in Figures 5A-C, fiber binding motifs have included anti-knob 

monoclonal antibody fragments (Fabs) (Douglas, Rogers et al. 1996; Goldman, Rogers et 

al. 1997; Rogers, Douglas et al. 1997; Haisma, GriH et al. 2000; Reynolds, Zinn et al.

2000), protein fragments constructed from the extracellular domain of the CAR receptor 

(sCAR) (Dmitriev, Kashentseva et al. 2000; Li, Yao et al. 2003), or small knob-binding 

peptides (Hong, Galaup et al. 1999). Likewise, targeting conjugates shown in Figures 

5D-G, can consist of antibodies against cell receptors (Kashentseva, Seki et al. 2002), 

fusion proteins such as epidermal growth factor (Dmitriev, Kashentseva et al. 2002), or 

peptides like gastrin releasing peptide (GRP)(Hong, Galaup et al. 1999). This allows for 

the construction of a wide variety of targeting adaptors of varied sizes, shapes, and 

binding characteristics to suit many needs.

In a twist on the targeting adaptor concept, Li et al. have introduced an adaptable 

bifunctional ligand system (Fig. 5H) where modular targeting ligands can be connected 

to a separate adenovirus binding domain (Li, Yao et al. 2003). They have constructed an 

adenovirus-binding fragment consisting of a fusion between the extracellular domain of 

CAR (sCAR) and the Fc binding domain of protein A. As the Fc binding domain will 

recognize any immunoglobin, tissue specificity easily can be added so long as a suitable 

antibody, one with recognition for a surface marker on the desired tissue, exists. The 

resulting vector wiU be composed of three parts, rather than the two-part system used in 

other adaptor-targeted vectors, consisting o f the adenovirus, the knob binding ligand, 

and the tissue directed immunoglobin.

These two (and three) component strategies present their own difficulties. 

Unlike genetic modification, addition of the targeting conjugates may result in a high 

variability in the amount of retargeting conjugate bound to the viral surface, and the 

stability of the complexes wiU vary depending upon the choice of molecule used. This 

means that a careful understanding of the kinetics o f the conjugation reactions will be 

essential if this strategy is to be brought to broad clinical use.
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Genetic modification of the fiber shaft

While the fiber knob clearly is the major determinant o f tissue tropism, it is not the only 

important portion of the Ad fiber, and therefore, other components of the fiber, 

specifically the shaft, have been the target of engineering strategies to alter viral 

biodistribution. In general, these strategies involve the replacement or deletion o f part or 

aU of the adenovirus fiber. This most commonly is accomplished through the generation 

of adenovirus chimeras by replacing Ad5 parts with those of other adenovirus serotypes, 

or even completely different viruses such as bacteriophage T4 (Krasnykh, Belousova et al.

2001). It is possible to replace the fiber knob alone, the fiber shaft alone, or both (Figs. 

4E, F, and H).

Replacement of the fiber shaft can lead to significant structural alterations in the 

adenoviral capsid. It is possible to introduce shafts of varying lengths and rigidity 

without changing the knob domain. Interestingly, it has been demonstrated that both 

shaft length and rigidity play a key role in the binding of Ad5 to CAR and that alterations 

of the shaft can significantly affect viral tropism. For example, through replacement of 

the relatively long, flexible Ad5 shaft with the short, rigid Ad37 shaft, Wu et al. were able 

to gready reduce the affinity of Ad5 for CAR (Wu, Pache et al. 2003). Artificially 

lengthening the fiber shaft also leads to a reduction in Ad infectivity (Seki, Dmitriev et al.

2002). The study concludes that this reduction in infectivity is not caused by a loss o f the 

knob affinity for CAR, indicating that the penton RGD-integrin interaction has likely 

been stericaUy inhibited by the shaft alteration.

These studies indicate the importance of matching the characteristics o f the fiber 

with the desired targeting Ugand in order to maximize viral infectivity. Future studies on 

retargeting Ad should consider what physical characteristics of the shaft are most 

desirable for maximizing the interaction of Ad with the target ceU receptor.

Pseudotyping adenovirus fibers

By avoiding the need to consider matching the characteristics of the fiber shaft with the 

fiber knob, pseudotyping Ad vectors, which refers to geneticaUy replacing the entire wUd 

type Ad fiber with that of an alternative serotype, offers a convenient structural 

modification to retarget adenovirus, Umited only by the known tropism o f other Ad 

fibers (Fig. 4F). This ensures that the shaft characteristics wiU match with the binding 

characteristics o f the knob domain.
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Ad5 fibers have been swapped with those of numerous Ad serott’pes, including 

Ad7 and Ad35, and not only is viral tropism altered, but so is intracellular trafficking 

(Miyazawa, Leopold et al. 1999; Miyazawa, Cnstal et al. 2001; Saban, Nepomuceno et al. 

2005). The effect on the Ad physicochemistr)’ will be similar to that already discussed in 

regards to other fiber modifications. A unique structure can be generated through the 

deletion of the fiber (Fig. 6). In the absence of the fiber protein, the penton base is far 

more exposed and its affinit}’ for integrin determines viral tropism (Legrand, Spehner et 

al. 1999). However, the structure of the penton is affected with the RGD loop bending 

slightly inward as compared to wild type, and a 30 A depression appears where the fiber 

normally would be attached (\^on Seggern, Chiu et al. 1999).

It can be hypothesized that the lack of steric interference allowed by the absence 

of the adenovirus fiber will permit closer association of other capsid proteins, such as 

hexon, penton or plX with target proteins or other ligands. This may be complicated by 

the fact that, due to its potential role as a scaffold for the formation of the penton base

-Q

. . . O

Figure 6: Deletion of adenovirus fiber. In the absence o f  fiber, the RGD sequences on the penton  
base o j the resulting vector are more exposed.

pentomer, the lack of fiber may lead to particle instability or even loss of viral genome 

(Falgout and Ketner 1988; Chroboczek, Ruigrok et al. 1995). As will be discussed in the 

following section, use of fiber-deleted vectors may allow for enhanced targeting through 

modification of other capsid proteins.

Engineering of other capsid proteins

WTile Ad fiber has proven to be the focus of most strategies to specifically modify 

proteins on the Ad capsid, structural alterations have been introduced into hexon, 

penton, and more recently, plX.
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The physical and genetic structure of Ad penton is highly conser\^ed among some Ad 

serotypes (Neumann, Chroboczek et al. 1988), making it an excellent target for surface 

engineering. Recently penton has been cn stallized and structurally analyzed to a 3.3 A 
resolution (Zubieta, Schoehn et al. 2005), giving great insight into the structure and
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Figure 7: Genetic modification of adenovirus penton, hexon, and pIX structure. Prim m y  
modification of penton involves deletion o f the integrin binding RGD sequence and replacement 
with an alternative peptide targeting sequence (1). Novel targeting peptides can be introduced  
into the hypen’ariable region (HVR) loop o f  the adenovirus hexon (2). The carboxyl terminus o f  
p lX  has been genetically modified to incorporate targeting ligands or a biotin acceptor peptide 
(3). Use o f  long peptide spacers can make such modifications more accessible to receptors.

assembly of the Ad capsid. As shown in Figure 7, penton possesses a flexible loop that 

extends outward from the Ad capsid and contains the integrin targeting peptide RGD 

sequence. This has been replaced with chimerical peptide sequences that direct binding 

to different integrin receptors (XX'ickham, Carrion et al. 1995) or a bemagluttin (HA) tag 

(Roelvink, Mi Lee et al. 1999), wbich allowed binding to anti-HA antibodies. 

Introduction of a peptide sequence such as the eight peptide FLAG tag, which is 

recognized by anti-FLAG antibodies, allows for conjugation to bispecific antibodies in a 

manner similar to that described for the fiber knob above (\Xtickham, Segal et al. 1996). 

There are 60 penton monomers on the Ad capsid, and therefore, it is possible to
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introduce as many new targeting peptides onto the vector surface. Likewise, it is possible 

to delete the RGD sequence, leading to an ablation of integrin binding (Koizumi, 

Mizuguchi et al. 2003; Shayakhmetov, Eberly et al. 2005) without any effect on the 

integrity o f the Ad capsid.

Genetic modification of hexon

Because hexon is the most abundant capsid protein, it is an obvious target for genetic 

modification. Specifically, Ad hexon hypervariable regions 2 and 5 (HVR2 and HVR5), 

hydrophilic loops which extrude from the adenovirus capsid (Fig. 7), have been targeted 

for modification through the addition of an RGD peptide sequence (Vigne, Mahfouz et 

al. 1999) or a sequence of six histidine residues (Wu, Han et al. 2005). This results in a 

far more extensive presence of targeting sequences on the Ad capsid than penton or 

fiber modification as the Ad capsid contains 720 hexons.

Although insertion of new peptide sequences does not appear to significantly 

change the overall structure of Ad, great care must be taken when making such 

modifications because the introduction of so many peptide sequences potentially could 

have a dramatic effect on Ad zeta potential and may alter the hydropathic balance of the 

Ad hexon discussed in chapter 1. Indeed, Alemany et al. have noted that deletion of the 

hexon hypervariable region 1 acidic stretch decreased the negative charge of the virus, 

though this did not have a significant effect on the blood clearance rate in vivo (Alemany, 

Suzuki et al. 2000).

It has been demonstrated that the entire hexon protein of one adenovirus 

serotype can be replaced with that of another (Wu, Dmitriev et al. 2002). A vector 

constructed in this manner largely should retain the surface characteristics of the 

adenovirus serotype from which the hexon was derived, obviating the need for intensive 

characterization of the resulting chimerical vector’s surface properties, though new 

vector properties are limited to existing viral serotypes.

Genetic modification of p IX

More recently, the adenovirus structural protein pIX has become increasingly important 

as a tool for modification of the Ad capsid (Parks 2005). Although pIX lies buried 

between hexon trimers (Fig. 7), strategies to attach peptide based targeting ligands to the 

240 Ad pIX elements on the capsid have proven successful. Dmitriev et al. were able to 

direct Ad to bind heparin through the introduction of a lysine octapeptide or polylysine
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sequence at the pIX carboxyl terminus (Dmitriev, Kashentseva et al. 2002). Because pIX 

lies buried between hexon trimers, directly attached targeting ligands may not extend far 

from the Ad capsid, making them inaccessible to their target receptor. To address this 

issue, Vellinga et al. linked peptide extensions o f approximately 30, 45, or 75 A to pIX, 

allowing for greater access of targeting ligands to their receptor (Vellinga, RabeHnk et al. 

2004). In this study, longer chains were found to be most effective at mediating binding 

to non-native Ad receptors.

Similar to their work with Ad fiber discussed above, Campos et al. were able to 

introduce biotin acceptor peptides (BAP) to the carboxyl terminus o f pIX (Campos, 

Parrott et al. 2004), which was then metabolicaUy biotinylated during virus production, 

resulting in the pIX structure seen in Figure 6. These vectors could be further enhanced 

through the addition of avidin labeUed molecules by linkage through the high affinity 

biotin-avidin bond, detaUs of which wUl be discussed below.

Because pIX is buried beneath the capsid surface, it is unclear what effects these 

modifications wiU have on vector physicochemistry. However, the use o f long peptide 

tinkers to anchor targeting molecules to pIX certainly may have a dramatic effect. Recent 

studies have demonstrated that it is possible to delete large portions of pIX  without any 

effect on Ad capsid stability (Vellinga, van den Wotienberg et al. 2005). pIX remains an 

attractive target for engineering strategies.

Engineering through covalent attachment of bioactive m olecules

In addition to altering the structure of individual capsid proteins through genetic and 

molecular recognition strategies. Ad can be engineered by means of its surface chemistry. 

For example, the Ad capsid possesses at least 1800 free lysines (O'Riordan, Lachapetie et 

al. 1999; Pearce, Fisher et al. 2005), which can be Linked to other molecules such as 

polymers, sugars, or biotin through amide bonds as discussed below. It is possible to 

modify the overall capsid through covalent attachment of various molecules to mask 

adenovirus antigens, incorporate new targeting ligands, or introduce reactive sites on the 

viral surface.

Conjugation of homopolymers

At least two polymers have been covalently bound to adenovirus, poly(ethylene glycol) 

(Croyle, Yu et al. 2000; Croyle, Chirmule et al. 2001; Cheng, Ming et al. 2003) and N-(2- 

hydroxylpropyl)methacrylamide (pHPMA) (Fisher, Statiwood et al. 2001), a multivalent
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hydrophilic polymer. Monomethoxy-PEG can be bound to the amino terminus of free 

lysine groups on hexon, penton and fiber. This leads to a vector structure somewhat 

resembling a hedgehog (Fig. 8A), with PEG polymers extending from sites throughout 

the entire Ad capsid. The resulting vectors have proven to be more stable to 

environmental factors (Croyle, Yu et al. 2000), resistant to neutralising antibodies 

(Chillon, Lee et al. 1998; Eto, Gao et al. 2004) and possess reduced CAR tropism 

(Ogawara, Rots et al. 2004), yet are still able to effectively transduce target tissue 

(O'Riordan, LachapeUe et al. 1999; Ohsawa, Nakamura et al. 2000).

It is also possible to build further enhancements onto the structure of polymer 

modified Ad. By employing a strategy similar to the generation of the bifunctional 

targeting adaptors already described, polvmers can be attached to the virus at one end 

and to a targeting moiet)' at the other. A wide selecuon of targeting ligands is possible 

including peptides, Fabs and proteins. Already, the feasibihty’ of this has been 

demonstrated. PEG, modified at the unbound end with peptide sequences such as the

D

Figure 8: Conjugation of polymers and peptides to the adenovirus capsid. (A) Covalent 
binding o f  PEG (PEGylation) to free  lysine residues on the adenovirus capsid; (B) Covalent 
binding oj bifunctional PEG with targeting ligand at one end; (C) Covalent binding ofpH PM A to 
fre e  amino groups on A d capsid. pHPMA can bind up to 85% o f  fre e  amines and each polym er  
averages 14 covalent links (inset); (D) Covalent binding o f  targeting peptide to glutamic acid  
residues on A d  capsid; (E) Covalent binding o f  sugars to A d  capsid proteins.
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S S S . 1 7  ciliated airway targeting m otif (Romanczuk, Galer et al. 1999) and RGD 

sequences (Ogawara, Rots et al. 2004), an anti-E-selectin antibody fragment (Ogawara, 

Rots et al. 2004), or the fibroblast growth factor-2 (FGF2) Hgand (Lanciotti, Song et al.

2003), was covalently bonded to the adenoviral capsid. The resulting structures are 

represented in Figure 8B.

pHPMA also can be chemically bonded to the capsid. However, because it is a 

multivalent polymer, each pHPMA strand will make multiple bonds with the Ad capsid, 

averaging 12 points of attachment per strand and leading to an increase in particle 

diameter to approximately 200 nm (Fig. 8C) (Fisher, StaUwood et al. 2001). Like PEG, 

Ad modified by pHPMA can be targeted using peptide sequences attached to one end of 

pHPMA. In addition, due to the multiple attachments formed by the polymer on the Ad 

capsid, protein ligands such as FGF2 caii be incorporated into the polymer capsule 

during the polymerization process.

Clearly covalent bonding of polymers to the Ad capsid can have a dramatic effect 

on the physicochemistry and pharmacokinetics of Ad, altering size, zeta potential and 

possibly effecting blood clearance rates. Polymer length needs to be considered to 

optimize clearance rates (Levchenko, Rammohan et al. 2002), and it has been noted that 

vector zeta potential may play an important role in Ad tropism (Mei and WadeU 1995), 

though to this point, small changes have not been shown to have significant effect 

(Alemany, Suzuki et al. 2000).

Conjugation of peptides

As compared to covalent binding of targeted PEG, very similar targeted Ad structures 

can be generated through the covalent attachment of targeting peptides via a long 

peptide spacer (Fig. 8D). Turunen et al. demonstrated that a metaUoproteinase targeting 

peptide (HWGF) could be linked to the Ad capsid via a 16 lysine chain covalently 

bonded to glutamic acid residues on the Ad surface via the action of transglutaminase 

(Turunen, Puhakka et al. 2002).

Introduction o f such a large number of positively charged lysines to the virus 

capsid should have a dramatic effect on vector zeta potential, and wdl possibly increase 

Ad interaction with serum proteins following intravenous administration. Recently it has 

been demonstrated that reduction o f blood protein interaction leads to significantly 

reduced infection of liver cells (Shayakhmetov, Gaggar et al. 2005). As Turunen et al. 

also observed reduced liver tropism with their lysine-Hnked HW GF modified Ad
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(Turunen, Puhakka et al. 2002), this supports the hypothesis that manipulation of Ad 

surface charge can affect biodistribution.

Glycosylation

Recently, again through covalent attachment to exposed lysines on the Ad capsid, Pearce 

et al. linked the sugars galactose and mannose to the Ad surface allowing for targeting to 

sugar specific receptors (Pearce, Fisher et al. 2005) (Fig. 8E). In the same study, 

dynamic light scattering (DLS) analysis of the resulting vector indicated an increase in the 

measured mean hydrodynamic diameter from 120 nm before glycosylation, to 200 nm 

after glycosylation.

Pearce et al. also note 

that there is no 

significant change in the 

virus zeta potential as the 

amidine formed by 

conversion of Ivsine 

during bond formation is 

also basic.

IMotinylation

As an alternative to using 

peptide or polymer 

chains to link targeting 

moieties to the virus 

capsid, the small

Figure 9; Conjugation of targeting ligands to adenovirus capsid 
through a biotin-avidin bridge. (1) Biotin is covalently linked to 
A d capsid. (2) Avidin hinds to biotin through high affinity^ 
interaction. (3) Biotinylated targeting ligands including proteins and  
antibody fragm ents bind to A d  capsid through an avidin bridge.

molecule biotin can be covalently bound to Ad hexon, penton, and fiber (Smith, Keller et 

al. 1999). Addition of biotin adds a novel surface chemistn’ to Ad, allowing molecular 

conjugation with avidin, which forms one of the strongest known non-covalent bonds 

when reacted with biotin (Evans and Ritchie 1997). Figure 9 demonstrates how through 

using the high affinity reaction of biotin with avidin, molecular conjugations can be made 

by forming an avidin bridge between Ad and any biotinylated molecule, or through 

directly binding avidinated molecules. This technique has been used to modify 

biotinylated Ad tropism through conjugation with targeting molecules fused to 

streptavidin such as peptides (Kreda, Pickles et al. 2000), proteins and antibodies (Smith,
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Keller et al. 1999; Campos, Parrott et al. 2004). Additionally, the interaction of biotin and 

avidin has been used to link Ad to polylysine chains, giving Ad a strong positive charge 

and allowing for electrostatic interaction with negatively charged molecules such as DNA 

(Wagner, Zatloukal et al. 1992). Electrostatic complexes of Ad will be discussed in 

further detail in the section below.

Engineering by self-assembly

As noted in chapter 1, Ad possesses a negative zeta potential and numerous hydrophilic 

and hydrophobic domains on the capsid. These properties allow for colloidal dispersions 

of Ad to interact with other molecules as detailed below.

E kctrostatic interactions

A negative zeta potential allows Ad to be complexed with cationic molecules and 

particles including cationic polymers (Toyoda, Ooboshi et al. 1998; Dodds, Piper et al. 

1999; Toyoda, Nakane et al. 2001; El-Aneed 2004), cationic dendrimers (Dunphy, 

Redman et al. 1999), and cationic liposomes (Chillon, Lee et al. 1998; Dietz and Vuk- 

Pavlovic 1998; Eukuhara, Hayashi et al. 2003; Lee, Hong et al. 200.3). In general, this 

type of modification is accomplished by mixing the virus with the cationic component,

C a tio n ic  L ip o so m e  C a tio n ic  D e n d rim e r

C a tio n ic  P o ly m e r

Figure 10: Modification of adenovirus through electrostatic interactions. A d possesses a 
negative zeta potential in aqueous media at neutral p H  and is therefore attractive to cationic 
molecules. Mixtures o f  adenovirus with cationic liposomes, polymers, or dendrimers result in the 
form ation o f  virus-cation aggregates. The final structure will depend upon the concentration, 
molar ratio, and mixing technique.
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f .

Figure 11: Electrostatic linkage of proteins to the 
adenovirus capsid. The He fragm ent o f  tetanus toxin 
has been fu sed  to a highly cationic polylysine tail. 
Mixtures with adenovirus result in the electrostatically 
induced form ation o f  aggregates containing 
adenovirus coated with the polylysine-Hc fragment 
construct.

leading to electrostatically induced 

aggregation of the components 

(Fig. 10). The exact size, shape, 

and biological function of the 

resulting particle will depend on a 

variety of factors including the 

concentration and stoichiometr}- of 

the components.

At least one effort has been 

made to electrostatically link a 

targeting ligand to the Ad capsid. 

Schneider et al. constructed a 

targeting ligand consisting of the 

He fragment of tetanus toxin (He) 

covalently conjugated to a 

polylysine sequence (Schneider, 

Groves et al. 2000). W hen mixed 

with an aqueous dispersion with

adenovirus, the positively charged polylysine residues were attracted to the Ad capsid 

allowing for the generation of an He coated Ad vector (Fig. 11). This strategy could be 

applied to reversibly link any number of targeting molecules to the Ad surface.

The formation and stahilit}- of electrostatic complexes is not easily controlled, 

and the process is highly dependent upon stoichiometn,' and kinetic factors in addition to 

the strength of the electrostatic attraction between the components (Schatzlein 2003). 

Optimization of molar ratios and concentrations as well as complexation time is critical 

to the structure and function of the resulting vectors (Fasbender, Zabner et al. 1997). 

The wrong molar ratio can lead to reduction in gene transfer efficiency or precipitation 

of the vector. The same is true for kinetic considerations. The components must be 

allowed to interact for a specific amount of time in order for optimal activit)’ to be 

observ ed. These considerations make the development of nanomedicines based upon 

electrostatic complexation of adenovirus extremely complicated. This will be discussed 

in detail in chapter 3.
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Non-electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions

In addition to a negative zeta potential, the Ad capsid possesses a number of 

hydrophobic domains on the hexon protein (Li, Lindman et al. 1997) that, when the 

vector is dispersed in aqueous media, provide a site for adsorption of molecules due to 

hydrophobic interactions. Adenovirus had been shown to associate with zwitterionic 

liposomal formulations (Balakireva, Schoehn et al. 2003; Singh, McCarthy et al. 2005) 

and free cholesterol (Worgall, Worgall et al. 2000). Because the interaction is non

electrostatic, large aggregates do not tend to form, though there are clear, specific links 

between the virus and the liposomes (Fig. 12A). Cholesterol appears to coat the virus, 

leading to the formation of small Ad aggregates (Fig. 12B). These systems will be 

discussed in detail in chapter 3.

A second system was developed to use both the small size and hydrophobic 

characteristics of adenovirus to form complexes with sulfonated and non-sulfonated 

microspheres composed of a porous mixture of polystt rene and divinylbenezene varying 

in size from 10 um to 400 um in diameter (Cavanagh, Dingwall et al. 2001). As would be 

expected, greatest adenovirus adsorption was detected on the large hydrophobic (non- 

sulfonated) microspheres. However, when the release kinetics were compared to that of

o6̂

Figure 12: Modification of the adenovirus capsid through hydrophobic interactions, (a)
Specific interactions between adenovirus and zwitterionic phosphatidylcholine-containing  
liposomes lead to close association o f  the virus and the liposome without the form ation o f  
aggregates follow ing mixing in aqueous media, (b) When m ixed with free  cholesterol in aqueous 
media, aggregates o f  adenovinis coated with a cholesterol film  form  under optim ized conditions.
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Ad adsorbed onto large (200-400 gm), sulfonated microspheres, the weaker interaction 

due to the less hydrophobic association between the adenovirus and the these 

microspheres led to greatly enhanced, time-dependent release over 72 hours with little 

loss of viral activity. While far too large for general clinical use, Ad-microsphere 

complexes have been shown to retarget Ad to kidney tissue (Nahman, Sferra et al. 2000). 

The microspheres lodge in the kidney and act as a reser\'oir for Ad.

Reduction of the size of these particles can be achieved by enhancing the binding 

of adenovirus to small microspheres. One way to do this is to increase the electrostatic 

attraction of the adenovirus to the microspheres by prior complexation of the virus to 

cationic molecules. Indeed, such a system was developed where adenovirus first was 

complexed to various amounts of 200 nm cationic Liposomes, followed by the addition 

of 32.5 um cation exchange microspheres formulated from polystyrene and 

divinylbenezene (Steel, Cavanagh et al. 2004a; Steel, Cavanagh et al. 2004b).

Encapsulation of adenovirus nanoparticles

The entire surface of Ad can be masked through complete encapsulation of Ad. This 

hides the vector from the immune system, and greatly alters the pharmacokinetics of Ad 

following in vivo deliver}’.

A. B.
Yincapsulation in biodégradable 

polymer microspheres 

Because of its high stabilit}', 

it is possible to incorporate 

adenovirus into

microspheres formed from a 

variet}’ of biocompatible 

materials using traditional 

methods of drug 

encapsulation to create 

immunoprotected, time- 

release vectors. Adenovirus 

has been encapsulated by a 

double emulsion technique 

into poly(lactic-glycolic acid)

Hollow interior following 
drying of aq u e o u s  p h a se

t
H ardened  exterior formed 
by polym erization of PLGA 
at in terface of oil and 
ex ternal a q u e o u s  p h a se

Alginate or g e la tin /ac eta te  gel

t
H ardened  ex terior form ed 
by polym erization of 
alginate o r gelatin  by Ca+ +

Figure 13: Encapsulation of adenovirus in biodegradable 
microspheres. (A) A d  encapsulated in PLGA microspheres 

fo rm ed  by double emulsion (water-oil-water); (B) A d  
encapsulated in polymerizable microspheres fo rm ed  from  
gelatin/acetate or alginate.
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(PLGA) microspheres (Fig. 13A) and viable virus has been shown to be released for at 

least 10 days (Davidson, Hilfinger et al. 1997). Due to interactions with the Ad capsid, 

the surfactant used during the primary emulsion must be carefully selected to maximize 

the yield of released virus (Matthews, Jenkins et al. 1999). Kalysundaram et al. used 

coacervate microspheres composed of gelatine and acetate to encapsulate adenovims 

(Fig. 13B), followed by stabilization using calcium ions to crosslink the gelatine 

(Kalyanasundaram, Feinstein et al. 1999). The resulting microspheres were 0.8 to 1 pm 

in diameter and were able to achieve sustained release of 100% of the encapsulated 

adenovirus over 48 hrs with a minimal loss of bioactivity. A similar system using 

polymerized alginate microspheres also has been developed (Sailaja, HogenEsch et al.

2002) In both cases, the release kinetics could be tailored to meet specific needs through 

alteration of the microsphere formulation, and the in vivo feasibility of the system was 

demonstrated following local administration to tumor nodules in mice.

U s e  o f  A d e n o v ir u s  f o r  N a n o p a r t ic l e  
E n g in e e r in g ; a  Co n c e p t u a l  S h if t  in  
P a r a d ig m
Adenovirus has proven to be extraordinarily good at delivering DNA to cells in vitro 

leading to the production of hundreds and possibly thousands of therapeutic proteins, 

and yet the field of gene therapy continues to call for ever improved vectors (Lundstrom 

2003; Edelstein, Abedi et al. 2004; El-Aneed 2004; Impériale and Kochanek 2004). 

Traditional Ad vectors are deemed too toxic or immunogenic, have a poor blood 

circulation half-life and bioavailability, and have undesirable biodistribution and 

pharmacokinetic profiles. However, aU of these problems are common to numerous 

therapeutic drugs, and this has made addressing these types of issues of great importance 

to the pharmaceutical industry. Engineering delivery systems has grown into its own 

cross-disciplinary field, capturing the interest of both academic and industrial researchers 

(Kostarelos 2003).

Although the problems associated with Ad are common to the drug delivery field, 

vector modification continues to be considered solely in the biological domain. In this 

thesis, a conceptual shift is proposed in which Ad becomes a biologically active 

nanoparticle and enters the coUoidal domain where the interaction of its surface 

properties with biological systems determines its pharmacological profile. It has been 

argued by others that close scrutiny of the Ad capsid is essential for the rational design o f
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any new viral vector (Curiel 2000). The wealth of information presented in this chapter 

on the location and types of modifications that are possible on the Ad capsid, and the 

potential to use these techniques to alter physicochemical properties, and thereby change 

the pharmacologic profile of the virus, provide a basis for future design of Ad based, 

nanoparticulate drug delivery systems.

The importance of studying viral colloidal interactions already has been 

demonstrated for Ad (Croyle, Roessler et al. 1998) and other viral nanoparticles such as 

AAV (Wright, Le et al. 2005), and allows for optimization of storage conditions, leading 

to vastly improved stability in suspension, reduced aggregation and oxidation, and 

identification other factors which could affect vector function. The analysis presented in 

this chapter of the various possible modifications to the Ad capsid indicates that there is 

great potential to increase the therapeutic index of Ad based gene delivery vectors. 

Because of the availability of numerous sites on the Ad capsid to make structural 

alterations, future vectors may be developed to incorporate several of the modifications 

discussed herein. The first example of combining modular enhancements has already 

appeared: vectors have been designed incorporating modifications to the fiber knob HI 

loop and a bispecific adapter, leading to greatly enhanced targeting specificity (Rots, 

Curiel et al. 2003).

Ad vectors are widely used for cancer gene therapies (El-Aneed 2004), but 

success will depend on the ability to achieve high level tumor transduction through 

systemic vector administration. Rational design of future generations o f “smart” 

nanovectors based upon an adenoviral platform may finally help to overcome this hurdle. 

Cross-disciplinary application of physics, chemistry, and engineering to the problems of 

Ad mediated gene therapy should speed this process toward fruition.
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C h a p t e r  S u m m a r y
The concept of using self-assembly interactions to modify the Ad surface introduced in 

the previous chapter is explored in detail here. Specifically, the interaction o f Ad with 

different liposomal formulations is investigated. There are a number of conflicting 

reports in the scientific literature regarding the use o f vectors formed by the mixture of 

cationic liposomes with adenovirus. It was hypothesized that these differences could be 

explained through a thorough examination of nanoscale structure-biological function 

relationships of the complexes, termed nanoassemblies here, generated by varying the 

stoichiometry and mixing time of the constituents, i.e. Ad and liposomes. An array of 

unique nanostructures, verified by dynamic light scattering and electron microscopy were 

created, and it was found that through modulation of lipid components, lipid to virus ratio 

and time, it was possible to control the resulting nanoassembly structure. I'his work 

represents the first direct comparison of such relationships between Ad complexed with 

zwitterionic and cationic liposomes. Further, these nanostructures have unique properties 

associated with the resulting morphologies that affect their transductional capability both 

in vitro and in vivo. Under optimized conditions, the transgene expression following 

intravenous administration of Hposome-Ad nanoassemblies was greatly reduced in the 

liver and spleen, while lung gene expression was enhanced. These findings provide the 

basis for further development of self-assembling nanomedicines based upon the 

adenoviral platform.
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I n t r o d u c t io n
Viruses currently are being pursued as nanoplatforms with applications in materials 

science and medicine (Douglas and Young 2006). They are excellent models for studying 

nanoscale interactions, and opportunities for generating novel multifunctional structures 

incorporating other nanomaterials such as quantum dots and carbon nanotubes (Portney, 

Singh et al. 2005), or creation of multimodal “smart” viral nanoparticles for targeted 

delivery of imaging agents and drugs in vivo (Manchester and Singh 2006) have 

demonstrated the viability and importance o f pursuing such research.

One of the most widely studied nano scale interactions is that of the adenovirus 

with cationic liposomes. There have been numerous descriptions of use of 

nanostructures formed by the electrostatic association of adenovirus with preformed 

cationic liposomes for gene transfer (Fasbender, Zabner et al. 1997; Byk, Haddada et al. 

1998; Chülon, Lee et al. 1998; Qiu, De Young et al. 1998; Dodds, Piper et al. 1999; Lee, 

Yoon et al. 2000; Natsume, Mizuno et al. 2000; Lee, Hong et al. 2003), a procedure 

which has been termed lipoduction (Dunphy, Redman et al. 1999). The negatively 

charged Ad virions are believed to form complexes with the positively charged 

liposomes, leading to alteration of normal Ad biological functions. Lee et al. 

demonstrated that Ad complexed to various cationic liposome formulations produced 

increased gene expression over Ad alone in CAR sufficient and deficient cells (Lee, Hong 

et al. 2003). It has also been demonstrated that Ad mixed with cationic liposomes is 

protected from neutralizing antibodies in vitro (Yotnda, Chen et al. 2002; Steel, Cavanagh 

et al. 2005) and in vivo (Yotnda, Chen et al. 2002). Additionally, the interaction with 

cationic liposomes has been shown to alter Ad gene expression in vivo, enhancing 

expression in tumor and pulmonary tissue (Lee, Yoon et al. 2000; Ma, Mi et al. 2002) 

following intratumoral or intratracheal administration. Further, Balakireva et al. reported 

that cationic charge is not necessary for liposomal enhancement o f Ad gene transfer as 

complexes formed between Liposomes consisting of a zwitterionic phospholipid, 

dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine (DPPC) and Ad showed improvements in gene transfer 

in the human lung adenocarcinoma ceU line A549 (Balakireva, Schoehn et al. 2003). Free 

cholesterol also can enhance Ad mediated gene transfer (WorgaU, Worgall et al. 2000), 

and Ad gene transfer can be positively or negatively modulated by mixing with different 

concentrations of dimyristoyl phosphatidylcholine and cholesterol (DMPC:Chol) 

liposomes (Singh, McCarthy et al. 2005) [see appendix].
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However, even the most comprehensive studies analyzing the effects of different 

liposome to adenovirus ratios on biological activity lack rigorous study of 

physicochemical and structural information which might allow for the prediction of 

function. The value o f vector physicochemical characterization for determination of 

vector function cannot be underestimated. Recent comments on the importance of 

developing detailed knowledge of vector structure in order to rationally design vectors 

for gene delivery underscore this point (Curiel 2000; Kostarelos 2003). There are a 

number of critical questions that may be applied to any coUoidal system which must be 

answered before a viable vector may be produced for routine use. From a 

pharmaceutical perspective, factors such as particle size, degree of aggregation, stability in 

suspension, and charge, aU play roles in vector function in vivo (Hong, Zheng et al. 1997; 

McLean, Fox et al. 1997; Barron, Uyechi et al. 1999). In order to fully understand the 

nature of the interaction of adenovirus with liposomes and how this influences gene 

transfer, it is necessary to study these properties.

In this chapter, nanoscale structure-gene expression function relationships of 

self-assemblies constructed from Ad and preformed cationic dioleoyloxypropyl 

trimethylammonium chloride and cholesterol (DOTAP:Chol) liposomes or zwitterionic 

DMPC and cholesterol (DMPC:Chol) liposomes are closely examined. The resulting 

structures are termed nanoassembhes due to their small size, and, as wiU be 

demonstrated, variable morphology. Dynamic light scattering is used to examine the zeta 

potential and hydrodynamic diameter of the vectors, and structure is elucidated by 

electron microscopy. Finally, nanoassemblies are examined for their ability to transfect 

cells in vitro or various organs in vivo.

R e s u l t s
For aU of these experiments. Lipid films were hydrated in distilled water with 5% dextrose 

(D5W) to ensure that the vector was prepared and studied under conditions suitable for 

in vivo delivery. Liposome size was controlled by extrusion to produce liposomes with 

diameters of 150-200 nm. Under these conditions, the ratio of liposomes to adenovirus 

and the time of interaction were varied and vector characteristics were studied.
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Structural and physicochemical analysis 

As with any coUoidal 

suspension, the degree to which 

the viruses interact with 

Uposomes wiU be dictated by the 

balance of attractive and 

repulsive forces between the 

nanoparticles. Ad possesses a 

strongly negative surface charge 

in distiUed water and therefore 

the interaction of Ad with the 

cationic Uposome formulation, 

DOTAP:Chol wiU be dominated 

by a strong electrostatic 

attractive force between the two 

nanoparticles.

FoUowing mixing

DOTAP:Chol Uposomes with 

Ad at D O TA PA d ratios 

between lO' -̂lO  ̂ molecules per 

virion, charge neutraUzation, 

maximal size, extensive 

aggregation, and minimal 

coUoidal stabUity were observed 

(Figs. 14A and C). Structural 

examination of nanoassembUes 

formed near the isoelectric point 

(D OTAPAd ratio of 6.2x10') by 

transmission electron

microscopy (TEM) indicated the 

formation of a novel structure
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of cationic liposome-adenovirus nanoassemblies
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Figure 14: Characterization o f the interaction between  
adenovirus and liposom es by DLS. A d  was m ixed with 
(a) zw itterionic DMPC: Choi or (b) cationic 
DOTAP. Chol liposomes at various phospholip id  to A d  
ratios as indicated and  the hydrodynamic diameter o f  the 
particles in suspension was m easured after a 30 min or 3 
hr incubation at room temperature. The zeta po ten tia l o f  
samples from  (a) and  (b) was assessed fo llow ing  a 30 min 
incubation (c) D ata are expressed as the mean o f  3 
measurements and  are representative o f  2 independent 
experiments.

(Fig. ISA). Each virus was partiaUy coated in cationic Upid and exposed areas of the 

negatively charged virus surface were attracted to neighboring positively charged Upid 

coated viruses. Unking together to form nanostructures resembUng strings of beads.
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Adenovirus

DOTAPiChol

DMPC:Chol

Figure 15: Structural analysis of liposome-adenovirus nanoassemblies by 1 EM. Electron 
micrograph images were produced o f A d  m ixed with DOTAP:Chol liposomes at a DOTAP:Ad  
ratio o f 6.2x10‘’ (a) or 8x10^ (b), and A d  mixed with DMPC:Chol liposomes at a DM PC:Ad ratio 
o f  6.8x10'^ (c) or 8x10^’ (d). Three images from separate fields are shown for each sample. Scale 
bar equals 100 nm.

^'asbender et al. found that by mixing poly-L-lysine with adenovirus, similar 

nanostructures were produced (Fasbender, Zabner et al. 1997).

When adenovirus was mixed with DOTAP:Chol at a high phospholipid:Ad ratio 

(above 10*̂ ) no extensive aggregation was observ ed. TEM showed that at such ratios, the 

majority of the virus was liposome coated and present as single particles within the 

dispersion (Fig. 15B). Similar nanostructures have been described by others (Meunier- 

Durmort, Picart et al. 1997; Yotnda, Chen et al. 2002). Further, the abilip" of an anionic 

lipid, sodium dihexadecyl phosphate, to coat and stabilize suspensions of cationic 

microspheres composed of poly(diallyldimethylammonium chloride) supported on 

polysp’rene sulphate at lipid to microsphere ratios well above the charge neutralization 

point has been established (Araujo, Petri et al. 2005). This finding is now extended to
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include cationic lipids and viral nanoparticles, and use of this knowledge may prove 

invaluable for the future development of virus based nanomachines and virus templated 

self-assemblies.

Structural and physicochemical analysis of 'ywitterionic liposome-adenovirus nanoassembUes 

In the case of Ad mixed with DMPG:Chol liposomes, there is no strong electrostatic 

attraction. However, examination of mixtures o f adenovirus with DMPC:Chol 

liposomes provided an intriguing opportunity to assess the role of non-electrostatic 

interactions such as the adhesion of adenovirus hexon to phosphatidylcholine 

(Balakireva, Schoehn et al. 2003), hydrophobic interactions, and Van der Waals forces. 

The Ad hexon preferentially binds phosphatidylcholine as compared to other 

phospholipids, indicating an important role of the phosphatidylcholine group for this 

interaction and implying that hexons have evolved specifically for this purpose, which 

may have a role in viral passage through cell membranes (Balakireva, Schoehn et al.

2003). Clear evidence of this interaction was observed when adenovirus was mixed with 

liposomes at a DMPC:Ad ratio between 10 -̂1 O'* molecules per virion, leading to 

significant flocculation (Fig. 14B). Adenovirus possesses a strong negative charge in 

water (-30 mV) and zeta potential measurements remained negative throughout the 

experiment, increasing toward zero as the neutral phospholipid concentration was 

increased (Fig. 14C).

When the structure of the nanoassembUes formed at a DMPC:Ad ratio of 

6.8x10^:! by was examined by TEM, adenovirus-liposome aggregates were clearly seen 

(Fig. 15C). DMPC:Chol liposomes were more rigid than DOTAP:Chol liposomes, and 

do not appear to coat the vector. Instead, the nanostructures appeared as clusters, like 

bunches of grapes, and were distinct from the more linear nanoassemblies formed by 

DOTAP:Chol-Ad dispersions at low phospholipid to Ad ratios. At this low Upid to Ad 

ratio, much o f the Ad surface remained uncovered by lipid. At a high DMPC:Ad ratio 

(8x10^1), Ad was associated with multiple liposomes at specific points of contact, and 

the vims was present as single particles throughout the dispersion rather than as clusters 

(Fig. 15D).

Mathematical modeling of liposome-adenovirus nanoassemblies

In order to facilitate interpretation of these results, a theoretical calculation of the 

number of liposomes present at each ratio was made by estimating the total number of
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lipids in a spherical, unilamellar liposome, using the following equation (Singh, 

Kilpatrick et al. 1996):

-^tot ~  2^^] (1)

where / was the bilayer thickness, d was the hydrodynamic diameter, and was the 

average head group area per Upid. To determine the number of liposomes present at 

each ratio, an average büayer thickness of 40 A was assumed, and an <2  ̂ value was 

calculated by weighing the mole fraction contribution for phosphatidylcholine and 

cholesterol (which possess an a^^of 71 and 19 A ,̂ respectively (Israelachvili, Mitchell et al. 

1977)). By dividing the number of lipid molecules per virion by this number, a ratio of 

total liposomes to adenovirus particles could be calculated. Assuming that the 

phosphatidylcholine (PC) and trimethylammonium propane (TAP) head groups cover 

approximately the same liposome surface area, an assumption validated by others, 

(Gruner, Tate et al. 1988; Harries, May et al. 1998), the same values could be used for 

DOTAP:Chol liposomes.

Therefore, for aU liposomes, was calculated as 53.7 A^per lipid. As the mean 

diameter of the DMPCichol liposomes in this experiment was 189nm, there were 

approximately 1.2x10̂  ̂ DMPC molecules and 6000 cholesterol molecules per liposome. 

170 nm was the average hydrodynamic diameter for the DOTAPiChol liposomes in this 

experiment, and this yielded approximately 1x1 O'’ DOTAP molecules and 5000 

cholesterol molecules per liposome.

These calculations appeared to correlate perfectly with the experimental 

observations. As seen in Figure 15A, at a ratio of 1x1 O'’ DOTAP molecules per 

adenovirus the particle dispersion reached its isoelectric point. According to the 

estimates above, there will be one liposome per Ad at this point, indicating that charge 

neutralization occurs at a 1:1 ratio of Ad with liposomes of this size. Similarly, peak 

flocculation of Ad and DMPC:Chol liposomes occurred at DMPC:Ad ratios less than 

lxlO"’:l which according to the estimate, was less than one Liposome per adenovirus. 

Structural analysis o f these nanoassembhes by TEM  in Figure 15C confirmed that Ad 

was in excess of hposomes in the nanoassembhes formed under these conditions. There 

were an estimated 100 hposomes or more per Ad at ratios above 1x10^1. This number 

appeared to be sufficient to fuhy coat the virus, stabihzing the suspension in the case of 

mixtures of Ad with DOTAP:Chol. In both cases, the high numbers of hposomes per 

virus prevented the formation of viral aggregates, leading to the observation o f 

individuahzed particles in the fields examined (Figs. 15B and D).
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c/ r/'i r̂ar/fn'jArj' o/y ̂ cyyg /nv/yj/gr ̂ ^'cyy^'

Gene transfer efficiency was analyzed in the context of the structural and 

physicochemical data obtained. It has been shown that the highest level of gene transfer 

for cationic liposome-DNA (lipoplex) and cationic polymer-DNA (polyplex) vectors 

correlates with a positive zeta potential and that complexes formed near the isoelectric 

point, leading to significant aggregation, were optimal (Duguid, Li et al. 1998; Sakurai,
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Figure 16: Effect of phospholipid to adenovirus ratio on in vitro gene transfer of liposome- 
adenovirus nanoassembhes. Act.ftgal was mixed with zwitterionic DM PC.Chol or cationic 
DOTAP. Chol liposomes at various phospholipid to A d ratios and the suspensions were allowed to 
stabilize fo r  30 minutes prior to being to added cells. Liposome-Ad nanoassembly gene transfer to 
CAR sufficient A549 cells or CAR deficient N1H3T3 cells was assessed. f3-gal activity^ was 
quantified 24 hours later by chemiluminescence and normalized fo r  total albumen content o f  each 
sample. Data are the mean o f  three samples and are expressed as relative light units (RLU) 
normalized to total albumen content plus the standard deviation.
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Inoue et al. 2000; Hart 2005). To see if this were true for Ad mixed with liposomes, 

nanoassemblies were prepared at DOTAP:Ad ratios on both the positive (6.2x10"̂ :1) and 

negative (6.8xl0^:l) side of the isoelectric point (but not at the isoelectric point because 

the resulting vector likely would be too uncontrollable for further pharmaceutical 

development) of the DOTAPiChol-Ad dispersion, producing aggregates. DMPCiChol- 

Ad nanoassemblies generated at identical phospholipid to Ad ratios also were produced. 

In addition, nanoassembhes were prepared with both the cationic and neutral 

formulations at high phosphohpidiAd ratios where hposome coating rather than 

aggregation was observed (8x10^:1). All vectors were allowed to stabihze for 30 minutes 

post mixing. Gene transfer efficiency was tested in two cell hnes, the human lung 

adenocarcinoma A549 cell hne, which expresses high levels of CAR and is easily infected 

by Ad (Worgall, Worgall et al. 2000), or tlie CAR-deficient murine fibroblast NIH3T3 

cell hne which is not easily transfected (Hidaka, Milano et al. 1999). The results of this 

experiment are shown in Figure 16.

In the CAR-deficient NIH3T3 ceUs, cationic charge was sufficient to enhance 

gene transfer, though nanoassembhes with both a positive charge and an aggregated 

structure (DOTAPiAd = 6.2x1 Ô îl) were most effective, and gene transfer was enhanced 

25 fold over Ad alone as compared to only 2 fold in CAR sufficient A549 cehs. In fact, 

in A549 cehs, only cationic, aggregated nanoassembhes (DOTAPiAd = 6.2x10"̂ ;1) 

enhanced gene transfer. In the presence of excess hposomes (DOTAP:Ad = 8xlO‘":l) 

gene transfer efficiency was reduced. DMPCiChol hposomes also enhanced Ad 

mediated gene transfer (DMPCiAd = 6.8xl0^:l); however, the data indicated that 

increased gene transfer only occurred in A549 cehs and not in NIH3T3 cehs.

B.ffect of mixing time on gene transfer efficiency

To assess vector stabihty over time and thus suitabihty for further pharmaceutical 

development, nanoassembhes were prepared as in the previous experiment, but the time 

between mixing the components and transfer to ceU culture plates was varied. Vectors 

were mixed for 1 minute, 30 minutes, or 3 hours prior to dilution in culture medium and 

addition to A549 cehs or NIH3T3 cehs.

The cationic DOTAP:Chol-Ad nanoassembhes showed great variabihty in gene 

transfer efficiency in both mixing time and hpidiAd ratio dependent manners (Figs. 17A 

and B). For optimal transfection of A549 cehs, high ratios (>10^1) required short 

mixing times (1 minute) to enhance ^-gal expression. However, if aUowed to mix for 30
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minutes or more, these same vectors were far less efficient than Ad alone. 

Nanoassemblies prepared near the isoelectric point (ratios between 10‘̂ -10 ;̂1) were most 

effective when used 30 minutes after preparation. For lower ratios, the longest mixing 

time studied (3 hours) produced the greatest increase in gene expression. Overall, a 30 

minute mixing time and a ratio near the isoelectric point led to the highest levels of gene 

transfer for DOTAP:Chol-Ad vectors.

When used on 3T3 cells, a similar rule applied. Although a 10-fold increase in [3- 

gal was observed up to 3 hrs after mixing Ad with DOTAP;Chol near the isoelectric 

point, a 25-fold increase was seen if the same preparation was used within 30 minutes of
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Figure 17: Effect o f mixing time on in vitro gene transfer o f liposom e-adenovirus 
nanoassem blies. (A) Ad-D O TAP:C hol on CAR sufficient A 549 cells; (B) Ad-D O TAP:Chol on 
CAR deficient NIH3T3 cells; (C) Ad-D M PC:Chol on A 549 cells; (D) Ad-D M PC :C hol on NIH3T3  
cells. Ad.Pgal was m ixed with zw itterionic D M P C .C hol or cationic D O TA P .C hol liposomes at 
various phospholip id  to A d  ratios and  the suspensions were allow ed to stabilize fo r  1, 30, or 180 
m inutes p rio r  to being added to cells. !3-gal activity was quantified 24 hours later by 
chemiluminescence and  norm alized fo r  total albumen content o f  each sample. D ata are the mean  
o f  three samples and  are expressed as relative ^ -g a l activity as com pared to an A d  alone control, 
p lu s  or minus standard deviation.
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mixing. As was the case for A549 cells, a short mixing time was desirable for vectors 

prepared at ratios greater than 10' :̂!.

Zwitterionic DMPC:Chol-Ad nanoassemblies required long mixing times (3 

hours) to achieve the highest level of gene transfer in both A549 cells and N1H3T3 cells 

(Figs. 17C and D). One minute mixing times did not alter transfection efficiency at any 

ratio studied, indicating that the adsorption rate of Ad with these liposomes is much 

slower than that of Ad and the

DOTAPiChol liposomes.

Thirty- minutes after mixing, 

only nanoassembhes produced 

at a DMPCiAd ratio of 

6.8x1 OM, which were shown to 

flocculate extensively by DLS 

(Fig. 14B), were able to enhance 

gene transfer. By three hours, 

all nanoassemblies produced at a 

ratio less than l(f:l were able to 

increase gene transfer 

approximately 2-fold versus Ad 

alone.

nanoassembUes to the lung folloiving

Based upon these in vitro results, 

the DOTAPiChol-Ad

(DOTAPiAd = 6.2x10'  mixed

for 30 minutes) and 

DMPCiChol-Ad (DMPCiAd = 

6.8x10^ mixed for 3 hours) 

nanoassembhes, which produced 

optimum in vitro gene transfer 

and an aggregated structure, 

were selected for further
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Figure 18: In vivo gene transfer of liposome-
adenovirus nanoassemblies, (a) IxlO'^' pu  o f  A d  alone,

optimum), or A d  m ixed with DMPC. Chol (DM PC.Ad = 
6.8x10'\'1, optimum) was injected via the tail vein into 
mice, (b) In a separate experiment, 1 x 1 pu  o f A d  alone. 
A d m ixed with DOTAP. Chol (DOTAP. A d  = 8x10^, high), 
or A d  m ixed with DMPC:Chol (DM PC:Ad  = 8x10^’:1, 
high) was injected via the tail vein into mice, f-g a l  
expression in various organs was quantified by 
chemiluminescence 24 hours after vector administration 
and normalized by total albumen content o f each sample. 
Four mice were injected per group and data are 
expressed as mean fl-gal expression plus standard  
deviation. * p<0.05  V5. A d alone
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investigation in vivo. In addition, a second set of nanoassemblies were prepared using a 

high phospholipid:Ad ratio (DOTAP or DMPCiAd = 8xl(f’:l) and long mixing time (3 

hours). Under this condition, the Ad surface appeared completely coated in liposomes 

(Figs. 15B and 15D). A dose of 1x1 pu of Ad alone, DOTAP:Chol-Ad or 

DMPC:Chol-Ad nanoassembUes was administered via the tail vein to BALB/c mice. 24 

hours later, the mice were killed and various organs were analyzed for transgene 

expression (Fig. 18).

Under the optimized conditions (Fig. ISA), liver and spleen gene transfer were 

greatly reduced for both t\’pes of nanoassemblies, and gene expression in the lung was 

enhanced versus Ad alone, ^-gal expression in the liver was reduced 100-fold, and 

DMPC:Chol-Ad transfected lungs produced nearly two times as much [3-gal as lungs 

transfected with Ad alone. Administration of DOTAP:Chol-Ad led to even higher levels

of (3-gal in the lung.

1 x 1 0 =
n Naive

■  Ad Alone
■  DOTAP Chol w/ Ad c h a se  

□  DM PC:Chol w/ Ad c h a se

t  1 x 1 0 '

1x1 QS

L i v e r S p l e e n H e a r t L u n g

Figure 19: In vivo gene transfer of Ad.pgal sequentially injected 
following intravenous administration of empty liposomes.
Empty’ DOTAP;Chol or DMPC. Chol Uposomes containing 8xl0 '^  
phospholipid molecules (identical to the total lipid received by mice 
in Fig. 18b) were injected into the tail vein o f  mice. Five minutes 
later, 1 x 1 pu o f Ad, was injected via the tail vein into the .same 
mice. As controls, untreated mice (naïve) and mice administered A d  
without any pre-treatment (Ad alone) were also included, f -  
galactosidase expression in various organs was quantified by 
chemiluminescence 24 hours after vector administration and  
normalized by total albumen content o f  each sample. Four mice 
were injected per group and data are expressed as mean fPgal 
expression plus standard deviation.

nearly four times as 

great as Ad alone. This 

effect was dependent 

upon use of the 

optimized lipid to virus 

ratio. As seen in 

Figure 18B, when the 

vectors were produced 

at a high lipid to Ad 

ratio, they were less 

efficient than Ad alone 

at targeting the lung. 

Further, while this 

second tppe of 

DOTAPiChol-Ad 

nanoassembly also did 

not transfect the liver 

and spleen, high levels 

of P-gal were observed 

in the liver and the
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spleen of mice injected with high lipid to Ad ratio DMPC:Choi-Ad, though gene 

expression was greatly reduced compared to Ad alone.

In Figure 19, the in vivo gene transfer activity of Ad.[3gal sequentially injected 5 

minutes after an initial intravenous injection of either DOTAPiChol or DMPCiChol 

liposomes alone at an equivalent dose to that used to produce the high lipid-Ad ratio 

nanoassembhes is shown. This procedure led to an increase in gene transfer to all organs 

studied as compared to Ad administered in the absence of hposomes. This result 

confirms that it is necessary to hposome coat the Ad capsid prior to intravenous injection 

to achieve the reduction in hepatic and splenic gene transfer.

D is c u s s io n
In order for Ad to be useful in a broad chnical setting, vector-related toxicity must be 

addressed. Therefore, it is necessary to reduce or ablate the native hepatic viral tropism 

to target the vector to diseased tissues more efficiently, and avoid the anti-Ad immune 

responses that hmit both the duration and repeatabhity of Ad mediated gene therapy 

(Crystal 1995). A wide variety of strategies have been developed to address these issues 

(Kovesdi, Brough et al. 1997; Benihoud, Yeh et al. 1999; Edelstein, Abedi et al. 2004; 

Glasgow, Bauerschmitz et al. 2004; Mizuguchi and Hayakawa 2004), though none have 

proven truly effective in the chnic. In addition, these strategies are time consuming and, 

in the case of geneticahy modified vectors, often require novel packaging ceh hnes to 

produce.

In this chapter, rational design principles were used to determine the optimal 

properties to enhance Ad mediated gene transfer in vitro and in vivo through coating the 

Ad capsid with both cationic and zwitterionic hposomes. The process involves the 

construction of self-assembhng nanoparticles formed from adenovirus mixed with pre

formed hposomes, leading to adsorption of the hposomes onto the Ad surface. This 

process can be mediated by electrostatic attraction or nanoscale non-ionic interactions 

between Ad and phosphatidylchohne (PC). Most importandy, the in vivo experiments 

indicate that hposome composition (i.e. use of zwitterionic hposomes or cationic 

hposomes) is not as important as physicochemical and structural analysis for 

determination of gene transfer efficiency. Vectors with similar characteristics have 

comparable function in vivo regardless o f formulation differences. From the data 

presented here, it is clear that there is a critical set of conditions for enhancement of Ad 

mediated gene transfer efficiency by hposomes in vitro. Further, the knowledge gained
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allowed for the development of novel liposome—Ad nanoassembUes with greatly reduced 

liver and spleen affinity following intravenous administration to mice. Most importandy, 

lung targeting was achieved in the absence o f cationic lipids through the use of 

zwitterionic DMPC liposomes, the first time this interaction has been shown to alter Ad 

pharmacokinetics in vivo.

There are a number of conflicting reports regarding the structure o f the resulting 

nanoparticles formed following mixing adenovirus with cationic liposomes. Both 

Meaner-Dumont et al. and Yutan et al. described a structure in which the liposome 

encapsulates the adenovims in multiple lipid layers (Meunier-Durmort, Picart et al. 1997; 

Yotnda, Chen et al. 2002). On the other hand. Qui et al. demonstrated that complexes 

o f adenovirus with cationic liposomes form virus-liposome aggregates (Qiu, De Young et 

al. 1998). The present data resolve these differences. It appears that the resultant 

stmcture is dependent upon the ratio of cationic Upid to adenovirus; at high ratios, a Upid 

coated nanoparticle is formed, while at lower ratios, aggregates are formed with the 

largest structures found near the isoelectric point o f the particle suspension.

Knowledge o f the structure of Uposome-adenovirus nanoassembUes also enables 

optimization of mixing time, another source of debate. While Qui et al. argued that 

increasing complexation time improved transfection efficiency (Qiu, De Young et al.

1998), Fasbender et al. stated that the complexes needed to be used shortly after 

preparation for optimal gene transfer (Fasbender, Zabner et al. 1997). From the data 

presented in this chapter, it is clear that aggregates of modest size (less than 1000 nm in 

diameter) are optimal for gene transfer in both CAR sufficient and CAR deficient ceUs. 

It is possible that at high Upid to Ad ratios, such as that used in studies by Fasbender et 

al., aggregates form immediately after mixing, but given a longer interaction time, the 

strong repulsive forces between the cationic Uposomes lead to reconfiguration into the 

Upid coated viruses observed here (Fig. 15B). If  used for gene transfer studies shortly 

after mixing, ceUs are transfected with a virus-Uposome aggregate, the structure found to 

be optimal for gene transfer, and not a Uposome coated virus, a structure shown to 

inhibit gene transfer. At low ratios such as those used in Qiu’s experiments, it takes 

longer for the aggregate to form, and thus the observation that longer interaction time 

enhances gene transfer. This hypothesis is supported by the gene transfer data presented 

in Figure 17. For very short mixing times, a high level of gene expression in ceUs is 

observed foUowing transfection with nanoassembUes formed at a high Upid to Ad ratios. 

At low ratios, enhancement of gene transfer is observed foUowing long mixing times.
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However, it is clear that optimal enhancement is achieved through the use of 

nanoassemblies formed from dispersions of adenovirus and cationic liposomes at a ratio 

near the isoelectric point of the particle suspension that are allowed to interact for 30 

minutes, and that this conclusion applies to in vitro transfection of both CAR sufficient 

and CAR deficient ceU lines.

Similar to the present study, Steel et al. have observed that following a 60 minute 

mixing time, cationic liposome-virus nanoassembhes formed at high ratios ehcited low 

levels of gene expression (Steel, Cavanagh et al. 2005). They propose two possibihties 

that may account for this: cytotoxicity due to high concentrations o f cationic hposomes 

or lack of avahabihty of fiber due to an inabihty o f the fiber to penetrate the hpid coating. 

For the transfection experiments in the present study, a much lower concentration of 

hposomes than that of Steel et al. was used, and stih a reduction in gene transfer 

fohowing transfection with high ratio nanoassembhes was observed, indicating that 

cytotoxicity hkely is not the major cause of this reduction. Further, DLS and TEM data 

indicate that hposome-virus aggregates are not present in these types of preparations. 

Instead, the viral surface appears completely coated with hpid. It is hkely that access to 

the flexible fiber is greatly restricted in such a system. Because the cationic charge of the 

hposome should be sufficient to ahow for binding to the target ceh membrane, it is also 

possible that inhibition of another role of fiber other than CAR binding is responsible 

for the reduction in gene transfer. This hypothesis is supported by Meunier-Durmont et 

al. who, when examining the mechanism by which Ad improves cationic hpoplex 

mediated gene transfer (hpoadenofection), observed that the fiber was necessary for this 

to be effective (Meunier-Durmort, Picart et al. 1997).

Combined, the structural and gene transfer data indicate for hposome-adenovirus 

nanoassembhes that addition o f cationic charge to the viral surface is neither sufficient 

nor necessary for enhancement of gene transfer in vitro. However, it appears that for 

CAR expressing ceh hnes, presence of hposome-virus aggregates is sufficient to enhance 

gene transfer. Use of such structures, formed by the interaction of Ad with either 

cationic DOTAPiChol or neutral DMPCiChol hposomes, leads to approximately a two

fold enhancement in gene expression in A549 cehs. However, in the absence of CAR, 

cationic charge is necessary to mediate ceh binding and is therefore needed to achieve the 

highest levels of gene expression in cehs lacking this receptor. The results show that up 

to 25 times the level of gene transfer of Ad alone can be achieved in CAR deficient
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NIH3T3 cells using cationic aggregates, but only a 1.5-fold enhancement is observed 

when using neutral aggregates.

Additionally, a novel role for these aggregates is identified: the ability to direct 

gene expression specifically to the lung of mice in the absence of Hver and spleen gene 

expression following intravenous injection into mice. Another study by Ma et al. 

demonstrated that sequential injection of cationic liposomes followed by adenovirus 

leads to a similar result (Ma, Mi et al. 2002). This differs from the present sequential 

injection study, which shows that pre-injection of both cationic and neutral liposomes 

leads to enhanced gene transfer to the liver and spleen. Others also have demonstrated 

that pre-injection of DPPC liposomes also leads to enhanced gene transfer to the liver 

(Snoeys, Mertens et al. 2006). Several studies report that there is a non-hnear dose 

response to Ad mediated gene transfer following intravenous injection due to clearance 

of the virus by Kupffer cells in the liver (Bristol, Shirley et al. 2000; Tao, Gao et al. 2001; 

Morral, O'Neal et al. 2002). Empty liposomes likely temporarily overwhelm the ability of 

Kupffer cells to clear Ad, leading to enhanced gene expression in aU organs. Therefore, 

the discrepancy between Ma et al. and the present experiment may be accounted for by 

assuming that differences existed in the timing between injection o f the cationic 

liposomes and adenovirus in Ma’s study and the protocol used here. If  the timing is 

short, it may be possible that a virus-liposome aggregate is formed in the bloodstream, 

allowing for generation o f a structure similar to that used in this experiment, and thereby 

leading to a similar result. Ma’s study also reported that administration of hposome- 

adenovirus nanoassembhes formed by mixing prior to intravenous injection led to greatly 

decreased gene expression in ah organs examined, including the lung. Ma et al. mixed 

hposomes with virus at a high ratio. Our results also demonstrate that when formed at a 

high hpid to virus ratio, these nanoassembhes do not transfect any organs efficiently.

Yet another pattern of gene expression in vivo has been reported, with high levels 

o f gene expression in both the hver and lung foUowing injection of cationic hposome-Ad 

nanoassembhes (Yotnda, Chen et al. 2002). Exactly why hver expression is observed by 

Yutan et al. and not in the current study is unknown. It is unclear at what ratio these 

nanoassembhes were formed. However, it appears that the in vivo outcome with these 

types of vectors is as dependent upon the conditions under which they are prepared as 

the in vitro case. In addition, the Ad dose administered certainly can affect the pattern of 

gene expression and may account for the difference observed. While this was not a
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variable investigated here, others have shown that Ad dose plays a role in the partitioning 

of Ad gene expression between the liver and the lung (Ma, Mi et al. 2002).

It may be hypothesized that the lung targeting in the absence of liver and spleen 

gene transfer observed in this chapter is due to lodging of the aggregates in the lung 

microvasculature, allowing the virus to infect the lung endothelium. Large particles that 

remain in the circulation may be unable to pass through fenestrations in the liver into the 

liver sinusoids, which would allow for infection of hepatocytes, and likely are cleared by 

splenic macrophages. As in the in vitro case, it is not clear why nanoassemblies formed at 

high hpid to virus ratios, which are smah enough to pass through hver sinusoids, do not 

transfect the hver. It is known that the lysine-rich KKTK sequence found in the Ad5 

fiber mediates hepatotropism o f Ad5 vectors in rodents and primates in vivo, not the 

CAR binding fiber knob (Smith, Idamakanti et al. 2003). Recendy it was shown that that 

coagulation factor X directly binds Ad hexon, leading to hver infection (Waddington, 

McVey et al. 2008). It is possible that the hposome coating blocks these interactions, 

preventing uptake in the hver. Further investigation is necessary to evaluate this 

possibihty.

Interestingly, cationic hposome coated Ad vectors have been reported to 

function in the presence of neutrahzing immune serum, both in vitro and in vivo (Yotnda, 

Chen et al. 2002; Steel, Cavanagh et al. 2005). However, Yutan et al. observed that 

cationic hposomes increased anti-Ad immune responses. The opposite effect leading to 

reduced viral antigenicity has been reported by others (Natsume, Mizuno et al. 2000) and 

again, it is hkely that differences in the ratio of cationic hpid to Ad, and thus the degree 

of hpid coating, account for this discrepancy. Humoral immunity is one of the biggest 

obstacles to therapeutic treatment with Ad. Because most people have prior exposure to 

the virus and therefore possess anti-Ad antibodies, circumvention of this obstacle is a 

desirable goal (Harvey, WorgaU et al. 1999). It has not yet been determined if mixtures 

o f Ad and neutral hposomes are similarly protected.

In summary, this chapter describes the formation o f hposome-Ad 

nanoassembhes built as gene therapy vectors, and identifies nanoscale structure- 

biological function relationships both in vitro and in vivo. The results indicate several key 

parameters to further the development of Ad—hposome nanoassembhes, specificahy the 

required complexation time and the optimal hpid:Ad ratio, in addition to how such 

conditions affect their gene transfer efficiency and tissue biodistribution. Most 

importandy, it is demonstrated how foUowing basic principles o f rational design can
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produce a novel vector which may be useful for gene therapy of the lung. More research 

needs to be conducted to discover if lung transduction can be achieved in the absence of 

the toxic side effects normally associated with Ad.

E x p e r im e n t a l  PRor.F.nTTRF.s
Liposomes

DMPC (dimyristoyl phosphatidylcholine) and Choi (cholesterol) and all solvents were 

purchased from Sigma, UK. DOTAP (dioleoyloxypropyl trimethylammonium chloride) 

was purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids, USA. Liposomes (DMPCiChol at a 2:1 molar 

ratio, or DOTAPiChol at a 2:1 molar ratio) were prepared by the Hpid film hydration 

method. Lipids were dissolved in 4:1 chloroformimethanol in a 25 ml round bottom 

flask. A Hpid film was formed by solvent evaporation using a rotary evaporator (Biichi, 

Switzerland). After 1 hour under a vacuum, the film was further dried for 15 minutes 

under a nitrogen gas stream. One ml of distiUed water containing 5% dextrose w /v  

(D5W), was then added to the flask to hydrate the film. To insure thorough hydration, 

the hydrating films were stirred for 30 minutes using a magnetic stirrer. Liposome 

suspensions then were briefly sonicated in a sonicating water bath (VWR Model 300TH, 

VWR, UK) and extruded through 0.2 pm Anotop 10 syringe filters (Whatman, UK) 10 

times by hand. PhosphoHpid concentration was measured by Stewart assay, and 

Hposomes were aUowed to sit at room temperature for at least 30 minutes before use, 

and then were seriaUy diluted in 500 pi of D5W to yield the appropriate concentrations 

for forming the nanoassembUes as described below.

Viral vectors

Adenovirus was purchased from the Baylor CoUege o f Medicine Vector Development 

Lab in Houston, Texas, USA. For these studies, the vector AdCMV.[3gal (Ad), encoding 

for the betagalactosidase reporter gene driven by the CMV promoter, was used. Stocks 

were stored at -80°C in glycerol buffer at a concentration of 5x10'^ particle units (pu)/m l 

until ready for use.

Preparation of adenovirus-liposome nanoassemblies

Adenovirus stock was thawed then diluted in D5W to yield a concentration of IxlO” 

pu/m l. DMPCiChol Hposomes or DOTAPiChol Hposomes were seriaUy diluted to 

phosphoHpid concentrations ranging from 60 nM to 2 mM in 500 pi of D5W. 500 pi of
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the Ad stock was added to 500 pi of each liposome concentration and mixed by pipetting 

10 times, yielding phospholipid to Ad ratios as shown in the Figures.

Nanoparticle sizing and zeta potential determination by dynamic light scattering

All measurements were made using the Zetasizer Nano ZS [Malvern Instruments, UK]. 

Liposome-Ad nanoassembhes were prepared as described above and incubated at room 

temperature for 30 minutes prior to measurement. Size and zeta potential analysis of Ad 

alone were conducted at an Ad concentration of 5xl0’° pu/m l in D5W. Size 

measurements of each sample were taken in 1 ml total volume in disposable cuvettes 

[Sarstedt, UK]. Zeta potential measurements were taken in 1 ml total volume in 

disposable zeta cuvettes [Malvern Instruments, UK]. Default instrument settings and 

automatic analysis were used for ah measurements. Data is expressed as the mean of 

triphcate measurements.

Structural analysis by electron negative stain transmission electron microscopy

Images were obtained using a CM120 BioTwin electron microscope [Phihps/FEI, USA]. 

DMPC;Chol and Ad-hposome nanoassembhes were prepared as described, then dried 

onto a gold grid and stained with 1% aqueous uranyl acetate. Images of Ad alone were 

taken at an Ad concentration o f 5 x 1 pu/ ml  in glycerol buffer. Ah TEM images were 

prepared with the assistance of Mr. David McCarthy at the School o f Pharmacy.

A ssessm ent of in  vitro  gene transfer efficiency and CAR dependency

CAR sufficient A549 cehs [ATCC, USA], a human lung adenocarcinoma ceh hne, or 

CAR deficient NIH3T3 cehs, a mouse fibroblast ceh hne, were grown to confluency in 

24 weh tissue culture dishes [Corning B.V., The Netherlands]. Culture media consisted of 

DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (vol/vol) and 1% 

penicihin/streptomycin (vol/vol) (complete media) (ah from Invitrogen, UK). 

Liposome-Ad nanoassembhes were prepared as described, incubated for 1 minute, 30 

minutes, or 3 hours at room temperature and then were diluted 500-fold to a virus 

concentration of 1x10® pu/m l in 4 ml of serum-free D MEM and 1 ml was added to 

triphcate weUs. As a control, an equivalent dose of Ad alone or media only (naïve) was 

added to triphcate wehs. Cehs were incubated with the virus for 90 minutes, washed and 

incubated in complete media for 24 hr. Cehs were harvested in 200 pi of Tropix 

Galactohght lysis buffer, centrifuged at 13000 g to remove any ceh debris, and 10 pi of 

the supernatant was analyzed for betagalactosidase (P-gal) activity using the Tropix
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Galactolight Plus kit [Applied Biosystems, USA] and a Berthold Lumat 9507 

luminometer [Berthold Instruments, Germany].

Assessm ent of in  vivo  gene transfer

All experiments were conducted with prior approval of the UK Home Office. Female 

BALB/c mice, 6-10 weeks old, were purchased from Charles River Laboratory, UK, and 

were allowed one week to acclimatize prior to use. 4 mice per group were used. Mice 

were warmed to 37°C in a heating chamber, anesthetized using isofluorane, and 

administered the Ad-hposome complexes, prepared as described, in a 200 pi volume of 

D5W, equivalent to a dose of 1x10^° pu Ad/mouse, over a period o f 45-60 seconds by 

tail vein injection. As a control, mice were injected with Ad alone at a dose o f lxlO ’°pu 

in 200 pi. D5W. In addition, to control for the effects of free hposomes, mice were 

injected with either 200 pi of 2 mM;l mM DMPCrChol hposomes in D5W, or 200 pi of 

2 mM:l mM DOTAPiChol hposomes in D5W, fohow by lxlO ’°pu in a 200 pi volume of 

PBS 5 minutes later. 48 hrs later, the mice were kihed and tissue samples from the lung, 

hver, spleen, and heart were harvested. Tissues were frozen immediately at -80°C, then 

later thawed and homogenized using a Polytron homogenizer [Kinematica, Switzerland] 

in Tropix Galactohght Plus lysis buffer, 3 ml volume for hver and 2 ml for other tissues. 

The lysate was then centrifuged at 13000 g to remove any debris, and 10 pi of the 

supernatant was analyzed for P-gal activity using the Tropix Galactohght Plus kit and a 

Berthold Lumat 9507 luminometer.
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Ch a p t e r  S u m m a r y
While the lung-directed targeting of Ad foUowing mixing with Uposomes at the optimum 

ratio found in chapter 3 was a remarkable discovery, the lack of any in vivo gene transfer 

observed at the high cationic Uposome to Ad ratio was of greater interest. A vector 

produced in this manner appeared to possess no native tropism and was incapable of 

infecting any host tissue, a highly desirable trait for developing a targeted gene deUvery 

vector. Structural studies indicated that these DOTAPiChol-Ad nanoassembUes 

possessed an Ad core completely coated with Upid. However, when mixed with pre

formed DMPCiChol Uposome, neither the coating nor the reduction in Uver and spleen 

gene transfer was as great. Therefore, in this chapter the aim was to improve the 

protocol for Upid coating the virus in order to aUow greater choice of Upid constituents, 

improve vector stabUity, simpUfy vector production, and to characterize the novel hybrid 

synthetic/viral nanoparticle produced in this manner. This was achieved through 

development of a controUed method for generation of an artificial Upid envelope for the 

adenovirus by self-assembly o f Upid bUayers around the viral capsid. Importantly, 

irreversible alteration of viral genome or surface chemistry was not necessary, eUminating 

difficulties in production and purification associated with most surface modified viruses. 

Envelopment of adenovirus in different Upids produced nanoparticles with 

characteristics determined by the type of Upid used. By careful choice of Upid 

constituents, the resulting nanoparticles were engineered to overcome some of the 

Umitations imposed by the use of traditional adenovirus vectors. Physicochemical 

characteristics such as vector size, degree of aggregation, stabUity and surface charge were 

correlated to biological function. In monolayer ceU cultures, binding to CAR was blocked 

using a zwitterionic envelope. Alternatively, enhanced binding to the ceU membrane was 

achieved with a cationic envelope. Use of a more fluid phase artificial viral envelope 

formulation enhanced penetration o f the hybrid vectors inside a three-dimensional tumor 

spheroid ceU culture model and led to delayed gene expression in the tumor spheroid 

when compared to naked adenovirus. These results indicated that through envelopment 

of Ad in Upid bUayers, it was possible to overcome problems o f inherent viral affinities 

and to enhance dissemination into soUd tissue.
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I n t r o d u c t io n
Nanoparticles including viruses and liposomes are commonly used for delivery of 

molecular therapeutics for gene therapy. Unfortunately, despite initial promise and 

substantial progress in the development of experimental gene therapy protocols, human 

gene therapy still is based on technologies that so far do not allow for routine clinical use. 

The adenovirus, a non-enveloped DNA virus, is one of the most robust and promising 

gene delivery vectors (Kovesdi, Brough et al. 1997; Benihoud, Yeh et al. 1999). 

Recombinant Ad vectors have been rendered replication deficient through deletion of 

essential viral genes, which are supplied in trans by a packaging cell Hne during vector 

production. Ad typicaUy is used to deHver a genetic payload of approximately 7 kb 

(though up to 35 kb is possible in “gutless” vectors which possess no viral genes) 

(Kochanek 1999) with high efficiency to a broad range of ceU types which express its 

high affinity receptor, the coxsackie and adenovirus receptor (CAR) (Bergelson, 

Cunningham et al. 1997). For adenovirus, determinants of cellular affinity are presumed 

to be the viral capsid proteins: hexon, penton base and fiber (Krasnykh, Douglas et al. 

2000; Einfeld, Schroeder et al. 2001). The fiber contains the knob domain which binds to 

CAR. The penton base protein contains the RGD sequence motif which is responsible 

for binding to ceU surface integrins, an interaction essential for cell internaHzation. 

Adenoviral vectors readily infect ceU Hnes that are CAR sufficient, while it is difficult to 

infect those that are CAR deficient (Hidaka, Milano et al. 1999). Although many attempts 

to alter adenoviral tropism have been made, the problem has been that while new 

targeting motifs can be added, the endogenous specificity to CAR and integrin usuaHy 

remains (Campos and Barry 2006). In vivo. Ad primarily infects the Hver (Einfeld, 

Schroeder et al. 2001) and the resulting hepatotoxicity is a major factor Hmiting the use 

of Ad vectors (Morral, O'Neal et al. 2002).

As an alternative to viral gene deHvery, synthetic vectors such as Hposomes, have 

been developed for use as gene deHvery vehicles. Liposome based systems do not suffer 

from problems such as native tropism or hepatotoxicity. In addition to use in gene 

therapy for nucleic acid deHvery, Hposomes are one of the most widely used drug deHvery 

systems and have been investigated for deHvery of chemotherapeutics (Lasic, VaUner et al.

1999), vaccines (Chen and Huang 2005), and diagnostic imaging agents (Mulder, Strijkers 

et al. 2006). As with any nanoparticulate drug deHvery system, the physicochemical 

characteristics of Hposomes vary with their composition. Although Hposomes lack any 

specific tropism, ceU or tissue specificity can be added by conjugation or association with
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targeting moieties such as peptides or antibodies (Tardi, Bally et al. 1998; Maruyama

2000). Despite the advantages and flexibility offered, liposome-DNA complexes, termed 

lipoplexes, have proven to be far less efficient at therapeutic gene transfer than Ad 

vectors (Hama, Akita et al. 2006).

To address the limitations of viral and non-viral gene delivery vectors, it may be 

possible to engineer a modular, hybrid gene transfer vector system that could maintain 

the advantages offered by both viral and non-viral components, while at the same time 

eliminate their respective shortcomings. In this thesis, it was hypothesized that a non

enveloped viral nanoparticle could act as a template on which artificial hpid büayer 

envelopes (of varying compositions) could be buüt by self-assembly. The synthetically 

enveloped virus would therefore feature novel physicochemical characteristics and 

biological functionahty. Ad was used as the model non-enveloped virus onto which hpid 

bhayers were ahowed to self-assemble.

As described in chapter 3, Ad and pre-formed hposomes previously have been 

studied as reciprocal adjuvants of each other’s gene transfer capabilities. Numerous 

groups have reported that adenovirus infectivity can be enhanced by interaction with 

cationic (Dunphy, Redman et al. 1999; Fukuhara, Hayashi et al. 2003) or, more recently, 

zwitterionic pre-formed hposomes (Balakireva, Schoehn et al. 2003; Singh, McCarthy et 

al. 2005) by simple mixing prior to infection in a process commonly referred to as 

hpoduction. These complexes are thought to be taken up by cehs independently of 

virus-specific pathways, leading to enhanced gene expression when compared to Ad 

alone, particularly in CAR-deficient ceh hnes (Lee, Hong et al. 2003). At high cationic 

hposome to Ad ratios, hposome encapsulation of Ad also has been observed (Meunier- 

Durmort, Picart et al. 1997; Yotnda, Chen et al. 2002); however, such ‘mixing’ protocols 

suffer from various hmitations such as irreproducibihty, inherent cohoidal instabihty, and 

lack of scalabihty, making in vivo apphcations or large scale production almost unfeasible.

The data presented in chapter 3 showed that hposome-Ad nanoassembhes 

prepared with a high hpid to Ad ratio poorly transfect the hver and spleen in vivo. DLS 

and TEM analysis showed that when the hpid to Ad ratio was greater than 8x10^:1, 

DOTAPiChol-Ad nanoassembhes were smah (<200 nm), the suspension was stable 

against aggregation for three hours, and the viral capsid was completely coated in hpid. 

In addition. Steel et al. have demonstrated that when mixed with cationic hposomes. Ad 

was increasingly resistant to neutrahzing antibodies as the hposome concentration was
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increased (Steel, Cavanagh et al. 2005), likely due the lipid coadng effect found to occur 

at high ratios of cationic liposomes to Ad particles.

Tdiese are all desirable traits for an Ad-based vector as they may improve in vivo 

gene therapy prospects through reduction of transfection of non-target tissue, vector 

related toxicit}', and immunogenicip\ However, the effect appears to be limited to the 

cationic liposome formulation as D]MPC:Chol-Ad nanoassemblies produced under 

similar conditions in chapter 3 were neither as efficiently coated nor as small due to the 

more rigid bilayer formulation. This restriction limits the flexibility' to tailor this system 

to a diverse range of applications. Cationic charge is not always desirable, and to achieve 

a long blood circulation time, small size is a necessary trait. Complete shielding of the 

capsid may reduce interaction with blood components including opsonins, and may 

proteci Ad from antibodies. Covering the entire capsid also should block native Ad- 

receptor interactions, thereby reducing transfection of non-target tissue.

In this chapter, a method to wrap adenovirus in bilayer envelopes composed of 

different phospholipids, including both cationic and zwitterionic lipid formulations, is 

discussed. I'he resulting nanoparticles were examined using electron microscopv and 

dynamic light scattering to determine their structural characteristics. Following 

envelopment of virions, gene transfer efficiency was assessed, and con focal microscopy 

studies were conducted to monitor cell binding and intracellular trafficking in monolayer 

cell cultures. Finally, penetration and gene expression inside a three dimensional tumor 

spheroid cell culture model was studied.

R e s u l t s
From a pharmaceutical perspective, mixtures of 

cationic and anionic colloids are difficult to formulate 

into viable drugs. A common method for non- 

lipophilic drug encapsulation is to introduce the drug, 

suspended or dissolved in aqueous media, to a dried 

phospholipid film, allowing liposomes to form in the 

presence of the drug. Through optimization of this 

procedure, drugs can be contained in the aqueous 

liposome core with high efficiency (Torchilin and 

W'eissig 2003). Therefore, a similar procedure was 

proposed to allow for the development of lipid

n .

Figure 20: Envelopment
procedure. An aqueous 
suspension o f  adenovirus is 
added to a dried lipid fihn. The 
lipids self-assemhle into hilayers 
on the A d  surface, generating the 
lipid envelope.
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enveloped Ad. It was hypothesized that lipid bilayer envelope formation could be 

achieved using a simple protocol in which an aqueous suspension of Ad nanoparticles 

was used to hydrate a Hpid film, allowing the lipid molecules to self-assemble into 

bilayers on the viral surface (Fig. 20). In order to optimize this procedure, it was 

necessary to study the effects of different buffering conditions and particle size reduction 

methods on Ad prior to conducting a detailed analysis o f enveloped Ad.

Initially, Ad ( 5 x 1 p u / ml) in 1 ml o f the buffers discussed below was analyzed 

by DLS and for in vitro gene transfer efficiency. Once buffering conditions were 

determined, the Ad suspension was used to hydrate a dried DOTAPrChol (2:1 molar 

ratio) or DMPCiChol (2:1 molar ratio) lipid film, formed onto a 25 ml glass, round 

bottom flask by dissolving the lipids in chloroform:methanol (4:1 vol/vol) and 

evaporating away the solvent using a rotovaporator. These were the same liposome 

formulations used in chapter 3.

B f̂fect of buffering conditions on adenovirus physicochemical characteristics and gene transfer capacity 

In chapter 3, the interactions of Ad and cationic or neutral liposomes were monitored 

only in D5W. However, this may not be the optimal buffer for preparation of a hpid 

enveloped adenovirus. Therefore Ad hydrodynamic diameter and zeta potential were 

assessed in different buffers with physiologic osmolarity including D5W, phosphate 

buffered saline, pH 7.4 with 1% bovine serum albumen (PBS/BSA), and 10 mM tris, pH 

8.0 with 2 mM MgClg and 4% sucrose w /v  (TMS). D5W is a common vehicle for direct 

intravenous injection of liposomes. PBS alone is not suitable for preparation because Ad 

is known to aggregate and precipitate when stored in this buffer leading to reduced 

transfection capacity (Nyberg-Hoffman and Aguilar-Cordova 1999). However, 

Hosokawa et al. demonstrated that PBS/BSA could prevent PBS induced aggregation 

(Hosokawa, Hama et al. 2002) and therefore, this buffer was examined. Finally, TMS has 

been shown to provide good stability for long-term storage and shipping of Ad (Nyberg- 

Hoffman and Aguilar-Cordova 1999). Distilled water was used as a control. Initially, the 

hydrodynamic diameter and zeta potential o f Ad were assessed to see what effect 

different buffers had on Ad surface properties (Fig. 21).

The mean intensity peak corresponding to Ad hydrodynamic diameter in D5W 

was 132 nm, slightly larger than that of Ad in distilled water (126.5 nm), with no 

significant difference in Ad zeta potential, -30 mV in distilled water and -28 mV in D5W, 

between the two conditions. However, when measured in TMS, the mean hydrodynamic
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diameter significantly 

increased to 142 nm 

and zeta potential rose 

to -7.5 mV. In both 

cases, the apparent 

increase in size likely 

was due to stabilization 

of Ad secondât}' and 

tertiary structure by the 

dissolved sugars

(Rexroad, W'iethoff et 

al. 2003). The increase 

in zeta potential in 

TMS was a direct result 

of the higher ionic 

strength and pi 1 of the
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Figure 21: Analysis of adenovirus in various buffers by DLS.
The hydrodynamic diameter, on the left, and zeta potential, on the 
right, o f  5x1 o 'p u / tn l  o f  A d  was assessed was in dijferent bnjfers: 
(A) distilled water. (B) distilled water with 5% dextrose. (C) 10 m M  
Iris, pH  H.O with 2 m M  MgCT and 4Yo sucrose. (D) phosphate 
buffered saline, p H  7.4 with /% bovine serum albumen.

buffer as compared to distilled water and D5\X'. Analysis of Ad in PBS/BSA revealed 

two intensitv peaks. The 15.3 nm peak likely corresponded to BSA itself, and the larger 

150 nm peak to Ad. TEM analysis of Ad in PBS/BSA conducted by others revealed that 

no aggregation occurred (Hosokawa, Hama et al. 2002). In addition, the zeta potential of 

the Ad and BSA particle suspension was found to be -11.7, similar to that reported for 

BSA alone at pH 7.4 in 100 mM NaCl (application note for the Zetasizer Nano, Malvern 

Instruments, Malvern, XX'orstershire, UK). Therefore, it is likely that the increase in Ad 

hydrodynamic diameter observed in this sample was due to adsorption of BSA onto the 

viral surface and not aggregation.

Next, in vitro gene transfer efficiency was evaluated in order to determine what 

effect the changes in Ad surface characteristics due to different buffers had on Ad 

biological activit}'. An aliquot of Ad.jSgal was prepared at a concentration of 5x1 O'" 

pu/m l in each of the buffers and then was diluted 500-fold to a virus concentration of 

1x10^ pu/m l in cell culture media and used to transfect A549 cells. 24 hours later, the 

cells were analyzed for betagalactosidase activit}' (Fig. 22). Both PBS/BSA and TMS 

enhanced adenoviral gene delivery potential, possibly by reducing the electrostatic 

repulsion between the strongly negatively charged Ad capsid and the negatively charge
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Figure 22: Effect o f buffer on adenovirus in vitro gene 
transfer. Ad.pgal was thawed and diluted 100-fold in 
distilled water (ddH 20), distilled water with 5% dextrose 
(D5W), phosphate buffered saline, p H  7.4 with 1% bovine 
serum albumen (PBS/BSA), or 10 m M  Tris, p H  8.0 with 2 
m M  M gCl2 and 4%  sucrose (TMS). Each sample was fu rther  
diluted in cell culture media and  added to A 549 cells. 24 
hours later, cells were analyzed fo r  betagalactosidase 
expression. Data are mean o f  triplicate wells expressed as 
relative light units (RLU) and  norm alized to total albumen  
content o f  each p lus standard deviation.

cell membrane. No

difference was observed 

between betagalactosidase 

levels in the distilled water 

and D5W groups.

Taken together, the 

data indicated that D5W 

would be the best buffer to 

begin detailed investigations 

of Ad envelopment. Unlike 

PBS/BSA and TMS, no effect 

on Ad zeta potential was 

observed. Although the 

reduced surface charge 

observed for Ad in the latter 

two buffers apparently aided 

in gene transfer studies, it may

have a significant effect on Ad adsorptive behaviour. While the use of other buffers 

certainly bears further investigation, the studies in chapter 3 and those presented here 

support the use of D5W as a reasonable starting point.

Effect of extrusion on enveloped A d  gene transfer capacity

To be useful for intravenous application as a long-circulating nanoparticle, lipid 

enveloped Ad had to be produced at a size of less than 200 nm. The Ad capsid itself is 

less than 90 nm in diameter as assessed by electron microscopy (Stewart and Burnett 

1995), so it poses no problem. However, upon hydration, liposomes will be highly 

poly disperse with greatly varying degrees of lamellarity and size (see chapter 1). For the 

mixing experiments presented in chapter 3, liposome size was controlled by extrusion 

through an inorganic membrane filter with a capillary pore structure (Whatman Anotop 

10, 0.2 pm pore size). A similar method was tested to reduce the size o f the particles 

resulting from hydration of a lipid film with an aqueous suspension of Ad. Because Ad 

is known to aggregate at high concentrations and become trapped within the housing of 

other inorganic membrane filter units leading to a loss of infectivity (Hosokawa, Hama et 

al. 2002), the effect o f membrane filtration was tested using an in vitro gene transfer assay.
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Figure 23: Effect of extrusion through Whatman Anotop filter on gene transfer capacity. I
ml of an aqueous suspension of Ad.(fgai at a concentration o j 5 x 1 pu/ ml  was used to hydrate a 
DMPC:Chol or DOTAP. Chol lipid film. The resulting suspensions and A d  alone were directly 
added to A549 cells (w/o filtration) or extruded through a 0.2 um Whatman Anotop filter (w / 
filtration) prior to addition to cells. 24 hours later, cells were harvested and analyzed fo r  
betagalactosidase activity' by chemiluminescence. Data are mean o f triplicate wells expressed as 
relative light units and normalized to total albumen content plus standard deviation

Ad.pgal, at a concentration ot 5x1 O'" pu/m l in D5\X' was used to hydrate a 

DOTAl^:Cho] or a DMPC:Chol lipid film to yield 2 mM final phospholipid 

concentrations in both cases (equivalent to approximately 2x10 phospholipid molecules 

per Ad, a ratio found in chapter 3 to produce lipid coated, individualized Ad vectors). 

Half of each preparation was set aside and the remainder was briefly sonicated (30 

seconds) and extruded three times through a Whatman Anotop filter. Ad alone at the 

same concentration also was extruded. All preparations were incubated at room 

temperature for three hours to allow them to stabilize. An aliquot of each preparation 

was added to A549 cells and 24 hours later the cells were hat-vested and assessed for 

betagalactosidase expression. The data are presented in Figure 23.

Examination of the Ad alone control revealed that filtration completely blocked 

gene transfer, likely indicating that Ad was unable to pass through the filter due to 

aggregation and adsorption. For the Ad in liposome groups, the initial envelopment 

procedure without filtration reduced gene transfer to A549 cells approximately 100-fold 

for both the DOTAPrChol and DMPCiChol preparations. Following filtration, no 

significant effect was obsen ed in the DMPC:Chol group, but the Ad in DOTAP:Chol
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gene transfer was further reduced to the level of background. By comparison, mixtures 

of Ad and DMPC:Chol liposomes prepared in chapter 3 at the same ratio and incubated 

for three hours reduced gene expression less than two-fold in the two cell lines tested. 

However, the data showed that similar mixtures of DOTAP:Chol and Ad were extremely 

poor gene transfer agents (Chat. 3, Fig. 17).

These results demonstrated that extrusion through a Whatman Anotop filter is 

not a viable method to reduce the size of enveloped Ad because of interactions between 

the filter and the virus itself. The huge reduction in the gene transfer capacity of Ad 

following hydration of the DMPC:Chol film may indicate that the hydration procedure 

results in greater coverage of the viral surface with a zwitterionic lipid formulation than 

that achieved by mixing Ad with pre-formed liposomes. Mixtures o f Ad and 

DOTAP:Chol liposomes and Ad hydrated DOTAP:Chol films both had greatly reduced 

gene transfer capability. The data in chapter 3 showed that a high degree of lipid coating 

inhibited Ad gene transfer capacity, indicating that hydration of a dried lipid film with an 

aqueous dispersion of Ad, which led to the same result, also may effectively cover the Ad 

surface with Hpid.

of bath sonication on siî e and stability of enveloped adenoviruses by assessed by dynamic light 

scattering

Because extrusion was found to be unsuitable for reduction of mean particle size 

foUowing Hpid film hydration, use of a bath sonicator was tested. In this case, 

DOTAP:Chol and DMPCrChol Hpid films were prepared and hydrated with Ad in D5W. 

However, immediately foUowing hydration, the Ad-Hpid dispersion was placed in a 

sonicating water bath to reduce the size of the Hposomes and to produce Hpid bilayer 

fragments with the goal of improving the fluidity and reducing the size of the Hpid 

envelope.

Suspensions of oppositely charged coUoids, such as the anionic adenovirus and 

cationic DOTAP;Chol Hposomes, are inherently unstable due to strong electrostatic 

attraction between the particles, leading to aggregation. However, if a cationic bilayer 

could be wrapped around the Ad capsid, aU particles in the suspension would have the 

same strong, cationic surface charge, and the suspension would tend to be stable against 

aggregation over time. For neutraUy enveloped particles, flocculation is expected due to 

the lack of repulsive forces. However, coagulation should not occur under ordinary 

circumstances.
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For each preparation,

5x10’*’ pu/m l of Ad was used 

to hydrate several

D]\lPC:Chol or DOTAP:Chol 

films to yield phospholipid 

concentrations ranging from 

20 pM to 2 mM 

(phospholipidiAd from 0.02:1 

to 2xl0':l) with

corresponding cholesterol 

concentrations ranging from 

10 pM to 1 niM respectively.

The size and stabilip’ of 

enveloped Ad prepared at the 

various lipid-Ad ratios were

monitored bv DLS to 

determine the mean

hvdrodvnamic diameter of the 

hybrid vectors three hours 

after preparation (to allow time 

for the bilayers to stabilize 

following bath sonication) and after overnight storage at 4°C. The hydrodynamic 

diameter of naked Ad also was measured (128 nm after three hours in DSXX'), increasing 

slightly to 137 nm following storage overnight. Note that these measurements are 

somewhat smaller than those discussed in the buffering experiments above.

At the three hour time point, the size of cationic-enveloped Ad particles varied 

from 363 nm at 2 mM DOTAP concentration (DOTAPiAd = 2x10 :1) , decreasing to 

172 nm at 2 nM (20:1), then rising to 542 nm at 20 pM (0.02:1) (Fig. 24A). Following 

storage of these vectors overnight, evidence of aggregation leading to significant mean 

particle size increase, was observ ed at all DOTAP concentrations below 2 mM, with the 

most severe aggregation occurring between 200 nM and 2 nM. The high stabilit}' against 

aggregation at 2 mM was thought to indicate that at this lipid concentration most Ad 

nanoparticles were enveloped by a DOTAP:Chol bilayer. The severe aggregation

observed over time in systems at lower DOTAP concentration suggested incomplete

Figure 24: Ef fect of lipid concentration and sonication on 
size and stability of enveloped adenovirus. 5xj()'" pu/)?il 
A d was added to: (A) DOTAP. Chol; or (B) DMPC. Chol 
lipid films to y ie ld  various lipid concentrations. 
Hydrodynamic diameter was evaluated by DLS after 3hrs at 
23°C or storage overnight at 4°C.
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envelopment of the virus, leading to high colloidal instabilit}’ due to attraction between 

the negatively charged Ad capsid and empt}' cationic liposomes.

Ad enveloped in zwitterionic DMPC:Chol lipid bilavers exhibited ver\' little 

variation in mean diameter with decreasing DMPC concentrations from 2 mM, 20 pM, 

to 200 nM (DMPC:Ad = 2xUf:l, 2xUP:l, and 2x10^:1 respectively) at 3 hours (Fig. 

24B). However, severe flocculation was obser\ed following storage overnight at 4°C, 

particularly for the 2 nM and 200 nM DMPC enveloped Ad systems. At 200 nM DMPC, 

this led to precipitation of the aggregated particles, and only the smaller particles 

remained in suspension as indicated by the sharp decrease in the DLS cur\e. Some 

flocculation was obser\ ed at 20 pM and 2 mM DMPC as shown by the size increases 

obtained at the 24 hour time 

point indicating that 

enveloping Ad with a 

zwitterionic lipid hi layer led 

to an unstable suspension.

This type of behavior is 

expected for any nonionic 

nanoparticle suspension, and 

in the case of the 

DMPC:Chol enveloped Ad 

produced at 20 pM and 2 

mM DMPC, flocculation 

was generally reversible by 

shaking.

Dekmiination of enveloped

The structural characteristics 

of synthetically enveloped 

viruses were elucidated by 

TEM. The light scattering 

data indicated complete 

envelopment of the Ad

Ad A ione

Ad in DO TA P:C hol

200 nm

Ad in D M PC ;C hoi

Figure 25: Structural analysis o f synthetically enveloped 
Ad by transmission electron microscopy. From top to 
bottom: 2x]0” pu/m l adenovirus alone; 2 x l ( f '  pu/m l
enveloped A d  with 2 m M :l m M  DMPC. Chol; 2 x I0 "  pu/m l 
enveloped A d in 2 m M :I m M  DOTAP. Chol. Panels to the 
right o f  each image show magnification o f inset. A ll samples 
were stained with 1% aqueous uranyl-acetate (scale bars = 
200 nm).
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particles occurring at 2 mM DOTAP, 

and this was confirmed bv TEM 

(Fig. 25 and 26). Moreover, Ad 

appeared to be enveloped by single 

or multiple lipid bilavers and most 

virions were fully enveloped 

throughout all samples. In contrast, 

envelopment of Ad using 

DMPCrChol lipid bilayers appeared 

far less effective; the bilayers were 

more rigid than DOTAP:Chol 

bilayers, leading to incomplete 

envelope formation around the viral 

capsid in most cases. However, 

zwitterionic bilavers, lipid bilayer 

fragments or emptv’ lipid vesicles 

were found associated with the 

majority of the Ad capsids for almost 

all of the virions present, indicating 

partial to complete coating.

Envelopes inhibit in vitro gene transfer in 

cell monolayers

To study the effect of the envelope 

on the biological capabilities of Ad, 

enveloped viral particles were 

evaluated for their in vitro gene 

transfer abilitv’. Recombinant Ad 

encoding for the ^-gal reporter gene

i i -  A d  in D M P C i C h o l

A d  in D O T A P i C h o l

Figure 26: Wide field structural analysis of 
synthetically enveloped adenovirus by 
transmission electron microscopy. From top to 
bottom: 2x10" pu/m l enveloped A d  with 2 m M :l 
m M  DMPC: Choi; 2x10” pu/m l enveloped A d  in 2 
m M :l m M  DOTAP:Chol. A ll samples were stained  
with 1% aqueous uranyl-acetate (scale bars = 200 
nm).

was enveloped in cationic DOTAPiChol or zwitterionic DMPCiChol. The DLS and 

TEM data presented in this chapter indicated that a 2 mM phospholipid concentration 

produced fully enveloped viral capsids with relatively uniform size and surface 

characteristics. The gene transfer efficiency of these vectors was compared to the 

unstable systems produced at 20 pM and 200 nM lipid concentrations. Moreover, in a
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control experiment, non-enveloped 

Ad was subjected to the same 

processing steps prior to use for 

gene transfer studies to ensure that 

changes in activity" were due to the 

envelope rather than any other part 

of the procedure.

The vectors were added to 

human lung epithelial carcinoma 

cells (A549), rich in the primar}" Ad 

receptor, CAR, at a dose of 500 

particle units per cell. Only a minor 

loss in (3-gal expression capacip' of 

the processed Ad, as compared to 

unprocessed Ad, was observed 

(Fig. 27A). Use of D 0 4  AlbChol 

enveloped Ad three hours after 

preparation at all DOTAP 

concentrations resulted in less than 

5% of [3-gal expression when 

compared to naked Ad, essentially 

background levels (Fig. 27B). 

However, if the vectors were 

stored overnight at 4°C, high levels 

of gene expression were observ ed 

in the 200 nM and 20 pM DOTAP 

samples. In chapter 3, Ad mixed 

with a suspension of pre-formed 

DOTAP:Chol liposomes at a 

similar ratio (DOTAP:Ad = 

2x10^1 and 2xlOM respectively) 

was found to aggregate leading to enhancement of gene transfer in vitro (Fig. 17, chapter 

3). Figure 24 shows that suspensions of enveloped Ad prepared at low lipid 

concentration, also aggregate over time. At 2 mM DOTAP (DOTAP:Ad = 2xl0^:l), (3-

20uM  
DM PC C o n c e n tr a t io n

Figure 27: In vitro gene transfer efficiency of 
synthetically enveloped adenovirus. (A) Processed  
A d (stirred, sonicated, and stored at 23°C fo r  3 hrs in 
the absence o f lipid), or freshly thawed A d  was added  
to A549 cells at a dose o f 500 pu/cell. (B) 5x]0"‘ 
pu/m l A d  was enveloped by DOTAP:Choi bilayers at 
various phospholipid concentrations. After 3 hrs at 
23°C or storage overnight at 4°C, A d  in DOTAP:Chol 
was added to A 549 cells at a dose o f  500 pu/cell. (C) 
5xJ0‘ ’̂ pu/m l A d  was enveloped by DMPC:Choi 
bilayers at various phospholipid concentratiotts. After 
3 hrs at 23°C or storage overnight (18 hrs) at 4°C, Ad  
in DM PC:Choi was added to A 549 cells at a dose o f  
500 pu/cell. In all cases, fl-gal expression was 
assessed by chemiluminescence 24 hrs later. For (A), 
data are t^epresented as mean gene expression plus 
standard deviation. P'or (B) and (C) data are 
expressed as relative gene expression compat'ed to the 
processed A d  control plus standard deviation.
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gal expression remained at background levels even after storage. Generally, it is believed 

that cationic liposomes enhance Ad cellular binding and uptake leading to improvements 

in gene transfer (Qiu, De Young et al. 1998; Buttgereit, Weineck et al. 2000; Lee, Yoon et 

al. 2000). There have been reports that high lipid to Ad ratios can inhibit Ad mediated 

gene transfer following mixing of Ad with pre-formed liposomes (Fasbender, Zabner et 

al. 1997; Yotnda, Chen et al. 2002; Singh, McCarthy et al. 2005). Complete inhibition of 

gene transfer previously has not been observed for such systems, indicating a unique 

property of the DOTAP;Chol enveloped Ad when prepared at a 2 mM or greater 

DOTAP concentration. It appears that vectors prepared with a low DOTAP 

concentration (less than 20 pM) were not fully or only transiently enveloped. Therefore, 

it is likely that storage led to the formation of large complexes similar to those described 

in chapter 3, as confirmed by DLS, which were capable of efficient transfection of cells.

For the zwitterionic Hpid bilayer enveloped Ad, envelopment with 2 mM or 20 

[jlM  DMPC led to poor transfection o f A549 ceUs when used three hours after 

preparation (between 5-10% that naked Ad) and this effect was maintained following 

overnight storage at 4°C (Fig. 27C). This reduction of gene transfer is particularly 

striking in Hght of the in vitro gene transfer data for similar mixtures of Ad and 

DMPC:Chol Hposomes (DM PCAd = 2x10^:1 or 2x10^:1), only mildly reduced Ad gene 

transfer efficiency (Chap. 3, Fig. 17). It appears that the fragmented bilayer envelopes 

observed by TEM (Figs. 25 and 26) are bound to the capsid sufficiently to alter Ad 

function. A previous report noted a strong affinity between Ad and cholesterol alone 

(WorgaU, WorgaH et al. 2000) and, as discussed in chapter 3, there is a specific interaction 

between phosphatidylchoHne and the Ad capsid hexon protein (Balakireva, Schoehn et al. 

2003). The present results indicated that this interaction might be quite stable over time 

and responsible for the dramatic reduction in gene transfection. At the lowest 

phosphoHpid concentration studied, 200 nM DMPC, gene expression was reduced to 

background levels when the hybrid vector was used three hours after preparation, but 

rose to nearly 30% that of non-enveloped Ad foUowing overnight storage. The DLS data 

indicated aggregation of the suspension in this preparation, leading to the formation o f a 

precipitate. It is possible that these precipitates were able to transfect A549 ceUs in a 

manner similar to that o f previous reports of Ad included in a calcium phosphate co

precipitate (Lee, Zabner et al. 1999). OveraU, these results suggested that changes in 

transfectivity were due to the envelope Hpid composition and the interaction between the
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artifîcial lipid bilayer envelopes and Ad rather than any step during the processing of the 

vector.

(z/fgr rc// zzz/nzz'c/Zy/czz" /w^r^zzg

Following transfection with DMPC:Chol enveloped Ad, the most likely explanadon for 

the lack of [3-gal expression is inhibition of cell uptake. However, this does not explain 

the loss of transfectivip' observed for D(3TAP:Chol enveloped Ad, as binding likely is

Ad in Ad in 
DOTAP;CholAd (5x10”  pu/ml) DMPC:Chol Ad (5x10^2 pu/ml)

Figure 28: Binding and uptake of enveloped adenovirus by CLSM. A d  was fJuorescently 
labeled with the red dye Cy3 (Cy3-Ad). 5xlO'^ pu/m l A d  was enveloped in 2 m M ;l mM  
DMPC. Chol or DOTAP. Chol bilayers, and added to A 549 cells for: (a) 10 minutes, then washed  
to remove any unbound vector, fixed, and mounted on slides; or (b) 10 minutes, then washed to 
remove any unbound vector, incubated fo r  a further 60 minutes, fixed, and mounted on slides. The 
top panel in each pair o f  images is the red channel alone showing Cy3-Ad, while the bottom panel 
shows the pseudo-D lC  image merged with Cy3 fluorescence. Panels to the fa r  right show Cy3-Ad  
alone as control (using a lOx higher dose o f  A d  than in the panels to the left).
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enhanced compared to Ad alone. To investigate the mechanism responsible for the loss 

of gene expression observed in Figure 27, fluorescently labelled Ad was prepared by 

covalent conjugation of the red fluorophore cyanine 3 (Cy3), and Cy3-Ad was enveloped 

with 2 mM DOTAP:Chol or DMPCrChol and then added to A549 cells. The enveloped 

vectors were allowed 10 minutes to bind to the cell surface, the excess washed away, and 

then given a further 60 minutes to translocate to the nucleus (Fig. 28). Cy3-Ad was 

tested to insure that our vector was functioning normally. Ad previously has been 

demonstrated to translocate to the nucleus within 30 minutes of binding to the plasma 

membrane (Leopold, Ferris et al. 1998), and a similar result was achieved here (Fig. 28A 

and B, far right panels). Studies using the enveloped virus were conducted at a 10-fold 

lower Ad dose to avoid any cationic liposome induced toxicity. After a 10 minute 

incubation, significantly more DOTAPiChol enveloped Cy3-Ad vectors were associated 

with the cell surface than the control naked Cy3-Ad group, confirming that the cationic 

envelope did enhance the binding of the enveloped virus to the negatively charged ceU 

membrane. After a 60 minute chase, less virus was seen bound to the outside o f the cell, 

but none was observed accumulating at, or close to the nucleus, indicating that the 

cationic envelope disrupted normal Ad trafficking, possibly causing the virus to be 

degraded in the lysosome following internalization. By comparison, the neutral 

DMPCiChol lipid enveloped Cy3-Ad bound poorly to the cell surface as seen by the 

absence of Cy3 fluorescence on the cell periphery following the 10 minute incubation or 

the 60 minute chase. This indicated a disruption of the interaction between the 

enveloped Ad and its high affinity receptor, CAR, supporting the hypothesis that the 

envelope blocked the binding o f the Ad fiber to CAR. In the absence of a cationic 

surface charge to bind it to the cell membrane, very little vector associated with the cell.

Use of endosome disrupting agents to enhance gene transfer efficiency of enveloped adenovirus 

The confocal microscopy studies demonstrated that the DMPCrChol envelope was able 

to block binding and uptake into CAR-sufficient A549 cells. However, DOTAPrChol 

enveloped Ad bound to cell membranes even more efficiently than naked Ad, but 

following internalization, it did not translocate to the nucleus. Therefore, it was 

hypothesized that the loss of DOTAPrChol enveloped Ad transfectivity was due to 

failure to escape from the endosome leading to degradation of the virus in the lysosome. 

To test this hypothesis, several agents that have been reported to enhance synthetic 

vector mediated gene delivery through disruption o f the endosome were tested to see if
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Figure 29: Kffect of endosome disrupting agents on gene transfer efficiency of enveloped Ad.
Naked Ad.figal (Ad atone), DOTAP. Chol enveloped Ad. figal, or DMPC. Chol enveloped Ad. jigal at 
a dose o f  2500 pu/cell were added to A 549 cells with increasing doses o f  endosome disrupting  
agents. A d  and enveloped A d were added to cells simultaneously with both sucrose and  
chloroquine. To prevent form ation o f  a complex with Ad.Null. A d  and enveloped A d  were added  
to cells first, washed away 90 minutes later, and then Ad.Null was added. 24 hours later, cells 
were harvested and analyzed fo r  p-gal expression by chemiluminescence. Data are e.xpressed as 
P~gal expression relative to the gene transfer activity' o f  each vector in the absence o f  any 
endosome disrupting agent (first bar o f  each graph), and are the mean o f  triplicate samples +/- 
standard deviation.

they could improve enveloped Ad mediated gene delivery in a similar manner. 

Chloroquine is a lysosomotropic agent capable of preventing endosomal acidification, 

leading to swelling and bursting of the endosome, and was shown to enhance non-viral 

gene transfer (Erbacher, Roche et al. 1996; Ciftci and Levy 2001; Abes, Williams et al. 

2006). Likewise, adding sucrose to the cell culture medium can cause intracellular 

swelling within endosomes leading to bursting (Kato, Okada et al. 1984) and was used 

previously to enhance plasmid DNA transfection efficiency in fibroblasts (Ciftci and 

Levy 2001). The third agent tested was naked null adenovirus (Ad.Null), a recombinant 

vector with no transgene in its expression cassette. When used as an adjuvant to lipoplex 

mediated gene deliveny Ad.Null has been shown to greatly enhance gene transfer 

through endosomalysis, allowing the DNA to escape degradation due to acidification of 

the endosomal compartment (Dunphy, Redman et al. 1999).
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A549 cells were co-treated with chloroquine or sucrose plus Ad.^gal alone, 

DOTAPiChol enveloped Ad.(3gal, or DMPCiChol enveloped Ad.[3gal. To prevent the 

formation of a complex between Ad.NuU and DOTAPiChol-enveloped Ad.(3gal, it was 

necessary first to incubate the cells with the enveloped vector for 90 min, then wash 

away any unbound vector and chase with Ad.NuU immediately after the washing step. 

However, no enhancement of gene expression was observed foUowing any of the 

treatments, and gene transfer by Ad in DOTAPiChol was reduced foUowing aU 

treatments, possibly due to increased toxicity (Fig. 29). Because DMPCiChol enveloped 

Ad did not bind to ceUs weU, and therefore was not internaUzed, this result was expected. 

However, if endosomal entrapment were the only obstacle to DOTAPiChol enveloped 

Ad mediated gene transfer, it should have benefited from the use of these agents.

Incorporation of DOPE into envelope 

formulation plus the use of endosome 

disrupting agents enhances gene transfer 

efficiency of enveloped A d  

To this point, envelopes had been 

Umited to Upid formulations 

commonly used for preparation of 

Uposomes to carry drugs and gene 

deUvery agents but had not been 

specificaUy designed for

envelopment and intraceUular 

deUvery of Ad. Therefore, a new 

envelope formulation was designed 

to enhance fusion with the 

endosomal membrane foUowing Ad 

uptake, which could help to release 

the Ad and restore transfectivity.
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Figure 30: Com parison o f in vitro gene transfer 
activity o f adenovirus in different lipid envelopes.
DOTAP: Choi (2 m M :l mM), DMPC. Chol (2 mM: 1 
mM) and DOTAP:DOPE (1 mM:3 mM) film s were 
hydrated with 5x10^^pu/m l Ad.pgal. A 549 cells were 
transfected with each enveloped vector or naked A d  
at a dose o f 2500 pu/cell. 24 hours later, cells were 
harvested and analyzed fo r  fi-gal expression by 
chemiluminescence. D ata are the mean o f  triplicate 
samples expressed as relative light units p e r  well 
plus standard deviation.

The cationic Upid DOTAP, needed for ceU membrane binding, was combined with the 

fusogenic phosphoUpid D O PE (dioleoyl phosphoethanolamine), which has been shown 

to be effective in enhancing Upoplex mediated gene deUvery (Mok and CuUis 1997; 

Karanth and Murthy 2007), at a li3 molar ratio. D O TAPiD OPE enveloped Ad typicaUy 

could be produced with a hydrodynamic diameter of approximately 130-150 nm and a
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zeta potential of greater than 60 mV.

However, when used to transfect A549 

cells, the DOTAPiDOPE envelope was 

no more effective than DOTAPiChol or 

DMPCiChol at delivering infectious Ad, 

resulting in 1000-fold less P-gal 

expression than that of naked Ad (Fig.

30).

Neither chloroquine nor sucrose 

had a positive effect on gene expression 

(Fig. 31). However, following Ad.NuU 

treatment, P-gal expression was raised up 

to 5-fold in a dose-dependent manner by 

increasing doses of Ad.NuU (Fig. 32A).

The effect was reduced if the Ad.NuU 

was added 180 minutes after the initial 

addition of the enveloped vector rather 

than after washing the ceUs, 90 minutes 

after addition of the vector (Fig. 32B), 

possibly due to degradation of the 

enveloped vims in the lysosome 

foUowing uptake. This result offered 

evidence that poor endosomal escape 

contributed to the low gene transfer efficiency for the artificiaUy enveloped Ad vectors. 

However, in vitro gene transfer efficiency of DOTAPiD O PE enveloped Ad stiU remained 

weU below that of naked Ad.

Figure 31: Effect o f endosom e disrupting 
agents on gene transfer efficiency of 
DO TAPiDO PE enveloped adenovirus. 1
mM: 3 m M  D O TAP:D O PE enveloped A d .^gal 
at a dose o f  2500 pu /cell was added to A549  
cells sim ultaneously with increasing doses o f  
the endosome disrupting agents sucrose and  
chloroquine. 24 hours later, cells were 
harvested and  analyzed fo r  f - g a l  expression by 
chemiluminescence. D ata are expressed as /3- 
gal expression relative to the gene transfer 
activity o f  each vector in the absence o f  any 
endosome disrupting agent (first bar o f  each 
graph), and  are the mean o f  triplicate samples 
+/- standard deviation.

Envelopes enhance interstitialpenetration and delay gene expression in tumor spheroids 

MulticeUular tumor spheroids have been used to study dissemination o f Ad into soUd 

tissue (GrUl, Lamfers et al. 2002). Spheroid complexity Ues between standard two 

dimensional monolayer cultures in vitro and tumors in vivo (Yuhas, Li et al. 1977). Naked 

Ad normaUy is unable to disseminate into soUd tissue and only infects the surface of 

tumor spheroids (GriU, Lamfers et al. 2002). It previously has been shown that inclusion 

of the fusogenic Upid D O PE in combination with a cationic Upid of lower surface charge
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density such as DOTAP in 

lipid büayer vesicles could lead 

to improvements in the 

degree of liposomal 

penetration within tumour 

spheroids (Kostarelos,

Emfietzoglou et al. 2004). 

Here, DOTAPiDOPE

enveloped Ad was studied to 

determine if the envelope 

could likewise enhance Ad 

penetration. To do so, tumor 

spheroids were formed from 

the BxPC-3 human pancreatic 

adenocarcinoma cell line and 

were infected with both naked 

and D OTA P iD O PE

enveloped Ad encoding for 

the green fluorescent protein 

(Ad.GFP). The expression of 

green fluorescent protein 

(GFP) within the tumor mass 

was assessed optically by 

confocal laser scanning 

microscopy (CLSM) (Fig. 33) 

as an indication o f tumor 

penetration. One day after 

transfection, naked Ad 

efficiently transfected cells at the periphery o f the tumor spheroid (Fig. 33A, Day 1 z- 

stack), though not within its interior. Litde or no GFP expression was observed one day 

following transfection with D OTAPiDOPE enveloped Ad vectors (Fig. 33B, Day 1 z- 

stack), similar to the [3-gal results obtained in the cell monolayer transfection studies. 

GFP expression at the spheroid periphery decreased 7 days following transfection with

AdNull 
after 90 
minutes

AdNull 
after 180 
minutes

Figure 32: Use of Ad.Null as an endosom e disrupting  
agent following transfection with D O TAPiDO PE  
enveloped adenovirus. 1 mM: 3m M  D O TAP.D O PE  
enveloped A d .^ga l a t a dose o f  2500 pu /cell was added to 
A 549 cells. (A) 90 minutes later, cells were w ashed and  
increasing doses o f  Ad.N ull were added. 24 hours later, cells 
were harvested and  analyzed fo r  j^-gal expression by 
chemiluminescence. D ata are the mean o f  triplicate samples 
expressed as gene expression p e r  well p lu s  standard  
deviation. (B) 90 minutes later cells were w ashed and  a dose 
o f 62500 pu /cell o f  Ad.N ull was added immediately or after a 
second  90 minute incubation. 24 hours later, cells were 
harvested and  analyzed fo r  f - g a l  expression by 
chemiluminescence. The data are the mean o f  triplicate 
sam ples expressed as relative gene transfer efficiency 
com pared to the enveloped vector in the absence o f  the 
A d.N ull chase +/- standard deviation.
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Day 1
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Figure 33: Distribution of GFP gene expression of synthetically enveloped adenovirus in 
tumor spheroids. 2 .5 x l0 "  pu/m l Ad.GFP was enveloped in I niM:3 m M  DOTAP:DOPE  
Hposomes and incuhated with BxPC-3 spheroids at a dose o f  approximately 2 .5 x l( f  pu/spheroid  
fo r  24 hours. The .spheroids (n=IOO) were washed and incuhated in Ad-free media fo r  7 days, and  
then GFP expression was analyzed in BxPC-3 spheroids transfected with (a) non-enveloped A d  or 
(b) enveloped Ad. The reconstructed z-stack o f  h a lf the spheroid is shown to the fa r  left and right 

fo r  Days 1 and  7, respectively. Spheroids were optically sectioned by CLSM  into 4 pm  thick slices 
from  the spheroid rim (first slice 8 pm thick towards the equatorial optical plane.

naked Ad (Fig. 33A, Day 7). However, synthedcally enveloped Ad transfected spheroids 

exhibited an increase in GFP expression, and GFP was obsenxd within the spheroid 

volume rather than on the periphery (Fig. 33B, Day 7). These data indicated that 

DChTAPrDOPF enveloped Ad vectors were capable of penetrating deeper into the 

interstitial tumor space and transfecting cells, despite the problematic endosomal release 

illustrated above. This suggested that when enveloped Ad localized into the tumor 

spheroid mass. Ad was permitted to escape from the lipid bilayer envelope within the 

tumor interstitium in order to infect cells, leading to the evidenced GFP expression. 

Moreover, it also suggests that in an in vivo scenario, enveloped Ad that accumulates in 

the tumor interstitium (e.g. by extravasation) may be capable of gene delivery and 

expression deeper in the tumor mass, provided that enveloped Ad vectors are not 

drained out of the tumor volume. Further studies are needed to investigate the in vivo 

gene transfer capability' and dynamics of these vectors, and to optimize of the synthetic 

envelope characteristics for this purpose.
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D is c u s s io n

Safety and efficacy in gene therapy depend upon selectively delivering the therapeutic 

gene to the correct tissue without inducing harmful side effects. As no current delivery 

system offers a solution, the aim and motivation for the work presented here was to 

develop a new system that could rapidly be adapted for clinical use. One of the most 

effective gene delivery vehicles is recombinant adenovirus, but its use is limited due to 

inherent tissue affinities leading to potentially toxic side effects. Most o f the negative 

aspects o f recombinant adenovirus are related to interactions between the viral capsid 

and the host organism. If  those interactions could be blocked by covering the virus in an 

inert material, it might be possible to reduce the undesired side effects. Further, if the 

inert material could be shed upon uptake by the target cell, the virus would be able to 

function normally intracellularly, and deliver DNA to the nucleus with high efficiency.

To test this hypothesis, phospholipid bilayers were used to envelope the 

adenovirus through self-assembly. In this hght, the research discussed in this chapter 

demonstrates that envelopment of Ad with the appropriate bilayer formulation 

dramaticaUy changes its in vitro biological profile and leads to a vector with enhanced 

tumor penetrating capabilities through the apphcation of rational design. This begins to 

vahdate the proposed conceptual shift in perspective discussed in chapter 2, in which Ad 

leaves the realm of virology and enters the colloidal domain where it is treated as a 

nanoparticle. The interaction of its surface with biologicaUy relevant molecules 

determines its pharmacological profile.

A general methodology to engineer synthetic lipid bilayer envelopes on non- 

enveloped vimses is presented in this study. Complete envelopment of adenovirus within 

a lipid bilayer creates a novel synthetic/viral hybrid vector platform with the possibility 

for a number of further modifications through engineering of the lipid envelope rather 

than altering the virus chemically or genetically. Ideally, this system offers tremendous 

versatility in the possible physicochemical characteristics (e.g. surface charge, elasticity) 

and biological capabilities (e.g. targeting ligands) o f these hybrid vectors and still 

maintains the efficient gene transfer capacity^ of the viral component.

Recendy, Hama et al. have reported that when compared to Ad, liposome:DNA 

complexes are more efficientiy taken up by cells, have a similar efficiency of endosomal 

escape, and traffic to the nucleus at only a sHghdy slower rate than Ad, yet are still 1000 

times less efficient at gene transfer (Hama, Akita et al. 2006). This study concluded that 

this is a result o f sharp differences in nuclear transcription efficiency of DNA packaged
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in Ad and not from differences in trafficking. This result emphasizes the importance of 

delivering intact Ad to cells in order to maximize gene transfer potential. As discussed in 

chapter 3, there have been reports of Ad encapsulated in liposomes by mixing Ad with 

pre-formed liposomes (Meunier-Durmort, Picart et al. 1997; Yomda, Chen et al. 2002). 

However, the enveloped vector system developed here allows for stability and 

reproducibility. In addition, any system based upon the mixing o f oppositely charged 

nanoparticles such as the anionic adenovirus and cationic liposomes, is inherendy 

unstable due to strong electrostatic attraction between the particles that leads to 

aggregation, making characterization and systematic manipulation very difficult and 

pharmacological use even more unreliable.

Although stable suspensions of enveloped Ad can be prepared, envelopment in 

both zwitterionic and cationic lipid büayers prevents transfection of cell monolayers. 

Several possible mechanisms could cause the loss of transfectivity. The first is that by 

covering the adenovirus surface with Hpid, the fiber, knob and penton base are 

completely retained within the bilayer and physically prevented from interaction with the 

CAR and integrins, leading to no ceUular uptake of the vector. A second possibHity is 

that the enveloped adenovirus is prevented from several critical uncoating steps due to 

the high degree of Hpid affinity for the adenovirus hexon, preventing escape from the 

endosome and leading to acidic degradation. NormaUy adenovirus uptake is foUowed by 

rapid detachment of the adenovirus fiber during endocytosis, which has a dissociation 

rate with a half-time of 3 minutes, foUowed by a slower, pH dependent dissociation from 

the hexons, pentons, and other structural proteins. This aUows escape of the adenovirus 

from the endosome into the cytosol (Martin-Fernandez, Longshaw et al. 2004) where it 

then translocates to the nucleus via interaction with cytoplasmic dynein (Kelkar, Pfister 

et al. 2004). Recently, Rejman et al. revealed that the size of nanoparticles without any 

targeting Hgand determines their entry pathway into the ceU and their subsequent 

intraceUular routing (Rejman, Bragonzi et al. 2005). If  particle diameter was <200 nm, 

they were internaUzed via clathrin-mediated endocytosis and deUvered to the lysosomes, 

while >500 nm particles entered the ceUs via caveolae and never reached the lysosomal 

compartment. Therefore, differential uptake and intraceUular pathways also could 

account for the differences in gene expression observed between naked Ad and 

enveloped Ad.

It appears that both the interruption of CAR binding and disruption of 

intraceUular trafficking are involved in the loss o f Ad transfectivity. Inclusion of a
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fusogenic lipid such as D O PE in the formulation can restore Ad transfectivity by 

allowing escape of the adenovirus into the cytosol, but use of a strong endosomalytic 

agent is necessary before any transgene expression can be observed in monolayer cell 

culture. However, DOTAPiDOPE enveloped Ad is able to penetrate into the interior of 

three dimensional tumor spheroids much more deeply than naked Ad. Importantly, once 

inside, high levels of gene transfer are observed, though in a delayed manner when 

compared to naked Ad. The envelope may slowly degrade due to the unique 

physiological conditions found within the tumor spheroid. Further study will be 

necessary to identify what conditions allow the envelope to degrade in order to develop 

improved envelop formulations which enhance dissemination and gene transfer of Ad in 

the tumor interior.

Fabrication of lipid bilayers onto soUd or semi-soUd nanoparticles by self- 

assembly previously has been described, though not for any biomedical apphcation 

(Araujo, Petri et al. 2005; Moura and Carmona-Ribeiro 2005; Zhang and Granick 2006). 

The feasibihty of deUvering Upid bilayer-coated nanoparticles to ceUs also has been 

demonstrated (Kunisawa, Masuda et al. 2005). When encapsulated in Uposomes 

composed of phosphatidylchoUne, dimyristoyl phosphatic acid and cholesterol, 

nanoparticles entered ceUs via endocytosis. Whereas, by inclusion of Sendai virus 

envelope glycoproteins in the Upid bilayer, nanoparticles could be deUvered directly to 

the cytosol via Uposomal fusion with the ceU membrane. In previous studies more closely 

related to the present one, the encapsulation of intact viruses in Uposomes has been 

attempted. FaUer et al. encapsulated the enveloped Moloney murine leukemia virus (M- 

MuLV) in large, unilameUar Uposomes demonstrating enhanced viral infection of 

resistant ceUs (FaUer and Baltimore 1984). Mizuno et al. demonstrated that the non- 

enveloped adeno-associated virus (AAV) could be encapsulated in cationic Uposomes 

leading to six times greater transfection efficiency o f gUoblastoma ceUs compared to 

AAV alone (Mizuno and Yoshida 1998). However, in the first case the process of 

encapsulation destroyed the M-MuLV structure, and the study reporting Uposome 

encapsulation of AAV lacked extensive physicochemical characterization, making it very 

difficult to determine the resulting vector structure.

Several materials other than phosphoUpids have been used to coat the Ad capsid 

in order to reduce interactions with the host foUowing in vivo deUvery. At least two 

polymers have been covalently bound to adenovirus: poly(ethylene glycol) (O'Riordan, 

LachapeUe et al. 1999; Croyle, Chirmule et al. 2001; Cheng, Ming et al. 2003; Lanciotti,
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Song et al. 2003; Eto, Gao et al. 2004) and N-(2-hydroxylpropyl)methacrylamide 

(pHPMA) (Fisher, Stallwood et al. 2001; Green, Herbert et al. 2004). The resulting 

vectors have proven to be more stable to environmental factors, resistant to neutralising 

antibodies, and possess reduced CAR tropism, yet are still able to effectively transduce 

target tissue, though with far less efficiency than unmodified Ad, usually requiring 

inclusion of a targeting ligand to achieve reasonable levels of gene transfer. A second 

strategy involves encapsulation of Ad into microspheres formed from biocompatible 

material such as poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) and viable virus has been shown to be 

released for at least 10 days (Garcia del Barrio, Hendry et al. 2004). Kalysundaram et al. 

used coacervate microspheres composed of gelatine and acetate to encapsulate 

adenovirus (Kalyanasundaram, Feinstein et al. 1999). The resulting microspheres were 

0.8 to 1 pm in diameter and were able to achieve sustained release of 100% of the 

encapsulated adenovims over 48 hours in vitro with a minimal loss of bio activity. A 

similar system using polymerized alginate microspheres has also been developed (Sailaja, 

HogenEsch et al. 2002). Use of these particles in vivo has demonstrated the ability of 

viral encapsulation to shield the vector from neutralization by the immune system.

Lipid enveloped Ad offers numerous advantages over these other systems. Ad 

surface characteristics can easily and reversibly be altered through adjusting the lipid 

composition. Covalent conjugation of polymers to the Ad surface is an irreversible 

process that may have undesired effects on Ad surface chemistry, and it has proven 

difficult to produce and purify these vectors on a scale usable for routine clinical 

applications. Microsphere encapsulation produces particles that are far too large to be 

used for targeted systemic gene delivery and serves only as a slow release reservoir of Ad 

following local or topical administration.

In conclusion, the research presented in this chapter shows that engineering a 

lipid bilayer envelope for adenovirus can lead to dramatic changes in the physicochemical 

characteristics and biological performance o f these new vectors. Synthetically enveloped 

Ad particles are unable to transfect cells in vitro due to poor endosomal escape. 

Moreover, CLSM studies indicate that CAR binding is gready reduced, and interactions 

between cells and enveloped Ad are dominated by the nature of the Upid bilayer 

composition. Further engineering of the Upid bilayer envelope with the inclusion of the 

fusogenic Upid D O PE leads to deeper penetration and delayed gene expression inside 

avascular three dimensional tumor spheroids. In this way, the modular engineering 

capabiUties of the new syntheticaUy enveloped viruses are exempUfied. Ad vectors are
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widely used for cancer gene therapy, but success will depend upon the ability to achieve 

high-level tumor transduction through systemic vector administration. “Smart” vectors 

based upon an enveloped adenoviral platform may finally help to overcome this hurdle. 

Future iterations of this new vector system wül need to include tissue specific ligands to 

direct the vector to a particular target and incorporate more sophisticated endosome- 

disruptive molecules that can be included as part o f the synthetic viral envelope.

E x p e r im e n t a l  P r o c e d u r e s
Viral vectors

Adenovirus (Ad) was purchased from the Baylor College of Medicine Vector 

Development Lab in Houston, Texas, USA. For these studies, the vector Ad.[3gal, 

encoding for the beta-galactosidase reporter gene driven by the CMV promoter, Ad.GFP, 

encoding for the enhanced green fluorescent protein driven by the CMV promoter, or 

Ad.Null, with an empty expression cassette, were used. Stocks were stored at -80°C in 

glycerol buffer at a concentration of 5x10^^ pu/m l until ready for use.

Envelopment of adenovirus

DMPC (dimyristoyl phosphatidylcholine) and Choi (cholesterol) were purchased from 

Sigma, UK. DOTAP (dioleoyloxypropyl trimethylammonium chloride) and D O PE 

(dioleoyl phosphoethanolamine) were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids, USA. 

D M PCiChol, at a 2:1 molar ratio, DOTAPiChol, at a 2il molar ratio, or DOTAPiDOPE, 

at a li3 molar ratio were dissolved in 4il chloroformimethanol in a 25 ml round bottom 

flask. A lipid film was formed using a rotovaporator [BÜCHI, Switzerland]. After 1 hr 

under a vacuum, the film was further dried for 15 minutes under a nitrogen gas stream. 

Adenovirus stock was thawed then diluted in 1 ml distilled and distilled water with 5% 

dextrose (ddH20) then added to the flask to hydrate the film. To insure thorough 

hydration, a small magnetic stirring bar (10 mm) was added and the hydrating films were 

stirred for 30 minutes at room temperature. The stirrer was removed and the fiask was 

then placed in an ultrasonic water bath [VWR Model 300TH; VWR, UK) for 30 minutes 

at 30° C.
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Nanoparticle sizing by dynamic light scattering

All measurements were made using the Autosizer 4700 [Malvern Instruments, UK]. 90 

degree scattering was assessed with the software set for automatic analysis and triplicate 

measurements were taken for each sample. Adenovirus at a concentration of 5x10^° 

p u /ml in ddH 20 was added to DMPC:Chol or DOTAPiChol Hpid films to yield final 

phosphoHpid concentrations o f 20 pM, 2 nM, 200 nM, 20 pM, or 2 mM. Vectors were 

aUowed to sit at room temperature for three hours and were then vortexed for 15 

seconds prior to measurement. A second measurement was taken o f each sample after 

storage overnight at 4°C. Samples were aHowed to warm to room temperature and were 

vortexed for 15 seconds prior to measurement. Size analysis of adenovirus alone was 

conducted at an adenovirus concentration of 5x10^° pu/m l in the buffers described in the 

text. Data are representative of two independent experiments.

Structural analysis by negative stain transmission electron microscopy

Digital images were taken using a CM 120 BioTwin electron microscope [PhiHps/FEI, 

USA]. 1 ml Adenovirus at a concentration of 2x10” pu/m l in distiUed water was added 

to DMPCiChol or DOTAPiChol Hpid films to yield final phosphoHpid concentrations 

of 2 mM, then dried onto a gold grid and stained with 1% aqueous uranyl acetate. 

Images of adenovirus alone were taken using adenovirus at a concentration of 5x10^  ̂

p u /ml. These experiments were conducted with the assistance of Mr. David McCarthy 

at the School of Pharmacy.

In vitro  gene transfer efficiency

A549 ceUs [ATCC, USA], a human lung adenocarcinoma ceH Hne, were grown to 

confiuency in 24 weU tissue culture dishes [Corning B.V., The Netherlands] in 

Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% FBS and 

peniciHin/streptomycin [aU from Invitrogen, UK]. Ad.[3gal, at a concentration of 5x10^° 

p u /ml, was added to DMPCiChol or DOTAPiChol Hpid films to yield final phosphoHpid 

concentrations of 200 nM, 20 pM, or 2 mM as described above. The vectors were 

aHowed to sit at room temperature for 3 hrs or overnight at 4°C and then were diluted in 

serum-free DMEM to an adenovirus concentration o f 1x10^ pu/m l. 1 ml of the diluted 

vector was added to tripHcate weUs of A549 ceUs, yielding a dose o f approximately 500 

Ad particles per ceU. Each weU of the 24 weU plates was estimated to contain 2x10^ ceUs 

per weH, which at a dose of 500 adenovirus particle units (pu) per ceH yields a total
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adenovirus particle number o f 1x10® pu/well. As controls, an equivalent dose of Ad 

alone or media only was added to triplicate wells. CeUs were incubated with the vector 

for 90 minutes, washed in PBS, and incubated overnight in DMEM supplemented with 

10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1% peniciUin/streptomycin. 24 hours later, ceUs were 

harvested in 200 pi of Tropix GalactoUght Plus lysis buffer [AppUed Biosystems, USA], 

centrifuged at 13000 g to removed any ceU debris, and 10 pi of the supernatant was 

analyzed for ^-galactosidase (P-gal) activity using the Tropix GalactoUght Plus kit and a 

Berthold Lumat 9507 luminometer [Berthold Instruments, Germany].

In a separate control experiment. Ad was mock processed in the absence of Upids. 

Briefly, Ad (5x10^° pu/m l in ddH 20) was added to a 25 ml round bottom flask from 

which 2 ml of 4:1 chloroformimethanol previously had been evaporated, stirred for 30 

minutes, then sonicated in a water bath for 30 minutes at 30°C, and aUowed to sit at 

room temperature for 3 hrs. A549 ceUs were transfected as above and P-gal activity was 

compared to that of ceUs transfected with freshly thawed Ad, or DMEM alone.

Effect of endosome disrupting agents on in  vitro  gene transfer

A549 ceUs were grown as described above. 125 mM, 250 mM, and 500 mM solutions of 

sucrose (Sigma, UK) in DMEM were prepared. 50 pM, 100 pM, and 200 pM solutions 

of chloroquine (Sigma, UK) also were prepared. Immediately prior to addition to ceUs, 

Ad.pgal, DOTAPiChol enveloped Ad.pgal, or DMPCiChol enveloped Ad.pgal were 

dUuted in each solution, or DMEM alone to a concentration of 5x10® pu/m l. 1 ml of 

each sample was added to tripUcate weUs of A549 ceUs yielding a dose of 2500 p u /ceU. 

CeUs were incubated with the vector for 90 minutes, washed in PBS, and incubated 

overnight in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% peniciUin/streptomycin. 

Twenty-four hours later, ceUs were harvested in 200 pi of Tropix GalactoUght Plus lysis 

buffer, centrifuged at 13000 g to remove any ceU debris, and 10 pi o f the supernatant was 

analyzed for ^-gal activity using the Tropix GalactoUght Plus kit and a Berthold Lumat 

9507 luminometer.

For experiments using Ad.NuU, ceUs were first transfected with Ad.pgal, or 

enveloped Ad.(3gal as above. After 90 minutes, ceUs were washed with PBS and then 1 

ml o f Ad.NuU dUuted in DMEM at concentrations of 5x10® pu/m l, 2.5x10^ pu/m l, or 

1.25x10^° pu/m l was added to each weU, yielding a dose of 2500, 12500, or 62500 p u /ceU 

After 30 minutes, Ad.NuU was washed away and 24 hours later, ceUs were harvested and 

analyzed for P-gal expression as above.
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Cell uptake of enveloped adenovirus by confocal laser scanning microscopy

Ad was covalently conjugated to an N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS)-ester o f the cyanine 3 

fluorophore [Amersham Bioscience, UK] as previously described yielding a fluorescendy 

labeled vector (Cy3-Ad) (Leopold, Ferris et al. 1998). The fluorophore conjugated vector 

was stored at -20°C in 30% glycerol stock [Sigma, UK]. Confocal microscopy was 

performed using a Zeiss LSM 510 Meta laser scanning confocal microscope, equipped 

with a 30 mW Argon laser, a 1 mW, 543 nm HeNe laser and a 5 mW, 633 nm HeNe 

laser and a Plan-Apochromat 63x/1.4 oil lens. Samples were analyzed using two channel 

confocal laser scanning microscopy to obtain a pseudo-DIC image combined with a Cy3 

fluorescence image. Lipid enveloped Cy3-Ad was prepared as follows: AdCy3-Ad 

(5x10’° pu/m l in ddH 20) was added to a DMPC:Chol or DOTAPiChol lipid film to 

yield a final phospholipid concentration of 2 mM as described above, then concentrated 

to 2x10^^ pu/m l using a Vivaspin 4 concentrator with a 5 kD molecular weight cut-off 

[Vivascience, Germany]. The vector was diluted 1:1 in 2x binding buffer (2x minimum 

essential medium (MEM) [Invitrogen, UK], 2% bovine serum albumen (BSA) [Sigma, 

UK], and 20 mM HEPES [Invitrogen, UK]). A549 cells were plated on Lab-Tek 16 well 

chamber skdes [Nalgene Nunc International, USA] at a density of 3000 cells per well in 

DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS and penicillin/streptomycin [all from Invitrogen, 

UK]. Cells were washed three times in Ix binding buffer (Ix MEM, 1% BSA, 10 mM 

HEPES) and 200 pi of enveloped Cy3-Ad, Cy3-Ad alone (5x10^" pu/m l), or liposomes 

alone were added to duplicate weUs. Cells were incubated for 10 minutes at 37° C and 

unbound vector was removed three washes in Ix binding buffer. To evaluate surface 

binding, half o f samples were further washed three times with PBS and fixed with 4% 

paraformaldehyde in PBS for 15 min at room temperature. To evaluate cell uptake, the 

remaining samples were incubated for a further 60 minutes and washed and fixed as 

above. The chambers were removed from the slides and cells were mounted in Citifluor 

A Fl anti-fade reagent [Citifluor, UK].

Assessm ent of DOTAPiDOPE enveloped Ad in  gene transfer

A549 cells were grown as described above. Ad.(3gal or DOTAP:Chol, DMPC:Chol and 

DOTAP:DO PE enveloped Ad.(3gal were added to A549 cells at a dose of 2500 pu/cell. 

24 hours later, cells were harvested and analyzed for (3-gal expression as described above. 

The effect of chloroquine, sucrose, and Ad.NuU on DOTAP:D OPE enveloped Ad gene 

transfer efficiency also was examined as above. In a separate experiment, A549 cells
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were transfected with DOTAPiDOPE enveloped Ad.(3gal at a dose of 2500 pu/cell as 

described above. 90 minutes later cells were washed with PBS and a dose of 62500 

p u /cell of Ad.Null was added immediately to cells or after a further 90 minute incubation 

in complete media. 24 hours later, cells were harvested and analyzed for |3-gal expression 

as described.

Gene transfer to multicellular tumor spheroids

BxPC-3 cells [a gift from Dr. Ramon Alemany, Translational Research Laboratory, 

Institut d'Investigacio Biomèdica de Bellvitge-Institut Català d'Oncologia, L'Hospitalet 

de Llobregat, Barcelona, Spain], a human pancreatic adenocarcinoma cell line, were 

grown to confluency in a T-75 tissue culture flask [Corning B.V., The Netherlands] in 

Advanced RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 20 mM L- 

Glutamine and 1% penicillin/streptomycin [all from Invitrogen, UK]. Multicellular 

spheroids were prepared using the liquid overlay technique of Yuhas et al. (Yuhas, Li et 

al. 1977). Briefly, cells were seeded (1x10"̂  cells/well) in 1% agar coated non-adherent 

flat-bottomed 96-well plates [Fisher, UK] and incubated in a 5% humidified COg 

atmosphere at 37° for 3 days to allow for spheroid formation. The spheroids were 

collected from the 96-weU plates by a multichannel pipette and transferred into 100 mm 

Petri dishes. Spheroids were then placed in a 15 ml centrifuge tube and were allowed to 

settle for 15 minutes. The cell culture medium was carefully removed by vacuum 

aspiration and fresh, serum-free RPMI with 20 mM L-Glutamine and 1% 

penicillin/streptomycin was added. Spheroids were subsequently used for enveloped Ad 

gene transfer studies. Ad.GPP, at a concentration o f 2.5x10” pu/m l, was added to 

D O TA P iD O PE  (1 mMi3 mM) lipid fllms to yield final phospholipid concentrations of 4 

mM. The vectors were allowed to sit at room temperature for 3 hrs or overnight at 4°C 

and then were diluted in serum-free advanced RPMI media supplemented with 20 mM 

L-Glutamine and 1% penicillin/streptomycin to an adenovirus concentration of 2.5x10^° 

pu/m l. 10 ml of the diluted vector was added to 1% agar coated 100 mm bacteriological 

dishes containing at least 100 spheroids, yielding a dose o f approximately 2x10^ Ad 

particles per spheroid. Each spheroid was estimated to contain 1x10^ cells per well, which 

at a dose of 2.5x10^ adenovirus pu per spheroid yields 25000 virus per cell. As a control, 

an equivalent dose of Ad alone or media only was used. Cells were supplemented with 

10% FBS after 3 hours and incubated with the vector for 24 hours, washed in PBS 

before being transferred to glass bottom 24-well plate and viewed using CLSM using X20
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using Cy2 single-track (488 nm laser excitation source, a 505-530 nm output filter, and a 

Plan-Neofluar 20X lens). GFP expression was observed 1 and 7 days post-transfection. 

These experiments were conducted with the assistance of Dr. Khuloud Al-Jamal at the 

School of Pharmacy.
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Ch a p t e r  S u m m a r y
The new vector, described in chapter 4, based upon wrapping the adenovirus capsid in 

lipid bilayers to create a synthetic envelope was developed as a novel nanomedicine for 

the treatment of cancer. Dynamic light scattering analysis demonstrated that stable 

suspensions of enveloped Ad could be produced using different Hpid formulations 

including neutral, cationic, and poly (ethylene glycol) modified lipids (PEGylated Hpids), 

with a mean particle size of less that 200 nm and a surface charge determined by the type 

of lipid used. Extensive in vivo analysis of hpid enveloped Ad, including gene transfer 

efficacy, organ distribution, vector pharmacokinetics, and immunogenicity, was 

conducted. Lipid envelopment, regardless o f formulation, blocked A d’s capacity to 

infect the hver and spleen. Biodistribution studies of intravenously injected enveloped 

Ad using radiotracers showed that all vectors were primarily cleared by the hver. 

However, use of the cationic envelope directed a significant portion of the injected dose 

to the lung, while the PEGylated envelope reduced the uptake by the hver and spleen. 

Analysis of viral load in the blood by quantitative real-time PCR showed that the 

PEGylated envelope increased the retention of Ad in the systemic circulation by 

approximately 10-fold over naked Ad for up to 48 hours post-injection. Although blood 

residence time was increased, the neutrahzing antibody titer 30 days after mice were 

intravenously administered Ad in the PEGylated envelope was at least 3-fold less than 

that of mice administered naked Ad. The abihty of enveloped Ad to dehvery reporter 

genes to tumors was evaluated. Two different PEGylated envelopes were used to 

passively target the tumor vasculature or to penetrate into the tumor avascular space. 

BALB/c mice were implanted with CT26 colon carcinoma cehs subcutaneously in the 

flanks. Significant transfection of tumors (p=0.05 vs. untreated mice) was observed in 

the absence of gene transfer to hver, spleen, and lung fohowing intravenous injection of 

Ad in an envelope formulation which enhanced penetration into the tumor interstitium. 

Transgene expression levels in the tumor were shghtly greater than in naked Ad treated 

mice, though this difference was not significant. These enhancements are critical for 

improving the efficacy/toxicity ratio in viral gene therapy and oncolytic virotherapy, and 

may revolutionize the possibihties for systemic dehvery of Ad vectors as the 

envelopment procedure virtuaUy ehminates the barriers to the production and 

purification of a long-circulating, tumor targeting adenoviral platform suitable for chnical 

use.
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I n t r o d u c t io n
Recombinant adenovirus vectors have been applied, with promising results, to the 

treatment of cancers resistant to established therapies (Alemany, Gomez-Manzano et al. 

1999; Anklesaria 2000; Gomez-Navarro and Curiel 2000; Bauerschmitz, Barker et al. 

2002; Fang and Roth 2003). However, current clinical treatment is limited to localized 

delivery to solid tumors by intratumoral administration. As most cancer deaths involve 

disseminated disease, it is necessary to develop blood-borne therapeutics to target cancer 

cells throughout the body. There remain many limits on the ability to effectively deliver 

adenovirus into the systemic circulation. These include vector immunogenicity, toxicity, 

and accumulation in non-target tissue, especially the liver (Morral, O'Neal et al. 2002). 

Further, it is believed that low-level expression of the coxsackie and adenovirus receptor 

on tumor cells may be the rate-limiting factor for infectivity of adenovirus vectors 

(Rivera, Davydova et al. 2004). Adenovirus is cleared from the blood stream extremely 

rapidly, primarily by tissue macrophages (Worgall, Leopold et al. 1997; Worgall, Wolff et 

al. 1997), with a blood circulation half-life o f approximately 2 minutes in mice (Alemany, 

Suzuki et al. 2000), giving little window for targeting of tumor cells.

To address these issues, numerous strategies have been developed to modify 

adenovirus tropism and to reduce vector-related toxicity. Such strategies often involve 

complex genetic modifications of the adenovirus (Wu, Seki et al. 2002; Martin, Brie et al. 

2003; Kanerva and Hemminki 2004), the introduction o f a linker molecule conjugated to 

the viral surface (Douglas, Rogers et al. 1996; Kim, Smith et al. 2002; Brandao, Scheper 

et al. 2003), or chemical modification of the viral capsid (O'Riordan, Lachapelle et al. 

1999; Fisher, StaUwood et al. 2001; Pearce, Fisher et al. 2005). None of these strategies 

has proven ideal for targeting the adenovirus to tumor tissue in vivo, and many introduce 

potentially new problems including low production efficiency, reduction of vector 

function, difficulties in purification, and lack of vector stability.

Creation of an adenovirus vector with enhanced tumor targeting necessitates 

extending blood circulation time, allowing the vector to accumulate at tumor sites after 

escaping from the systemic circulation into tumors through the fenestrated vasculature 

common to many cancers (Hashizume, Baluk et al. 2000; Jain 2001). Such a strategy has 

been employed with great success using “stealth” liposome-based cancer therapeutics 

(Gabizon 2001; Cattel, Ceruti et al. 2004). Interactions between the Ad capsid with serum 

and various cell types lead to its rapid blood clearance, and therefore the viral 

components responsible for native tropism need to be masked or ablated to achieve a
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stealth effect. Interactions between the adenovirus capsid with serum and various cell 

types lead to its rapid blood clearance, and therefore the viral components responsible 

for native tropism need to be masked or ablated to achieve a similar stealth effect 

(O'Riordan, Lachapelle et al. 1999; Krasnici, Werner et al. 2003). There are at least three 

capsid domains which determine native viral tropism: the fiber knob, which binds to 

CAR (Bergelson, Cunningham et al. 1997), the RGD domain of the penton base, which 

binds to av[35 integrins (Shayakhmetov, Eberly et al. 2005), and the fiber shaft, which 

binds heparin sulphate proteoglycan receptors (Dechecchi, Melotti et al. 2001). In mice, 

the binding of Ad hexon to coagulation factor X recently has been demonstrated to be 

responsible for infection of the hver fohowing intravenous injection (Waddington, 

McVey et al. 2008). Though numerous attempts have been made to alter vector 

biodistribution through modification of these domains, the problem of hver tropism has 

proven difficult to overcome, with only modest increases in blood circulation time 

observed for penton/fiber ablated vectors (Martin, Brie et al. 2003).

Adenovirus capsid proteins are highly immunogenic and are responsible for most 

of the antigen-specific immunity. It has been demonstrated that encapsulation of 

adenovirus in alginate or chitosan nanoparticles greatly reduces its immunogenicity 

(Huang, Gao et al. 2005), but these systems are more suitable for local dehvery as they 

are far larger than the nanoscale dimensions (<200 nm in mean diameter) required for 

effective systemic dehvery. Formation of complexes by mixing adenovirus with cationic 

hposomes has been demonstrated to broaden vector tropism (Qiu, De Young et al. 1998; 

Clark, Stopeck et al. 1999; Lee, Hong et al. 2003), improve adenovirus transfectivity in 

the presence of neutrahzing immunity (Yotnda, Chen et al. 2002; Steel, Cavanagh et al. 

2005), and alter vector biodistribution in vivo (Ma, Mi et al. 2002). However, as discussed 

in chapter 3, these vectors are highly unstable and are prone to aggregation, leading to 

widely variable and inherently unstable complexes that are difficult to translate to a 

chnical setting. Alternatively, there have been numerous reports that have demonstrated 

the feasibihty o f using polymers to mask the surface of the adenovirus, leading to 

reduced immunogenicity and, most importantly, extending blood circulation times 

(O'Riordan, LachapeUe et al. 1999; Croyle, Chirmule et al. 2002; Parker, Fisher et al. 

2005). Use of these techniques requires irreversible alteration o f adenovirus surface 

chemistry, which may affect vector function. Additionahy, such vectors are difficult to 

produce at high titers, and to purify fohowing polymer conjugation. Although a recent 

report demonstrates the possibility of using polymer coated Ad for tumor targeting
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(Fisher, Green et al. 2007), there is little room for tailoring vector surface characteristics 

to specific applications.

In addition to adaptive immune responses, the MPS, specifically tissue 

macrophages such as Kupffer cells (Tao, Gao et al. 2001), is extremely efficient at 

reducing the circulating adenoviral load. Strategies to ablate tissue macrophages (Wolff, 

Worgall et al. 1997) or overwhelm the MPS with a high dose of adenovirus (Tao, Gao et 

al. 2001), and more recently, lipid-emulsion nanoparticles (Snoeys, Mertens et al. 2006), 

can also enhance adenovirus uptake in target tissue and extend blood circulation time.

In this chapter, a synthetically enveloped adenovirus vector is engineered to 

reduce the interaction of the viral capsid with cellular and serum components. Alteration 

of the lipid components and optimization of phvsicochemical properties may allow for 

targeting of the vector to different tissues in vivo. Inclusion of stealth components like 

PFGylated lipids in the envelope could extend plasma circulation time, and lead to 

accumulation of the vector in cancer tissue. Using this strategv, it is demonstrated that 

adenovirus vectors wrapped with svnthetic envelopes can be tailored to preferentially 

accumulate and express genes in tumor tissue with little interaction with non-target tissue 

in vivo. Further, these vectors are less immunogenic than normal Ad vectors.

R e s u l t s
Upid enveloped adenovirns can be produced ivitb physicochemical characteristics suitable for extended 

blood circulation

The effect of different lipid envelopes on adenovirus physicochemical properties was 

examined. 5x1 O’" particle units (pu) of adenovirus in distilled water containing 5%

Adenovirus
Alone

Adenovirus in 
DMPCiChol

Adenovirus in 
DOTAP:Chol

Adenovirus in 
DOTAP:DOPE:DSPE-PEG

Figure 34: Schematic representation of enveloped adenovirus.
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dextrose was added to a neutral (DMPC:Chol), cationic (DOTAPiChol), or two 

PEGylated (DOTAPDOPEDSPE-PEGzooo and DMPCiCholDSPE-PEGsooo) Hpid films 

to yield 3 mM total lipid concentrations. After bath sonication, the hydrodynamic 

diameter and zeta potential of the resulting vector suspensions were assessed by dynamic 

light scattering. Figure 34 shows schematics of the enveloped Ad vectors and Table 1 

summarizes the data from triplicate preparations of each type of enveloped vector.

Table 1; Physicochem ical characterization of enveloped adenovirus. Hydrodynam ic diameter 
(Size); Polydispersity index (PI); Zeta po tentia l (Ç).______

Ad Alone Ad in DMPC:Chol Ad in DOTAPiChol
Ad in

DOTAP:DOPE:DSPE-
PEG

Ad in 
DM PC:Chol:DSPE- 

PEG

Size
nm

PI ;
mV

Size
nm

PI ;
mV

Size
nm

PI ;
mV

Size
nm

PI ;
mV

Size
nm

PI ;
mV

117 0.08
118 0.1
118 0.07

-29
-30
-30

190 0.50 -5
224 0.45 -8
172 0.40 -5

65.6 0.21 -1-60
91.1 0.21 4-62
71.2 0.26 +66

89

101

+230.26  
0.27  
0 .26 +22

134 0.31
+29 150 0.34

136 0.30

-12
-13
-15

To achieve passive tumor targeting, it is important that the vector be less than 

200 nm in diameter to allow for long blood circulation times (Klibanov, Maruyama et al. 

1990), and extravasation through the tumor fenestrated vasculature (Weissig, Whiteman 

et al. 1998; Campbell, Fukumura et al. 2002). All four different types of artificially 

enveloped Ad prepared (as can be seen in Table 1) were within the size range that would 

allow further in vivo investigation. The high polydispersity of the DMPCiChol 

formulation is due to the lack of steric or electrostatic repulsion forces between the 

nanoparticles to prevent flocculation of the sample (i.e. reversible sedimentation of the 

enveloped virions) during the three hour stabilization period prior to the dynamic light 

scattering measurement. Although the Ad capsid, excluding the flexible fiber extending 

from the viral surface, measures only 60-80 nm by electron microscopy (Stewart and 

Burnett 1995), the additional 30-40 nm measured by DLS is due to the contribution of 

the flexible fiber to the mean hydrodynamic diameter measured with this technique. 

Therefore, the smaller size of the cationic enveloped virus may indicate that the envelope 

tighdy wraps around the anionic adenovirus capsid (as evidenced by TEM in chapter 4) 

restricting the movement o f the fiber. Further structural and biophysical studies will need 

to be conducted to clarify this. As expected, the zeta potential of the enveloped vector 

was determined by the type of lipids used: slightly negative for cholesterol containing 

zwitterionic envelopes and increasing from 22 mV to 60 mV as the DOTAP content 

rose from 10 mol % in the PEGylated formulation to 66 mol % in the DOTAPiChol 

formulation. Combined, these data indicated that simply by altering the lipid formulation.
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enveloped adenovirus vectors could be created with custom-designed surface and 

structural properties. [Note — the size of DOTAPiChol and DMPCiChol enveloped Ad 

reported here was greatly reduced compared to what was reported in chapter 4. This was 

due to improved technique in lipid film production and the use of a new bath sonicator 

that produced stronger sound waves then the previous unit. In vitro testing of these 

vectors showed identical results to those in chapter 4].

Upid envelopes prolong adenovirus blood drculation time

The effect o f different envelopes on Ad biodistribution and blood clearance was assessed. 

The adenovirus capsid was covalently radiolabeled with and free iodide was separated 

by size exclusion chromatography. Similar to previous studies using the same technique 

(Green, Herbert et al. 2004), ^^^I-labelled Ad (quantified by PicoGreen) eluted in the 

column’s void volume and was well separated from the unbound label (Fig. 35).

5x10^° pu of the radiolabeled virus alone, in a neutral (DMPCiChol) envelope, 

cationic (DOTAPiChol) envelope, or PEGylated cationic (DOTAPiDOPEiDSPE- 

PEG 2000) envelope were injected intravenously via the tail vein into BALB/c mice. Blood 

was drawn from the tail vein 2, 5, 10, and 30 minutes post injection, and animals were 

killed at 30 minutes or 24 hours post injection for Ad tissue biodistribution analysis. The 

tissue affinity profiles o f the different lipid enveloped Ad vectors all showed significant 

uptake by the liver and spleen 30 minutes following administration (Fig. 36), indicating
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Figure 35: Separation o f labeled adenovirus and free The crude preparation o f  
radiolabeled virus was applied  to a Sepharose 4B column and  eluted using PBS/glycerol (10%  
vol/vol) containing H EPES (50 mM, p H  7.8). Fractions were analyzed fo r  radioactive content by 
scintillation counting (closed squares) and  fo r  viral DNA using a PicoGreen assay (open circles). 
D ata are expressed as counts p e r  m inute (CPM) fo r  radioactivity and  relative fluorescent units 
(RFU) fo r  P ico Green.
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30 Minutes 24 Hours
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Figure 36: Determination of enveloped adenovirus biodistribution using radiotracers. I.xIO" 
pu o f  naked '~'^1-Ad, or '~d-Ad in DM PC.Chol (2:1), DOTAPiChol (2:1), or 
DOTAP:DOPE:DSPE-PEG2000 (1:8:1) was injected into mice via the tail vein. Mice were killed 
30 minutes or 24 hours later. The listed organs were weighed and then analyzed fo r  content. 
Data are expressed the percentage o f  the radioactivity in the total dose injected (determined by 
measurement o f  the radioactivity o f  IxlO '^ particle units (pu) of'^^1- A d  at the time o f  analysis) 
per gram o f  tissue plus the standard deviation. .At least 3 mice per group were used.

that the majorit}’ of enveloped and naked Ad were cleared by tissue macrophages. 

Strikingly, the DC)TAP;Chol enveloped vector showed a high degree of aft'inip' for the 

lung, nearly 47% of the injected do se/gram of tissue. By comparison, only 2.7% of the 

injected dose/gram of tissue was found in the lungs of mice injected with naked Ad. 

Uptake of the PEGylated enveloped vector was reduced in the liver, spleen, and lung as 

compared to Ad, while uptake of the DMPCiChol enveloped adenovirus was slightly 

increased in the liver, but reduced in the spleen and lung.

Neutral liposomes of similar size to the ones studied in this chapter have been 

shown to enhance the blood circulation half-life of encapsulated small molecules, though 

thev are still primarily taken up by the liver with lower levels of uptake by the spleen 

(Arulsudar, Subramanian et al. 2003). The use of a sterically stabilized liposome prolongs 

blood circulation time while reducing interactions with the MPS, and it has been shown 

that both short and long chain PEGylated lipids can extend the blood circulation time of 

cationic liposomes (Levchenko, Rammohan et al. 2002). Therefore, the present data 

were consistent with the hvpothesis that lipid enveloped adenovirus would behave like a 

liposome with the equivalent physicochemical characteristics.
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The data for the blood clearance profile of naked ^^^I-Ad (Fig. 37A) recapitulated 

a previously published report that approximately 10% of the injected dose of 

radioactivity remained in circulation 30 min after intravenous administration o f Ad 

(Green, Herbert et al. 2004). This level was believed to be due to radiolabeled capsid

□
I
I

♦ “ Adenovirus Alone
& “ Ad In DMPC:Chol
G - Ad in DOTAPiChol
■A ■ Ad in DOTAP:DOPE:DSPE-PEG

5 10 15 20 25

Time Post Injection (minutes)

O "  Ad (high dose)
"O" Ad (low dose)
—A— Enveloped Ad (high dose) 

#  Enveloped Ad (low dose)
«  IQIO

Detection

0 30 mins 4 hrs

Time Post Injection

48 hrs

Figure 37: Assessm ent o f enveloped adenovirus blood circulation time. (A) A d  was
radiolabeled with and  then 1x10^^ pu  o f  naked ^^^I-Ad, or ^^ f-A d  in DMPC. Chol, 
DOTAP: Choi, or DOTAP. DOPE. D SPE-PEG 2000 envelopes was injected IV. B lood was drawn  
fro m  the tail vein over 30 minutes and  radioactivity as a percen t o f  the injected dose was 
calculated. (B) 1 x 1 p u  o f  naked A d  and DOTAP:DOPE. DSPE- PEG 2000 enveloped A d  (low  
dose), or 5 x l0 ‘  ̂p u  o f  naked A d  and  D O TAP .D O PE .DSPE- PEG  2000 enveloped A d  (high dose) 
were injected IV. B lood  was drawn over 2 days and  the A d  content was determ ined by 
quantitative real time PCR. Data are expressed as the mean o f  at least three m ice p e r  group  +/- 
standard deviation. * indicates p< 0.05  v̂ . naked Ad.
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fragments or viral degradation products, with less than 1% representing intact viral 

capsids. Synthetically enveloped Ad plasma levels were found to be significantly 

increased using the PEGylated envelope 10 and 30 min post injection as compared to 

naked Ad. DOTAP:Choi enveloped Ad appeared to be more rapidly cleared from the 

blood, while there was little difference in the clearance profiles between the zwitterionic 

(DMPCichol) enveloped Ad and naked Ad.

Because of the high level of background radioactivity in the circulation due to 

capsid fragments, the radiotracer studies were only used as a means of screening different 

envelopes for extended blood circulation time. Viral degradation occurs after the vector 

exits the blood and is taken up by the cells of a particular organ. Any degradation 

product remaining within the tissue still represents virus that was internalized by that 

tissue, and therefore direct measurement of radiolabeled Ad within an organ is an 

accurate measure of tissue biodistribution. However, these degradation products are later 

returned to the blood stream, and thus portions of the same viral particles may be 

detected in the blood more than once, leading to the observed increase in background 

radioactivity. To identify intact virions in the blood, a quantitative PCR protocol was 

used. The radiolabel studies indicated that Ad in a PEGylated kpid envelope was cleared 

from the blood stream more slowly than naked Ad. Because the dose o f Ad 

administered to the systemic circulation will affect the blood clearance rate (Tao, Gao et 

al. 2001), the blood circulation times of lxlO ’° pu or 5x10^  ̂pu o f Ad alone or in the 

DOTAPiDOPEiDSPE-PEGjooo envelope were compared. In Figure 37B, almost 10- 

fold more enveloped Ad, as compared to Ad alone, at both doses was found in the blood 

stream for up to 48 hours after vector administration. This result was consistent with 

other studies in which the blood clearance rate of polymer-conjugated Ad was compared 

to Ad alone (Green, Herbert et al. 2004).
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To be effective in a clinical 

setting, it is likely that 

enveloped adenovirus will 

need to be administered 

several times to the patient.

However, repeated

administration of adenoviral 

vectors is limited due to 

production of high levels of 

adenoviral-sped tic 

neutralizing antibodies by 

the host (Russell 2000).

Therefore, the neutralizing 

antibody response in mice 

was assessed 30 days 

following intravenous

injection of 5x10’" pu of 

naked Ad.Null or in the 

D()'rAP:DOPE:DSPE- 

PEG 2000 envelope. Naked 

Ad.pgal was incubated with 10 or 100-fold dilutions of serum taken from these mice, and 

then was used to transfect cells. (3-gal activity was assessed 24 hours later, with low level 

expression indicating inhibition of Ad infectivip’ due to the presence of neutralizing 

antibodies in the serum (Fig. 38). The neutralizing antibody titer of mice administered 

with the enveloped Ad was approximately 3-fold less than that of mice injected with 

naked Ad. This data indicated that the lipid envelope could reduce the immunogenicity 

of Ad and was particularly important in light of earlier studies which have shown that Ad 

capsid proteins mixed with preformed liposomes could enhance the immune response 

(Kramp, Six et al. 1979).

Figure 38: Assessment of neutralizing antibody titer in 
mice treated with naked or enveloped adenovirus. Mice 
were injected IV  with 5 x 1 pu of naked A d or

mice were killed, blood was drawn, and serum was separated  
and pooled fo r  each condition. A d .fg a l was incubated with 
dilutions of serum Jrom the treated mice, and then added to 
triplicate wells o f  A549 cells. 24 hours later, cells were 
analyzed for fi-gal expression, and activity was normalized to 
total albumen content. Data are expressed as a percentage o f  
the fl-gal activity in cells treated with A d  in the absence o f  
mouse serum (shown on the left) + /- standard error. For both 
dilutions o f  serum from  DOTAP: DOPE: DSP E-PEG 2000 

enveloped A d injected mice, p<().OI vs. the equivalent dilution 
o f  serum from naked A d  injected mice.
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One of the major hurdles to delivering Ad to diseased tissue via the systemic circulation 

is the reduction of native viral tropism, and more specifically gene transfer to the liver 

and spleen. In vitro studies shown in chapter 4 indicated that binding to CAR was 

significandy disrupted following lipid envelopment of Ad. To investigate how a synthetic 

envelope affected Ad gene transfer in vivo, two different lipid envelopes, a cationic 

DOTAPiChol lipid bilayer and a zwitterionic DMPCiChol bilayer, were constructed 

around Ad.(3gal and the

resulting vectors were 

injected intravenously into 

mice. The in vivo gene 

transfer activity of the 

enveloped vectors was 

analyzed in the liver, spleen, 

lungs, and heart, the primar\’ 

tissue targets for naked Ad 

vectors (Worgall, Wolff et al. 

1997) (Fig. 39A). For both 

upes of enveloped Ad 

vectors, transgene

expression was reduced 

more than 100 fold in the 

liver and spleen as compared 

to naked Ad. Lung ^-gal 

expression level for the 

DOTAPiChol enveloped 

vector was similar to naked 

Ad, and was reduced to 

background levels for the 

DIM PC I Choi enveloped 

vector. Other studies found 

that the Ad fiber—heparin 

sulphate proteoglycan

interaction was necessan- for
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Figure 39; In vivo gene transfer of intravenously injected 
enveloped Ad.pgal. (a) IxlO'^’ pu  o f  naked Ad, DMPC. Chol 
enveloped A d  or DOTAP. Chol enveloped A d  was injected  
intravenously into mice. 48 hrs later, mice were killed and  
organs were assessed fo r  (l-gal expression, (h) Mice were 
sequentially injected IV  with empty DM PC.Chol or 
DOTAPiChol liposomes jb llow ed  5 minutes later by 1 x 1 pu  
o f  naked Ad. A fter 48 hours, mice were killed and organs 
were assessed for (f-gal expression. Data are expressed as 
the mean o f  at least three mice per group +/- standard  
deviation.
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efficient gene transfer to hepatocytes (Nakamura, Sato et al. 2003) and therefore, the 

reduction in gene transfer to these tissues for the enveloped virus was consistent with an 

envelope structure in which the Ad fiber was completely covered.

Figure 39B shows the in vivo gene transfer activity of Ad.pgal injected 5 min after 

an initial intravenous injection of either empty DOTAPiChol or DMPCiChol liposomes. 

When injected prior to administration of Ad, liposomes enhanced gene expression in the 

liver and spleen as compared to Ad administered in the absence of liposomes. This result 

confirmed that it was necessary to envelope the Ad capsid prior to intravenous injection 

in order to achieve the reduction in hepatic and splenic gene transfer that was observed 

in Figure 39A. Interestingly, there are two conflicting reports relating to sequential 

administration of preformed liposomes followed by naked Ad. Snoeys et al. reported that 

pre-injection of egg yolk phosphatidylcholine liposomes enhanced gene transfer to the 

liver, similar to our findings with empty DMPCiChol liposomes and Ad (Snoeys, Mertens 

et al. 2006). However, Ma et al. reported that pre-injection of DOTAP liposomes 

followed by Ad actually led to an increase in gene transfer to the lungs and a relative 

decrease in gene transfer to the liver (Ma, Mi et al. 2002), the opposite of our findings. 

This may be explained by a number o f factors relating to differences in the experimental 

design between our study and that of Ma et al. including differences in lipid dose. Ad 

dose, Hpid molecules, and the timing between injections.

OveraU, these experiments iUustrated that synthetic envelopment of Ad vectors 

led to dramaticaUy reduced gene transfer affinity for Hver and spleen. Combined with the 

extended blood circulation, reduced gene transfer to the Hver and spleen is critical when 

targeting a cytotoxic transgene or for use of a prodrug strategy for treatment of cancer. 

Therefore, use of enveloped Ad should gready reduce undesired side-effects of 

systemicaUy deHvered virus.
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To evaluate the tumor targeting capability’ of enveloped Ad, CT26 tumors were 

implanted in the flanks of BALB/c mice. Once tumors were established, 5x10”’ pu

Ad.pgal or

1Q9
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Figure 40: In vivo gene transfer of intravenously injected 
stealth enveloped Ad.pgal in tumor bearing mice. (A)
5xl0'^’ pu  Ad.Pgal alone or DOTAP:DOPE:DSPE-PEG 2000 

enveloped Ad.figal was administered to BALB/c mice bearing 
CT26 tumors on both flanks. 3 days later, mice were killed  
and organs plus tumors were analyzed fo r  /3-gal activity^. (B)

enveloped Ad.[3gal, or D MPC:Choi:DSPE-PEG2000 enveloped  
Ad.f3gal was administered to BALB/c mice bearing CT26 
tumors on both flanks. 3 days later, mice were killed and  
organs plus tumors were analyzed fo r  f3-gal activity’ by 
chemiluminescence. Data are the mean o f  at least three mice 
expressed as f3-gal activity’ (relative light units (RLU)) 
normalized to total albumen content o f  each tissue plus 
standard deviation.

D()TAP:DOPE:DSPE- 

PECLyoo enveloped Ad.jSgal 

was injected via the tail veil. 

Three days later, mice were 

killed and transgene 

expression in the tumors, 

liver, spleen, and lungs was 

quantified. The results are 

shown in Figure 40A. As in 

non-tumor bearing mice, the 

enveloped vector did not 

transfect the liver, spleen, or 

lungs. However, while there 

was a trend toward higher 

levels of [3-gal in the tumors 

of mice injected with naked 

Ad and enveloped Ad as 

compared to naïve mice, the 

trend was not statisticallv 

significant.

A second tumor 

targeting experiment was 

conducted using a higher Ad 

dose and another envelope. 

CT26 tumors were implanted 

in the flanks of BALB/c 

mice and once the tumors

were established a dose of 2x10” pu of Ad.(3gal enveloped in DOTAP:DC)PE:DSPE- 

PEG2,joo or DMPCiChokDSPE-PECCooii, or naked Ad.pgal was injected via the tail vein. 

Mice were killed three days later, and the liver, spleen, lung, and tumors were analyzed
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for |3-gal expression. The results o f this experiment are shown in Figure 40B. Once 

again, neither Ad alone, nor D O T A P :D O PE :D SPE -PE G 2ooo enveloped Ad effectively 

transfected the tumors following systemic administration. However,

D M PC :C hol:D SPE-PEG 2ooo enveloped Ad appeared to transfect the tum or (p=0.05 vs. 

untreated mice) and, like D O T A P :D O PE :D SPE -PE G 2ooo enveloped Ad, had nearly 100- 

fold less gene expression in the hver and spleen than naked Ad (Fig. 40B). This result 

indicated that it was possible to target enveloped adenovirus to tumors through the EPR 

effect, and at the same time to reduce gene transfer to non-target tissue. However, it is 

clear that effective dehvery o f enveloped adenovirus to treat tumors whl require careful 

choice o f  envelope and vector dosing regimen. M ore research whl be necessary using 

pre-chnical tum or treatm ent models to optimize the dehvery.

D is c u s s io n
The adenovirus is one of the most efficient gene dehvery vehicles. Translocation from 

the ceh surface to the nucleus is extremely rapid, and far more efficient than non-viral 

gene dehvery vectors (Hama, Akita et al. 2006). Capacity to carry a large genetic payload, 

which can be modified to be highly tumor specific, makes it very attractive for 

development as an anticancer medicine. However, there are a number of barriers to 

intravenous dehvery of Ad that must be overcome before Ad can truly be useful for 

cancer therapy. These are summarized in Figure 41. First, Ad must avoid clearance from 

the blood stream by the mononuclear phagocyte system and uptake by non-target tissue. 

Unfortunately, Ad is rapidly cleared from circulation by the MPS (Worgah, W olff et al. 

1997) with a blood half-hfe of less than 2 minutes in mice (Alemany, Suzuki et al. 2000) 

and readhy infects the hver and spleen, leading to severe hepatotoxicity at high doses 

(Chuah, Cohen et al. 2003; Ni, Bernt et al. 2005). Second, Ad must overcome 

transvascular and extraceUular barriers in order to pass through tumor microvessel 

fenestrae and diffuse through the extracehular matrix to even reach tumor cehs. While 

the nanoscale of Ad virions ahows them to pass through vessel pores, dissemination into 

sohd tissue and tumors is hmited to the needle tract (Wickham 2000; Chen, Hoffer et al. 

2005). Finahy, even if Ad reaches a cancer ceh, it must overcome transmembrane barriers 

and be taken up by the ceh. However, Ad infectivity o f tumors has been shown to be 

hmited due to low levels o f CAR expression on tumor cehs (Lee, Hong et al. 2003).

With these hmitations in mind, a synthetic adenoviral envelope was engineered to 

mask the Ad surface in order to block native tropism, extend blood residence time and 

enhance tumor targeting. Additionahy, the envelope needed to enhance Ad penetration
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Figure 41: Systemic barriers tumor delivery of intravenously administered adenovirus. In
order to successfully infect a tumor cell, A d needs to overcome several obstacles: (I) A d  must 
avoid clearance from  the blood stream by non-target tissue and the MPS and accumulate in tumor 
microvessels; (2) A d  must pass through microvessel fenestrae into the tumor interstitium and  
diffuse through the extracellular matrix to reach tumor cells; (3) A d  must bind to tumor cells, be 
internalized, and translocate to the nucleus.

into tumors while maintaining a particle size of less than 200 nm. In chapter 4, it was 

demonstrated that svnthetic lipid envelopes could be used to enhance Ad binding and 

uptake in a CAR independent manner in cell monolayers. Here, an attempt was made to 

extend this finding to an iti vivo colon carcinoma model using CT26 cells, which have 

been shown to be CAR negative (Yamashita, Ino et al. 2007). By building upon the 

earlier in vitro studies, it was reasonable to believe that synthetic lipid envelopes could be 

designed to achieve all of these aims in vivo as well.

Liposomes have been shown to be ver\' effective at delivering blood borne 

therapeutic agents to cancer cells. Physicochemical features such as size (Yuan, Dellian et 

al. 1995) and surface charge (Campbell, Fukumura et al. 2002) can easily be manipulated 

to enhance accumulation in tumors. Therefore, it was hypothesised that a hybrid system, 

in which adenovirus was wrapped in a lipid envelope, would provide an ideal platform 

for the development of anticancer molecular medicines. As noted in chapter 3, the
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interaction of adenovirus with liposomes has been well characterized. Complexes o f pre

formed, cationic liposomes and Ad have been shown to be effective at enhancing 

adenoviral gene transfer to tumor cells expressing low levels o f CAR (Fukuhara, Hayashi 

et al. 2003), and these complexes are resistant to inhibition by neutralizing immunity 

(Steel, Cavanagh et al. 2005). Directiy injecting these vectors into solid tumors has been 

reported to lead to enhanced gene transfer and greater tumor retention than injection of 

naked Ad (Lee, Yoon et al. 2000; Fukuhara, Hayashi et al. 2003; Steel, Cavanagh et al. 

2007).

In chapter 4, a method for reproducible and facile construction of synthetic hpid 

envelopes for Ad was described. Prior to this work, others reported a different hposome- 

encapsulated Ad, generated by mixing pre-formed hposomes with the virus, which was 

resistant to Ad-specific neutrahzing immunity botli in vitro and in vivo (Yotnda, Chen et al. 

2002). However, systems based upon the mixing of oppositely charged nanoparticles, such 

as the anionic adenovirus and cationic hposomes, are inherently unstable and prone to 

aggregation (Fasbender, Zabner et al. 1997), making characterization and systematic 

manipulation difficult and pharmacological use unrehable. This fact has led to conflicting 

reports regarding the occurrence of encapsulation and the structures formed fohowing 

mixing of adenovirus with pre-formed cationic hposomes. Both Yutan et al. and Meaner- 

D um ont et al. reported that pre-formed cationic hposomes may encapsulate the adenovirus 

in multiple hpid layers (Meunier-Durmort, Picart et al. 1997; Yotnda, Chen et al. 2002). On 

the other hand. Qui et al. observed that mixing adenovirus with pre-formed cationic 

hposomes produced virus-hposome aggregates without report of any encapsulation (Qiu, De 

Young et al. 1998). Because dissemination into tumor vasculature requires that vectors be 

less than 200 nm in diameter (Yuan, DeUian et al. 1995), the abihty to control these 

properties is a matter of critical importance. Further, the previously described hposome 

encapsulated vector systems are hmited to cationic hposome formulations, and reduction in 

gene transfer to the hver and spleen has not been demonstrated.

The synthetic envelopment of Ad described in this thesis does not involve mixing 

virions with pre-formed cationic hposomes. Instead, it ahows for the spontaneous self- 

assembly of the envelopes around the viral surface, and constitutes a general strategy to 

engineer viral surfaces to achieve specific pharmacological and biological goals. As 

demonstrated in chapter 3, Ad-hposome nanoassembhes optimized for in vitro gene dehvery 

become trapped in the lung fohowing intravenous injection in mice due to their large size, 

making them unsuitable for targeting tumors through the central blood circulation.
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Interest in encapsulating nanoparticles in liposomes, generating solid-core 

liposomes, has increased in recent years (Huang, Gao et al. 2005; Moura and Carmona- 

Ribeiro 2005), and the feasibility of delivering solid nanoparticles to cells using fusogenic 

liposomes has been demonstrated (Kunisawa, Masuda et al. 2005). Here it is shown that 

it is possible to encapsulate virions, which possess a far more complicated surface 

chemistry than the chitosan or polystyrene nanoparticles previously described. Artificial 

lipid envelopes for adenovirus could be created from zwitterionic, cationic, PEGylated 

and cationic PEGylated formulations. In aU cases, vector size was reduced below 200 nm 

by bath sonication and surface charge characteristics were reproducible, 

thermodynamically stable and identical to liposome-alone systems.

Importandy, when injected in vivo, the biodistribution and blood clearance 

profiles o f lipid enveloped Ad appeared consistent with the expected distribution of the 

equivalent liposome-alone systems. A neutral DMPC:Chol envelope, a strongly cationic 

DOTAP:Choi envelope, and a less positively charged, sterically stabilized envelope 

consisting of DOTAPiDOPEiDSPE-PEGggoo, were formulated to wrap Ad and the 

resulting vectors were injected intravenously into mice. As reported for other types of 

neutral liposomes (Arulsudar, Subramanian et al. 2003), DMPCiChol enveloped Ad was 

found in the liver and spleen, and it possessed very similar blood kinetics to naked Ad. 

Following envelopment in cationic, DOTAPiChol bilayers. Ad blood clearance rate and 

the affinity for the lung both were increased. Krasnici et al. observed that highly cationic 

liposomes can be effective in targeting tumor vasculature and are retained by the tumor 

for up to 6 hours after injection (Krasnici, Werner et al. 2003). However, the total lipid 

dose used in our DOTAPiChol enveloped Ad study was less than 1/lOth of that used by 

Krasnici et al. At this lower dose, the MPS may not be sufficiently overwhelmed, leading 

to faster blood clearance. The cationic, PEG-Hpid envelope extended Ad blood 

circulation time and greatly reduced spleen affinity as compared to naked Ad, but 

because of the lower surface charge, there was no increase in lung affinity. These results 

are comparable to previously published reports regarding the biodistribution of similar 

liposome-alone formulations (Campbell, Fukumura et al. 2002).

It is interesting to note that increased accumulation of DOTAPiChol enveloped Ad 

in the lung did not lead to enhanced gene transfer in that tissue. It has previously been 

reported that shortly after intravenous injection of cationic lipoplexes (Litzinger, Brown et al. 

1996) and other positively charged nanoparticles (le Masne de Chermont, Chaneac et al. 

2007), high lung accumulation occurs, but only in a transient manner. Unless highly binding
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or capable of fusing with the membranes o f the pulmonary vasculature, the majority of 

particles accumulating in the lung do not reside there for long. Generally, at longer time 

points after intravenous injection of cationic nanoparticles, the number of particles in the 

lung decreases and a corresponding increase in particle number is observed in the liver and 

spleen, though this is size dependent. DOTAPiChol enveloped Ad likely follows the same 

transient pattern of tissue distribution, and therefore, no increase in gene transfer is observed 

in the lung.

Other groups have reported that overwhelming the MPS with a high dose of 

adenovirus QTao, Gao et al. 2001) or ablation of tissue macrophages using clondronate 

liposomes (Wolff, Worgall et al. 1997) can extend the blood circulation time of Ad. 

Interestingly, there are two conflicting reports relating to sequential administration of pre

formed liposomes followed by naked Ad. Snoeys et al. reported that pre-injection of egg 

yolk phosphatidylcholine liposomes enhanced gene transfer to the liver, similar to our 

findings with empty DMPCiChol liposomes and Ad (Snoeys, Mertens et al. 2006). Ma et al. 

reported that pre-injection of DOTAP liposomes followed by Ad led to an increase in gene 

transfer to the lungs and a relative decrease in gene transfer to the Hver (Ma, Mi et al. 2002). 

However, in Figure 39 increased gene expression was observed the Hver, spleen and lungs 

of animals sequentiaHy injected with DOTAPiChol Hposomes foUowed by 1x10^° pu of 

naked Ad. It is possible that the different outcomes arise from differences in the 

experimental design between our study and that of Ma et al. including differences in Hpid 

dose (0.9 pmol for Ma et al. vs. 0.6 pmol in our study). Ad dose (Ma et al. observed optimal 

lung targeting at a dose of 4x10^° pu), Hpid molecules, and the timing between injections. As 

noted above, there were clear alterations in the blood clearance rates of Ad enveloped in 

three different Hpid bilayer formulations. Although the dose o f Hpid and virus injected was 

identical for aH three groups, the cationic envelope led to more rapid clearance of Ad from 

the blood stream, which may indicate that this Hpid/virus dose was not sufficient to 

overwhelm the MPS. Therefore, it is unHkely that overwhelming the MPS alone accounts for 

the increase in blood circulation time observed for D O TA P1D O P E 1D SPE-PEG 2000 

enveloped Ad.

When tumors grow to more than a few rrHlHmetres in diameter, they undertake a 

process of angiogenesis, sprouting new blood vessels that can supply additional nutrients 

to the growing ceU mass. These vessels tend to be tortuous in shape and are “leaky” due 

to larger fenestrations in the endotheHal Hning than in normal vessels (Hashizume, Baluk 

et al. 2000; Jain 2001). This physiology makes them an ideal target for nanoparticle-
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based drug carriers. The concept has been used to improve the pharmacokinetics of 

anticancer agents using PEGylated Hposomes as the drug carrier (Gabizon, Catane et al. 

1994; Hashizume, Baluk et al. 2000). Compared to the naked drug, Hposome 

encapsulated drugs are taken up far more efficiently by tumors due to EPR effect (Maeda 

and Matsumura 1989; Gabizon, Catane et al. 1994). This effect aUows for long 

circulating nanoparticles, generaUy less than 200 nm in diameter, to extravasate from the 

central circulation and into tumors through leaky tumor blood vessels, leading to 

accumulation of the anticancer agent within the tumor. Introduction of a cationic charge 

to stericaUy stabiHzed Hposomes has been shown to further enhance targeting to tumor 

vasculature, making this type of formulation ideal for deHvering antiangiogenic agents 

(CampbeU, Fukumura et al. 2002). Numerous studies have shown that adenovirus 

mediated deHvery of antiangiogenic agents can successfuUy inhibit tumor growth 

foUowing local administration (Kong, Hecht et al. 1998; Mae, O 'Connor et al. 2005), but 

so far attempts to target the tumor vasculature through systemic administration have 

failed.

Although high levels of gene expression and detectable levels of radiolabeled capsid 

remained in mice injected with naked Ad, our biodistribution and in vivo gene transfer data at 

24 hours post injection indicated that the enveloped Ad capsid was cleared from aU organs. 

In addition, Httle transgene expression was observed, even in the Hver and spleen, the 

primary targets of naked Ad. Enveloped viruses may not bind efficiently to normal tissue 

and ceUs, such as hepatocytes, and Hkely are cleared from the circulation and Hver sinusoids 

by macrophages. One of the unique properties of nanoscale Hposomes and nanoparticles in 

general (<200 nm) is their abiHty to accumulate in vascularHzed tumors foHowing 

extravasation from the central circulation by the EPR effect (Gabizon, Shmeeda et al. 2006). 

This becomes even more pronounced when components that interfere with clearance by the 

MPS, such as PEG-Hpid conjugates, are incorporated into Hposomes, greatly decreasing their 

blood clearance rate (Weissig, Whiteman et al. 1998; Roux, Passirani et al. 2004). Although 

Ad is a nanoparticle less than 100 nm in diameter, it does not benefit from the EPR effect 

due to a wide range of interactions between the viral capsid and host ceUs and proteins that 

lead to extremely rapid clearance from the blood stream by the MPS. There have been many 

strategies to reduce the interaction of Ad with non-target tissue and to extend blood 

residence time through modification of Ad genetic, chemical, or coUoidal properties, and 

mixed results have been achieved (Green and Seymour 2002).
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Because it was possible to wrap Ad with a PEG-lipid bilayer to construct an 

artificially enveloped Ad vector less than 200 nm in diameter that exhibited an extended 

blood circulation time as compared to naked Ad, we believed that such enveloped Ad 

vectors might accumulate in well-vascularized solid tumors more efficiently than naked Ad. 

However, our initial pilot studies in tumor bearing mice intravenously injected with 

DOTAP;DOPE:DSPE-PEG 2ooo enveloped Ad indicated that very little gene transfer 

occurred in any tissue, including the tumors (data not shown). Similar empty cationic 

liposomes have been shown to have a greater association with tumor vasculature and 

possibly less penetration into the tumor interstitium, than neutral formulations (Campbell, 

Fukumura et al. 2002). We hypothesized that lack of interstitial penetration might account 

for the absence of gene expression; therefore, we developed a DMPCiChokDSPE-PEGgooo 

envelope. Similar liposomal formulations are known to penetrate into the tumor 

perivascular space (Richardson, Jeyasingh et al. 1978). When Ad was enveloped in this 

bilayer, tumor-specific gene transfer was found following intravenous administration, ^-gal 

expression in the tumors of mice injected with naked Ad was far more variable than in the 

DMPCiChokDSPE-PEGgooo enveloped Ad treated mice, and was not statistically significant 

vs. naïve animals (P>0.1). We hypothesize that the DMPCiChokDSPE-PEGgooo envelope 

may allow increased Ad tumor permeation and retention. However, Ad infectivity likely is 

reduced by lipid envelopment leading to the low level of gene transfer observed. Following 

extravasation from the tumor vasculature, enveloped Ad may be trapped in the perivascular 

tumor regions where the Hpid envelope graduaUy becomes unstable, leading to escape of 

naked Ad, which then transfects the tumor ceUs. Such mechanistic interpretations, though 

indirect and speculative, are supported by our recent demonstration that Hpid enveloped Ad 

vectors could be designed to penetrated more deeply than Ad alone into a three dimensional 

tumor spheroid (Singh, Al-Jamal et al. 2008). This has great impHcations for the 

development of the next generation of Hpid enveloped Ad. It appears that it is necessary to 

enhance both tumor locaHzation and penetration within the tumor interstitial space to 

achieve any degree of gene transfer.

The unique characteristics of tumor physiology that may aUow for Ad escape from 

the Hpid envelopes within tumor tissue need further investigation. Importantly, the CT26 

tumors used for this study have been reported to be CAR deficient (Yamashita, Ino et al. 

2007), indicating that enveloped Ad can effectively deHver genes to tumors normaUy not 

infected by naked Ad. Prior to the present study, an Ad vector modified with a multivalent 

polymer covalently bound to capsid proteins also was shown to passively accumulate in, and
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transfect solid tumors in the absence of high liver and spleen gene transfer, following 

intravenous injection into mice (Fisher, Green et al. 2007). However, clinical development of 

this vector wiU be hampered by difficulties in production and purification, and further 

modulation of the vector characteristics will not be facile due to limited possibilities offered 

by conjugation chemistries. The envelopment process we have developed may eliminate 

these barriers to the generation of a long-circulating, tumor targeting adenoviral platform 

suitable for clinical use.

In conclusion, we were able to achieve tumor-specific targeting o f Ad through 

rational design of the features of an artificial Ad envelope. We demonstrated that four 

different types of Hpid enveloped adenoviral vectors, when prepared under the same 

controlled conditions, did not efficiently infect the Hver and spleen -  the two dose-Hmiting 

organs in adenoviral gene therapy. These enlrancements are critical for improving the 

efficacy/toxicity ratio in viral gene therapy. In the future, further improvements in vector 

design may be possible through optimization of the Hpid envelope to increase tumor 

penetration, and for use in other tissues (such as the brain and muscle) where dissemination 

is a problem. By combining Hpid büayer biophysics and self-assembly with the highly 

efficient intraceUular trafficking and gene transfer of adenovirus, this study provides the 

basis for development of a novel vector platform for gene therapy or oncolytic virotherapy 

of cancer, and for systemic deHvery of Ad to multiple, widespread, and disseminated targets. 

In a broader context, this work Hlustrates the capabiHty to build artificial envelopes around 

non-enveloped virions by self-assembly, and the dramatic impHcations that such a strategy 

has on altering and modulating the in vivo biological function of viruses.

E x p e r im e n t a l  P r o c e d u r e s
Viral vectors

Recombinant adenovirus type 5 was purchased from the Baylor CoUege o f Medicine 

Vector Development Lab in Houston, Texas, USA. For these studies, the vector Ad.(3gal, 

encoding for the beta-galactosidase reporter gene driven by the CMV promoter. Ad. GFP 

encoding for the enhanced green fluorescent protein reporter gene driven by the CMV 

promoter, and Ad.NuU, with an empty expression cassette, were used. Stocks were 

stored at -80°C in glycerol buffer at a concentration o f 5x10^^ particle units (pu)/m l until 

ready for use.
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Preparation of lipid enveloped adenovirus

DMPC and cholesterol were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, UK. DOTAP, D O PE, 

and D SPE-PEG 2000 (distearoyl phosphoethanolamine-N-((Methoxy(Polyethylene glycol)- 

2000)) were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids, USA. DMPC:Chol, at a 2:1 molar ratio, 

DOTAP:Chol, at a 2:1 molar ratio, or DOTAP:DOPE:DSPE-PEG 2ooo? a 1:8:1 molar 

ratio, and DMPC:Chol:DSPE-PEG2ooo  ̂ 2:1:0.1 molar ratio were dissolved in 4:1 

chloroform:methanol (both from Sigma, UK) in a 25 ml round bottom flask. A lipid 

film was formed using a rotovaporator [BÜCHI, Switzerland]. After 1 hr under a 

vacuum, the film was further dried for 15 minutes under a nitrogen gas stream. 

Adenovirus stock was thawed then diluted in 1 ml distilled water with 5% dextrose 

(D5W) then added to the flask to hydrate the fUm. To insure thorough hydration, a 

small magnetic stirring bar (10 mm) was added and the hydrating films were stirred for 

30 minutes at room temperature. The stirrer was removed and the flask was then placed 

in an ultrasonic water bath [VWR Model 300TH; VWR, UK] for 15 minutes at 30°C. 

The enveloped virus suspensions were transferred to microcentrifuge tubes and placed at 

room temperature for 3 hrs to allow for the envelopes stabilize. Unless otherwise noted, 

vectors were always prepared freshly for all experiments.

Nanoparticle sizing by dynamic light scattering

All measurements were made using the Zetasizer Nano ZS (Malvern Instruments, UK). 

For determination of the hydrodynamic diameter of enveloped adenovirus, vectors were 

prepared as described above and diluted 10-fold in D5W. Size and zeta potential analysis 

of Ad alone were conducted at an Ad concentration of 5xl0’°p u /m l in D5W. Size 

measurements of each sample were taken in 1ml total volume in disposable cuvettes 

(Sarstedt, UK). Zeta potential measurements were in taken 1ml total volume in 

disposable zetasizer cuvettes (Malvern Instruments, UK). Default instrument settings 

and automatic analysis were used for aU measurements.

In  vivo  gene transfer studies

All experiments were conducted with prior approval of the UK Home Office. Female 

BALB/c mice, 6-8 weeks old were purchased from Harlan, UK and housed under 

specific pathogen free conditions for one week after arrival to allow mice to acclimatize. 

To prepare the vectors, DMPC:Chol , at a 2:1 molar ratio, DOTAP:Chol, at a 2:1 molar 

ratio, lipid films were formed and hydrated with a dispersion of 5x1 O’® pu o f Ad.[3gal in 1
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ml of D5W, to yield a 3 mM final total lipid concentration (2 mM DMPC or DOTAP 

and 1 mM Choi). Mice were warmed to 37°C in a heating chamber, anesthetized using 

isofluorane, and administered Ad.jSgal alone or enveloped in DMPC:Chol or 

DOTAP:Chol, in a 200 pi volume (a dose of lxlO ’° p u /mouse) by tail vein injection. 

Two days later, the mice were killed, and tissue samples from the lung, Hver (single lobe), 

spleen, and heart were harvested. Tissues were frozen immediately and stored at -80°C, 

then later thawed and homogenized using a Polytron homogenizer [Kinematica, 

Switzerland] in Tropix Galactolight Plus lysis buffer, 3 ml volume for Hver and 2 ml for 

other tissues. The lysate was centrifuged at 13000 g to remove any debris, and 10 pi of 

the supernatant was analyzed for [3-gal activity using the Tropix GalactoHght Plus kit 

[AppHed Biosystems, USA] and a Berthold Lumat 9507 luminometer [Berthold 

Technologies, UK]. All data was normaHzed for total albumen content using the Pierce 

BCA Protein Assay kit [Perbio Science, UK].

In a separate experiment, an equivalent dose of empty DMPCrChol or 

DOTAPiChol Hposomes prepared as above but without any Ad, was injected into mice 

as described. 5 minutes later, lxlO’°pu of Ad.pgal also was injected into the tail vein. 24 

hrs later, mice were killed and tissue samples from the lung, Hver, spleen, and heart were 

harvested and analyzed as above.

Determination of enveloped adenovirus biodistribution using radiotracers

Radiolabel of the Ad capsid was conducted using a procedure similar to a previously 

described method (Green, Herbert et al. 2004). 200 pCi of [GE Healthcare, UK] was 

diluted in 200 pi phosphate buffered saHne, pH 7.4 (PBS) [Invitrogen, UK]. Next, one 

lodobead [Perbio Science, UK] was washed in PBS then blotted on Whatman paper and 

added to the stock. This was incubated at room temperature for 5 minutes. Two 

hundred pi of Ad.NuU stock (1x10^^ pu) was diluted in 600 pi of PBS, and added to the 

tube containing the lodobead and The labeUing reaction was aUowed to proceed for 

15 minutes at room temperature. To stop the reaction, the Hquid sample was separated 

from the lodobead and placed on ice. A Sepharose 4B column [GE Healthcare, UK] 

was prepared by passing 1ml of washing buffer (PBS containing 10% glycerol, and 50 

mM HEPES, pH 7.8 [aU from Sigma-Aldrich, UK]) through the column 3 times. The 

^^^1-labeUed Ad (1 ml) was added to the column to remove any unincorporated ^̂ 1̂. An 

additional 1 ml of washing buffer was added to the column and the eluate was coUected 

and disposed. Next, washing buffer was added in 500 pi portions and a total o f 25
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fractions of eluate were collected. Each fraction was immediately placed on ice after 

collection. 10 pi of each fraction was added to a scintillation vial containing 1 ml of 

isopropanol then topped with 10 ml of Ready Organic scintillation cocktail [Beckman 

Coulter, UK]. Samples were placed in an LS6500 Liquid scintillation counter [Beckman 

Coulter, UK] and analyzed using the instrument’s preset for

Adenovirus content of each fraction was determined using the Pico Green assay 

[Quant-iT PicoGreen dsDNA Kit, Invitrogen, UK]. Forty-five pi of each sample was 

removed and 5 pi o f 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulphate [Sigma-Aldrich, UK] was added to 

lyse the viral capsid. Twenty pi of lysed sample was added to duplicate wells of a black 

96-weU microplate [Greiner Bio-One, UK]. In addition, standards containing 10 -̂10^  ̂

p u /ml o f adenovirus were prepared as above. The PicoGreen reaction mix was prepared 

according to tlie manufacturer’s protocol and 180 pi was added to each well. Samples 

were incubated at room temperature for 5 minutes, and then read on a WaUac Viktor2 

microplate reader [Perkin-Elmer, UK]. Fractions 4-8, which contained the highest 

concentration of adenovirus, had approximately 7x10” pu in 2.5 ml of washing buffer as 

determined by fitting the PicoGreen results to the standard curve. These fractions were 

placed on a Vivaspin 4 (5000 mwco) centrifuge column [Sartorius Stedim, UK], and the 

sample was concentrated to a final volume o f 700 pi (1x10^  ̂ pu/ml), placed in 50 pi 

aliquots, and frozen at -80°C prior to use for the biodistribution study.

Animals were used with prior approval from the UK home office. 8-10 week old, 

female BALB/c mice were purchased from Harlan, UK and housed under specific 

pathogen free conditions for one week after arrival to allow mice to acclimatize. Three 

mice per group were anesthetized by intraperitoneal administration of a fentanyl- 

fuanisone (lmg/kg-40mg/kg) and midazolamine (20mg/kg) mixture 

[Hypnorm/Hypnovel, Vet-Tech Solutions, UK] and weighed. Mice were warmed for 15 

minutes in a heating box set at 37°C and were administered 1x10^° pu of ^^^I-labeUed Ad 

alone, or enveloped in DMPC:Chol (2:1), DOTAPiChol (2:1), or 

DOTAP:DOPE:DSPE-PEG 2ooo (1:8:1) prepared as described above at a 3 mM total final 

lipid concentration, in 200 pi of 5% dextrose in water by tad vein injection. One 

hundred pi of blood was collected from the tad vein by venipuncture 2 minutes, 5 

minutes, 10 minutes, and 30 minutes post injection. Mice were then kdled by cervical 

dislocation and the liver, spleen, right kidney, heart, lungs, and right femur were removed 

and weighed. In addition, a 100 mg piece of skin was shaved and excised from the back, 

and 100 mg of muscle was removed from the right thigh. The entire heart, spleen.
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kidney, lungs, femur (following grinding using a mortar and pestle), and 100 mg pieces of 

the liver, skin, muscle or 100 pi of blood were added to a 20 ml scintillation vial 

[Beckman Coulter, UK] and topped with 1 ml of HTS-450 [Beckman Coulter, UK], then 

placed in a 50° shaking water hath overnight to dissolve the tissue. Samples were 

decolorized with 30% hydrogen peroxide [Sigma-Aldrich, UK] and 70 pi of glacial acetic 

acid [Fisher Scientific, UKj was added to reduce chemüuminescence. 10 ml of Ready 

Organic scintillation cocktail [Beckman Coulter, UK] was added and samples were placed 

in LS6500 liquid scintillation counter [Beckman Coulter, UK] and CPM was analyzed 

using the instmments preset for including proprietary correction for

chemiluminescence (Lumex) and color quenching (H-number plus).

Determination o f enveloped adenovirus blood circulation time by real time 

quantitative PGR

Animals were used with prior approval from the UK home office. 6-10 week old, female 

BALB/c mice were purchased from Harlan, UK and housed under specific pathogen 

free conditions for one week after arrival to allow mice to acclimatize. Mice were 

warmed for 15 minutes in a heating box set at 37°C and anesthetized by isofluorane 

inhalation. At least 4 mice per group were injected intravenously via the tail vein with 

1x10'° pu Ad.Null, 5x10'° pu Ad.NuU, lxlO'° pu o f DOTAPiDOPEiDSPE-PEGaooo 

enveloped Ad.NuU, or 5xl0 '°pu of DOTAPiDOPEiDSPE-PEGgooo enveloped Ad.NuU. 

For the low dose, 1 ml of enveloped Ad was prepared in 3 mM total Upid as previously 

described, and 200 pi of vector was administered. For the high dose of vector, five 

separate Upid fUms of each formulation were prepared and hydrated with Ad as 

previously described. After the 3 hr stabUization period, the suspensions were combined 

and placed in the upper chamber of a Vivaspin 15, 5000 mwco centrifuge column 

[Sartorius Stedim, UK], and were concentrated 5-fold to a 1 ml volume o f D5W. Two 

hundred pi from this suspension then was administered. Blood was drawn from the taU 

vein by venipuncture and 100 pi was coUected in heparinized capiUary tubes [Fisher, UK] 

at 1 minute, 10 minutes, 30 minutes, 4 hrs, and 48 hrs after vector administration. DNA 

was extracted from the blood using the QiaAmp D NA  Micro Kit [Qiagen, UK] and 

foUowing the manufacturer’s instructions. Samples were eluted in 25 pi of buffer AE, 

provided with the kit, and were stored at -20° C. Mice were maintained for a further 30 

days for determination of serum anti-Ad neutraUzing antibody titer as described below.
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Prior to running PGR experiments, a set of 9 standards were created in duplicate 

containing viral DNA extracted, as described above, from 100 pi of mouse blood spiked 

with increasing amounts of Ad.Null particles (increasing in five-fold intervals from 

1.28x10^ to 5x10’° articles). The standards were run in parallel to all samples and Ad 

particle numbers were determined by fitting the threshold cycle from each unknown to 

the standard curve. Primers for the Ad fiber (5’-3’: TG G  CTG TTA AAG GCA GTT 

TG G  and GCA CTG GAT TTT GGT GAA ATG TT) have been previously described 

(Green, Herbert et al. 2004) and were custom synthesized by Invitrogen [Inchinnan 

Business Park, Paisley, UK]. The Quantitect SYBR Green Kit [Qiagen, UK] was used 

for the PGR reaction mix, and all samples were prepared in 96-well optical plates and 

sealed using Microseal ‘B’ optical sealing film [both from Bio-Rad, UKj. Reaction 

volume was 25 pi per sample and primers were used at 200 nM concentrations. Two pi 

o f each sample or standard were added to the reaction mix, which was prepared 

according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Samples were run on a Bio-Rad iQ3 Real- 

Time PGR Detection System using the following protocol: activation: 95°G, 15 min, 1 

cycle; denaturing: 95°G, 30 sec; annealing: 60°G, 1 minute; elongation: 72°G, 2 min -  

repeat for 40 cycles; this was followed by a melt curve analysis to verify PGR product 

specificity.

In  vivo  tumor targeting studies

Animals were used with prior approval from the UK home office. GT26 colon 

carcinoma cells [ATGG, USA], syngeneic to BALB/c mice, were grown to log phase in 

Gorning T75 flasks [Fisher Scientific, UKj. GT26 colon carcinoma cells [ATGG, USA], 

syngeneic to BALB/c mice, were grown to log phase in T75 flasks [Gorning, UK]. Gells 

were trypsonized and washed three times in PBS, then resuspended in PBS at a 

concentration of 1x10^ cells per ml. 1x10'’ cells in 100 pi o f PBS were injected 

subcutaneously into each flank of 10 female BALB/c mice, 6-10 weeks old, purchased 

from Harlan, UK. 11 days following tumor inoculation, when tumors were 

approximately 25 mm^ as determined by the product of the two largest perpendicular 

diameters, mice were warmed for 15 minutes in a heating box set at 37°G and 

anesthetized by isofluorane inhalation, and 3 mice were administered Ad.^gal alone, and 

4 mice were injected with Ad.[3gal enveloped in D OTAP:DOPE:DSPE-PEG 2ooo (1:8:1) 

at a dose o f 5x10^° pu per mouse, all via the tail vein. Enveloped vector was prepared by 

hydrating 2 lipid films with a dispersion of 1.25x10” pu in 1 ml o f D5W to yield an 8
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mM final total lipid concentration. The films were stirred, sonicated, and allowed to sit 

at room temperature for three hours as described above. Both films were combined and 

added to a Vivaspin 4, 5000 mwco column [Sartorius, UK] and were concentrated 2 fold 

to 1 ml total volume. 200 pi o f the resulting suspension (equivalent to a dose o f 5x10^° 

pu o f Ad.pgal) was injected intravenously. The remaining three mice were used as 

untreated controls. Three days later, all mice were killed, and the lung, liver (100 mg 

slice), spleen, and both flank tumors, were excised then frozen at -80°C. Immediately 

prior to analysis, all samples were thawed and homogenized using a Polytron 

homogenizer (Kinematica, Switzerland) in Tropix Galactolight Plus lysis buffer, 2 ml 

volume for Hver, 1.5 ml for other tissues, and 1 ml for tumors. The lysate was then 

centrifuged at 13000 g to remove any debris, and 10 pi of the supernatant was analysed 

for P-gal activity using the Tropix GalactoHght Plus kit [AppHed Biosystems, USA] and a 

Berthold Lumat 9507 luminometer [Berthold Instruments, Germany]. Transgene

expression in aU tissues was normaHzed to total albumen content using the Pierce BCA 

Assay kit [Perbio, UK].

In a second experiment, CT26 ceHs were prepared and injected subcutaneously, 

as described above, into each flank of 20 female BALB/c mice, 8-10 weeks old, 

purchased from Harlan, UK. Tumors were aUowed to grow to between 50-100 mm^ (25 

to 30 days after implantation) as determined by the product o f the two largest 

perpendicular diameters. Mice were warmed for 15 minutes in a heating box set at 37°C 

and anesthetized by isofluorane inhalation. At least 4 mice per group were injected 

intravenously via the tail vein with 2x10” pu Ad.(3gal alone, 2x10” pu of 

D OTAP:DOPE:DSPE-PEG 2ooo (1:8:1) enveloped Ad.(3gal , or 2x10” pu of 

DMPCiChoHDSPE-PEGgooo (2:1:0.1) enveloped Ad.(3gal. The remaining three mice were 

used as untreated controls. The DOTAP:DOPE:DSPE-PEG 2ooo envelope was prepared 

by adding a 1 ml of a 5x10” pu/m l dispersion o f Ad.[3gal in D5W to a dried Hpid film as 

previously described to yield a 9mM total Hpid suspension. The DMPC:Chol:DSPE- 

PEG 2000 envelope was prepared similarly to produce a 6.2 mM total Hpid suspension. 

DupHcate films were prepared for each envelope, and the suspensions were combined 

prior to injection in a 400 pi volume. Three days later, aU animals were killed, and the 

lung, Hver (100 mg sHce), spleen, and both flank tumors, were excised then frozen at - 

80°C. Immediately prior to analysis, aU samples were thawed and homogenized using a 

Polytron homogenizer in Tropix GalactoHght Plus lysis buffer, 3 ml volume for Hver, and 

2 ml for aU other tissues. The lysate then was centrifuged at 13000 g to remove any
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debris, and 10 [ j l I  of the supernatant was analyzed for ^-gal activity using the Tropix 

Galactolight Plus kit and a Berthold Lumat 9507 luminometer. Transgene expression in 

all tissues was normalized to total albumen content using the Pierce BCA Assay Kit.

Assessm ent of neutralizing antibody titer

Mice injected with Ad.Null or DOTAPiDOPEiDSPE-PEGgooo for the quantitative PGR 

study described above were killed 30 days after vector administration and whole blood 

was drawn from the inferior vena cava and placed on ice. Blood was also drawn from 

untreated mice. Samples were allowed to clot for 30 minutes, and then placed in a 

microcentrifuge at 8000 RPM for 10 minutes. The serum was separated and pooled for 

each group, then stored at -80°C until ready for use.

Next, A549 cells [ATGG, USA] were grown to 70% confluence in 24 well tissue 

culture plates [VWR, UK] in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% 

penicillin/streptomycin (complete media) [all from Invitrogen, UK]. Pooled serum was 

diluted 1:10 or 1:100 in 2 ml of DMEM containing 5x10^ pu/m l of Ad.pgal and aU 

samples were incubated at 37°G for 30 minutes. 500 pi of each sample (1.25x10^ pu of 

Ad.pgal) or of an equivalent dose of Ad.(3gal without any mouse serum was added to 

triplicate weUs of A549 ceUs and incubated for 90 minutes at 37°G. GeUs were then 

washed in PBS, and incubated in complete media for 48 hrs. GeUs were again washed in 

PBS and 200 pi of lysis buffer from the Tropix GalactoHght Plus Kit [AppHed 

Biosystems, USA] was added to each weH. Plates were placed on a rocker for 10 minutes 

at room temperature and then ceH lysates were coHected and centrifuged at 13000 g to 

remove any debris, and 10 pi of the supernatant was analyzed for ^-gal activity using the 

Tropix GalactoHght Plus kit [AppHed Biosystems, USA] and a Berthold Lumat 9507 

luminometer [Berthold Technologies, UK]. Transgene expression in aH weHs was 

normaHzed to total albumen content using the Pierce BGA Assay Kit [Perbio Science,

uiq.
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Ch a p t e r  S u m m a r y
In chapter 5, using synthetic envelopes to target Ad specifically to tumors was shown to 

be not only feasible, but also to enhance gene delivery to CAR deficient tumors relative 

to intravenous injection of naked Ad. Based upon this result, the possibility of using 

enveloped Ad to treat tumors was evaluated in this chapter. To date, treatment of cancer 

using replication deficient Ad vectors has produced less than impressive results in clinical 

trials, and this partially is due to inefficient transduction of solid tumor masses. One 

existing strategy to aid Ad dissemination into tumors is the use of selectively oncolytic 

Ad vectors. These viruses have been genetically engineered to be replication competent 

only within tumor cells. Thus, infection of tumors leads to viral replication, oncolysis, 

and release of viral progeny, which are then free to infect neighboring tumor cells. This 

replication allows for local amplification o f the injected viral dose. Under ideal 

conditions, such a virus wül continue to replicate and infect tumor cells until the tumor is 

destroyed, but will spare normal tissue which is non-permissive to replication. However, 

the same issues relating to difficulties in vector delivery discussed earlier continue to 

apply for oncolytic Ad. Therefore, the aim o f the work discussed in this chapter was to 

determine if synthetic envelopment of oncolytic Ad would aid in the treatment of 

tumors. Both in vitro and in vivo oncolysis studies were conducted. While enveloped 

oncolytic Ad effectively destroyed tumor spheroids in vitrô  it did not prove effective at 

reducing the tumor burden of mice implanted with human pancreatic and cervical cancer 

cells. However, use of a synthetic envelope appeared to reduce the toxicity caused by 

intravenous injection of oncolytic Ad, and allowed for the use of doses of virus which 

normally would be lethal in mice. With further optimization of envelope formulation 

and dosing regimens, enveloped oncolytic Ad may become a viable vector for 

virotherapy of cancer.
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I n t r o d u c t io n
Currently, the greatest need in the treatment o f cancer may not be development of new 

drugs, but rather improving the ability to delivery these drugs to tumors. The emergence 

of the fields of nanomedicine and gene therapy offers the promise o f a new class of drug 

delivery systems with a combination of physicochemical and genetic targeting to enhance 

tumor specificity. O f the gene therapy agents used, viral vectors have proven to be most 

effective at cancer treatment, but they are still limited by a variety o f physiological 

barriers, and are both toxic and highly immunogenic which gready limits their utility 

(Fechner, Haack et al. 1999; Alemany, Suzuki et al. 2000; Wang, Liu et al. 2005; Wang, 

Yang et al. 2005). Over the past 20 years, the physiological barriers to gene therapy 

agents to solid tumors have been well characterized (Jain 2001; Wang and Yuan 2006), 

and this knowledge has allowed for great improvements in viral vector design.

A promising strategy to improve the therapeutic index of viral vectors for cancer 

treatment is the use o f targeted delivery. As discussed in chapter 2, targeted delivery 

requires physicochemical or genetic modifications of the viral surface in order to 

introduce tumor-specific targeting components. However, even if these targeted vectors 

are able to reach the tumor site following systemic administration, they may not be able 

to reach most cells inside of the tumors due to limited interstitial penetration. Low 

convective transport in tumors and other tissue, and specific binding to the tumor 

extracellular matrix are major obstacles to vector delivery (Jain 2001; Chen, Hoffer et al. 

2005). Additionally, binding to peripheral tumor cells expressing high levels of the ligand 

to which the vectors are targeted also can prevent deeper intratumoral penetration of 

targeted vectors (Juweid, Neumann et al. 1992).

One method of improving tumor targeting and interstitial penetration is the use 

of conditionally replication competent adenoviruses (CRAds). These vectors have been 

genetically modified to replicate only in the presence of a specific external stimulus. 

These stimuli can take the form of host cell intracellular proteins (Alemany, Balague et al. 

2000; Brunori, Malerba et al. 2001; Grill, Van Beusechem et al. 2001), or exogenous 

effectors such as radiation (Kawashita, Ohtsuru et al. 1999) and heat (Huang, Hu et al. 

2000). As CRAds replicate only in tissue where the specific signal is present, they are 

ideal for use as anticancer therapy agents, assuming a gene promoter regulating viral 

replication can be engineered to respond to a suitable cancer specific signal. Although 

the virus will infect tumors and any non-target tissue to which it has a native affinity, it 

will replicate only in the tissue in which the signaling agent is present. The virus wiU
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continue to divide within its host cell until it causes cell lysis, releasing new viruses into 

the extracellular milieu, which then can infect neighboring cancer cells. The cycle is 

repeated until the tumor is eliminated, and such vectors are therefore also known as 

oncolytic adenoviruses. This process is summarized in Figure 42.

O ncolytic
Adenovirus

N orm al
T issue

O n c o ly t ic  a d e n o v ir u s  in fects  
both  norm al t i s s u e  a n d  c a n c e r  
t i s s u e

Cells

O n co ly t ic  a d e n o v ir u s  re p l ic a te s  
o n ly  in c a n c e r  t i s s u e

Infected  c e l l s  a re  ly s e d ,  r e le a s in g  
o n c o ly t ic  a d e n o v ir u s  to infect  
n e ig h b o r in g  c e l l s  a n d  th e  c y c l e  r e p e a t s  
until all c a n c e r  c e l l s  a re  killed

Figure 42; Schematic representation of oncolytic adenovirus infection cycle. The virus infects 
both cancerous and normal tissue, but replicates only in cancer cells. The intracellular virus load  
increased until the host cell is lysed, releasing the virus and killing the host cell. The released  
virus then infects neighboring cells and the cycle repeats.

or the present study, an optimized oncolytic adenovirus called ICOVlR-5 was selected. 

lCOVlR-5 has been rendered replication competent only in cells in which the 

retinoblastoma protein (pRb) is dysfunctional. Mutations in the Rbl gene, which 

encodes for pRb, are common to many ty pes of cancer (Arroyo and Raychaudhuri 1992; 

Nevins 1992; Weintraub, Prater et al. 1992). pRb is an important cell cycle regulator 

which prevents the cell from dividing. Thus, when Rbl is not functioning properly, cells 

will divide uncontrollably and may become cancerous. ICO\TR-5 replication specificity
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is achieved by placing the viral E lA  gene, which initiates early-phase viral gene 

transcription necessary for DNA replication (and as noted in chapter 1, normally is 

deleted to prevent recombinant Ad from replicating), under the control of a pE2F 

responsive promoter (E2F-1). pE2F is an intracellular protein that acts as a 

transcriptional repressor when bound to non-phosphorylated pRb during the G(l) or 

G(0) phase of the cell cycle. Upon phosphorylation of pRb, pE2F is released from the 

pE2F-pRb complex, and is then free to activate viral transcription. As a consequence of 

the absence or hyperphosphorylation o f pRb, many tumor cells possess higher levels of 

free pE2F than normal tissue, and therefore, pE2F can be used to control adenovirus 

E lA  gene expression as a strategy to achieve tumor-selective replication of an adenovirus 

(Nevins 1992; Qin, Chittenden et al. 1992; Cress, Johnson et al. 1993).

E2F-1
H R DM

Promoter
K E 1 A (A 2 4 ) ITR

Figure 43: Schem atic representation o f ICOVIR-5 replication regulatory sequences. A
portion o f  the ICOVIR-5 genome is shown from  5 ’-3 inverted terminal repeat (ITR); viral DNA 
packaging sequence (y/); myotonic dystrophy locus (DM), a genomic insulator element designed to 
limit the E2F-I prom oter to E l A regulation; E2F-1 prom oter (responsive to pE2F); Kozak  
sequence (K); E lA  gene with delta24 (A24 )  mutation.

In addition to pE2F transcriptional control. Ad E lA  activity has further been 

rendered specific to pRb deficient cells by inclusion of the delta24 mutation in the E lA  

genetic sequence. The delta24 mutation refers to the deletion of a 24 base pair sequence 

from E lA  that is essential for viral replication in normal cells but not in cells deficient in 

the Rb pathway. Normally, in a cell infected with wild type adenovirus, pRb prevents 

viral replication until the virus expresses E lA , which binds to pRb and counteracts its 

inhibitory effects (Liu and Marmorstein 2007). In contrast, when an adenovirus with the 

delta24 mutation infects a cell, E lA  cannot counteract pRb, and the virus cannot 

replicate. However, when the same virus infects a cancer cell defective in pRb, viral 

replication is restored (Suzuki, Alemany et al. 2002; Stolarek, Gomez-Manzano et al. 

2004).
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Because the E2F-1 promoter is a relatively weak transcription activator compared 

to the wild type E lA  promoter, the Kozak sequence has been added at the E lA  start 

codon to enhance translational activity following pE2F activation (CascaUo, Alonso et al. 

2007). The combination of genetic elements in ICOVIR-5 allows for selectivity of cells 

with a defective pE2F-pRb interaction. Unformnately, aU of these modifications still do 

not completely correct for viral toxicity. While genetic targeting has greatly enhanced its 

therapeutic index for the treatment of cancer when compared to wild type adenovirus, 

dose-limiting toxicity still is observed following intravenous administration, primarily due 

to infection of, and viral replication in non-target organs (CascaUo, Alonso et al. 2007).

Therefore, it is necessary to improve the vascular delivery profile of ICOVIR-5 

by enhancing tumor targeting and reducing toxicity. In chapters 4 and 5, it was shown 

that wrapping a synthetic Upid envelope around the Ad capsid led to enhanced gene 

transfer to tumors, as compared to naked Ad, in the absence of Uver and spleen 

transfection foUowing intravenous administration. Further, the enveloped virus was 

found to be less immunogenic than non-enveloped Ad, which may permit more 

flexibUity in dosing regimens for cancer treatment. AdditionaUy, enveloped Ad was 

shown to penetrate more deeply into tumor spheroids in vitro, indicating that this vector 

may have enhanced tumor penetrating capabiUties in vivo. The next step was to 

determine if the addition of the synthetic envelope to ICOVIR-5 could be used to 

improve treatment of cancer foUowing intravenous vector administration.

The tumor kUUng efficacy of enveloped ICOVIR-5 was tested in both in vitro and 

in vivo models of pancreatic and cervical tumors using two human carcinoma ceU Unes. 

Vectors were initiaUy evaluated for their abUity to inhibit the growth of three dimensional 

tumor spheroids, which has been shown to be a good indication of oncolytic potential in 

vivo (GrUl, Lam fers et al. 2002). After this screening, vectors were tested for tumor 

treatment potential foUowing intravenous administration to determine if this strategy 

offered any benefit over existing therapies. WhUe the results o f this study faU to 

demonstrate any improvement in cancer treatment in vivo, the enveloped virus appears to 

possess a greatly improved toxicity profUe when compared to ICOVIR-5.
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R e s u l t s
U pid enveloped conditionally replication-competent adenovirus is effective at killing tumor spheroids in 

vitro

Three dimensional tumor spheroids are more accurate than monolayer tissue culture at 

representing the complicated tissue structure found in tumors in vivo. Further, spheroids 

have been used to study the distribution, penetration, and diffusion of nanoparticles 

including liposomes and adenovirus as demonstrated in chapter 4. Naked adenovirus 

does not penetrate beyond the second cell layer of the spheroid (Grill, Lamfers et al. 

2002). Conditionally replication competent adenoviral vectors (CRAds) can overcome 

this problem, initially infecting cells on the spheroid exterior, and then penetrating into 

the spheroid interior layer by layer in an outside in manner as the virus replicates and 

lyses its host cell (Grill, Lamfers et al. 2002). However, the authors of that study also 

found that even 12 days after transfection, CRAds were unable to penetrate into the 

center of tumor spheroids. Interstitial tumor penetration is a major limitation to the 

delivery of any nanoparticle for cancer treatment (Jain 1998; Jain 2001), and it has been 

demonstrated that the extracellular matrix is at least partially responsible for the lack of 

tumor penetration by adenovirus (Kuriyama, Kuriyama et al. 2001).

In chapter 4, some of these limitations were addressed, and it was shown that the 

use of a synthetic envelope allowed Ad to penetrate far deeper into the spheroid. The 

envelope appeared to degrade in the tumor interstitium, releasing viable Ad and inducing 

high level gene expression within the spheroid interior, but at a delayed time point 

relative to naked Ad. Further, this was accomplished in the BxPC-3 pancreatic cancer 

cell line, known to have low levels of CAR expressed on its surface (Wesseling, Bosma et 

al. 2001), which normally limits Ad infectivity. The next step was to examine the effect 

of Hpid envelopment on the abüity of CRAds to kill tumor spheroids in vitro. A critical 

question was how infection in an “inside out” manner, where only cells in the tumor 

spheroid interior were initiaUy infected, would affect the abiUty of a CRAd to repHcate 

and kill the spheroid ceUs. In the traditional model, CRAds infect the cells on the 

spheroid surface, where most of the actively dividing ceUs are found (Sutherland 1988). 

A number of studies have found that there are important impHcations relating to Ad 

infectivity and the ceU cycle (Brunner, Sauer et al. 2000; Seidman, Hogan et al. 2001) 

indicating that gene transfer is more effective in cells in the M-phase. However, most 

tumor ceUs at the core o f a tumor spheroid are quiescent at the G(0) or G(l)-phase 

(Kaaijk, Troost et al. 1995) where Ad infectivity is known to be less effective. CRAds
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Naive E n v e lo p ed
Ad

ICOVIR-5 E n v e lo p ed
ICOVIR-5

Ü
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Figure 44: Oncolysis o f multicellular tumor spheroids. BxPC-3 tumor spheroids were mock 
transfected (naïve), or transfected with DOTAP.DOPE enveloped replication deficient A d  
(enveloped Ad), oncolytic adenovinis (lCOVlR-5), or DOTAP.DOPE enveloped oncolytic 
adenovirus (enveloped ICOVlR-5). Representative images o f  spheroid populations taken over 
time using an invertedphase-contrast microscope are displayed.
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have been shown to he more effective at killing tumor cells in the S-phase than in the 

G (0)-phase (Alemany, Balague et al. 2000). Therefore, the spheroid killing ability of 

naked ICOYlR-5, which should kill tumors from the outside in, was compared to 

enveloped ICOVlR-5, which was hypothesized to kill the spheroid from the inside out.

In this study, BxPC-3 spheroids were infected with lCOVlR-5 and 

DOTAP:DOPE enveloped lCOVlR-5. To control for the effects of the high dose of 

cationic lipid used in this study, a separate group of spheroids were infected with 

D()TAP:DOPE enveloped Ad.^gal, and naïve spheroids also were included. Spheroid 

growth was obser\'cd over 25 days to assess the ability of enveloped lCOVlR-5 to 

destroy the spheroid. Figure 44 shows representative images of infected spheroids 

which indicated that both lCGVlR-5 alone and enveloped lCOVlR-5 were able to 

induce complete destruction of the tumor spheroids. The non-enveloped virus achieved 

near complete spheroid destruction in 18 days and enveloped lCüYIR-5 accomplished 

this one week later. Qualttatively, the images of the naked lCOYIR-5 transfected

1800

O  N a ïv e  
X E n v e lo p e d  Ad 
•  IC OV IR-5 A lo n e  
□  E n v e lo p e d  ICOVIR-5
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Figure 45: Oncolysis of muiticellur tumor spheroids. BxPC-3 tumor spheroids were mock 
transfected (naïve), or transfected with DOTAP.DOPE enveloped replication deficient A d  
(enveloped Ad), oncolytic adenoviims (ICOVIR-5), or DOTAP.DOPE enveloped oncolytic 
adenovirus (enveloped ICOVIR-5). Digital images of spheroid populations were taken using an 
inverted phase-contrast microscope with an ocular graticule and spheroid diameter was measured  
over time. Data are expressed as mean diameter o f  all spheroids in each sample +/- standard  
deviation.
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spheroids showed obvious signs of cytotoxicity, as indicated by the irregular edges o f the 

spheroid and loose cells in the surrounding media, by day 11, with a gradual shrinking of 

the spheroids over the next 10 days as the outer spheroid cell layer was shed. In contrast, 

the spheroids transfected with enveloped ICOVIR-5 showed no obvious cytotoxicity 

until 18 days after transfection, and the spheroids appeared to coUapse over the next 

week, leading to complete destruction by day 25. Although no cytotoxicity was observed 

in spheroids transfected with enveloped Ad.(3gal, the spheroids did not fuse Like the naïve 

spheroids, possibly indicating incorporation of some cationic lipid into the exterior o f the 

spheroids, preventing spheroid adhesion. These results are confirmed quantitatively in 

Figure 45 where spheroid growth/destruction over time is expressed as the mean 

diameter of aU spheroids in each sample.

A similar experiment was attempted using the C33a human cervical cancer cell 

line, but it was not possible to form spheroids with these cells. Overall, these data 

indicated that penetration into the interior of the tumor spheroid and transfection o f the 

quiescent cells within did not prevent enveloped ICOVIR-5 from replicating and 

destroying the tumor spheroid. Further, complete spheroid destruction was achieved 

within 3 days of naked ICOVIR-5.

Treatment of pancreatic and cervical cancers in vivo using lipid enveloped conditionally replication- 

competent adenovirus

In general, the most effective means of delivering nanoparticles to tumors is via localized 

infusion, thus avoiding the barriers to intravascular delivery (Yuan 1998; McGuire and 

Yuan 2001). However, if oncolytic viral cancer therapy is ever to be realized as a true 

option for the treatment of disease, especially for dissemination into multiple 

micrometastases, it must be capable of being delivered to the site o f disease through the 

systemic circulation. Therefore, enveloped ICOVIR-5 was evaluated for its ability to 

treat established tumors in mouse xenograph models of human tumors.

To this point, it has been demonstrated that enveloped adenovirus possessed an 

extended blood residence time, had gready reduced interactions with its native receptors 

in vitro, and could infect tumor dssue in vivo with litde or no gene transfer to the liver and 

spleen, the major sites of viral induced toxicity. In chapter 4, using tumor spheroids it 

was shown that enveloped Ad penetrated more deeply into the tumor and was able to 

transfect the cells within the spheroid interior, and in this chapter it was observed that 

enveloped ICOVIR-5 was able to effectively kiU the spheroid from the inside out. These
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Figure 46: Treatment of BxPC-3 tumors implanted in nude mice. Tumor cells were 
implanted in the flanks of nude mice. Once tumors were palpable (15 days after implantation) 
mice were injected intravenously with 5% dextrose in water (naïve), Ix IO ” pu  o f  oncolytic 
adenovirus (ICOVlR-5), or Ix lO "  pu  DOTAP: DOPE: DSP E-PEG 2000 enveloped oncolytic 
adenovirus (enveloped ICOVIR-5). Tumor surface area was assessed using calipers. Data are 
expressed as mean surface area +/- standard deviation. For clarity', only positive error bars are 
shown.

results indicated that a systemically injected enveloped CRAd might he able to 

accumulate within a vascularlized tumor and penetrate more deeply into the interstitium 

than a non-enveloped vector, and therefore may be more effective at killing the tumor. 

In addition, the lack of Hver and spleen infection should prevent any non-tumor specific 

viral replication, greatly reducing toxicity.

Initially, a pilot study was conducted in which CD-I nude mice were implanted 

bilaterally in the flanks with BxPC-3 cells, a human pancreatic cancer cell line, and the 

tumors were allowed to grow until they were 10-15 mm^ in surface area. Mice then were 

injected with IxIO" pu of ICOVIR-5 or DOTAIADOPEiDSPE-PEG^,,,,, (1:8:1) 

enveloped ICOVIR-5 via the tail vein and tumor growth was monitored over time. 

Figure 46 shows the results from this experiment. There were no significant differences 

in the rate of tumor growth found between either of the two treatment groups and the 

control naïve group. However, naked ICO\TR-5 appeared to be more toxic than 

enveloped ICOVIR-5. AEce in this group were lethargic within I week of vector 

administration and gradually became severely dehydrated and anorexic over the next four
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weeks. As can be seen in 

Figure 47, thirt}’ days 

following tumor implantation 

(15 days after vector 

administration), two of four 

mice in the lCOVIR-5 treated 

group had lost significant 

weight. Within the next week, 

all animals in this group were 

killed due to reaching the 

severit}’ limit of the animal 

license, two due to tumor 

growth of greater than 150 

mm^ and two due to weight 

loss. Two out of four 

enveloped lCO \dR treated 

mice, and three out of four 

untreated mice survived one

week longer than the

lC ()\dR -5 treated mice. All mice were killed due to tumor size reaching the protocol’s

severit}’ limit. Due to the small number of animals used, no statisticallv significant 

differences in sur\5val were observed.

Although no differences were observed between the ability' for

DDTAP:DOPE:DSPE-PEG 2,xK, enveloped ICOVlR-5 and unmodified ICOVlR-5 to 

treat tumors, this study provided the first evidence that use of a synthetic envelope can 

reduce the toxicin- of oncolytic adenovirus, likely due to inhibition of infection of the 

liver and spleen. There are a number of reasons why neither lCOVlR-5 nor the 

enveloped virus was effective at treating this tumor. The most obvious consideration is 

that the vector dose was insufficient to treat the tumor. This could be improved by 

increasing the injected dose, or by delivering multiple doses of the vector. Additionally,

even if the vector reached the tumor, BxPC-3 cells are a difficult tumor to eradicate using

lCOM R-5 as these cells do not have a high level of free pE2F, which is necessary for

viral replication, limiting efficacy following treatment of these tumors via systemic

administration of the virus [conversation with Dr. Ramon Alemany, who provided both

Figure 47: Weight change in BxPC-3 tumor bearing mice 
following treatment. Tumor bearing nude mice were 
weighed immediately prior to intravenous injection o f  5%  
dextrose in water (naïve), oncolytic adenovinis (lCOVIR-5), 
or enwg/o;?fc/ onco/yt/c
adenovirus (enveloped ICOVIR-5) and 15 days after 
injection. Data are expressed as percent weight change o f  
individual mice.
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the cells and the virus, Translational Research Laboratory, Institut d'Investigacio 

Biomèdica de BeUvitge-Institut Català d'Oncologia, L'Hospitalet de Llobregat, Barcelona, 

Spain]. Another possibility is related to the vector envelope itself. Inclusion o f cationic 

lipids in liposome büayers has been shown to enhance targeting of tumor vasculature 

(Campbell, Fukumura et al. 2002). While this would be an effective target for 

antiangiogenic therapy, ICOVIR-5 replication is dependent upon infection of tumor ceUs 

with a disruption in pRb function, not infection of the vascular endothelial cells lining 

the tumor micro vasculature. This envelope formulation also faded to effectively 

transfect CT26 tumors in chapter 5 (Fig. 40).

To address these issues, a second cancer treatm ent model, this time using the 

hum an cervical cancer cell line, C33a, was evaluated. CD -I nude mice were implanted 

bdateraUy in the flanks with C33a cells, and the tumors were aUowed to grow until they 

were 25-50 mm^ in volume (25 days following tum or inoculation). Mice then were 

injected with 2x10" pu o f ICOVIR-5 or DMPCiChokDSPE-PEGjooo (2:1:0.1) enveloped 

ICOVIR-5 via the tad vein and tum or growth was m onitored over time. An additional 

group, in which Ad.(Bgal was enveloped in D M PC :C hol:D SPE-PEG 2ooo a,lso was
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Figure 48: Treatm ent o f C33a tum ors im planted in nude mice. Tumor cells were implanted in 
the flanks o f nude mice. Once tumors were palpable (25 days after implantation) mice were 
injected intravenously with 5% dextrose in water (naïve), 2x10^  ̂ pu oncolytic adenovirus 
(ICOVIR-5), 2x10^  ̂ pu DMPC:Chol:DSPE-PEG2ooo enveloped replication deficient adenovirus 
(enveloped Ad), or 2x10^' pu DMPC: Chol:DSPE-PEG2000 enveloped oncolytic adenovirus 
(enveloped ICOVIR-5). Tumor volume was assessed using calipers and calculated using the 

formula Vol^L*W*(L+W)/2. At least three mice per group were used. Data are expressed as 
tumor growth relative to tumor size on the day o f treatment (day 25) +/- standard deviation. For 
clarity, only positive error bars are shown.
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evaluated to control for the effects of the lipid envelope. This new model was selected 

because intravenously administered ICOVIR-5, at a dose of IxlO” pu per mouse has 

been shown to be effective at treating C33a tumors (CascaUo, Alonso et al. 2007). 

However, due to dose Umiting toxic effects, it was not possible to deUver high doses of 

ICOVIR-5. Therefore, to determine if synthetic envelopes could be used to reduce the 

toxicity of ICOVIR-5, the injected dose was increased two-fold. AdditionaUy, the 

envelope formulation was changed from the cationic DOTAP:DOPE:DSPE-PEG 2ooo 

a neutral formulation, DMPCiChobDSPE-PEGgQQg, which was shown in chapter 5 to be 

effective at selectively deUvering Ad.[3gal to CT26 tumors implanted in the flanks of 

BALE/c mice.

Figure 48 shows the results of this study. Consistent with a previous study 

(CascaUo, Alonso et al. 2007), after only 6 days foUowing vector administration the mice 

treated with unmodified ICOVIR-5 appeared moribund, and were dehydrated and 

anorexic. To prevent any further suffering, mice in this group were immediately kiUed. 

Strikingly, no obvious adverse effects were observed for the mice treated with 

DMPCiChokDSPE-PEGgooo enveloped ICOVIR-5. However, although the tumors were 

measured for almost ten weeks, no differences in the rate of tumor growth were 

observed between any o f the surviving groups and aU surviving mice were kiUed 68 days 

after tumor inoculation. No differences in final weight change were observed between 

aU surviving mice. WhUe it is Ukely that DMPC:Chol:DSPE-PEG2ooo enveloped 

ICOVIR-5 was ineffective at reducing the tumor burden foUowing a single bolus 

injection, there was significant variation in the rate of tumor growth among mice within 

the same group, and tumors grew more slowly than expected, both of which may 

account for the lack of detectable differences between groups. Tumor models wiU need 

to be optimized and alternative vector dosing regimens wUl be tested in future studies.

These experiments demonstrated that wrapping a CRAd in an artificial Upid 

envelope offered a clear benefit in the reduction of vector related toxicity. This was 

Ukely due to the greatly reduced gene transfer to the Uver and spleen that was observed in 

chapter 5. Further investigation wUl be necessary before enveloped CRAds wiU be 

effective for the treatment of cancer.

D i s c u s s io n
The use of viral vectors for the treatment of cancer has been Umited due to significant 

uptake of the vectors by non-cancer tissue, vector related toxicity, and lack of
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penetration into the tumor interstitium following intravenous administration. A number 

o f strategies have been proposed to address these issues including physicochemical 

alteration of the virus through incorporation of tumor targeting molecules onto the virus 

surface (Curiel 1999; Bauerschmitz, Barker et al. 2002; Green and Seymour 2002; Bangari 

and Mittal 2006), and shielding the viral surface from clearance by the MPS using 

polymer coatings, rendering them less immunogenic and extending their plasma half-life 

(Green, Herbert et al. 2004; Eto, Gao et al. 2005). In addition, viruses can be genetically 

modified to be selectively active only in tumors via both endogenous and exogenous 

signals (Hawkins, Lemoine et al. 2002; Ries and Korn 2002; Alemany 2007). Use of viral 

vectors capable of replicating within tumors has led to greater penetration, but local 

administration still remains the only viable means for treatment o f cancer in humans 

(Reid, Warren et al. 2002; Thorne and Kirn 2004; Woo, AdusumiUi et al. 2006).

One of the biggest benefits o f genetic medicine over other forms of therapy is 

that vectors can be modified by recombinant DNA technology, allowing for the creation 

of “smart nanoparticles” which target the site of disease, turn themselves on, and destroy 

the targeted cell. Genetic payloads can include genes that code for toxic proteins or 

immune-stimulatory products. The introduction o f oncolytic viruses to this armory 

offers a number of distinct advantages over other forms of gene therapy. Because they 

are self-replicating, it is not necessary to infect all cells in the tumor in order for therapy 

to be effective. Further, the genetic elements necessary for regulating viral replication are 

distinct from the gene expression cassette, allowing for the possibility o f multimodal 

therapy.

However, oncolytic adenovims is still hampered by aU of the problems inherent 

to other recombinant adenovirus vectors. Additionally, until better gene promoters are 

designed, there will always be a degree of “leakiness” which wiU allow for viral replication 

even in non-tumor tissue, exacerbating the problem of vector induced toxicity. In 

chapters 5 and 6, use of a synthetic envelope composed o f lipids was shown to extend 

adenovirus blood circulation time, reduce vector related immunogenicity, and ablate gene 

transfer to the liver and spleen. In vitro, Upid enveloped adenovirus penetrated deeply 

into the core of three dimensional tumor spheroids, and in vivo gene transfer studies in a 

mouse flank tumor model indicated that enveloped Ad was able to accumulate in tumors 

via the enhanced permeabiUty and retention (EPR) effect and preferentially transfect the 

tumors. These results demonstrated that enveloped Ad may be effective at treating
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cancer. Combined with the advantages offered by oncolytic viruses, the path to the 

magic bullet appeared to be found.

The present study tested the ability o f enveloped oncolytic Ad to treat cancer. 

Initially, in vitro experiments using an enveloped oncolytic virus to treat tumor spheroids 

demonstrated that it was possible to deliver sufficient virus to the tumor core to allow 

for destruction of the spheroid from the inside out. Similar to the gene transfer studies 

reported in chapter 4, replication leading to complete spheroid lysis was delayed 

compared to naked oncolytic Ad. However, in the in vitro scenario, naked oncolytic Ad 

will infect only cells on the surface of the spheroid, and virus released from those cells 

will enter into the surrounding culture media and be free to re-infect cells on the newly 

exposed outer layer of the spheroid. In vivo, most viruses released from cells on the outer 

layer of a tumor wül be neutralized by circulating antibodies, rendering them non- 

infectious. Therefore, it was a significant finding that enveloped virus, in which infection 

was Limited to ceUs on the interior of the spheroid, was able to completely eradicate the 

tumor spheroid. If the Hpid envelope were able to enhance virus penetration into the 

tumor interstitial space in a simüar manner, the released virus would be contained in the 

tumor interior in vivo and infect neighboring cancer ceUs, producing a significant step 

forward in the battle against cancer.

Unfortunately, when enveloped oncolytic Ad was used to treat mouse models of 

human pancreatic and cervical cancer via intravenous injection, it did not prove to be 

effective at reducing the tumor burden. This result was unexpected as gene transfer 

studies in chapter 5 using enveloped Ad.[3gal indicated that it was more efficient at gene 

transfer to murine tumors than unmodified Ad.[3gal. AdditionaUy, others have found 

that by using half the dose of oncolytic virus as that used in this study, they could greatly 

reduce the rate of C33a tumor growth (CascaUo, Alonso et al. 2007) or SW620 colon 

carcinoma tumor growth (Homicsko, Lukashev et al. 2005).

There are many possible reasons why therapy proved ineffective. The first may 

be due to differences in tumor physiology between the CT26 tumors used for the gene 

transfer study and the BxPC-3 or C33a tumors used in the treatment study. CT26 

tumors were aUowed to grow to a larger size than the two human tumor xenographs, and 

therefore, may have had more estabUshed vasculature which aUowed for more viruses to 

extravasate from the central blood supply and into the tumor. Other aspects o f the 

tumor microenvironment such as the structure and constituents of the extraceUular 

matrix or pH in the interstitial space may also play a role. Once identified, different
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envelope formulations could be developed specific to the type of tumor which is to be 

treated.

A second possibility is that differences between the MPS function in the two 

strains of mice used may have affected how the virus was cleared from the circulation. 

AU of the preliminary work relating to the enhanced blood circulation time and tumor 

targeting capability was conducted in BALB/c mice, while the tumor treatment model 

used CD-I nude mice. Recent studies have shown that differences in the function of 

macrophages in BALB/c mice and C57BL/6 mice mean that adenovirus is cleared more 

rapidly from the circulation in BALB/c mice leading to lower levels of transgene 

expression in these mice (Snoeys, Mertens et al. 2006). The authors of that study also 

report that when Kupffer ceUs, or Uver macrophages, are inactivated, a more pronounced 

increase in transgene expression in the Uver and spleen is observed in BALB/c mice than 

in C57BL/6 mice. As empty Hposomes are known to inhibit macrophage function, and 

enveloped Ad is deUvered in the presence of an excess of empty Hposomes, it is possible 

that the increase in gene transfer to the tumors of BALB/c mice, where macrophages 

clear much of the free virus from the circulation, may not be present in other mouse 

strains in which tissue macrophages are less effective at clearing the non-enveloped virus.

This does not render moot the potential improvement in the therapeutic index of 

oncolytic adenovirus engendered by use of an artificial envelope; the adverse effects 

normaUy associated with intravenously administered oncolytic virus due to infection of 

normal tissue were significantly reduced in mice treated with the enveloped virus. In the 

absence of the envelope, infection of normal tissue, especiaUy the Uver, spleen, and lungs, 

is greatly enhanced when macrophage function is inhibited (Wolff, WorgaU et al. 1997; 

WorgaU, W olff et al. 1997; Tao, Gao et al. 2001).

In conclusion, the engineering of synthetic Upid envelope around the surface of 

conditionaUy repUcation competent adenovirus provides a new opportunity for the 

development of nanomedicines for the treatment of cancer due to greatly reduced 

systemic toxicity. The next generation of envelopes wiU need to be taUored specificaUy 

for the tumor microenvironment in order to ensure that cancer ceUs are efficiently 

transfected. Improvements in dosing regimens, envelope formulations, and oncolytic 

viruses themselves may lead to a cUnicaUy appUcable medicine for cancer therapy.
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E x p e r im e n t a l  P r o c e d u r e s
Viral vectors

ICOVIR-5 (Ad-DM-E2F-K-Delta24RGD), a gift from Dr. Ramon Alemany 

[Translational Research Laboratory, Institut d'Investigacio Biomèdica de BeUvitge- 

Institut Català d'Oncologia, L'Hospitalet de Llobregat, Barcelona, Spain] is an oncolytic 

adenovirus type 5 vector which is repUcation competent only in ceUs with a disruption in 

the ceU growth regulatory gene, retinoblastoma, common to many types o f cancer. The 

vector was stored at a concentration of 6x10” pu /m l in A195 buffer, a formulation 

developed for adenovirus-based vaccines reported to confer increased stabUity (Evans, 

Nawrocki et al. 2004). A195 buffer consists of: 10 mM Tris pH 7.4, 75 mM NaCl, 5% 

sucrose (w/v), 0.02% polysorbate-80 (w/v), 1 mM MgClg, 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.5% ethanol 

(v/v), 10 mM L-histidine. Recombinant adenovirus type 5 was purchased from the 

Baylor CoUege of Medicine Vector Development Lab in Houston, Texas, USA. For 

these studies, the vector Ad.pgal, encoding for the beta-galactosidase reporter gene 

driven by the CMV promoter was used. Stocks were stored at -80°C in glycerol buffer at 

a concentration of 5x10”  particle units (pu)/m l until ready for use.

Preparation of lipid enveloped adenovirus

DMPC and cholesterol were purchased from Sigma, UK. DOTAP, D OPE, and DSPE- 

PE G 2000 were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids, USA. DOTAPiD O PE at a 1:3 molar 

ratio, DOTAP:DOPE:DSPE-PEG 2oooj a 1:8:1 molar ratio, and DMPC:Chol:DSPE- 

PEG 2000 a. 2:1:0.1 molar ratio were dissolved in 4:1 chloroform:methanol (both from 

Sigma, UK) in a 25 ml round bottom flask. A Upid fUm was formed using a 

rotovaporator [BÜCHI, Switzerland]. After 1 hour under a vacuum, the film was further 

dried for 15 minutes under a nitrogen gas stream. Ad.^gal or ICOVIR-5 in 1 ml distiUed 

water with 5% dextrose w /v  (D5W) was added to the flask to hydrate the film. To 

insure thorough hydration, a smaU magnetic stirring bar (10 mm) was added and the 

hydrating films were stirred for 30 minutes at room temperature. The stirrer was 

removed and the flask then was 'placed in an ultrasonic water bath [VWR Model 300TH; 

VWR, UK] for 15 minutes at 30°C. The enveloped virus suspensions were transferred to 

microcentrifuge tubes and placed at room temperature for 3 hours to aUow for the 

envelopes stabiUze. Unless otherwise noted, vectors were always prepared freshly for aU 

experiments.
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Nanoparticle sizing by dynamic light scattering

All measurements were made using the Zetasizer Nano ZS (Malvern Instruments, UK). 

For determination of the hydrodynamic diameter of enveloped adenovirus, vectors were 

prepared as described above and diluted 10-fold in D5W. Size measurements of each 

sample were taken in 1 ml total volume in disposable cuvettes (Sarstedt, UK). Zeta 

potential measurements were in taken 1 ml total volume in disposable zetasizer cuvettes 

(Malvern Instruments, UK). Default instrument settings and automatic analysis were 

used for aU measurements.

Preparation of multicellular tumor spheroids

BxPC-3 cells [a gift from Dr. Ramon Alemany], a human pancreatic adenocarcinoma cell 

line, were grown to confluency in T-75 tissue culture flask [Corning B.V., The 

Netherlands] in Advanced RPMI-1640 supplemented with 10% PBS, 20 mM L- 

Glutamine and 1% peniciUin/streptomycin [all from Invitrogen, UK]. Multicellular 

spheroids were prepared by Dr. Khuloud Al-Jamal using the liquid overlay technique of 

Yuhas et al. (Yuhas, Li et al. 1977). Briefly, cells were seeded (1x1 O'* cells/well) in 1% agar 

coated non-adherent flat-bottomed 96-well plates [Fisher, UK] and incubated in a 5% 

humidified COg atmosphere at 37° for 3 days to allow for spheroid formation. The 

spheroids were collected from the 96-weU plates by a multichannel pipette and 

transferred into 100 mm Petri dishes. Spheroids were then collected and placed in a 15 

ml centrifuge tube and were allowed to settle for 15 minutes. The cell culture medium 

was carefully removed by vacuum aspiration and fresh, serum-free RPMI with 20 mM L- 

glutamine and 1% penicillin/streptomycin was added. Spheroids were subsequently used 

for enveloped virus oncolysis studies.

Oncolysis o f multicellular tumor spheroids:

Enveloped Ad.(3gal was prepared by adding 1 ml Ad.(3gal, at a concentration o f 5x10^° 

pu/m l in D5W, to a DOTAP:DOPE (1 mM:3 mM) lipid film to yield final phospholipid 

concentrations of 4 mM and processed as described above. The A195 buffer in which 

ICOVIR-5 was stored was not suitable for hydrating the DOTAP:DOPE film. 

Therefore, a buffer exchange was performed. 200 pi of vector (1.2x10" pu) was diluted 

in 3.8 ml of D5W and transferred to a Vivaspin 4 (5000 mwco) centrifuge column 

[Sartorius Stedim, UK], and then placed in a 4°C refrigerated, bench-top centrifuge at 

7000 g and concentrated 20-fold. 3.8 ml of D5W was added and the process was
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repeated. The final volume was topped up with D5W (approximately 2 ml) to yield a 

viral concentration of 5x10^° pu/m l as determined by optical density at 260 nm. 1 ml of 

the viral dispersion was added to a D O TAP:D OPE lipid film prepared and processed as 

above. DOTAP:DOPE enveloped Ad.|3gal had a hydrodynamic diameter of 

approximately 66 nm and a zeta potential was 57 mV. Enveloped ICOVIR-5 had a 

hydrodynamic diameter o f 99 nm and a zeta potential of 58 mV. 500 pi o f lipid 

enveloped Ad.^gal, Upid enveloped ICOVlR-5, or naked ICOVIR-5 was diluted to a 

virus concentration of 2.5x10^ pu/m l in 9.5 ml of serum-free advanced RPMI media 

supplemented with 20 mM L-glutamine and 1 % penicillin/streptomycin. The spheroids 

were divided into 4 groups containing at least 100 spheroids each, and were added to 1% 

agar coated 100 mm Petri dishes, and 10 ml of each vector, or media alone, was added to 

each plate. Immediately after addition o f the vectors, the spheroids were observed under 

an inverted phase-contrast microscope with an ocular graticule, and photographed using 

a Nikon Coolpix 4500 digital camera. 3 hours following vector addition, the spheroids 

were supplemented with 10% FBS and were incubated with the vector overnight. The 

following day, the spheroids were photographed again, and were then washed and plated 

in fresh agar coated Petri dishes. Spheroids were photographed and sized as described, 

and received complete culture media changes on days 5, 8, 11, 14, 18, 22, and 25 post

transfection. All photos were taken using identical magnification settings and distance 

was calibrated using the graticule. Digital images were exported to Image J freeware and 

spheroid diameters were measured.

In vivo  tumor treatment studies

All animals were used with the prior approval o f the UK Home Office. Two different 

human tumor xenograph animal models were used. For both, female CD-I (Swiss) 

nu /nu  mice, 7-10 weeks old were ordered from Harlan, UK and allowed to acclimatize 

for 1-2 weeks before used. Animals were housed under pathogen free conditions in 

individually ventilated isolation cages placed under positive pressure. For the first model, 

BxPC-3 cells were grown to log growth phase in T-75 tissue culture flasks as described 

above. Cells were trypsonized, washed, and resuspended in PBS at a concentration of 

1x10^ cells/ml. Tumors were implanted bilaterally in the flanks of mice in 100 pi o f PBS 

(10*" cells). Tumor size was monitored using callipers and surface area was calculated as 

the product of the two largest perpendicular diameters. It was necessary to perform a 

buffer exchange on ICOVIR-5 prior to hydrating the lipid film. A195 buffer from 5x10”
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pu of ICOVIR-5 was exchanged for D5W as described above, and then the virus was 

enveloped in DOTAP:DOPE:DSPE-PEG 2ooo (1:8:1) by hydrating 2 Hpid films with an 

adenovirus dispersion of 2.5x10" pu in 1 ml o f D5W to yield an 8 mM final total lipid 

concentration. The films were stirred, sonicated, and allowed to sit at room temperature 

for three hours as described above. Both films were combined and added to a Vivaspin 

4, 5000 mwco column and were concentrated 2-fold to 1 ml total volume. 

Hydrodynamic diameter and zeta potential of enveloped ICOVIR-5 were 156 nm and 52 

mV. When tumors were easily palpable (10-15 mm^), 15 days after tumor implantation, 

mice were injected intravenously via the tail vein with IxlO" pu of ICOVIR-5 alone, or 

DOTAP:DOPE:DSPE-PEG 2ooo enveloped ICOVIR-5 in 200 pi o f D5W. Mice were 

examined daily and tumors were measured every 2-3 days. If  tumors became severely 

ulcerated, grew to over 150 mm^, or mice lost 20% of initial body weight, mice were 

killed.

For the second tumor model, C33a human cervical cancer cells [a gift from Dr. 

Ramon Alemany] were grown to log phase in T-75 tissue culture flasks in minimum 

essential medium (Eagle) with 2 mM L-glutamine and Earle's BSS adjusted to contain 1.5 

g /L  sodium bicarbonate, 0.1 mM non-essential amino acids, and 1.0 mM sodium 

pyruvate, supplemented with 10% FBS [aU from Invitrogen, UK]. Cells were 

trypsonized, washed, and resuspended in PBS at a concentration of 5x10^ cells/ml. 

Tumors were implanted bilaterally in the flanks of mice in 100 pi of PBS (5x1 O'’ cells). 

Tumor size was monitored using callipers and tumor volume was calculated as the 

product of the two largest perpendicular diameters multiplied by the average of the two 

diameters |L x W x (L+W)/2]. DMPCiChokDSPE-PEGgooo (2:1:0.1) enveloped Ad.[3gal 

was prepared by hydrating 2 Hpid films with an adenovirus dispersion of 5x10" pu in 1 

ml o f D5W to yield an 8 mM final total Hpid concentration. The films were stirred, 

sonicated, and aUowed to sit at room temperature for three hours as described above. 

Both films were combined and added to a Vivaspin 4, 5000 mwco column and were 

concentrated 2 fold to 1 ml total volume. A195 buffer from 1x10^  ̂pu o f ICOVIR-5 was 

exchanged for D5W as described above, and then the virus was enveloped in 

DMPC:Chol:DSPE-PEG2ooo (1:8:1) as described for Ad.(3gal. Hydrodynamic diameter 

and zeta potential of enveloped Ad.(3gal were 132 nm and -12 mV. The measurements 

for enveloped ICOVIR-5 were 156 nm and -12 mV. When tumors were 25-50 mm^, 25 

days after tumor implantation, mice were injected intravenously via the tail vein by 2x10" 

pu o f ICOVIR-5 alone, DMPC:Chol:DSPE-PEG2ooo enveloped ICOVIR-5, or
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D M PC :C hol:D SPE-PEG 2ooo enveloped Ad.pgal in 200 pi o f D5W . Mice were examined 

daily and tumors were measured every 2-3 days. I f  tumors became severely ulcerated, or 

grew to over 1000 mm^, mice were killed.
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The use of adenovirus as a gene therapy vector remains a highly active area of research. 

There are currently 93 approved chnical trials in the United States using adenovirus, of 

which 53 are for cancer therapy\ By far the most common applications for adenoviral 

therapy of cancer are delivery of immune stimulatory genes (19 trials) such as IL-12, 

TNF-a, IFN-y, and anti-tumor vaccination (14 trials) through delivery of viral DNA  

encoding for tumor antigens, or via ex-vivo treatment of dendritic cell or irradiated cancer 

cells to generate cellular vaccines. The highly immunogenic nature o f adenovirus is 

actually beneficial in these cases.

Other current anticancer applications include delivery o f tumor suppressor genes 

(9 trials), cytotoxic or prodrug converting genes (5 trials), anti-angiogenesis (1 trial), and 

oncolytic viral therapy (1 trial). Out of all 53 anticancer trials, only six involve parenteral 

administration of Ad, three by intraperitoneal injection and three by intravenous injection. 

Much of the lack of interest in systemic administration of adenovirus stems from the 

death of Jesse Gelsinger in 1999, which was directly attributable to adenovirus toxicity.

As most cancer deaths involve disseminated disease, it is necessary to develop 

blood borne therapeutics to target cancer cells throughout the body. Liposomal delivery 

of chemotherapeutic agents via the systemic circulation for treatment of cancer has 

become standard clinical practice and has proven to be less toxic, but thus far, no more 

effective than traditional therapies using free drugs. The pharmacokinetics of 

intravenously injected liposomes can be tailored to specific applications through 

alteration of their hpid constituents leading to changes in their physicochemical profile. 

One of the unique properties of smaU hposomes and nanoparticles in general (<200 nm) 

is their ability to accumulate in vascularhzed tumors foUowing extravasation from the 

central circulation by what has become known as the enhanced permeabihty and 

retention effect. This becomes even more pronounced when components that interfere 

with clearance by the mononuclear phagocyte system, such as poly (ethylene glycol)-hpid 

conjugates, are incorporated into hposomal formulation, greatly decreasing their blood 

clearance rate.

Although Ad is a nanoparticle o f only 60-90 nm in diameter, it does not benefit 

from the EPR effect due to a wide range of interactions between the viral capsid and 

host ceUs and proteins leading to extremely rapid clearance from the blood stream by the 

MPS. There have been many strategies to reduce the interaction o f Ad with non-target

Data obtained from the NIH database www.clinicaltrials.gov, using “adenovirus” and “cancer” as the 
search terms, and eliminating any erroneous results.
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tissue and to extend blood residence time through modification of Ad genetic, chemical, 

or colloidal properties, and mixed results have been achieved. Prior to starting work on 

this thesis, no viral gene delivery vector system demonstrated both long circulation and 

high tumor specificity. During the course of my research, only one modified Ad vector 

platform has demonstrated long circulation and enhanced tumor penetration. Len 

Seymour’s group at Oxford University recently showed that an Ad vector to which 

pHPMA has been covalently bound to capsid proteins, generating a polymer coating, is 

able to passively accumulate in, and efficiently transfect solid tumors following 

intravenous injection in mice (Fisher, Green et al. 2007). However, as detailed in chapter 

5, clinical development of this vector wül be hampered by difficulties in production and 

purification, and additional opportunities for surface engineering are limited.

Nanomedicine, as recently defined by the National Institutes o f Health o f the 

United States, is the application of nanotechnology for treatment, diagnosis, monitoring, 

and control of biological systems. Currently, most nanomedical research focuses on 

proof-of-principle applications to find uses for existing advanced nanomaterials. The 

bottleneck in the clinical development o f novel therapeutics using such nanomaterials is 

the lack of development of relevant structural/physicochemical characterization and 

biological function relationships at the pre-clinical level that will help bridge cell-culture- 

to-mouse-to-human studies.

When I started to work on this thesis, I focused on one of the most widely studied 

nanoparticle interactions for biomedical applications, that of adenovirus and liposomes. 

There were a number of conflicting reports regarding both the structure and functionality 

o f the nanovectors produced by this interaction (Fasbender, Zabner et al. 1997; Meunier- 

Durmort, Picart et al. 1997; Qiu, De Young et al. 1998; Ma, Mi et al. 2002; Yotnda, Chen 

et al. 2002; Balakireva, Schoehn et al. 2003; Fukuhara, Hayashi et al. 2003; Lee, Hong et al. 

2003). In chapter 3, my own research demonstrated that these differences could be 

explained through a thorough examination of the relationship between nano scale 

structure and biological function in adenovirus-liposome complexes. I identified how 

colloidal interactions in which the stoichiometry, composition, and mixing time o f the 

constituents, i.e. Ad and liposomes, could be controlled to produce particles with different 

structures, physicochemical characteristics, and biological properties. The work 

represented the first direct comparison o f such relationships between Ad complexed with 

zwitterionic (DMPCxholesterol) and cationic (DOTAPxholesterol) liposomes and 

showed that non-ionic, as well as ionic, interactions at the viral surface could lead to
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strong binding of phospholipids to the Ad capsid. This complemented my earlier findings 

which demonstrated that surface modification of adenovirus with zwitterionic liposomes 

could modulate gene transfer positively or negatively depending upon the Hpid-to-virus 

ratio (Singh, McCarthy et al. 2005), and research I helped conduct, regarding coating 

adenovirus in cholesterol and cholesterol derivatives, prior to beginning my graduate work 

(Worgall, WorgaU et al. 2000). These new findings provided the basis for further 

development of self-assembling nanomedicines based upon the adenoviral platform.

As described in chapter 4, I then refined this system and utilized it to produce a 

novel Hpid enveloped adenoviral gene transfer vector through self-assembly of 

fragmented Hpid and polymer modified Hpid büayers onto the viral capsid. This work 

recently was accepted for pubHcation (Singh, Al-Jamal et al. 2008) and a pre-pubHcation 

draft of this paper is included in the Appendices. Using the enveloped virus, I 

demonstrated in chapter 5 that this vector possessed enhanced in vivo tumor targeting and 

penetrating capabiHties, greatly reduced gene expression in the Hver and spleen, and 

induced a weaker antibody response than naked adenovirus. FinaUy, in chapter 6, I 

appHed the envelope technology to the treatment o f estabHshed tumors using a 

conditionaUy repHcation competent, oncolytic adenovirus. Although I was unable to 

demonstrate therapeutic efficacy, Hpid envelopment appeared to reduce the dose Hmiting 

toxic response to oncolytic adenovirus. The improvements in adenovirus vector function 

through synthetic envelopment discussed in this thesis are critical for increasing the 

efficacy/toxicity ratio in viral gene therapy.

Currendy, work is being conducted to further improve vector design. The next 

generation o f enveloped Ad should include specific targeting Hgands to improve uptake, 

improved endosomal disrupting abiHty to reduce intraceUular degradation, and be 

purified from excess empty Hposomes. Future vectors need not be based on Ad at aH, 

but instead could incorporate other non-enveloped viruses. AccompHshing this wiU 

involve interdiscipHnary research including chemical engineering to develop new 

Hposomal formulations, biophysics and biochemistry to study the properties of Hpid 

bilayers coated on viral surfaces, and molecular biology and virology to develop new viral 

cores.

My long-term goal is to produce nanometer scale multifunctional entities that can 

diagnose disease, deHver therapeutic agents and mordtor cancer treatment progression, 

and to develop animal models to study the MPS biology in a reaHstic and cHnicaHy 

relevant manner that wiU faclHtate the development of nanoparticle-based therapeutics
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from the lab to the clinic. The work presented in this thesis will contribute to a greater 

understanding of how nanoscale surface properties of viruses can be used for self- 

assembly interactions and how alteration of these properties affects the biological 

capacity of the resulting particles. With future improvements in vector design, 

nanomedicine and gene therapy may finally be able to live up to their promises.
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A d d e n d u m
In collaboration with a multinational research group and as a side project to my primary 

graduate research presented in this thesis, I constructed a unique gene delivery 

nanoparticle based upon condensation of plasmid DNA onto functionalized carbon 

nanotubes. The publications resulting from this work are included as appendices. 

Briefly summarized, the initial article, titled “Functionalized carbon nanotubes for 

plasmid DNA gene delivery,” was the first demonstration o f the ability for carbon 

nanotubes to act as gene transfer vehicles. Biophysical/physicochemical

characterization of the interaction between various types of functionalized carbon 

nanotubes and plasmid D NA  was conducted in the second article, titled “Binding and 

condensation of plasmid DNA onto functionalized carbon nano tubes: toward the 

construction of nanotube-based gene delivery vectors,” and the parameters which were 

most important for effective gene transfer were identified. This study constituted the 

first thorough investigation into stmcture and function relationships for complexes of 

cationic functionalized carbon nano tubes and DNA and was a major step toward 

construction of carbon nanotube-based gene transfer vector systems.

In the third article titled “Tissue biodistribution and blood clearance rates of 

intravenously administered carbon nanotube radiotracers,” I examined the 

pharmacokinetics and toxicity of systemicaUy administered functionalized nanotubes. 

This work demonstrated that amino-functionalized carbon nanotubes do not accumulate 

in any tissue and are excreted intact in the urine. This was an important indication that 

functionalized, water-soluble, carbon nanomaterial is likely to exhibit a significantly 

improved toxicity profile compared with their non-functionalized counterparts. This 

work has acted as an impetus for further investigations of different types o f nanotubes to 

determine the limitations and opportunities carbon nanotube-based delivery systems 

offer. Following publication o f my first paper in this area, there has been a huge increase 

in the number of investigations into biomedical applications of carbon nanotubes and my 

work has been cited over 200 times.
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ttÊUMthP'^ In  partkxiar, (fan uae of CNTa aa canlm  ot 
Unlnglcaly active od eo ul* haldi gceat IHiao
tioajUud catimm oandultM an  In nrn tin t m  natadal fior 
MgloaMÜy aaow l gaaadelvBfy Hactim, *a  aho*
that annann&Mv^mfalnAaKzMl CNTt (/{N T * ) an  *Na to 
aaaodata wkfc phanld DNA throu|)> alMtnatatle loUrac- 
tiooa Upon Interaction «4th nannaitao etik, tiwM /-CNT» 
penetrate the cell nenhr atm* and an taken up Into the eel*. 
The iMwlithw eihiUt low cytotoskity and /{NT-aaiociated 
pla*nid DNA i* del vend to celaefOdetitiy; gene ecptMtlott 
level* 14» to ID tine* higher than thtme achieved with DNA  
alone wen obaerved. Then finding* reveal a novel cooMna
tion of propertie* attribuLable to eoluMe caihon nanotitbe* 
and etiaUieh the potential of then etnictum a* OQtapotnot* 
of advanced tlelvety *y*tenu for a variety of therapeutic* 

Carhon nataotidm* were covalently modified hy ueipg a 
method hand on the Ij-d ipo iar eye Inaddition of azonethine 
yld n P w i Both eiogle-waied and multl-waled carbon nano, 
tubn (SWNT* and MW NT*) were (Unctlomilnd with a 
pynolkfine ring bearing a Dee anino^em iiial nUgoathylene 
glycol oniety attached to the nitrogen atom The pretence of

thla Dnetionai group increan* the attiuhUy of catbon 
eanituhe* nmarkahiy, partieilady in xpmotit eohjtioe«.P1 
The onooeotratlno of Dioetiottal group* on the carbon natao- 
tuhn w n calculated a* afaoK D3S and D9Û emolg ' (or f- 
SWNT* and/AtW NT* ngpectivelyM

The electronatk ictecaction* of the poaltively chntged 
anmoniun /{N T *  with the pho*|hate group* of plaemid 
DNA wen etudied by T B l. Hggire 1A afaowt a bunde of /•  
SWNT* depoaited (eon an a< pt*n*M  a n l i e l n n  n m n  a catbon* 
mated TEM  grid. Although one might expect nptihion 
between the poaltive charge* of the atanonhaa aaita, which 
could lead to buntle dkmyrieA njentidn naociatlon pat
ten* auefa a* tfaon Aown In Hgum 1A  were ohnrved 
throughout̂  Theae bundkt* an  lea* tightly bound than pditioe 
(2NT*. prohahly becauee of the pnnnce of the (bnctiottala*. 
tion chnlo*. When a aolntlon of /SW N T* (MOpgmL-^) in 
water wa* mlaed with plaanid D NA (5 pgtmL^) in a 6d (+ / 
—) charge mrln g)nh*dar and npenoiled atructure* were 
ohaeived In dMennt region* of the nanotidm aut&ce (n e  
biach arrowaio n p ire lB  attdC).

Sphedcai, tn e n ld * !  or aupercoiled nniclun* between IS  
and 3(0 on in diameter an  typliaiy obtained when plaanid 
DNA la allowed to intecact with poaltively charged group* or 
cation*. Suth intetartion lead* to varying degree* of plaanid 
condenaation dependkg on the charge tlenity, the bytlm. 
phobic chancter of the intetartion, and the number of 
piaatald DNA ndecule* in the contieoaatn.̂  ̂ We ohnrved

figwa* TEM hiMgw of/SWMb (A) ind/STtNtfiNA conpbm (I 
ardQ.

tighter packing of the /SW N T* (n e  «bite arrow* in 
Figure 1C) within region* where cnedetwdon of pi* am id* 
onto the carbon nanotube bundle* took piam.

Tb rbteemliw, whether k I* poaa&le to un then /SW NT* 
(or iotraceliilar delivery applcation* we atiafied their inter, 
action wkh mammalan Hein crlla We recently reported that 
CNTa (bnctionaiiaed with a fluoreeceet group (thioreenln 
iaotbiocyanate) and a (kaoreacent peptide am aUe to travem  
cel membmneaM %  did not neceeaadly expect to ohaerve 
thia peoperty Cor the poaltively charged /C N T * iwed in thi* 
auidy aince the bfgb number of charged amnonkam grtmpa 
could interfere with the neehaniam of cel bindbg and 
uptake. Muomeoence detection i* caot poeaMe (or the 
am m onkin{NT* deacdbed herein beraim of the lack rf 
an appropdate chaxtmophore The Intern t*lnn of the /C N Ta  
wkh cela wa* therefore atudbd by TEM . HeLa ccllt were 
incubated with *n*n*nnliini /SW N T* and /M W N Ta at a 
ctioceotratioo of 2_5 mgmL \  The nanotitbeawerealowedto 
interact wkh the ocila (Or 1 b and were then embedded in an 
epoxy main, lltrath ln  aectione of the pdyner (ahout 90 nm 
thick) were c it on an idtnnlcfotome wkh a dhmood hiite  
and examined by T 9 d . PIgum 2 dnwa HeLa crlla irrcuhated 
wkh /M W NTa. The variotu ceiular compartment* are 
Indlfatnd by wNte arrow* in R gpre2A Many rkanoOthe* 
am dearly virible inaide the cel. Subaequeot magoifiration* 
(Hg*ire2B and Q  provide a higberwceaolution view of the 
intncdkdar localaation of the /M W NTa. Intemtiogiy, a 
degree of mdear localzatkm of the nanotithe* wa* ohaerved 
non*latently tbcnagkm* the aample*. Careful aoalyal* of the 
cel aeetion* aho permitted oheervation of nanotuhea in the 
proce** of croaalog the plaana membrane barrier.

Hgum 2 Dahowa an /M W N T during hvtemrtinn Mthtbe 
cel eaamhrane and Uptake into the cel. The ohaerved 
nanotobe, ha* a dhmeter of about 2Dnm and an appamrt 
length of around 200 iHL Akhoaigh the meehaniam of eeiiMar 
uptake i* atill nndeac, the mmirigid and dongated (Orm of the 
tihe rale* oak an endocytoai* procea&P'* Thi* deduction wa* 
confirmed by peeincuhationofthe cel* with aodktmaaide or 
2v4-dinitcüphenol, typicd inhhitoe* of eaergy-depeodeat cdl

*tt M **•* o.
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Hgum z  U k W w i t a m v a r s c  stcfeon  r f  H*L* o A  tmmttà f  
U W tfli. Mmr m cU b a tw v  c « f c w M  fe itd . s t u o « d  d r f iy d o u d .  
a n d  a n t a d d a d k  E pon  t1 2  rc a n .  ( J to r tw i  b y v s  (90rw n iHdh) wtm 
a t  virfh a n  k t o n u a o t o m c  A) T h e  enM » c e t  #  a n d  Q  h m  su ta e -  
q u a n im a f r r f k a u o n i -  0 ) A n u f c  w a le d  a i te n  nan o au b e  c r a i s * v  th e  
e r f  fnenshrane- O o a c d  * h e e  arrtm, c h e m a i n :  d a s h e d  w h e e  a ro m . a  
m a o d K > n d n * n :d im w h e e  arTowi. C d ^  c a m ffa x : m e d u m  w h se  
trmm, nu rfeaf m c m fa a n c ; t h c k  * h * e  av ew . a  w c u o A m .

ptuoseaai euch m  eadocjAurfA The carbuA naootutxa uaad in 
thi* etudy peubab  ̂ erfet the cell by a ^pootaeietiut medu- 
idatB in which they behave like oamomeedka and paaa thtnw|h 
the oel membtame wilhuul cam do# cel death. Very 
receody pubkdved molecular dynandca almidatiuA data 
at*#e« that hydrophdWc oaMdubea with hydrophile fume 
tional groupa can apontaoeoudly ineeit Into a kpld biayer.l’^

Such mechaeilalic modeling leeulta correlate well with our 
experimental ohaervatlooa on the Interaction between /- 
CNTa and plaama meniimaei (Figure 2D ). We believe that 
the cationic functional groupa bind the nanotube a to the cell 
membrane, then a apootaoeuua leaertion meduniara alowa 
the nanotuhea to paw through the biomembrane at pmdicted 
by tl^oretictl atudiuL Suhaetgaent trandocation of the /  
CMTa within the lotraaelubr region could follow thIa non- 
endocytotlc prooeaz

Tbit ahility of the ammoaiiiim-fuoctionaliaed carhon 
nanotubm to enter cela and potentially reach their nudei 
waa further explotted for the delivery of pbimld DNA to the 
oel. Rgpre) ahowt the levek of marker gene (^alactoai- 
daee; ^-gal) exprmaion in CHO odk after expoaure to 
nanotuhut conneoted to plaamid DNA encodfetg the gene.

Aa with other nonvkal gene ddlvery vector». 1 *^  the 
charge ratio between the ammunim group» at the SWNT 
aurfaoe and the phoyphate grotrp» of the DNA backbone 
teenat to be a determinant factor in the levd of gene 
exprskutL /^W N T/D N A  charge ratio» between 2:1 and 
6:1 (-H -) ledto S-lOtinaea bigher levda of gerve exprmaion 
than treatment of the cdk with DNA alone. No c^otoxldty 
wa» ohaerved in thw atudy (the big heat nanotube conoen- 
tration uaed in our gene delivery experimeots wax 
1.2 o ^ g m L " e v e n  when the /-SW NT DNA oomplexai 
were incuhated w4th the CHO cdk for 3 h  We ohwerved an 
increate in gene expreatlon with Increaaing incubation timm 
for /.SW NT DNA complexm with charge ratio» that reaiited 
in optimum gene ddhery capacity (lac between 2:1 and 6:1); 
the three^hour incubation period led to peak g me ddivery for 
theae complexe». The functionalieed carbon nandube» uned 
in thk atudy offer con»idetable advantage» over other nano 
material» recently explored at component» rf qiatema lor the 
delvery of DNA to mammalian cdk.P-=t The nanotube»

l lk i l l inI
: lr  JD rV .«n r  I t  : k T j n ;n e  »  x m r ' l r l r  jr X nn W nV , >1 J O n liM in  ü  : t i» n » n M  t i  

« 1» •»;• U S  U S  CS >1 OH <<1 <S 4i1 'It IS a t  a- t;- t t  t;t

ftgum  ] . O r fv t ty  r f  ptasm ad O M A b y /S W N T s a n d  t x p u i a o n  n  c r f i .  U t a h  r f  m adr«r g m e  |p g a l)  u p  a s  m en m  C H O c e fc  a i m b t m a k ^ r  
w tm  (R ttJ) p c r n g  to ta lp B lH n .V a rv o u s /S W N T /C N A c h a r g e r m o t  w e r e k s k d  M t b t i r a d r f r f a i t  m c u b a k o n u m e  p en o d s . T o a o ty  m a ia fe itad  
a s  c e l  d a w ch m er*  an d  d e a th  w as n o t  ofas«rv»d a t  any p o a i i d u n n g t h s  s to d y ./S W N T  a n d  DMA a re  d e n o te d  to  h e  i ^ e  a s  O x  a n d  O . res pec 
o a l y

$ 2 4 4  o»ûCHWhyvcHva»ic-WAC6 rc*A Werfw A sgn. Omm. t a t  £ t  s e n »
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deacfibed heieio allow relatively tad le further flnxliorxaËza- 
tloo at their aurtace arad are themfone rhenaically veraatle, 
they are rapahle at penetratiag the cel nanmhrane and they 
have a lower cybKoddty than other oaoormateriali Other 
catioolc raacrooaoleculea. auch aa peptidea, deodrlrmera, and 
l̂ poamea geoeraiy achieve effective delivery of DNA by 
caualog deatahlfizatioo at the eel reerahraoe, whlrh lea da to 
pwwMuncetl cy totoalcËy P ^  Prelotloary cormparatlve geoe 
eapreaaloe data for lipid: DNA and /-CNT J3NA delivery 
ayBeoM dtow that our fird gerveratiom at fbactiaaaalzed 
earhnnnannaiew>ala lawaffaralva for ttanalectloai InvltiO than 
lipid: DNA lyateraa.

The dudy repeated berelraconalllute* the drat egaample of 
the ':***«  rkw. at earhnm oaraotihee aa coampooeade for 
eoploeerlr* a novel nanotube-haaed gene delivery vector 
tydeoL The fhoctlnatalzed aaaootiAee forteed mpraaaolectdar 
cmplexM wkh plaaoald DNA througf) look iateraniooa. 
Theae ooaaplesea are ahle to bind trx aatd pwaetrare within 
c e ll by wbd aeeama to be art eaa*oaoame4aadepeodeot amerh- 
aoiue. /-SWNTa ooaepkaed wkh platodd D NA were able lo 
badkale blgfaer DNA uptake and geaae eiqpreaalao lo dtao 
than rmald be achieved wkh DNA alooe. lo view at theae 
loteredloe paopeatlea, the delivery of other typea of then- 
apetdlc ageotaby/ohVt thaou^h OQOOovalaot loteractlaoa of  
the naootohea wkh the agent can be emtaaged.

w o e  e » M y  rmwd wkh A d ik d  w ^  w d p ot-éiad  m h  a 2% 
ardahoe o f w t y i  auaate ia aator overaighi at 4K1 A la r  aeveral 
wwhfa the B *  w o e  h ied  I7  IraaWMWl wkh 71% awi W% r a t e d  
l r a l g t e e a r h . t e U d =  a h  dadaW  ehaw ilfca 2 g t e .  A tra h  
aemple o f Gpcw U 2 m m  waa peparek aa aaggaeek by Eleranm 
hfirnaap y S r tea a  aad d k ti iw ld  h iu a ^  the r i b  k  meh wad. 
The phte waa dooek m am oven at h S t  faa t t e e  kaya Eath rate 
liha i  aaa hrmiiwawiikfiiwi hii|iladii aarpialamk nil A krmlaal 
Im g U te a k -C  dtmomrrkraoewkha harnimk kaih (Uhmmiramt 
omy kP) ma mek to m i the r a à  e m i a i à f  h e  rdh  mki #hmmi 

iiyndt>tr
m k o tm m k  h m a ^  a Hkarhi MB rknrarmir tranwda 
arape at TSkV. te g e a  were Item  wkh m  AhfT h #  armkid» 
eameaa at vanom len h  rk aiapkfti akrat

G m e kchrmy dakim: CNO mM (ATCC) were grown to M% 
e m lm m y  ■  P12C a a d t e  o i m t e ^  1B% had I n im  dBBB t e  
1 % pndfaiAaraftaaiymi (a l fnm(HbDc^iBM >weltiaM odkme 
kàhm(Ciaa#eg C id a r^ O fO o rla a reo a eo f h e a irm p q m b r m l  
Idm a t e  lor p m etn teerd ak im  dace h ey  eohilkt akeqmte ieiehi

agm d; theae ee& are aho eoamiody mek fm gmetie acrmahg 
pmpmm^M edtaee aakm n m a reaanek, /SWWTIMtA 

(SBpLl were akkak, t e  the eehi were m a ly te  m 
nker each ad rf l td  rrahlinm- Afhr 3É, 91, or UB am , 

thelraaMirt aiaare& aiw m rrmwrok te r r p h te w k h fr e r h e te a e  
m e h m . Aa a m m nl, t t e e  wrhi wear trateodek wkh DNA 
(Bl2S|ic)iB O p*aam (5BpI^ CUh m re t e h a to k  (m 4 i h t t e  
harvteek. g p h r t t e m r  t e d ÿ  am  aewm mk fay a m g h e  lo p lx  
Cahetrfght P ta l i t  t e  a Berthoik 9SB7 tea a o a a ter  aomvhqg to

E x fu im u ttd  S tc th n
/«W » m > N A  ermfkmm: /S W H D  were lyhatok m kekteok  
water d  a em em aatâoa rf k m g a t  P teo ik  DNA (|«gai, 
O rm tah) wm ^ktatak ia kmm h ak wahr d  a eranialiahia of 
1 togadL'*. Ahgaota were draekfroma d  -2 > “C aneknk The 
agprcpriate  vrkaaie rf am rtkhm  wm hhkek to a total v o t e e  of 
3101£. hi O pteeaa |«pal (3 |ig) wm akkek to a aipatate aampk of 
OptkomD (MB ||L). Tie) klalek amndfara wme akkek hopwhe to 
t ie  DNA m k the amtme wm p p d iek  fariMy. fimi|kigm  
alowek to ( r n  Bk-IB am  piorlD m a TIbb {Boeed 1 

eaeh rhacge ratio ted nk Pm the dedjoa nienm n  
the a m d d »  t e  DNA darealeaya aiaarek to d d n x t  ia watea Aa 
apt rear maifke eoadaaaag/fiWWrDNA eran|ke 
m to  a MB rtieM eoppm pik  cratek wkh a P  
M n (T ub Lkba LhL). Prim k> prrgaaatioa. the pika \ 
haharpik* ia m  Ejokech DSBG ayate  (Eaokmh Ltk) tm 3 B 
30 mA (aep hee pohaky). h n a p i  am  m mek omwkh a ir V P I iiB  
C9kl20B ioltetrm aaaam a rkertroaakcxoaorpe (Ehrhtovea) d  m  
amrhaaOag t e a p ,  rf 120 KV, t e  wkh a P N ^  TEM 200 Bataa- 
a t e  d  m  arerkreatdg voMp, rf 100 CV.

Peepmakta o f e e l  aertiom fm TEM aaraiym; SWNTa m k  
MWNTI were pm xhate horn (hrfara NaanlnrMikngy, lac. m k  
Nm rdrrrtm rkh Aaaiepltm Materdh, lac^ retpeelively, t e  wtae 
t e r t a a t e e k  m ktmribek ia I k  O terdxarL  NHeLe ecM (1_2S  x  1 0 ^ 
were rxrkraek ia Dalreeorfx aimarxl emeatdl a ia ik a i d  a Ihw k i 
|kd e d 3 7 t  ia th ep ea ea eerf S% CO; a d l  75% rxmOaeacy wm 
remhek-Theeefc ware h m  Batedek wkh a ariikina of^SWNTaark 
/h fW K T (Z 5a«a iL -< rm h )d p h r^ teev la f(eack ad m  (PBS)ha  
1 h, w a tek  taioe wkh PK , t e  f i t e  fay trmtarmt wih 25%  
^amklkehyke d  a e a e o h te  fadfaa (BuOTSa a r k te  rarohbte, 
I am  MgO» 1 am ChO» 45%  mtrme, pH 7J) (m 2 h d  room 
teap m atdd Aa a ig a tf  (10% eh ) o f a t e rdnk atkaOoa o f p a ie  
aeik d  eaeokhte bdfm  (1/ 1 0 ) wm akkek to «mh w el m k the e t e  
were drnfadek o e e a a i^  d  4%: The ip e r te a  wm wethek three 
t t e a w ih  hdlekw atm (15arheaehw «h)0rm trm tak w kha 1 % 
Oa(^ ackdira d  m mdlxte balm  faa 2 h d  Toomleagimatm. C eli
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Binding and Condensation of Plasmid DNA onto 
Functionalized Carbon Nanotubes; Toward the Construction 

of Nanotube-Based Gone Delivery Vectors
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ADairact: Camon nanotUDec (CNTs) constsutie a oase or nanomatenate that poeeese charade usees sdtaOie 
tor a variety or possible appucabons Thev companiRty vrtm aqueous envmxtirientE has been made poesbie 
by the chemical lUrrcttonalzallon of ther surtace. allowing for exploraillcm of their Interactions «#t biological 
components Including niammalUn cells. FundtonaKed CNTs (f-CNTs) are being Vitenslvely explored In 
advanced Uotechnoiogicai applications ranging ihom molecular btosensors ta> oetuiv growth substrates 
We have been expioimg me potential of f-CNTs as deevery vehicles of biologically active molecules m 
view of possbie biomedical appkcatlons mcfodlng vaccination and gene de#very Recently we reported 
me capabMty of ammontum-fUndlonaRzed single-*abed CNTs to penetrate human and murine cells and 
facilitate the delivery of plasmid DNA leaisng lo expression of manier genes To optimize f-CNTs as gene 
de#very vehicles. It Is essential to characterize ther mteradlons *tm DNA In the present report we shidy 
me interactions of mree types of f-CNTs. ammonlum-fimctlohailzed singiewaked and mutMralied carbon 
nanotubes (SWNT-NH,\ MWNT-NHj-*), and lysme-functlohakzed singie4sa#ed carbon nanotubes (SWNT- 
Lys-NHj-*), wtm ptasmu DNA Nanotube- DNA complexes were analyzed by scaniang electron microscopy, 
surface plasmon resonance. PicoGreen dye exclusion, and agarose gel shift assay The results indicate 
that all mree types of canonic carbon nanotubes are able to condense DNA to varying degrees, rxacatmg 
mat bom nanotube surface area and charge density are critical parameters that determine the Inleracdon 
and electrostatic complex formation between f-CNTs wim DNA. AI mree dHferent f-CNT types In tlds study 
exnmited upregutabon of marter gene expression over nated DMA using a mammaaan (human) cell me 
Différences m me levels or gene expression were correlated with the sbucWral and biophysical data obtained 
for the f-CNT DNA complexes to suggest mat large sixface area leadXtg to very eftident DNA condensation 
Is not necessary for effective gene transfer However. It wit require further mveâigaDon to determine whether 
the degree of binding and tight assoaabon between DNA and nanotubes is a desirable trait to Increase 
gene expression efficiency In vitro or in vtvo. This study constitutes the first morougn mvesbgadon mto the 
physicochemical mteractioos between caOonic tunctkmaized carbon nanotubes and DNA toward construcbor. 
of carbon nanotube-based gene transfer vector systems

Introduction

Ninomxterials are levohitiotiizmg a wide range of fields and 
applrcabons by aliovug coonol of matehals' structure at the 
mokcular scale. This has led to improved characteristics and 
functions, as well as the creation of new hmctional mateiial. 
Significant enhancement of opfical. mechanical, electrical.

1 C « n n  tar D n a  D d n w r  R a n irc h . Tha School o f  A x a a c r .  U ahw at}- 
o f  Loadaa.

1UPK9021 CNKJ5. 
f U m v a ro n  (fc T n to a .
* Okchom Mkxokcop) Umt Tha School o f  F h in n tcT . U o n e rn lT  o f  

London.

4SM a U. AM CHEla. to e  ZOOS fZ7. 43M-439S

Structural and magnetic properties are commonly found through 
the use of novel nanomaterials.* In the biotechnology field, 
colloidal aan^MTttcle systsns have been employed for a number 
of appbcatioBs from enzyme rmmobihzation to the developmenr 
of dehvery systems for anti cancer agents.̂  Novel nanomaterials 
are expected to firtthex inqiaa biomedicirte as advanced bio
sensors. diagnosiKs. and drug delnery systems.' after biocom- 
patibility and toxicity issues have been resolved.

.i/ifô caô a i)  « î^ a rx p M alu e r , Wtley-VCH Wd a ht lm.
C. A.. Edk 

w r. waey.Vt
(2) M ÿ W ,  S. M , tk u a n .  A. C% M unay. J. C. PhtrmraaL Arv. 20* 1, JX

(3) Zhw» a AW. mavvNaV 2aW. 2/, IITI-IITX
10l« n « a0M16«1 6CC MOl» •  M »  Amahca. c m —ail «aoM ,
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nnsiBKBtf CTrrnsno iJfMcanffcM
One of the most ezrmmg disses of iMaMmitmals is repre 

semed by Ae mban iHootnbes (CNTs). or Tjnckyinbes"/ CNTs 
possess estraordinory properties. mrWing high ekctncal and 
thermal conductivity and great stmgth. rigidity, and are beng 
dmiaped Cor a «BaUi of applications. indudÏDg field enuasian.̂  
energy stnrage.* mokonlar electimics.̂  and atooBic 6 rce 
midoscopy (AFM ).' CNTs have proven dîÉBcnh to sohibihze 
in aqueous sohdians. limiting Üteir use im biologicml ^ Ik a -  
tians.*’** Botrevd, even though exphnatiiai of the biomedical 
applicatious of carbon nanotubes is is nao-ent stages, it has 
aheady shows tigsifiranr promise.’'̂ * Ssch indnde dteir use 
as DNA*^‘* aad protesm biosensors" or ion rKmmei blockers "  

One of the most commonfy used strategies lo tender carbon 
aatMOdies sobible in aqueous media, and Aaehre. potentially 
usefbl to biomedical giplications. is drrough their sor&ce 
ftmrhgaalinitinti (fCNT)i*^^" Functmnalizalion of carbon 
nanotnbes can be achieved either by covalent or nonorvalat 
methodologies A’'̂ "Various fatologKal applications br f-CNTs 
have been proposed such as sribsdaks for neuronal cell gnnrdî  
aad as bioseparalors and biocatalysts We prevkmsly demon- 
stramd Aat peptide fnmrtionilmd carbon nanotubes are triable 
of penetrating die mammalian pUtim asemhraae md translo
cating m the cell nodens® and that these naaotubes are cqiable 
of ebcking an antigen-specific neutrahaag antibody response

b-. -  Ch-
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in vivo.̂  ImraceOnlar transport of proteins bound onto catbon 
nanotubes has bear also confirmed by Wender aad DaL" More 
recently, ire reported the first case of carbon nanouibe-rmedialed 
intnceOular delivery of a biologically active molecule using 
aranonhrm-fanctianatized sin^w alled carbon nanotnbes 
(SWNT N H ,^  conqilexed to plasmlid DNA leading to gene 
eqnessmm levels rqi to 10-fi*ld that of naked DNA aloae.T̂  
These observations indicated that complez hmmation betrreem 
f-CNTs aad DNA can constitBte a novel class of aocvkal gene 
delivery systems

Indeed, fcir sncceEfal gene A e r^  an eSoent delrvery 
system is required. This will allow the transfer aad ezpressicm 
oif die thetapeuhc gene in the target organ or tissue To diis 
end. boA vkal aad aonviaal vectors are cuaumtiy in use. 
Ahhopgfa viral gene delivery achieves k i^  levels of gene 
eqnessiou.it has several drsadvamages that make it problematic 
fin htimm ose. Ia  particular, viral vectors can be immunogenic, 
or induce infiammation diat render transgene eapressirm trxn- 
sienL or can have oncogenic effccts.* Nonviral vectors might 
be more desiiable since they can overcome some of dtese 
concerns. In additiia. because these vectors are typically 
assembled in ceD-fiee systems from well-defined components, 
they can have qgnifirairt manuActuring and safety advantages 
overviralvectors However, improvements of omrviralvectrm 
B achieve therapcnticaBy relevant levels of gene expression are 
still needed.

The use of cntkmic rmolefulM such as various synthetic bpids 
polylysiae. protamine sulfate, and cationic dendrimers to 
condense DNA and form conqilexes able to enhance the 
effjriwiry of gene transfer ra vitro and in vivo is well- 
docmnenled 77J* Such DNA condensates are commonly of a 
qihencal morphology, while the molecnlarmleiictxms between 
DNA and the catiomr companent greatly determine a manber 
of biological processes responsMe for efficient gene expressmn. 
These mclude enhancemtmt of cell membrane mteractiaas due 
B electiustatic forces, increased reltular iqxake by endocytosis. 
and impnmd trafficking B die nucleus. To optinu» f-CNTs 
as gene dehvsy vehicles, it is essential to characterize their 
rntemctmns wife DNA. In Ae present report, we study the 
nitprartMi of three types of f-CNTs. urammwun-fanrtiiiiMltepd 
smgfe-waDed and muitiwalled carbon nanotubes (SWNT-NH,+ 
(1). hfWNT NH)+ (2)) and lysine-fnnctinnalized angle-walled 
carbon nanotiAes (SWNT-Lys-NH,+ (3)) (Ftgnrc I) . wiA 
plasmid DNA. Nanothbe—DNA cmiqilexes were analyzed by 
scanning electron microscopy (Sfihf). surfece plasmon reso
nance (SPR.). PicoGreen dye exclusion, and agarose gel shifi

(22) A w im,Ou Bdroa, I P4P m aç  U; A. C W  Ci—iii. wot, 

(24) 64 Wmdw, P .A 4 IW . K /n m C M . Sat

(2*) ^ Im m ,  C ;  n * m #  A.; b o .  M. M k  A ct. O m t  2M1, a  M 6 -3 M . 

■ a w .C H 4 » % k ; P i a l L i s . / C W  & r . >040 iZ 2 .4t4--4>a

(2̂
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assay AddinonaDy. an m iitro transfecnoD study was coaductcd 
to daienmne if the vanoos types of Amhonalized nanotubes were 
capabie of actmg as gene tnmsfef agents The results indicate 
that all three types of cationic carbon nanotubes are able n  
condense DNA to varying degrees and that diey all can 
successfully deliver plasmid DNA to cells, leading to gene 
expression To our knowledge, this study constituKs the first 
thorough investigation mto the physKochenucal interactions 
between canonic functionalized carbon nanotubes and DNA 
toward construction of noveL carbon nanotube-based gene- 
transfer vector systems.

Materials and Methods

C n r r a l  P r« c« d B rc  S tSOT-NHj*^ (1). M W KT-NHi*" (2). m i  
S W T -L tv -N H ] '^  (3; F ig n n  1) v a n  p ra p « » d  u  p m i o u i h ’ ia- 
tc r ib o d ^ ''*  A jm w rn im n - tu c x io iu l in d .  n rn g k -w ih e d  (1} mnd mmhi- 
w a lU d  csitK m  m anotnbai (2)  w a n  lo la b ilis a d  K  d w a i m d  w u u  at > 
c<m c«ctn txm  o f  6 u d  $.< m g  m L . n s p e c t n ^ .  L r t w b m c d o i u h M d  
im g b -rraU o d  c n tx m  s x n o o ib u  (3) v « n  d i s s o k ^  m dononmod v tu a  
■t a c o n c n m o o B  o f  3 .3  a a g m L  A ll aoW aami w o n  u m c a m d  fa r 1 
m is  a t ro o m  m m pancura  in  a bath  HBUcanx (SO W , EKCtcopa 
L a b o n ta a iK , U £  )  and  tk an  i t o n d  a t 4  °C  u u i i  noadod P nca  to  na*. 

nanocaba a o fa a u u  w a n  In ia fiy  u s a c a i td  « oca agz in  T ha plarm ad naad 
fo r t h a n  rtnabai w a r p C M \ '- B g a l  (B D -C lo u a c k . U i . y  a 7 .2 kb. 
a n k u y o lK  a n p ra to o n  rwctoc A  p g n p ra p  o f  b i ^ l j  p n iif isd  n p arco a lad  
D N A  w ar p iap a tad  b y  B ayou  B io tab r (L A ) A  clock rohinrwi w ar 
prnparad  m  d a u c in a d  w aaar a t a co ocaw tra tu»  o f  1 m g  m L  A kqw otr 
w are  rto rad  B oaan  a t — SO °C  uratil n ta

fX N T iD N A  C a m p lrx F i. To p ra p a n  d u  ca rb o c  naootw ba:D N A  
c o m p la m . tba appm pnata  vohnna  o f aacb  tr-pa o f  nanocnba arar d ü a a d  
to  a to ta l ro lu rau  o f  200 fd . m daion izad  w a n t  amd than  rp lit m to  fo cr 

30 a<L ab q u o tr fa r a ack  c a n c a n m tk m  o f  f-C N T. D apam ding ow tha 
ty p a  o f  naaotnba and cbniga t a t »  oaadad. f-C N T  concam ratm wr rangad  
from  16 .) to  300  fag m L  A n  aqua! rxtlum u o f  a )  ^ w a L  D N A  aolm ion 
w ar than added to  tk raa o f  tha f-C N T  abquotr a#d than m ixad  b y  tapidly 
p ip a ttju g  10 tim er, yialifana a fina l D N A  coecam ra tu m  o f  2 ) 0  n g m L  
A  iC pêL  a liquo t o f  datotunod waaar w a r addad  to  d u  f a u n k  f-C N T 
alaquot o f  aack  group  a r  a namouAu-omly coiuraL  C om plnnar w are 
allow ad  ID facK  fa r  30 n u n  at ro o m  M m pacatnn  pm a t M nca. T h u  
p ro c a tr  w ar tapaa ied  fa r  aack  ckacga t a t »  tactad. y a a l tn g  d n a  rm iqtlar 
p a t  condataom p h u  a n ano tuba-on ly  rampW  at ika  co ira rpond ing  
concantratM o.

S c a n n in g  E k c t r a n  U a c r a u a p y .  SE M  w ar u ra d  to im aga SUTTT- 
N H ,*  (1 ) and  M m iT - N H ,*  (2 ) com plaxad  w ith  tha p fa u tu d  D N A  
Im aging  w ar c a m a d  o u t b y  p lac ing  a  30 ^  drop  o f  tha 6:1 (C N T: 
D N A ) cka tg a  t a t »  complam r im p la s  or an  aq m ra la n i c o n c a n ss tx m  o f

(29) (a) Paaaatoau, D.; Patwka, C. D; Ondt IL; Hacktkc. 1.; Bttnnd, 1 P, 
Pmd. M.; Baancu. A J. Am Cktm Sac. 2WU, 123, 6160-6164. (b) 
Ocofgifcllaa. V.; TagnutaKkia. N.; Pantamkn, D.; Blanco. A i Bftnnd. I 
P4 Pram. M Ckaw. Cammmm M62, 2< 30SO-30S1.
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nanotnbar aloma ofuo tha  SEM  w nb and  aBowod to d ry  a t room  
ta m p o ta tu n  p tioc to  go ld  c o ttm g . T his w ar p arfacm ed  in  a s  Emitacfa 
R ) ) 0  tpu tm t c o itn r fo r 2 man i t  20  mA. Im ag ing  w as c a ttia d  otn undat 
a F E fP h rh p r  XL  30  rcannm g alec trou  m ic toacope  (EindOiovon. T ha 

N atbarian ili) a t an acca la radng  v ohnga  b a tw o ae  20  and  2 )  kV  (raa  
a k o  on  aack  im aga). Im ag a i w a n  captutwd and  r a ro d  d ig ita lly

S n rfac*  P ta rm a n  R n a n n n c t  T ha B IA cora  3000 ly r tn m  m n ro t 
ckqi C M ), rm fac ta iu  P 20 . am ina cw tqikng k it c o n ta m n g  A A m k o m y  

coccm m uda (N H S). and  AiwthyW T-{dnnathTlanuinoptopy|)catbodinauda 
( n i C )  w ara from  BLAcora (U ppcala . Sw adan) A ll buM an io t a ia a y t 
waca p a tfacm ad  w ith  H B S a i ic n n m g  b u S a r  (20  m M  H E F E 5 . 20  tuM  
» d m m  acatata , 140 oaM p o tan au m  a c o a ta . 3 m M  m ag tu raam  acatata.
0 .02%  lurfacaanl P 20 . p E  7 J ) .  Im m o b ib aa tto n  o f  tu n o tu b c s  w ar 
p tc fb rm ad  b y  in facung  3 )  fJ .  o f  n an o tu b a i (100  ^ g ta iL  in  acatata  
bufiSu, pH  4 .0 )  owto tka  csaifaca o f  a raauoc c h ip  C M ) ac tn -a tad  w ith  
ED C 'N H S That w ar foUcwad by- 20  ^  o f  alhatm litm m a fad ro ck lan d a , 

pH  S .) .  to la ts ta la  tha ftaa  actiraand  m a r  o f  tka  m a tn z  A  100 m M  
H)PO« ro lu o o n  w ar n rad  M m n o v a  nanocnbar oo o co ra lam th  wn- 
m obrhaad  on  tha  ch ip  A ll tha bm d m g  am panm anir w ar*  c a m a d  out a; 
2 )  °C tn th  a conraim t Bow raaa o f  30  / d .  m n . pC M V —B G al w ar 
d ira o k a d  in  tha  tu n n in g  btrOat. D ifaw nnt co n can tta tto n r o f  plammrd (6 3— 100 gig iu L )  w arn  ia tac tad  f a t  90  a. faU ow ad b y  a d iiro c ia tio n  
phaaa o f 2 m m  In  aB a a p a n ttu n tr .  tha ram roc cfcipi w a n  tagauararad  
w ith  1) giL o f  3 M  M g C li T ha kinattc  p a iam am tr t r a n  calcn lam d 
n r i ^  tha BLAaval 3.1 to fiw ara  A n a h t u  w ar pacfocm ad n r in g  tha 
m ^ l a  1 jay ingT r tifnd ieg  m o d a i T h a  ipac ific  bm d m g  p ao fila i w a n  

eb tam ad afinc lu b trac ting  tha ta rp o n m  D gnal f i t »  tha  c h a în a i  control. 
T ha fitting »  aach  naodal w ar ju d g ad  b y  tha va lau  and  tha 
ran d o m n ari o f  tha ta i id iu  dixttdxation m m p a ia d  »  tha  th ag rapca l 
m odal

P k o G ra o n  A rra y  fo r fX N T  D N A  C e m p k m . Tha dagroa o f  D N A  
a c c a u ib ility  foffaw m g c o m p la x a n a c  w ith  f-C K T r w a i  a u a i i a d  b y  tha 
doubfa-itrnndad-D N A -baodm g raagan : P k o G ra o n  (M olacu la r P io b a r. 
OB.). B ru f iy .  tha  ca ib o n  nano tnba  D N A  co m p laaa i trn ta  d ilu ted  10 x 
w ith  daifintaad w atnr to  y ie ld  a f i tu l  D N A  concaed ritio a  o f  2 )0  n g  
m L, and than  100 f i .  o f  ranqda  w ar addad to t i^ b c n ta  wwHr o f  a C oStat 

9 6 ^ a l l  tp oc ia l op tic r b lack  piaaa (C o n in g .  N Y ) B acau ra  tha  p la m u d  
n rad  fa t fb u  rtndy . p C M \ —B gal. p n m n n iy  i r  in  a rupaacorlnd m m  a 

rttn d n rd  c u m  t in g m g  fio n i lOOO »  3 1 .2 )  n g m L  w ar gu n arirad  u rm g  
Bur p la m u d  ra th e r than  tha co tm o l indw dod w ith  tha a r ra y  k i t  A  100 
gd . ahqnot o f  P ic o G n o n  taag an : m  2 x  T E  bn ffa r (30  m M  T t ir 'H C l‘2 
m M  ED T A . pH  7 .) )  w a r addad  in  a ach  w all, and  tha p la ta  w ar 

m cubatad  in  the  dark foe 3 hue and  than  m aa iu ro d  at o sc ita tio c  and 
am i m a n  w iv a ia n g th r  o f  4K) and  )3 0  nm . iw q u c tiro ly . u rm g  a W allac 

V ictor^ (W allac . U .E .)  nm htw aO  p la n  raadn i B acau ra  the caibom 
nanotnbar a lona au to f iu o n rc a  a t  the  m aarw tad  w a v a lw g th . a aacomd 
rtandard  c u m  o f  ca ib o n  runooabar a loau  w ar ganaraiad  to  quanttfi" 
tha backgrow nd f lu o n tc a n c a  T h u  w a r  th an  lu b trac tad  f io m  aach  

ram pla. P arcao t fiaa D N A  w ar dam cm inad b y  div id ing  tha background 
corracm d P tcoG raon  coun ir o f  aack  c o in p h n  b y  tha back g ro an d - 

cociBctad m aaiu iu m aE t o f  2 )0  n g ’m L  o f  pB gal a io tu , ta p n ra w tm g
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F K u n  Z. SEM  # f  caboK  m aW W W TK A  K H jilaiM  a  ■ f : I  i t m y  o l io :  ( A - C )  M * N T  l C ,* d M A ;  ( D - ? )  S V N T -N ^ '^ llM A .

r ^ i -  D S te re r t  T y p e s  Of T C w r s U ie d ld r » h e C o r a p lB ( R i i i n a l lo n i r th P l iM n ld  QUA a n d  S P R P H y s lc o tf ie in ic a lP a ra n ia te re *

MOW n u w A B x n M l a i ^ H d T h w n a a d k t r t AIM -1

1 SW H T-N H ,* IU 3 9720 303*
3 M V N T -N H ,-' 0 9 0 1954 1951 53.4 2 0 3  X 10> i J 9  X 1 0 - ' 2 9 6  X 10»
3 S W H T - l^ a -N H / 0 9 2 «5*4 43*9 2 3 3 5 J 4 *  10» 1 9 4 x 1 0 - ' 4  45  X 10*

I Am aw m i n i i b U i  f a l b a  i
i n a  c o o ia n t i ; ICft <

11̂  (1 K U  =  1 n f m ^  o f

100%  6 m» D H A . D a ta  n  ■ q inm im l u  tW  m u m  o f  t h m  a m p l» ! .  
p l u  o r  "iwm« m tsufaid d m a b o » .

g l a ffmy h r m r k  Uo€Êâj SWA A m y .  A  0_2 mmouM o f DNA 
(pBgml) c iia ip lm n i  t»  * »  tbnm  ly p a i o f  c o b a »  nmnnlnb*! a  ifcf&ranl 
ch ag m  n t i u .  o r  0 ^  ^  o f  Am# D N A  u  t  co a b o l. m rii a f d s d  lo  1 1%  
• g a o u  gml in  T A E  b n S a  rn a rm in â f  mfh iA iria  Wmmnid# Thm p»l warn 
n a f a l h a N V a a f  Aam i ib ml iiBi n i b i f  o a A a  U V  k g b t u n g  a 
U V P  ga l itmn m on taiW a ly r t ia i (U pbm A  C A ). E ach  l a a p b  a a i  mm 
ia  * T & c a a t

G « » - T r a u f c r  Stmdr. A M 9  caD i (A T C C . Middkmmm. U £ . )  mraim 
p a n  JM D U E M  c o n t û s a g  10%  F B S  amd 1% jam ii iliiii 'a t i^ lu a iy L a  
(an b a m  b n tn g m n /'G ib c o .  Paimlmy. U i . )  h ü I  jm it c o a fiu an l in  9*- 
a o l l  p la in .  C cm p lam n  amrm O ira a d  b y  d S n la ig  0 .7 5  ftg  a f  p C M V — 
B gal in  aaraai-fim a D M E M  a n d  A n a  b y  d in ta ig  IW  q ip m p a ia a  a a a o n a  
o f l 2 . a a 3 m 7 5 p L a f  n a n a & m a  D M E M  a  y ia ld  Am É idâcaad  
cfcagm n ta o i  v iA i 0 .75  p g  D N A . T h a  D N A  molaaioa mraa a i z a d  w ith  
f-C N T  b y  lap M  p ÿ a tliB g  and  a l k a a d  Id aw la lia»  £ a  30 n i a .  T ha 

ca m p la ta  a a d a  warn» n aaaom d  & o b  A a  A 549  c a l l  and  i ^ l a r a d  w iA  
1 5 0 ^  a f A a  v a n a n  f O I T J S U  caanpiaaaa. C a lk  t n a a d  w iA n a A a  

alnaa . o r  m ad ia  ram tta iin g  0.75 o f  D H A , wmam naad  aa cooamL 
C o la  wmam iacolbaaad mnA A a  caB ^iaK oa A a  90  aa ia  a t 37  t .  and 
tb aa  A a  tra n ifa r tin a  m ad ia in  w i t  mrnatrail wid m ila r a d  n -iA  raanpiala 
Iiiidiiim  C a lk  w a n  la f i  £aa 4 t  h , w a d ia d  owa t n i a  in  P B S . lyaad. and 

anatynad  tm  ^ -g a b c lo a id a a a  a q m a w o n  n am g A a  T h n p n  G o la c a a l i ^

P k i  K it(A { ip k ad  B io i j ta a i i i .  C A ) a nd  a L n n a t  LB 9507 I 
^ w A a i d  T arb an ln g iaa . B ad  V ild b o d . G a n o a n y ) . D ata  a ia  aapaaaaad 
aa A a  w iain  a f  tnpU cata  ata ip la i  <Aw atA w acaiao a f  A a  I B f  A  amhr 
pmtp. gdnateiam a A a  atamdard d an ia tio a  a f  tka  aaaaa.

R esills

To visudkze tbe coopteses formed Wowing Ae ioteactiaB 
of f-CNT wiA ptesmid DNA. we outyzed bo * 1 wul 2 io dte 
■bsence (Figm  SI ofdve Siqiportmg Inftmoiian) md presaace 
(Figore 3) of Ike ^gil-e*presang plimraid by SERA

Ow (Oilier obsemboos danoastiited dut 1 I t  ■ omcaitiitian 
of 180 fi§fmL in aqueoos soktkm canpltmd to plasmid DNA 
ot I  cancemtiation of S fg/mL (yieUiDg i  6:1 charge lotio) 
pradDced peak kveb of gEse (spicssiaB in vitre.*’ In *e  present 
study ore nsed the seme cowditioiis lo mmàm  the physical and 
motpbologicil duiictenstics of the lesnhing cooiplexes by 
SEM. MWNT NH)+. dne to di&iemces in &e kreibiig of the 
■nilible fimctiaiul amnio gretf (TaMe 1). were instead 
so la h ib T e d  a t  a  rimrpolwrnvm a f  90 y g À iiI .  A  y ie ld  aai e g n iv a la n t  

chmge ratio when cot̂ plened to Ae same DNA concentration̂  
The exact imoaiu of the positioe charges «  the extetnal walls 
of the a& tem  CNTs was takulamd msing Ae quantitative

JL A A . CHEW. OOC. •  V O I-127. MO. 12. 2005 40*1
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Knser test.̂  However, wfaea cwbom nmoObeJÎNA coioplexes 
were fiDooed m upecms soiotMm at a 6:1 dkscge nUe, vHy deer 
images of aggrepted stmcones were observed Arooghom the 
SEM sample gnds (Figm  2)

MWNT-NH}'''DNA rrnnpLw: fanned aggregates larger than 
4 ̂  and possessed a planar latbce stroctare DNA condensafas 
farm a cooaetelice planar stnu-tnie v itii nanoofaes bimed 
witku (Figme 2A—C). The DNA appean cnch more ti^idy 
packed. wiAofa well-defined edges sepaiatiig die conaetelfte 
block. Titfnesringty. SEM images of Ae SWNT4IEs+j)NA  
complexes pmsaated diSereot simtUual features, as evidenced 
by Ae finmaiiom of almost discrete aggregate paitkles of 1 -4  
^  m diameter aioond the f-SWNT (Figm  2D—F). In tins case 
the smgle-mlled carbon nanombes seemed to farm a parallel 
lattice. wiA spkael&e DNA bondfes interlockmg Ae individnal 
tabes, while Aeir ends can be seen « n —ding from the edges 
of the complex. The SWNT NHs+j)NA complexes owe 
characterized by well-defined, spherical strtactms raAer Am  
the concretelike lattice observed in the case of MWNT-NH)+: 
DNA. which ore believe is due »  drfierart structures attained 
by the condensed plaanid DNA around the cationic nanonbes. 
This différence may be ascribed to boA the grater cationic 
charge density on the snrfice of Ae MWNT NH,+ and the 
increased surface area, which afiow the DNA to associate more 
closely wiA the nanotubes Aemselves 

In an attempt to quantify Ae affinity berwea the fimctian- 
alized carbon nanotubes and plasmid DNA we measured Aeir 
inBactians by SPS.** For this study, we also introduced a 
second type of f-CNT. in which the amino group of 1 was 
coupled to a lysine residue (Figure 1). We hnmobiliaed the 
nanotubes (1—3) anto Ae sensor chip by faming a stable amide 
bond between AeNH^ on Ae lubes and the carboxylk. fimrtinus 
an Ae chip's gold surface, activaled in turn wiA carbodiimide 
and NAydnoxysnccminnde (Table 1). This first step was 
fiiBowed by an aridir washing tieatmeut to remove all reagents 
and excess of carbon nanotubes The covalent rxunobitintian 
of the naoombes was demonstrated by a clear increase m the 
sensorgram response (TaMe 1).

In the case of bo* SWNT-NH»+ amd SWNT-Lys-NHj+ (1 
amd 3). Ae amount of find nibes was significamtty reduced after 
extensive washings wiA 100 mM phosphoric add. This could 
be due to a uooqiedfic binding of a certamammmi of nanotubes 
onto the sensor chp The acid treatment had rw e&ct on 2. 
since no sigmifirant decrease of the resonance tmhs (RD) was 
detected (TaMe 1). To better characiecDe the fimchtmahzation 
of the sensor chÿ wiA Ae mamotubes. we carried out SEM 
analysis of the sensor chÿ. Usiiig this tochmqme. we were able 
to vÉoalize Ae nonotiAes covalently linkedto Ae chÿ's surface. 
Figure 3 clearly shows the SEM image of 2 on top of the 
carhoxyineAylaied dextram layer Aai coats the satsa- chip 
surface. The tubes range m diameB between 20 amd 70 me. 
and they are present as smgle eniilies. It is instead more diffictdt 
to evofaate their leng* Astribtdioo since they are deeply 
embedded into Ae m a * m  at least pardy A o m ila r  chaiactena- 
tifln by SEM was not possible for the singfe-waUed carton 
nanothbes due to their much sim TIpt Aameter 

After rn im atritm rin m  of Ae diffisent tabes onto Ae sensor 
chÿ. Aeir inBaction w i* Ae plasmid DNA pCMV-Bgal, 
was examined The plasmid was used at thffireni ciraceniratiotts

(tol tow,CLiab"dwi,aa/aiacrfa«#WLtoii.r< jm-ua. 
aam i j .  a n .  c h e w .  a o c .  •  v a c .  127 , w o  12 . zo o s

S b jp ie f j t

n o »  a  SEU

JC

JO

0

tme<Bj
n u »  4. S« M g w » n fto iin n n c li i» ir f* B p l » r i it I> tA w iA fC > rr. 
Top: SoMn n p ii  o f fandme o f  phnnW  to (3) byôwmgAacuMmmMmofWmphâmdWch»[4J 
(bfaa). 23 J (jwHamX X  (cyw). ond 100 (liilw g . Bottom:
■oinn),ri[iii of tbs bmdmg o f f b i i d  DHA to UWNT-NH)'* (! )  fay 
■MWnog As raomsOii liuu of too pUmnd at oadi nm  [25.3 (S gb  bioo). 
50 (iiimgmit,). and 100 /MgfmL (md)I

in the injected buffer (63-100 fgtinL) For each cancentratum. 
Ae asseciatimn and dissociafion curves were fitted separately 
using a ample Lamgmmm model We were not able to delect a 
clear increase of Ae RU signal in the case of L  The lack of 
interaction can be attributed to a reduced BccesBbdity of Ae 
positive charges available on the side wall of the tabes tor the 
formatiou of complexes wiA Ae plasmid DNA The sensorgram 
data for the association of the plasmid w i*  3 and 2 are 
sammsarized a  Figure 4 Analysis of Ae fitting parameBs 
enadded us to calculate am apparent epnlibrhim associahom 
constant of 4.45 x 10* and 236 x 10’ M "' far 3 and I.  
respectively.

SPR. allows detection of ciagiiexes m the finid phase tqt to 
100 nra above the gold surface. If  we hypothesize that the 
overall interaction between the immobilized carbon nanotubes 
and the plasmid DNA can be genaaUy represented by those 
interactions deiecfed wiAim Ae stgnal-sensrtive area above Ae
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gold sarfece (100 nm itncknws). it is possible to cskulaie the 
postostueganve charge ratio between the two partieqwLtmg 
components Simple cocwtsioo of RU values (1 RU =  1 pg; 
mm  ̂ indicates charge ratios of 62.5:1 and 11.5:1 (± ) for the 
SHTTT-Lys-NHj-̂ HNA and die MWNT-NHj+:DNA com
plexes. reqxcnvely We have to imderlme diat these values are 
appnncimatMiDS of die real interactmcs taking place, smce we 
assumed that all ami™ groups on the tubes are available for 
complexation widi the DNA Nevertheless, this calculation 
mdicaies that hfWNT-NHj"^ are able to condense a larger 
amourn of DNA m comparison to SWTfT-Lys-NHi'̂  The 
dtSereoce is certainly due to the relative dimensions of the two 
types of nanotubes. because the charge density is ahnost the 
same in both systems. The MWNTs offer a hightf available 
surfiice for interactaon with the DNA. From the SPR study, we 
can conclude that the f-CNTs have a strong affinity for the 
plasmid DNA. formmg a supramolecular complex which is 
stabilrzed by strong wmc interactions The dectrostatic intoac- 
tton is fialty reversible as confirmed by the cmrqilere dissociation 
of plasmid during the regeneration pnxess of the sensor rhip 
with magnesium chloride This treatment brings back the RU 
value to those obtained a6er washiiig the sensor chqi widi 
phosphonc add (see Table 1)

Since we were unable to measure the interaction of 1 and 
DNA by SPR, we also used an alternative Jechnixjue to study 
the f-CNT DNA complexes The PicoGieai dye exchmoo assay 
can be used to evaluate the degree of DNA compaction by the 
nanotubes in solution PlcoGreen fluorescence mcreases ap- 
proxrmaieiy 1000-fbld tqxm inteicalatian between dsDNA base 
pain When DNA is condensed, the dye is prevented from 
uuaacnng mth it "  flius. a decrease in fluorescence is observed 
when condensed DNA is compared to an equal concentration 
of free DNA The assay is shghily conplicaied m the case of 
f-CNTJ)NA complexes due to the fact flsat the nanorubes 
autofluoiesce under the conditions used to measure PicoGreen 
fluorescence (Figure SIA of the Supporting Infrnrmanon) It is 
therefore necessary to run not only a standard curve of DNA. 
but also a stantitrd cun<e for each type of f-CNT alone to allow 
for correction of the background fluorescence (Figure S2B of 
the Supporting Information)

We assessed the inleractioo of aU three types of f-CNTs 
described m this study tnth DNA over a range of charge ratios 
as indicated in Figure 5. The concentration of plasmid DNA 
durmg complex formation remained constant at 2.5 ftg.’mL. 
while the concentration of die nanotubes ranged from S.25 to 
150 atginl.. depending upon the type of tube and the charge 
ratio examined In all three cases. f-CNTs are clearly able to 
compact DNA. SWHT-KH]+ (Figure 5A) appear the least 
efficient in compacting DNA. At a charge ratio of 1.1. only 
43% of DNA is condensed, gradually increasing to 58T4 at 6 :1 
Little to DO further condensation appears to occur at higher 
charge ratios. Stnkmgly. more than 96% of DNA is condensed 
by MWNT-NH,'*^ 2 (Figure SC) at a charge ratio of 1:1 and 
99“ m of DNA is condensed at a charge ratio of 6:1 and above 
In the case of SWNT-Lys-NH,+ 3 (Figure 5B) which, as 
indKaied in Table 1. have a similar surface charge load as 
hfW NT-NH/. approximately 74% of DNA îpears condensed 
at a 1:1 charge ratio, gradually mcreasmg to S5% at 61. reaching

(31) TmL 1  T ,  FnniM t. IL J.; M tcknkt. T.; S to m .  D. L ;  P « K  t  W 
Aiofk^Uat A fp l. M ei. Jd. 13 -20 .

—— *

C h a r g e  R a t i o  (+ /-)
F tg m S .  D K A  cooikm w nae fag o T O g  co n p h n M ian  w iA  frm rn n m liw d  
C B boB aaD otid»  C o u ta a a tM c  o f  2.5 ^ g tn L  O K A  m p i m d  Is  f-CKTs 
I t  vtaoat chazgi n t iM  n  a paecaW o f  R icoG aao  fiM m c o o c a
u f l T p g W .  6m  D M A  (A ) SW NT-»(H,-*BNA; (B) S W N T -L tv N H i* : 
D M A  (C ) M W N T -N H ,*D K .A

maximum condensation at 10:1. where more than 92% of DNA 
is condensed.

The PicoGreen data confirm the observation of die apparently 
less dense packing of the DNA following uueracnon with the 
SWNT-NTI,+ compared to the MWrNT-NHj"  ̂ as seen m the 
SEM images (Figure 2). and the lack of a delectable increase 
in the SW NT-NH/ RU signal by SPR (Table 1) This is thought 
m be due to the lower charge loading efficiency and the 
relatively restricted access »  the positive charges available on 
die SWNT-NN,̂  when compared to the other types of f-CNT 
Likewise, the MWNT-NH,+ appear to condense DNA most 
effidendy

NexL we studied the migration of the f-CNTDNA cmnplexes 
by agarose gel electroptioresis and the degree of DNA conden
sation by EiBr (ethidium bromide) exclusion (Figure 6). The 
plasmid pCMV—/9gal used in these studies was highly purified 
such that approximately 85% was supeicoiled with the remain
ing 15% in an opai circular form (lane 1. Figure 6A) The 
condensation of DNA by f-CNT excludes EtBr miHcalation. 
quenchmg dw fluorescence signal Theefbie. it was not possible 
to observe condensed DNA participating in die f-CNT:DNA 
complexes. In general, die fluorescent bands observed in Figure 
6 originate from free (uncomplexed) DNA which allows for 
adequate EtBr mtercalation ^  Figure 6 also reveals an overall 
decrease in the fluorescence intensity of the free DNA bands 
with mcrearing f-CNT:DNA charge ratio, due to reduced
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is most Ukeiy citised by Alternioii of the rmmmg buffer due lo 
the high unuc strength of the unotubes themselves. %Ttik it ts 
possible tbit this shifi miy be due to nicking of die snpetcoiled 
DNA. eidier due to menction with nanotubes or sustained 
durmg the mixing process, causing the DNA to relax to a more 
open fbtm. control studies in which high concentrations of 1 
alone (12 mg'mL) were nm m blne-gxeen loading buffer 
demonstrated a clear retardation of the dse's movement. 
indKiting dut the iomc strength of the running buffer can be 
responsible for changes in die migration of molecules in the

Finally, we looked at the gene-ttansfer eC&ciency of the 
ranoos f-CNT :DNA complexes Émmed. The data demonstrate 
that all three types of complexes are able to transfect A549 cells 
widi greater efficiency than naked DNA. which was noimalized 
to a zero value m all duee figures (Figure 7A-C ). SIH’NT- 
NH]'̂  appear to be most efficient at gene transfer when 
complexed to DNA at an S:1 charge ratio, while SVPNT-Lys- 
NH]'*' appear most efficient at a 1:1 charge ratio Interestingly, 
the PicoGreen data indicate that at dwse charge ratios, ap
proximately dOT. of DKA is free to interact with the dye in the 
case of 1. and a stnkmgl;' similar 25% of DNA is free m the 
case of 3 Not smpiismgly. in the case of 2. since even at very 
low charge ratios DNA is fiiUy condmsed. there does not appear 
to be much difference m their transfection effictency across all 
charge ratios and DNA dose studied. It is important to note 
that while the transfection efficiency of 3. which at high charge 
ratios condensed 95% of DNA. appears to decrease widi 
increasing charge ratio, the same effect is not foond with 2 
group, which, as noted, mainoms similar levels of transfection 
efficiency across all charge ratios This may be an indication 
that the stmcoire of the multiwalled nanotubes. which are bodi 
longer and wider dian the smgle-walled tubes, may also be 
playmg a critical role
Discussion

This report chaiacienzes the physicochemical mteracnons 
between catiorrically ftmrticaiahzed carbon nanotubes and DNA. 
building die foundation for the construction of Dos<ei carbon 
nanotube based gene-transfer vector systems Though other 
groups have studied the interaction of carbon nanotubes with 
DNA. in general, these mvesagations were focused on usmg 
smgle-stianded DNA (ssDNA) m increase the solubilrt) and 
reduce the potydrspenrty of nanotubes in aqueous solutions, 
allowing the formation of nanoassemblies usefiil as molecular 
probes or in nanoelectrociromcs applications For example. 
Zheng et al demonstrated diat Sn'OTs have an affinit}' for 
single-stranded DNA. presumably by hydrophobic interac
t i o ns . a nd  Williams et al demonstraled that CNTs ftinc- 
tionalized with PNA specifically bmd DNA containmg a 
camplementary sequence ** Additionally, caibon nanotiibes have 
been functionalized directly with DNA.̂  allowing the nanotubes 
to be drrecied mto a nanoassembly by DNA-DNA interactions 
However, in no case has the potential of usmg CNTs to crmdense 
plasmid DNA as gene-transfer ŝ ectnrs been previously exploited

We observed that CNTs possess mans characteristics diat 
make them desirable as gene delivery vectors They are readily

<32) (») Zlwga, U ; t e r u .  A.; S o u .  M. Sjui». A. P; Baraw, P.; CWou,
S. a., r&w, B. ka tw n fia— . m s.; m cIm , *. s . oooa a  r ,
S— nalte ,  G. G., Samkc, E  D., U*r>, XL; Walk, D. I. Askan 2MJ.
i02. isas-isaa <V) Scmq. M. s.; ZhM* Ur k#cw a .  CWoa, G R.
Hdla, D A; B ra e . P., tk«e>, M Mwd U ti :o*4, 4, S « -  550

produced, are stable for Lung-term storage, are soluble in aqueous 
sohmoo, hate low toxicity in v itro .^  and can be funcnonaliied 
with numerous cationic groups at various densities to tailor their 
use for gene delivery applications However, prior to being 
studied as gene dierapeunc agents, principles of rational design, 
in particular, optimization of charge ratio and structural 
characterization, must be applied for the development of 
nanotnbe-DNA gene delivery systems “

Most cation- and polycaUon-DNA complexes will transfect 
in vino and in sivo ai a variety of charge ratios, though 
transfection efficiency gready is increased when die charge ratio 
is opcimized A variety of fectors. including complex size, 
surfece charge. DNA topology, and degree of condensation, play 
a role m determining which charge ratio w ill be optimal for 
gene transfer "  In order for f-CNTDNA complexes to be useful 
for gene delivery, plasmid DNA must be condensed by the 
nanotube, canied into the target cell mtracellnlaily detach fiom 
die nanotube, and enier the nucleus prior to tiansgene expression 
Therefore, it is nnportani to study the physical state of DN.A. 
when bound to CNT. The SEM data of f-CNT DNA complexes 
clearly show die formation of a supramolecular lattice, with 
parallel bundles of nanotubes forming a fiamework to which 
condmsed packets of DNA adhere (Figure 2). Most interest 
mgly . the DNA complexed to the MWNT appears to be more 
tighdy associated with the nanotubes than when complexed to 
S'VL'NT This may be an important cooaderanoo for usmg these 
complexes for gaie transfer, particularly in vrvo. as highly 
condensed DNA is more resistant to serum mhibition "  
However, if DNA is too nghdy complexed. it may be unable 
to detach from the nanotube, therefore leading to compromised 
gene expression It is important to note that the supramolecular 
f-CNT DNA complex SEM samples are not representative of 
the complex structure m sohitmc. due to die drymg process 
necessary to obtain the imaged samples. Neierthekss. valuable 
conqsarauve observations indicated diffoences m die DNA 
condensanon pauerns occumng in f-MWNTDNA and f-SWNT 
DNA cmnplexes 

To confirm the observation from the SEM studies that DNA 
appears to bmd m f-MWNT more tighdy than f-SWNT m an 
aqueous sohrtioiL, we quantified the mteractians usmg SPR. 
(Figure 4) by covalaitly binding the nanotubes onto a gold 
sensor chq> and izqecting an aqueous sohiticHi containing the 
plasmid DNA Because of the difference m the charge loading 
between I  and 2. we mcoipotated a second type of f-SWNT 
mto this experiment, namely. 3 The MWNT-NH,"*̂  have 
approxunately twice as many positive charges per unit mass as 
die SWNT-NH,'*' but have a funcnonal grotqi density sunilar 
to the SW'NT-Lys-NHj'*' (Table 1) By conqiarmg the SPR 
results of 1 to diose of 3. we could assess the effect of inrrwsing 
charge deiKity while maintaining a constant surfece area, and 
conversely, comparing 3 to 2. we were able to assess the effect 
of changes in surface area while mamtainiug a constant charge 
density.

(D) D«JW. C . GWbcU. U : FWwo, M.. W aktan. S , R; Ebe. D.
M ra td M a tt  1*2, /J, aoi-WOa

(34) I nawflni. tLAéa. C d O W SeL 2*3. /M. 147- It*.
(IS) (a) C c^a . A: Ptuuh, D , E rako , C.; Caanikaa. C.; Moaaa. G  CoUMi 

3 4 3 -4 * .  ( tr^ ia e e e . B. U  Sa#!, U  I.; P«*tn. Tr 
Beneci, R: Maadw, G; Hnln f ra n  I  i t ,  Kkraam. P. 1C Bayk» J  
2*3. *4. *71-5*7. (q) SmlwR. G: OhIm. D.'. TWaaao. l\W aW y. 
A; Feaiari. M E; V hala. C. E  Baraakolx, Y.J. B id  CBtm. 2 * 1 276, 
474S3-47439.

(35) HnW, B E4 Hodüra, G, 1. A PhtrmSa 199», /, UI-1».
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Imerestm^. vh ik we could hzk all Aree t)-pes of nanotubes 
to Ae sensor chips, we were onh’ able to see a shift in the 
sensotpam ftiUowmg the ntitoducDon of DNA for SWNT-L)'s- 
N H / and MWNT-NH,+. inihcating that the SWNT-NHj-^:DKA 
interactions ate significantly weaker than those of SWNT-Lys- 
NHi+ and Mtt'NT-NHj'̂ . In addition, the MWNT-NHj+ were 
able to bind significantly itune DNA than the SWKT-Lys-NH,'̂ . 
It is clear that the measured interactions are prtmaiily electro- 
statK and not of hydrophobic nature, as demonstrated by the 
following: (a) the lack of binding to the SW NT-NHi\ which 
upon nnmobilizanon maintins its hydrophobic properties but 
loses most of its cationic charges, and (b) the complete 
dissociafiam of the complex following exposure to MgClz

The conclusions ftom Ae SPR study that MU'NT-NHj+ w«e 
able to bind significantly more DNA than the SWNT-Lys-NHj'̂ . 
and the observation that SWNT-NHj'̂  do not bind DNA as 
eSciently as the other two types of nanotubes. weie strongly 
supported by the PicoGreen i n  exclusion assay data (Figure 
3). These data also support the observation that the hffQ'NT- 
NH,"*̂  compact DNA more n ^ y  Aan the other two types of 
nanotubes. The PicoGreai data show a steep drop in the amount 
of free DNA present m sohihon following the infractions of 
DNA and M % 'NT-NH,\ indicating dut even, at low charge 
ratios, most of the DNA is condensed It is necessary to use an 
8-fi)ld excess of S%lfT-Lys-NH,+ to condense the DNA to an 
equivaleni degree These lüta nicely cmrelate with the BIAcore 
assay data, sutce smaller amounts of DNA wse condensed by 
the SUTsT-Lys-NH»^ tn conçanson to the MU'NT-NHj^.

The confortnatton of Ae DNA and the efficiency of conden
sanon offered by the f-CNT and Ae overall mocüity chatacter- 
isncs of the nanotube DNA conqilexes were examined by Ae 
mobtlit)' shift experiments However, due to the high degree of 
condensation of the DNA caused by interaction wiA the f-CNT. 
EtBr was excluded ftom the condensed plasmid DNA. making 
It imposstole to directly monitor the migration of an f-CNT: 
DNA coo x̂lex However, by hypoAesrzing that the DNA that 
was visible on the gel corresponded to ftee DNA lather Aan 
DNA mvolved m forming the f-CNT complex, we were able 
to indirectly monitor the formatton of the complex As greater 
amounts of DNA are condensed, the amount of ftee DNA. and 
Aerefbre the cmrespondmg fluorescence signal, will be reduced 
The data ftom the PicoGreen assay and SPR analysis indicated 
that wiA increasing to charge ratios, greater amounts of DNA 
are condensed. wiA MWNT-NHj'*’ able to most efficiently 
condense DNA. followed by SWNT-Lys-NH,+ and SUTTT- 
NH)'*’ Indeed, this is exactly what the gel images demonstrated 
as the fluorescence intensity m boA Ae MU'NT-NH,"^ and 
SWNT-Lys-NH)+ lanes tapidly dechned wiA increasing charge 
ratio, indicating the focmanon of tightly packed complexes wiA 
the DNA. as observed wiA aO previous experimental techniques. 
In fine agreement wiA die PicoGreen data, which also mAcaied 
that SWNT-NHj'*' were forming weak DNA complexes even 
at high charge ratios, die gel images indicaie that large amounts 
of ftee DNA ate present evat at the 10 1 (to) charge ratio

Very mterestm^. our initial m vitro gene delivery and 
expression studies mAcaied that SWNT-NH,+DNA complexes 
wae able to upregulate gene expression.̂  We repeated Aose

_______________________________________________________s n p n a a .

studies hereto using a différent mammalian cell line (human 
lung carcmoma. A549) and incorporating two new types of 
f-CNT to demonstrate that all three types of carbon nanotubes 
are able to mediate enhanced gene transfer over plasmid DNA 
alone (Figure 7). %1iile these systems will need much further 
woA to develop to their full potential. Ae data suggest that 
optimal gene-transfer efficiency when using f-CNT;DNA com
plexes may occur when DNA is only partially condensed, and 
that MR'NT-NH)'*'. which are able to transfect cells even wiA 
a high degree of DNA condensation, may offer an advantage 
over f-SWNT Determination of optima] transfection conditions 
and the mechanism of cell entry, as well as the roles that charge 
density and nanonibe lengA and widA play on transfection 
efficiency require fuiAer studies to efiicidate Howevw. the 
present data dearly demonstrate that f-CNT designed tnA  
specific characteristics such as high or low suifece charge 
density and sin^-walled or multiwalled structure, intsact wiA 
DNA drffierentiy, leading to varions supramolecular structures 
As this study shows, provided that those differences can be 
measured and monitored, correlations wiA gene delivoy 
efficiencies can stan to be drawn. wiA Ae potential for 
development of f-CNT-based transfection agents. In view of 
longer term pharmacological apphcaoocs of such nanontoeDNA. 
systems, a degree of strong electrostatic mteraction is necessary 
to avoid dissociation on dilution or competition with other 
molecular species (e g blooO compooents) interacting wiA the 
complex It is swry likely that determmaaon of a fine balance 
between DNA condensation, tight associatioo wiA the f-CNT 
suifeces. and intravasculai and intracellular DNA release will 
determine their capacity as novel gene delivery sysoms

In conclusion, the present study inAcaies that boA f-CNT 
surface area, due to differences to boA IsigA and widA of the 
nanotubes. and charge daisity arc critical parametas far 
determining Ae mieracoon and electrostatic complex forma tton 
between f-CNT wiA DNA The large surfece area of the 
MU'NT-NHj'*^ allows more DNA to trghtl) assodatt Currently 
we know that SWNT-NHj"^DNA complexes are capable of 
transfecting cells in vnro. and Ais report demonstraies Aat boA 
SWNT-Lys-NH,+ and hfWNT-NHj"^ can also achieve that at 
varying degrees of efficiency. Correlation of the current 
observations wiA future gene expression stuAes wiU allow the 
implemenution of rational design strategies m Ae development 
of f-CNT:DNA complexes as effective gene delh'eiy vector 
systems
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Sappofing Infonmafiom Available: SEM images and Pico
Green data of f-CNT alone (PDF). This material is available 
free of charge via Ae Internet at http:, pubs.acs org
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Surface modification of adenovirus by zwitterionic (DMPC:Choi) 
liposom es can up- or down-reguiate adenovirai gene transfer 

efficiency in vitrp
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Kf ir» tfiillt* ilw  iVfci»>v<il MxTOfi iNijJy Infcci i x f  littk  d m  irc  
CAR n jM iitr t • ttllk n c -d m  ueC.AR ili:h.'cnl u c J jR iiu k  tom tctl. 
M bJc 4 i n c . r t i m ^  III liter aJcnoYml In ifiiii h i «  hem irudi-, llv
p m N fm n l  »w1i rvik.nR indK (wn h j* lw ï»  i k r  A-tilk «pKlIkii» i tn  
U: uklnj. dr tliR ^ riin  ykVih.fr in CAR nil intern d -fimml; 
In lu n u - 'i t t  j .l-Sl.

Ri k Y x r^n w i. m n-iii»! u n m .  p*T«-vlldy lljmvrfw Iwvcil 
w K K f. -re f .rd y  p rx h c td  «W m  iN t ic drtlvei DMA»> i virieij 
i l f « l l i  lUj livMJtk kuli iV '•Vhrf iAd m rinv Die k* Ilk tlctlfutAAi. 
luliiV  uf h i  li^tMiMi:DN A iiAziclicfi nilli iIk p liio u  imirnbniK. 
i>.-U'Mnil ■rector», i r t  c ifc h k  <4 d c l i t im i  pcBci c f h c m ir  In u 
nwrii tniidcT n n j r  nt trl l  i> pn. tkm rvfr. f rirp in td  tf- ihfP v « l  
cuHiWTvnv Mih I nr kM tncvwKV Ai m u |fi. 7). L*« dr# mal 
M inikfputk. J tliiv tauu ib ' uijcvtoi hKMniE lu c d  lovkni «  ncd- 
c rill; k in d  ni Uc b in .  v Ie ic  n » l  æ z  ckm cd I rn n  111; u n n lilk m  
b j m u ff ik y ic i  M ira n c r. Uftoinnc» an; c i i l y  n n l ih a l  in ilw 
IW vmmy h i chw ipnj M ur chenicil iw k r i f .  ikifbgi .ik to ip  ihc 
pbyunirkrmi.vil (h-wif Hniiiey of ilk weojo. md v*n I» iiAxtd u» 
ip tc ilc  iK tdl TTkj hù»f llllk f*  *nM ju l> . n i l  diX ftkcHtm sdfnni 
d n  t4imidklituiib^'i.iJfC4vicalkufllm irujac t iiW a .llc y n d u o i u i

l iu f -U m ii  m m n ilv . AditniiuJly. u  I h e r  p fc jrn iii4 tiiiiil p n ib k
II i f a v r m iw d ia l i iT ly  hy  l lw - r p l iy f lm c h r in m l  p r y i r l m  u tx n i iM i  

ol en> 'R dK iroo tnpcw iu  lo wfiJdy lifir< m t iwiW y u tk c ir rfn m . 
d . n  not uilTci T cun  d r  p p . tk n  ira v lL im itl , ' CUlirjCeiiJti^ u d l l l iy  
h j i i  i p o c i l r  n o c ip i i r  u  in  l l r  L%c iT  u l c i m  i m i c  |M V|

M ir r rm w i g m i f  i h i i T i r p n n i d d m  Id c n n rr rn n  i r r t a n n i t y c m  he 

u f f t ÿ iW f d  ty  tf l ie ru O ra  f  Mi null >:dNA l r « i  t i i k f i k  1p t « m k i
III k iap tr n iiiiiy  p fu i hi iiik ilh ii  ■ i ( l u i m  m f i im ty  itferKil 
III 1# hpilULTM [ 111- iZj. Il »  hclicanl Ihn di: v n »  limin u c ittir4 :i  
vtnh I hr p-unvrl* fk rp n d  l ip n u in n , w hrti th in  i iw r i u ;  with H r 
itctJiJYrlj t l i f g td  « I  iT w n lrjit. S m ilid j. dK iMtf.xT.ir nl rnli 
lfci»p3K-ricc> laicMnhtncY wlA li|u«uiir-D V '^ i:ini|4rxrei. Ill» 
hoir «hiiri In incrriw  n ii-T in l p = r  c ip m a m  in u lm  i> i i lk d  
tKkm lK llrn H 3. HI. Alt u x b  fWthr- »ln<d M f i tn n r in j  i i t t i r  
villi iH ikii-viTul (rue rv ffrw k fi I? mvidiri;; l l r  invnv^rr cjrry  up  
-nectar Unic(ftuik;iia.1ini v i lh c c r i^ n c r t i  ly w W rcf i n i r  t f t i i in r  
liirtiTHtKl" hm d h [ llipncticli-iil or rn d n y to ilr  l a i im l i i l i tn x

Mnk»N<rily.BillUrtv-j<vA' rftv>HNlih»w**wv*i-p»nirrimty. 
Mlivuiii; iiBcf iiciihi u tti Ipcitvnaav nimJe fMn arn'jindfli-tyj luVfiJ. 
difmlnnnti (4Kn|4ulilvLh<iiHK<D{*f<'i it i |ne(iiU kd  ilidie Inrun 
Imp n to n r i r r in m ii  cell bnc AS40 jl Si In Ihfc aitdy. i  it l r l r> c d  
d m  llfnw nev iHKriti ipcv AtWly u n h  ikt k tn m  p h u im  nn*w .Art 
iiAwd. fiNiiuii in iE  t u t  IIIcu ip iek  u id  d r  veil p in k k t  Tlrtr 
c iK ifn rm :» ! INupAI Id Inn  tb Kile I lm u h d K  l ip p A L c ti irn lrU i 
IhkpT hffndt rrt i iiriv -T ^ 'd v  pilbA-nyv Irirtn p  In d k n c i i l  t f e tc  
cxffotMCi irbenvimWMd in Ad i lno t. (tv tihU rty  u CAR <iilirwii 
lHI Ihct.

T h c e n ir ta f  lip ru io e  (rtiy tru L lm iril  i* ii : i i l :n t lk t ': f l  d r  II 
i rn rh m  v d i  tin4 ruat^ui1i:kc»l>udbxtulc«ii>inxtrt^ v illd c lc iiriir  
ibe p e u  in n d tr  rp u h liite v  nl ihe o ttn jiin  t i c i i n  Rreioit >uct i t  
iiiM pkt tiK.degrefXLKfMXNiiH. swWlliy n  u lu in f  iKMitHnpe. 
til pliy 1 rule in tn A r t n t l i i v  [lb  I8| In in do In fudj UUkrtWd 
I he i n i K  r f  h e  iiuzaclian id u lc n it iiu t  %fli l ip n im r t  i l d  WrA 
I h r  iiH iincct n r a l m i n i  iH inm ey, K a  noecttirr ht tliily  Ihcic 
p rrvtnicr

R K « I f  u m  in e r ÿ lu t f  m vç» q M h e u  tin il nwtapintebit 
l l i n u ^ i  t u f i e t  IndifrfCiW i <if Kv<>4Y4l(Urr: idchnvinit, V (cim  
ttrlh lipilt uztif li»t: «41 im h N y  pnin(ilc» In dm -JUiy. nr
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J  D » l K i u t i  s e n t i . T (  1 5 M l ? W 3 « 3 C O ! - nwAScalwi oi tKhttKxvi» |T3WC 0«l,*
a n  wp. a  «m-n-m^umF p*np»rn' p iw  #Wp*nc n WI*:'fl Sitvn. D kfcCd'V». K

■»! iH i ill I h r  T i w n n i r n  •.-# .» lc t> '^ '0 4  ««irt

h 'T K U U W  t^ # n  I t ir  i r u t l l  p W -i ik i i l4iiJ k  d a i> T i> Jii| I p k it< ( iU iiih l-  
v U i lw :  iD M P T l « n j  ck iiin Jc T u l. I c I r iv k i i iy U ,  i is r  i i i r t n i r n  q w d f i  

t i m n ^ r a i i n r l r ^ ) - » i r  I ld K  JX ' Ihc |i»T»»J(r»1 n t  W r i t  
^ iv - 'H - r u - l i r n « 'H T F ': t f  {TOtNf-r in  lufpi.' % u k  n<X<üUCHi* ill
■ *n-fi.nk .-t’v l»)4»ri,vr >>v iik^lllly (  Ucll ik p v v  u r u » v u u l i iu  
T X IM ftn IiJ'i im iWM  »I«J m fcf«iilnj%  t<y r l c t l n n  n i L n n t i i p r  |T T M | 

M liiJC i l i i k n u lv .  « c  x v  J i L  mi N id i * p  m i l  i k - w n - r tp t l l l f  
j J c i n i 'S n t  iw i lu m ï i  p a r  i r v i t V r i n  i.y;l|-. t l n p l )  trj t lK l I lÿ  

d if  .*>rr»iviiyI. |o  l ip r w u K  rd lw . T l c ^  l e t U u  iim lkm k l lu !  il i iu »  b e  
J« n > iS e  k . 'e rm tn e t l l lm -y c t lu iM fm r ta . 'I r t  j H l u l m m k 'N i i i r a l i n ^ u i i  

l i i i n i i i  idm m X iLin A ilh  i v i - a lm n m -  p N i ^ N i i l y k  t i i N v  c re iM llllx ;

I. MATERIALS AND METHODS
1 .  l I p o A O f i m

f J M K ' i i l i i r y i i ia iO  ^ H p h d i d ÿ l c M l K  l. IX J T .y P li  l ^ - d u k - -  
n y t i i t y p h i f y t l  N .N .M  I f lM tlh f l i iN iM im iir  c H i r k k i  mrmi C k i l  i c a i i  
m -ïlc iu ll wll V icic p u u d u c d  l iw t i  S i p r u  U K  l ) W |ï  < V «  . .*  »  3  I 
rrv rlw  ralin . n r  1W  a  .1 I I  r r > i l> n i lO .  Ilf^r^llTC-* * t f c
p iT |u iK l  hy d i r  I ,p . )  tllM i r r ^ i i j  B r r l j .  IlfipJi " n : i t  J i>m 4v oJ hi 
I I i-N iiiT * :c in ;r» e ih r tid  in  i  ? n  i r t  n n i id  N a m  l U * .  A l ip iJ  t m i  
Air. k f u i e d  m ill*: m r U in  > (v n 4 iii  I h  i r a i i n : i  i7 « T iu n  t* r * N i
AX. fu l» : i  ; b i i l  l in  S r u n  i n i k - 'a  m i r r ^ n  e m m  M tc  rTUIIIIirr tri 
n s s  t-n i l i d i l l r i t  .M l) d f  m i l W  U M tr  *-jy iIrM  (iV JnJ (M ÜC l l u i  lu  
h i i l H l t  I k  IIIiT:.To l r i i u v d » i r > . . ( v l i l i i i b f lK i i i .u i f n d l tn ^ i c iu ’» liiTn 
A 16 im lin l u i J  i I k  lir ik m lm p  hNi% o r r r  u im n i  t r r  I I  m i r  TTk « lim tr 
Am» r r m n n J  a i d  iK . h l n  u » i  i l v r  N Ü fd  in  » M lfiA tdilij “ r fc f  t u l i  
h w  K 'l r r n  I p r w i r K '  «a?«  rlln 'A viJ ic  i l l  «I n u r i i  t - r i | t i » l » i r  f;« 
.1 k * « : m in  h ^ lm e  ijvc

2. Viral v a c im
M V n rA lh H  I \ . j i  W (n p rn .tl lA -0  f w n  f tc  Bi>Kn Cdlcpc ed 

M tÜ K id c  Vn .Ii» C h ;.i i i u N m l  Lm). in  H i i o l m .  T r i a s  l -K h  Ktt 
llm -x  v ï iU c i .  Il»; i t t i i r  A d  ftp » ,  c u m l i n j  t r r  ik .  h ru p rJ im lu M d lv . ' 
pcmr i t n r n  by  dK  I A l t  p n i n r r r r  w .jr iix f J »*<rt v liro d  In
phs-rml h rtvm  .t aiiienvilM i ill ? » II}' p m itr imiN ipulWiI

3  Preparation ot adanovlrum ^vom om a com pM naa
A d c i* » itU M » .rr i  A M d ianw ililw nd lkJhA ) II d M ilc iJx K l ikliX iA rC  

■Alirr id itlC U l in  I’HS u* j iiMm) Dj »» r q i r l  su lu iic  ‘J  k)»..*Mi«:« 
i»>(c i» irii ilid iU U O  im PBS lujiiiiA C dby imftiJ p ip n iir f ; i n r  I S IM 
r»iK|<R^»)ci»; m L -n rn v iliilu p  iidw i r p f r i a t o i .  UK I TIk o r r r p td  
u  •laJ tm iT iiiiiM aN lif icv n h y T iM rrp .y T M re  l u X i r r a t i p r t . r i i i U u t y a »  
l>'riU’tiiyyiNjKss<rtv4t»N n^rt fuinkil II l'iISriuâiuliAKMi.ilu. 
L irk f  M rdlrtn id  ? » IC r'ÿU iiil ml»j 2 m M  D N P T  r r  LM lTAl'cnrmim 
l id i i n  Nl s i u iu i  JlK Jpled  a k n i i i n j i i l  x HI* pn n l  i x i ih  V II yil 
rd r i l N r  U M Ih  I ’N il |*  m W l n r  L)l ) |A ) '< } » > <  Id  I lM  i l#X rw N Ri,

l.rr fdKini ojtTCljnmr ipN:imw.uty rApctuneti». umi^cK, « r e  
rirlanl ai PHS al a luml aïKaninu. Linrenralam nt * » til' pj'irl 
mil i  inU UMPl' riiKrnrmlkKi hr, iiinirÿ TWIpl ,.4 *>i»;r. n o  id » 
III* pj'ril i u.|th 3.}<l |iU'4 riMPfCk4 IpimXrex id ra.Mi Bcsrioc 
PBS xd* xaUK (rcxipilalci In twin ui utaii.l *;elak uitutinis crm 
(4:!uS. fi« tilbinaiion rievtnin iiaAiirtjĉ re irrre limrenl n ililH.’ll 
a:» limat »»kMninr,ünrmmlreliiri nl J « III" pKml I'd ' NM IXMK' 
ocMUNlralina hy m »(i[ IJhpl irl a,VrKAn>i |d a III" pa-ITill Atti 
i is y \ci IlhlK'Clnl lptni<lh:a<3 IIiMl. Krdk okcun'ml lifcaz 
TIMlrr cIlKkNycdiakreiaiiUiMiatd wdi lipiwirera darmrpmraK 
OJ«i'plc«N Atre: [urnait xi tVlH Î x  a lire», admnrrmf (iirrxnindinn 
d' 2 » ICl ' Tafdil X1C 2, I ir II S mM INWit o.ifAWnrilKri b? mMHi 
d C i p I d  a i t a m i n K l d x  1(1* p n 'n l ) » . #  411^1 Cf lip w .X fii>  | d . 2 u i
I n M ,  r r ^ n x y n y y

4 .TiMt)Witv M M y (UVArii apedropH ototnalry)
MriMccfcniU ull mcrujremmNAw re ark re PItS pdl 7 d iBliy

a DU IW  )poi.lna»kikrredrT iBcelniaa In m in ra la , UK I DMK 
(■■Hrd, rx'iThP-ÛNai ara) »ftrKAinMip>)«:rTK o>rrpK’te> « «  frc
pMVd dv.kv:nhFl. A tK d N fk t at aatcliniru. akrre Maa incaxired tl 
jf  adm in iiir. w»K=iant»i» i f S  ( 111" p». ni. in I m in t  f'HS

B. Maan nafiopartiala atztng B u ay  
tptw iofi corraiaiion  apadrofnM ry)

AM re riiiren tfib . a-ck nialk- imfçi da; TitAt-4/a .VXD i KUUmi 
llD liu ta c iC .. U K l. SmazN ik rre r  v t D l r n n ;  u a t  x u r t u i l  j n l  rtw 

j i f iw a r e  m iN  m i tn r  .TM tmvn»- dW tV M t D M I \  U h i l  i f a l  K k f lc m  
1 A l i p n ,  r r» ' iw iip lrx in .  * n ;«  p i t t u l c i l  a> iK -^ ia b w l S i j i r  a n d y w a  n f  
jijrtKArij) a k a» ; «  a » ..v » D x m )  al u i a d a a - A T i a t i t K e i d r x t a j n u l  2 a 
K U  fU'Ol

C. Elactren m tereacopy (nagM Ire ata lk  
iranw nlaakM  eM ctron m lcroacopyi

kreaps mere nimikr « i n :  aUM I ill Hail v ia  nlx-rem marn-Arrpe 
I lt,i|,jA.'TE1.l SA:i. DM K :UhK »reJ Mrtr.Atni» llpûMiiKOiaiDk-ari, 
Acre [rcyZdfoJ as ilrv.rita.x]. Am  lirm l won a yuti irik, u id  ila im i 
Ailli 11 im^xuta uruifl x x li 'c . Ireafo. ct m lcn o v n t Direr A n v  
lidvrtuaairxkreiA im » ai a n r e r r re m rn rd  Ix  III" pr, ml re g h rrn il  
hU tri

7 . Qam» tr to a la r  atudkea
Fir all diK»«,A.SWcrllai; aTCC I.SA • »ihim.ar lirepM rrvxtr 

.iiK-rrei ina lif^ vffc  pxAA-n w (.:Dk>efA> M 2d a«T i l » ^  cdliuv 
dhdK'x lUcDlll*; BV.Tla.- kritfikaaiK  i li*;K acIU< It»- 2» veil pLn; 
AIV ralinmlciJ K.' mad am 2 a III' id la  px  « I I ,  vv ich  »> a dn«: or 
SX I vicTAA-na pnmrk- urea» Ipci per iv t  v k U f a Ire:» .atrrereinix 
|un>;tr i im h rr  irt Î  *i r IIP p*»7a) )il i,if h x HP panri DMPC UK.l 
M>J M K 'im  Ih n  IpiA M K dm ptrxe» ANC [acpaied a a d n sn lu l .  Ù rn 
v n c  lUulod Dim ivJctuauu» unam ealire i ill S x Ilf p im l  in Si y \  
III a rn a re  iTcr D M FM reicviiW anik . A?-*4orlK yieMliy bdwA-iV
appniairrarctj SKiAiJ [m m iln  fh-i td l.A fl extrtiD rfa^ A rfcdnvr In
inplAidcA c ll i  C c lb  « I t  i r e u b t l r i l A i l l i l i c i i i i v  f i r 'X l  n r e i .A u h n i  
l l n  i im u lx in l  ix ix i r e p k l r  n*;dim tur d i  h  I'Vlt» A m ; t a n r n a d  in  
2JKI ,i l  td  l y t v  tm ilirr m i l  lO  p i rd I h r  t y x a :  A i \  M iahvA t I.K  |l  p«l 
a m v iry  i i iM [  I k ’ T n if* »  (M -v rn llX h r  P itn  t i l  l A p p lk C  B » » » ;M c« v . 
U S i \  i m H i B o n k i U  L u » i» i‘îW i'lu * iic » ire r t« iB c T « lK 4 d la » t j in ic » i» .  
G cn iM i- , I.

II- RE9 D1TS
In uidci tu lad II» lispW lo it dial .in» iim ipan iilc t Lua hr 

rireiKxTol nil* diltcrert p a r  drlnxry rap.xNlniri ilc^ re jirç  nn 
Ihor -mkm.'lim a  ah arei-ireik* Ip rtw iK '. itn r»cnnni»:«i nl IN 
fdiwk-rr'twrea(Dprefi«nl(tr*t(tm[4tx icxtnre In'ryrxl ty iririi»e<i^ 
kIcia.A DNiatiDM PT C W  lipavurera AIVuanirxlual .Aaunaxvivcut 
lipruirer ^air,^Diaii..»;aot4ian.rol’d(ll nreiapD v u  aavrkuliivrir 
a t .V iv v » p c K m o ( iN » -w « iT  1 ypk'dlly.cMnjCt in MlhDliy <4 i  llpi 
Vtrat wvptrok-flCiJihi: « tfllM t^h k  nxxvtfdi» a tv iaba irt d4 4 0  u u  
In [u  alK-L il Iiur be ru a fe tr  tuinreibur Uc reaalliry lyrn i^alkm iil 
v k ra » -n a . Boamk»- aiai T iirpatnit tcrer n rp in /il iKr hy nkxauinn^ 
dir raiKT-.il iW xhArefdniv n l re rekreiMPii pnejw.D*.>fi I I 12U nre W 
dial nl ;n i  drri « H pKriNc K'dDNi d x  k rm iia x i c< X i  ufpfcfDN 
11M|. They IrDKlie Ihll Ihi» rwiu >N»»lil te  »tit»uauirekl| 1} 2.iX t̂Z7 
re lire-iwrtcdaleil vui^ik» iif .AJ m il vill nciruur aa a rp c rD ra  
firzi. Lreliirlmatrly, x  I ta: ootaK ilrxini ni Ail nail hpoAomjc n W  
fre ihii rail} A.) raranarvrerrea v rre  rerdrutaetnti) hy iW procik;< 
"4 Apcdi'ma. fl It» KdltSe. afD lie  Jala ( rw o i  u» v r» tja i.c  iJaU 
diA alluiA). lliiACiei. Uia n»> be iif ivr in lidure rxfenrreala irrii 
biiJici . \ J  m J  luAis IfXviBiK iw im ln a iin t

l.»Kvre»ie* b c rm D D c il x  a  2  I I lM IS  Ukrel n a d a r  rareii A x rr  
m a ir a a in o i  m  ir a t  2 reM  D M IX  (o re c c w n K re r  ia PBS a 
• iif»n r4 . A t  j Fu) m c a u i i t d  l t d  l i ic f i» T v ji  o4 m Ic ih a  n v  A iiti im iliai*. 
DOT.APXrt».4 llpUACri»>. t i e n e J  al a 2 n iV  C O T A P o - r u c D r X u a .
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^ > 4 3 4  {ft ê O h V r n u S  by  I'OWPC CAi),) iVx:««rlMi
0&T in>- u ' Ann-mnuUlc «aw M M 'dw iir J ra -n ^  «Akm't» m «,i*u 
a  D  .StaCKyffy: X K 'w n m ^
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t»4KillYiOHll 'âfiÉbks Ajflf# w*n(^c Wkllifw. >u.ti n> 4 ; if# w 
Lrrxrif&yilkxi nXitii mrt iJicr Ik: Hiru«.|ijKMirK nLcnLlim. hy
iiMiy pkT^m m n; wtir»q»f» n  ♦Jdwiw x-> rMmwccfy <»e -ire iW< 
idU^cLflj cLifTHK Mm M 'X tu n lf#  n  v ik iM i lOT ►.■•.\4nptfc m r
inLÜLlHtlk «Allh ittC-iflMlIHitVk ■4l)rt>.

Omi V iia i  l iK im o  u ii >\d itz tfjo i  w ilb  «V killcriiak: I ^ i m h k *  w ±  
« iim > .u iitK  p j i n l k U  l o i h i i  i«  K ah L iiT Y j r t o J  | l i |  H u A ri- f  r. u h k  

HLjliUrt̂ .) t l  n.' pn*jw cw lk N  «Ji» «Tfjrrtni itx .3<
uk'4i<r|ni> (fOkiK 'AUh LWlA: htxM bfuwxïics. itKS
i l l  3 i l  im « iC # i> e  cac i4 n K lm ;<  ic u ifc it if  fn ira  I k  ii4cn<L3uti irfiM - 
f i . i v n i L  % iili y »  m iT*m w  li(<iv«fT<-< In  iM f l i im .  ih f v
ikMM-<i4r»;*ii nnXT Nil M c fg y f*  £kfNfdr*py*rt-i»jd}liN.’41rii 
lEYFC>. I» iN tio  mrtpiilil: iiW cllu*  iTicdmtdfwr Uâfnlo. Tin»
till kni-n il q in lix i i»bdlci lUi ly ily ililk ii U utix'iU.-utik In 
I Mix lipnnnci, i« j bktc pjK nl pkmoincnm IXr f rrw iniiilrr 
<Md<e< i**nt ftx iiv-rjyi A'sm  nt u n p jliix o  ot uf»f «iptMipx, 
pj Dj iiiM DMPC vuitmlimliiiii. Vtillin llr >piir imiy: u  Uc up 
(Vr rikj nl ihr i l n  fTVvritkii m Ik piv>irau inrly wKinr iipim.i
irm M cciku**»**! »Mi. W .' mW lO T t'co in e iiim lm . If vi?ujt;«»xi
u f  l i # r * L l i iX i  e f f k r i L y  tV i d e i f . y f n W i |X ) w i r  »n.lir» i l  
D M  I T  LiBintril»^- >;Z iiiM l i k iw  » I k r  i m ;  I n a i f c i  p c tu i ly  i» 
ilHtn irÿMWfil

M  ir>Jxiii:fi "I I rfrrtiN* iTKVtiiwiiT. Inf !»|J n h h rp tr  l i  p «  
K iltd b y  BlJiLac>h k l lm p .»  ltr>  MffCmifiituTiKDPPCLuirtiilim. 
H im  kylcT  Itu i I .Î5 inOt Ik y  i«v ihfc ki pm .-#tUlc A a  u li i#  wilh 
I * f x  iiprAcma» h» iiTA im m ii i f i i im  T v y iiu .ia tfix iiu r » ^ -  
ili/rffClm.u»pe<f1i: lrMfioipXivi.iihik«kfX'LX^>kixc4ipfi«-ii. 
I i iw . |r .4 t t t )  due lL-Iki.lH-^uiillrp*u<filuikt-ikk4iirliiiA j in»m  
‘A îikihp- iMrrnaikypcvuhfe; irif d iliu M i:m n h r H fn n i\l iln in « m  
u h p ll c j f  tn «wfr |.-»ij « iU m t »  j « I  o lirn  k xJ  w  W  lirrruuin* c i  

.WitÿiK» d.' i>:i Mvcir tu driHlrme ifie Ad llfMunrr untiuikm 
ia«u=jj. iIk kKM inck i iu | .  lu i im im e t ix i viilli I k  uf w c i i
i:lr>inHscp"Ww»N i n m n  » c h  ip in l i;  h y (* u ^ m r 4 in * ifM M  i k  
i k f i i 'lm » k i n i .  Ind*»^ Il hiL k en  d f iiMMnniMl iti/: akriiLlpj»  

l ic tia  ir .lc u n  LuiliiiiirYCiiJ lu l  b v d n ff^ iik d iiiu iu .
lAl lluihe hm eck^ iE  mtnimilwtd «iMirrcliiye nlkexniiiraK 
1 iim ouf»  D iil ik iK o w  nnn u»* lfm w ru » ,fT n iyp fE |)" i|
DifTcnrp.-c’. If Ik degnM f f  ('ipu'um -S i k x  lyfiufkA x dxruAi 
LiaiKd fy -Uilfuûc itkdiK-iXuii rd Alrfi.AXik M fin  nul oxrenfw- 
liint iif pluif:IUaJ»lLlr>tiic miml idnfnlcrul u a lu iu ii IctMmci 
iiwlil IfutI III dK cUrurTf Ml aJirrcuif <U atirnikinl pan drliivry 

m ilk ihé rT«hiréiiT M hn-*. nMIK'CVil K iNf lu ir>iâul)x 
Ad liunhtklkii c f k n k i  tniun» m ileu. lir Cri llk  DMPC Clul 
iip'-KUTka LLB Nrtc ufn^didi in irUiikl Mifiiiiinn nwdiaicd irrr 
iriitlfru,» ihc p k im l m iivir pvii iitilvi m  m in«f<rr ik n cy  
H> Midylr#. nr ilwnn*. dit Içfd pfWllM .N ilUTtrcfii ndlviJujK tf
lifwci. I nul hc luuiUeiu Itmpxnc iifu]Ucyeiif#.ulddlu> irrfcuc 
dr Ikripm k tulci uf llr itxXK. Iniccd Tn.fitrr cl il hisTdcrn.io- 
UfMCd llvT f d m f n in i»  N n l i u r p u r m c  M n J w iJ f ic -  •«* rfir»it|»K  n-»fi 

CAR jAd fiireüfli aiprculLO 1%-]. k a pciiAk iW  diH n dk tn
i i f i o K l i a c ,  id A i  v i h  l y i i i  viilJin 4 k  b k u d  d r e i r e .  H iu M s n .  k i i  
h k p -u k » u »  iK * d - lifU krr i n f f « i |a lK « i

fi licwcfijMAiff r  „u,(nm py;fW Kdelhv} lyiKtf'E.
uni w uniiiie itr ibâiy nf ihM «««! vosc« w iirpsi d/Tertni 
IVk* nf tn ik  by irixWf II# Ifr ifteuiLd oofrfhnilixi iif tafliiii 
LiiRfiKralt of lynlklii a il h fk il liynlktit-rinl.i fockrx. lu cr- 
lUr In he vuoicidiii, tccIcwv muJ ki hc dcSTiiifrd »rt inly Iw Iher 
dffffpcviK •.■pftiliiifi. kn flv k *  ik  fNliiy K'-ifp'ljr «wrUfidiwd. 
l'.-oUK pnijixfiif P'XtduiM ftu lire lagc X fk miHifalirc rn 
cmMir a li#li dcftcc uf luirùjieiri!! miml KpWuLiWil). tt  util u  
klihL'fjmiiidiia.Oiriiii a t # c  nf wi#|( DMPC.CtuI fcrBiiiduiu 
m duc util Le caktiic lipnmcvi, mimrei wilt aiciiiMfut d i nu 
Ijpptf infggirp*?. IMLtlJdHin IffW tifrin .ïW jfkrKW nïf.
Off dn D M PC tfiN  lip)*)mM i i i rw  «ruw  p w H m  'itw i irijtœ d  
iiUistfkiuLlr. fci. iJiej fuKdie iWlliy tn tuili fiMiayel» iiml #cfw

iikHy inutilité Ad ifnnAAkXi DcujUk  iif flii. wc k lltve ifur mr 
rfivnaim i, with futher mcirvh. tu y  lud oi rte deiclifiracnS uf 
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Tissue biodistribution and blood clearance rates 
of Intravenously administered carbon 
nanotube radiotracers
Ravi Skgh**. DmWa P««arotto***<, Lara Lacaida*. Giorgia Pastorin*, Cédrk Kkanpp**> Maiaizio Prato*,
A b a r to  Hanoo*, a id  Kostas K octaialos* '
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coition nanrtabc* (CNT) are Intaislifety M a g  itevBlaped for Mo- 
OTerdGd oppacanam M a d ia g  « u g  m  gene defam y. ARtioaÿi 
NI pofstde catdGd opptka#oas «Ml recpdre corapoouny o f CKT 
wKh the Mologlcoirai Mu. tM r  «I v«VB copoldnies NMllknltatlani 
have not yet been eoplored. m tMs «MwtL ««ater-ealeae. sbigle- 
w  id led CUT (SWNT) have been funchoneazeb w ith the chetoUeg 
andeaae aethytenthaaiawpeieaocetlc {DTM) and labeled «itm 
mdban ("'In) for knagieg perpofes. M ravenous (W.) odrabdstn- 
Oon o l  these runcUoaotzed SWHT (f-fWHT) fodowed by radloac- 
bvtty tracaig BSbig gaaiaia sdatkpsgdiy bMlkated t iv t  MWfNT o n  
nM retoaied at any ot the lettadoendotheM l system o rg ias (Mer 
or spleen( and ore rapidly deaied m m  systeedc blood dKB M o n  
througa the renal em eU on  route. The observed rapid Uood 
deoranu ondhetf-are (1  h)arr-tWffT hBmopM-aepatatkHKlor oa 
potential cM cal uses o t  CNT. Moreover, erbie a c r eb o e  studies 
using btdh r-(WNT and teacnonaMBd ram w oded CUT tobcwed  
IV rtectroe ndaosaipy aealyWs o f urtee saeiples revealed that 
bota types of sanotubes w ere ex o eted  as atact nanotabes. Tbb 
w o ft  desotbes the phormacokinetk paraawters of Lv. afbnlnb- 
tered hacthirallzad CNT relevant for vanoes therapeutic aed 
dMgnosUi applications.

rm m a d lO n n  | Uood circulation W fJ lfa  | dnjg dsllvwy | 
pK a m a m k ln o t la  | nanortnOcDlagr

Cartxx) fuaoadief (CNT) raprreaw the acraotoral erohmkm of 
tbe anlistypataicM ailtrafdiÉecnuB ooQiigdQgofpan ca itea  

emka. the Q ,  M eraoe (1). CNT, o r 'twdkybÉiee" (2, 3), pcaaem 
«tmonSmary propettiaa, jodmling, high etecttkzd aod tbecmal 
ooadoctM ty,gnit etraqgth, end r^djgr, and are baiog developed 
for a w eikh of ^tpUcatkma, iodiâipg  field em M nn (4), eoeigy 
atoraga (5%, moleoNar e le c t ia n ic ^ - 6 ), and Nomk f in s  sfictoa- 
oopy (9). CNT bane proseo (UfficMt lo nbaUbzB io mqueoue 
admkàiâ, fioaàieg tbeir usa io Uokigjcai qiplkaliaoe. One of the 
moot comrnonly need Cmtegiea to teader CNT aduUe ki aqueous 
medlm, and therefore, poteadaUyuaahd to tfiomedicalwUcatlaoe, 
b tta too^ their sufAoe functkaefhation (9, 10). The biooHdicN 
apfdkMioce <rf CNT ate sdU Jo thek  mcpkaaaory stage; boeetet, 
a j^k icaat pcomke fa a sb M ad n ra  ( 11). Sach app tkatkai kxtude 
thek  m t m  DNA bioaeoaors (121 proteki bkweneoris (D ) tod 
tranaporten (14), oc ion cheiiwri tfodDBCi (15).

We here ptewiooNy demomtratad that p^xide-fonctkmalbed 
CNT are capable of peaetiatingthe «luammaHan ptmama fBBoihnne 
mod tnaefocatkig to the oel flodeoB (16) and that thsae aeootubes 
tn  cqNÉIs of etirkb^ ae met̂ gao-vMckic neotrilizing antbody 
napoaee a, vèvo (1 7 )  Mote rsoaotly, we mpoited Ihe Brat caae (rf 
CNT-caediated iotmcefiular delkery of ptomM DNA ■olng aoh 
mopkMH-faectinrMiawd aiqga-vralled CNT (S W N TN I^) leediog 
to gacw eqxsnioa (avals ̂  to 10-kfid that rd oMmd DNA alone 
( If i)  Thne ohaerrMkn pave the w ^  for the iiae of CNT ae 
dawety lysiema for thatapeatic and diagpaatic tntfeailBs In  view 
<d such biomedical îpficadooe of fnnrrinmiBwut CNT (^-CNT)

tbeir M WMO behavior needa to be ideotifisd. It k  kBperetke to 
detennkie two equMty knpoctaca h  vivo parameters before aiy  
cfioical appf ication a i CNT can be deemed hasfole, oamaty their 
tfwir.rdf^ral and (bBrmaccfiagical praOeB.

THrM arir^ tfia m, «un |4ivnac«4f^in«l ptnfMw nf admkdBtBred 
CNT k  oonaidered very importaia in the contait of the aadatlyiQg 
medical debate mgaidkig the m tu j of novel aanomatedak. The 
txmnM afieai of aamtahei, tiecauas of thnir moocMs (fimen- 
koBS aod corboo boddxme, may ares from their capobttty tn 
readky emer the reepiratory (met (pocbd id eckry), depoak in the 
bang tflaoe, eedktdbma ftnm their aka id depnakinn, eecape from 
the normal php»xytic defecma, and modî  the structara of 
protelm. In su li ynjt, oanocahea can poceotiiily activate kdlam- 
nutoryaod knmnoologicel te^xmaea, ifiectipgcxxmalafgBQfunc- 
tà * L  Reoendy, a OHfflbarofkadiBahevB emmined the Mtioofcigical 
pmfks of CNT and other hAemne-beeed aaooarurraree on «wo 
(19- 36)  Mooted the CNT cytotookkyamdies have focasad on the 
pcdmonaty toadty after kdiafatkm MO) koratracheal inwMlarinn 
(22, 23)  and (Aerypgoal aspkatioa p ^ a e  waU as their efiecs oo 
MJn trnddty after ocpoeum of skin to CNT (19, 21)  and siticaiB- 
oeouB (mr) admanMmtion (25, 26)  npordpg acaie pakmnmy 
codcky encta, induction of gratmlomm. and kdlammatory raac- 
tiona to the CNT. However; afi of theme atudka need prktiae, 
aonfanctianaltzed CNT, uaauly dispened in ao aqneons tnifiar 
with the aid of a aurfoaam such aa Tween 80 (23)

Avery recatK repoftloi^ed at the toickÉy proOe of ncid-tnated 
CNT of two diSaretxlaQglfai (220 and S2S nm) t£ . admkiisaBred m 
n t i  and reported no severe kdlammatory impooae aach aa aecro- 
sk, timue d^eneratkxi, or neutrophi ktSkrwion (36). Aa baa t» a a  
reported far fuleeenea and CNT, fnoctkximlkatina and the erankig 
knprovetnenta in the equeoue acdUbUty, nm) therefore, biooom- 
parihHky of these materkla, improve dramaiicatly the tackky 
pmOls obeerved m Wara (27, 38). Previouky we reported that the 
walar-adiÉM /C N T  med in the p m m  stndy ako eddbited a 
fovorable W Waro aookky proBfe (16, 18)  However, oo^a tem atka , 
«VMO study baa been r^xNled on the tcKiadagical profile of/C N T .

More importantly, atndiee on the tdemifiratioo of the pharma
cological proflle of Lv. adm kttered  CNT are laA tr^ completely. 
O k k d  (kioTinaoTlngtcri parameters such na (hood ckculatian and 
deartnoe tndf-hfe, organ taiodktttntkin, and accomdat km that are 
m o d a l  for the devalopmeot of acy pfiarmacvstkat have yet to be 
deterrakwd. Thk need k  of fondarnemd importance for the

Conflkl of VrtBiwtittrfnant  Ms contlldsWcjna
TtiS p W W fB aiWnttwl « lacty rtiBCk Q to «■ PSAS ofllia.
AbWrnWUom CNT, a ib in  nanvtana; aCMT. fuiKllm lbaa CNT. SWNT, anpMWiad 
CNi: T-seNT, fietnwnizea an NT; aawirr. nu tw iiw i cntj T4rwNT, tuncaonaimr 
IWNT; DTM, eW(yH«tileiT«ii^if u »W: TBi, InnanhW r W .
*«A ana OP canMauwn owiWy W N ihiM rt.
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Schama 1. Synthaibof "'in-bbsledCNT. 
W DTPAdlanhydnda and dlsiprop)t«thyl- 
amlne (DiEA)ln DMSO. M S o d u m  cttrarta 
in HjO. <iO '" i n d j  In HjO. Compound: 3 
and S diffar on tha  amount of DTPA molaty 
on tha amino functions Com poind 3 Is 
complotaly sarturaitad wdth DTPA. Com
pound S peasant: only SOh of DTPA fin c- 
tlonallzatlon  and 40% o f frae am lna 
y o u p i.

dpvabptDBfli of core! oanoniaieml-bited delivery svaems (or 
tbef^xfutks (2P).Lnbep«Mmwntk. we atepneiaatiog pteviously 
tmreponed dataon blood dmllaiicn tod deatance hatf-Ufe, u  well 
at tisue bbdtstabuttan of two tjpee of sdiotabeled functionalized 
siqgle-walled CNT {fSW lfï) a&et i.v. admiaiBfaiian

Rendis and DkouBkw
The aaunoflium-fuiutsQoalized CNT (aqg^ and multiwaUed) pre
pared Wowing the l 3 - d ^  ar cydoaddjtinm method were uaed to 
covalently link the dkthyieduhamin^Tentaacetjc (DTPA) dtantay- 
dride (30). Tbs chelating agent allows the oofflpdexatkn of ndio- 
metal and/or lanthanide agents sndr as " 'In . which is one of the 
most cotnmoo radiomodidee used in biodistrhatioo studies of 
ther^wutic molecules (31). The dianhjrdride form of DTPA readily 
teacts with CNT 1 (Scheme 1), and the derived DTPA-CNT can he 
subsequently chelated with “-'la  Two different amoonts of DTPA 
dianhydride were need to (i) oon^detely saturate the «minr> ftmc' 
tkms on the CNT (2) and (ii) react only 60% of the amino hmctkvns 
with DTPA (<f). The quamhatme Kaiser test was used to eatahféb 
the amount of free amino functions around the tidewaUs of the 
nanotubes.

/-CNT we re ejtamined and charBcietized by transmission eilBCttQO 
microBCopy (TEM). Fig. 1 shows images characterittic of/-S^'NT 
and ftmctionaleed multiwalled CNT (/-M W NT) obtained after 
(hsperHon of the sample onto a TEM grid aod evaporation of the 
sohrem.

The preeenoe of free amino ftmctions on SWNT 4 allowed for 
evahution of the effect of nanotnbe surface charge distrbntion on

Hg 1. TIM Images of S n g le w jle d  (« m d  £0 and m JUwatled <0 DTPA- 
CNT. Hlÿily water-solubla and homogwwouily d spw w d DTPA-CNT were 
depoStedon a  TIM grid for ofaiaivatlon. (Aand B)DTPA-SWMr fonm bundle: 
of different length and diam etw i. Black arrow: Indtcate the dlm endcn: of 
9WMT bundles each oondning of 10 and 4S tc h a t  The th k k n eg  of the 
bundle: I: In nm. (O  tTTPA-MWNT w ere Imaged as IndMldual tube: with 
dam e ta rs '.3 0 -3 S  nm a: Indicated b y th e  UackamtMn. (Scaleban, 200 nm.)

Ik vivo tiasne bwodistributiao compared with the DFPA-saruraied 
SWNT 2. Once the DTPA-CNT derivatives 2 and 4 were kxlated 
and chatacterizied (Table 1), they were completed with '"In . Both 
types of ETPA-SWNT ware incubeted in a sofuiion of ['"Io]citraie 
to generate, upon chelation, a final radioactivity load of 20 ;aCi (1 
a  -  37 GBq) for 60 pig of coqttgaie. which was the dose of 
["'In]DTPA-SWNT administeted to each animal As a coase- 
queoce, one indium isotope was caged in every ̂  %.000 or -«42jOOO 
DTPA moiety at the surface ofnaootubes 3 and 3,reflectively. The 
complexation reaction was extremely efficient, and the chelating 
agent egged the radionuclide. We verified that CNT did ixx cause 
any reduced or inconqilete chelation of the indinm. For this 
purpose, we prepared a DTPA derivative by reacting DTPA 
dianhydride wkh the aminn acid pbenyinlanine The derivative 
could be easily chatacterizied by HPLC akme and complend to the 
icdium. The eflideacy of the DTPA-^Phe-NHz)t agent was mea
sured by incubation with différant amounts of inshom. In particular, 
the ccxnpleteoesB of indium chelaiioo :««« a ratio of 2:1 DTPA- 
(Pbe-NH:): so indium was evaluated. This ratio is much lower than 
that used to chefate '" In  oo the SWNT (TOjOOOil or 42J000.1). 
Subsequently, DTPA-SWNT were incubated with indium in a 21 
mdar ratio. After 1 h, DTPA-(PbeTfHzb was added, and the 
solation was analyzed by HPLC. No trace of pn]DTPA-(Phe- 
NHt): was detected as a cotseqttenoe of a complete chelatnn of the 
indium by the DTPA-SWNT. We also incubated the SWNT 1 
devoid of the DTPA group with indium, and after 1 h we added 
DTPA-(Pbe-NHi): to completely recover the [In]DTPA-(Phe- 
NHJ: complex. These eccperimeots indicated thm our DTPA- 
SWNT ootqugaieisextremelyeSiciemlnchelatiqg the radioisotope 
for the biodistxlbutiao studies.

We then compared the tnsne distrfoution and affinity over time 
after lv  mjectioa of ('"In]DTPA-SW NT 3. whidi possess no free 
amino groups, with that of ["'In]DTPA-SW NT S. which possess 
40% of free amino grocq» (Table 1) and. therefore, a different

Table 1. ["i|nJOTPA-CNT charactertrtki 
Initisl NH,‘

lo a d in g .*  DTPA lo a d in g .*  F re e  N H >-.* 
fC N T  m m o l/g  m m o l./g  n im o l /g  D T PA /P " I n i  ra tio

OlS a s -TOOOftl
-42000:1

«Determined by the quantitative Kalwr ta n

3Z a I w aw .pnzoig /tg l/do l,' lU 1073,rpnz.050n00ei IB gngh etal.
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Tabte 2. T "mjOTFA-aiT 5 and [» 
Ossue after Lv. atknMslratiM

'kilDTTA-afr 3 pem ntage o f ngedad d o w  per gram o l

Org^
M e v i %

d n p e r g SO
M e a n K

d o a e p o 'g SO
M e o n K  

d o s e  p e r  g SO

r'̂ lBlDTPA-CMTS
ItMd 11MB 1.IG2 aœs 00015 00137 00134
• o n i 4.E10a 7.0000 aosio 00721 _ e
Ktaart &SZ2B 0127Z3 aOQGI OGOM 00006 oooo#
KMMy 2DL72M 25570# aBID7 01570 OB54# 01411
LNV aiBM OlOBS aieso OOS2 00772 00074
UJfli 1.3455 flLTDI aaasD OOQQB _ _
Mmd# ■.5542 14.1477 aooEs 00003 —
sun ■LOTH 1&2V12 aonz 00155 01124 0005#
Sptan aZ233 a m aii4B 00352 00020 00035

r>’Éiï3l>TPiUCMrj
IIm U ZES77 1.SM4 aiSBB 01217 00250 00115
Berm fi.2M1 7.ZZZS 0407# 02538 OQK3 OOK3S
ftaat 0l21U azoBO 00455 00417 00015 00027
KMimy lOiSTiJ 1ZS124 07003 OBSaB 04728 01S7#
IMw OilBM aoao 01H3 oooao 01118 00550
Uini Cl#55 aziBi OMM 00311 OQ11# 00012
Miadi tISBB rnmza OOM2 OOS2 ooeoa 00006
SUn 1.01OZ 1 7001 01736 004## 01M3 O1C60
Spten &4213 01533 00450 00002 - -

■Uffic8-diar|e dWdbudoo. Kim&w to momamus nointric. mcdo- 
cWaa, locti mm catiaak Upèh, wtMcti mm t=»d to oondaome ptoenàl 
DNA far gew detécry mod en kaamro to have maty kaemcttoom 
widi Wood pnxeioi obkb may ifimo tbeir phmrmaot̂ iostia (32, 
33), we typofbeeiœd that eraiutkm at the efba d  tTimy oo 
OBoatiÉM biodietdbudati a  an import mot pmrmmetmr toward the 
deMÉopmem atfCNT  for ^amtnk gpne dahwry.

Wa watB dda to detect tha pfeaam of txMh types of (ba/^W NT 
io a l of die otgaoi antntoed lOaiie after mdmiaiatraitoa. widi the 
higher tewh of ndiaactkity ftnod ia the onBcle. dtio, kkhi^, tad 
Uood (Tidils 2 mod 3) for both type# of taatotitos. IiaaiAkigj|y, 
mlrtM ĝh k mppeaom that after 30 mio the P^IapTFPA-O iT 9 may 
be foo^ to the kidaiy, lauada, Ato, mod hxig it Migfally bighar 
mflioity thao ["^Ia)DT PA-CNT 3, to both caaee the aaaotttoaa are

rapidfy demred &om ah thauee (E% 2). Adoaer eaamioBttoaaf the 
tm ie aOofey data todkatem that -»2D% d  the iqiecaed dome of 
OBOotnbeB can be ioiiiiid per gram of ttoaue to the k id a ^  of mkB 
mdmtohaered P“Ia]DrPA-SW NT 9 after 30 mto, wkh &5K to the 
tm de, 9% to itie dda, mod U K  to the taqge (Tabla 2). By 
ootaparhoo, tha tiane afftoity of p^loPTTPA-CNT 3 after 30 mto 
ia 105% ia the kidnqr, wkh-• 6% to the maade, 2K  to the Ato, aod 
<05%  fotaid to the taog.

The fa ^  lemh fonad to the ktoo^ after 30 mto and the
rapid dadioe to the omerah radtoadirky torela tbanaAar todkale 
that moat of the aaaotabea are ahaitoated thrtmagb the ret^  
sEivttoD KXla. A mtoifle cakaltoko from the data preaomed to 
TAto 3 ktotoetaa that after 3 h, <1% of P'topTTPA^CNF 3 to 
dated Ala to ah orpaa mawwred, htttog to <0.7% after 21 h. A

Table k  ['"toPTVA-CHT 5 and |"'to#DTPA-OfT 1 percentage o f tofecled d o te  per orgaa after 
Lv. adrakastratlon

Organ

M  min Ih Mh

M ean % dose 
per organ SD

M ean % dooe 
p e r o rgan SD

M e m  %  do te
SO

r'^liODTPA-CWS
I l M l 4.5182 27105 02BB O 2oa QJM42 00314
■cm 02215 02354 00166 00147 OJ0030 00037
kUart 00375 O0Z30 oooafl 00032 ojoooa 00004
m n ay 2.4105 11174 01840 01431 0.1417 0045#
l>fV 01784 OQ6U 01E 5 00237 0.1040 00544
liing 00117 OOQD O0(B6 00011 0J0O15 00012

482787 71.03U 06740 02814 0J0QZ2 00038
SUn 7M07 6.8006 06803 01806 06572 06642
SplBn 00375 00210 00037 00002 _ _

f»>'ln]DTPAOIT 3
5 JU 2 13357 01130 00026 OJOGtB 00227

■cm 03124 00021 oooao _ _
1«art O04B3 0(021 00006 00002 OJOOD1 00001
KMnay 47136 55527 02252 00577 0.1303 00260
Lk«r 01683 0031# 01144 0(806 ojoom 00117
U ini 01326 00428 oQoas 00003 _
MiBdi 504133 m i l l # 00528 00747 — —
SUn 35^054 41.103 03130 00520 04485 OQZ77
Spten 00327 0.0034 00054 00038 QOODI OOOOI

angti at at PtUS I FeavaiyU, laaa I «olltB I n a l I 9 9
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%  1 Bto*ti1butliinp«raillBct̂ grami»ftSaj»cif r"ln]0TPA-SWMT3 
M a n d  [” >lntm**^SWWT S uo attar 1*. adirtnWratlon.

■iotUirnpid dadjoe JDpMCBOt doM ofatncitiitMi nouàiiog cm be 
obiMVMl wkh !h# ["'lapzrP A -C N T 9 becmn <7% <d die 
io^ctad doH rwmMT» after 3 h beion bUqg to <19k The 
ttifiemocM batweea tie  two tjpai of twbee am not mr»kte«d 
M xM kaly aigotSceiK.

After tU i  bkxKmrtmdom atody, we canied oat an in m o o c» - 
doa atody toiomet%gla the pnanoa f i  f-SWNT m od/  MWNT in 
the OB3«ted urine. /-M W NT wnce iodudad to «amine a#md*ri.v. 
KhoiaiBtBfad CNT of larger djmeaainni otnnpauad wkh fSWNT  
(Rg. 1) were eM»ted io arioe. Ddbh of 400 ;ag of DTPA-SWNT 
4 and DTFA-MW NT 4 were admioimMed Lw, and nrioe was 
odected wkhio an IS-h period after adminhtration. Aft anhnih 
mbtilted no â on* of acute ezrcky after «iminknnrinn wen at 
theae higher CNT doaea. TEM analyaii of nrioe aaaydea indirweri 
tha riMKidaca pteaanoe of lo t act /-SWNT aod/-MW NT (E% 3). 
lheaBob9»rmiQiiecoofisnadduttx}th/SWNTaod/4ifW NT are 
dBMedfaontiygtaniictatoodcircMariaDtooo^ttie ewnl «wnmrinn 
mroe aod intoariae aa Intaa naoottfiee.

5=JL_iJ5e

In c o o tra e t to Wang ar a l  C|f), e f to  emnined d ie  o r ^ to  
(f ta tribodoo  d  cm U nty ln tad  CNT À a r  Ip . a d r n io h tn tk a i  and 
Obaarvad ao m e a o m m tfa r io o  in  b o n e , e e  d id  n o t aee a r y  o rg a n - 
a p e d f ic  ao c n m n la traa  o f  i;a . a d m in ia a re d  rm notaber: o v a r  tim e  
Norte o f  th e  an im afa  in our an id iea m ih& hed any l i p e  of re n a l  o r  
o th e r  a e te re  acute to x ic ity  ru p a n a n a ; h o w a eer , m o re  ayaaematic 
to ric th o g ica l E tadiea o e e d  to b e  peribcraad. R a d io a c r in  t ra c e r  
atnd iee aWdw to ours (35) d u t  determiaed th e  b k afta tc tx itia a i of 
fa n c tio n e lb e d  ftd k re o e a  (bnCkybatta), w h id i  w e re  b r a o ia f t e r th n a

Hg. a. r m  limga» o f w m ta d  urlns nm pia i m n ta rrn g  ilnÿa- and mul- 
ttarallod 01TA-CNT. Ttw urtns B irp lB w w s owrtrtfugait and both tha  uipsr- 
natant and tha praclpttata w ara anatfcad. (a  and a) OTPA-MWfT from tha 
sjpam atarrt. (Seda ban . 590 nm.> (C-<3 □TTA-MWMT Irrtn tha  s jp a m a ta n t 
(W g D rw w eW N T In th ap ra d p lta ta  (Seda bwtforCLW.lOO nra.»

I t i a f w n n n d * — " — ft tv i« p  tm fln W a if  thnai» o m a H o r fW tW ifv a a tM u t

twrying afikiitieeiar the h w , aptaaa. bone, end kidaey, dependktg 
an the hmctinnil groupi Chrbûtyfk add fuoctiaoalrzed ftdlsreoaa 
erfribitigg ĥ gb to r d s  of reteolkin were ObBKied eaen48-72 fa after
l v .  a d m W W faH rm  w h p n a a a  b y t r r w y t - ftM ifrinw atiM al f a d k f a n e e w e r e

npfc)^ ewaetad tfarongb nrine tor both rati and rabbhi (35-37). 
More knareethi^, È waa reported that caiboacyl-ftnctianalàad 
ftdWeoaawara ads to penetrate die Mood-bmin btrriea; ctmrrary 
to hydrgayt-hwctlniiiltoed hhareoee, whkb did not 

Such obeervariaoB have direct impliaaiam h r the uae of cnrbon 
based nanomatarialm aa defWery igitecni aod bighHght tba impor 
tanoeaftlmtypeof ftmdiofiiliarifwoQthBitiennitcxiicinetk: and 
tkaue biodhtriburioD profila Obtained. The Mdt of any ocgan- 
gpedfic mfOoî  for the nanotWiea in the present ttndy can be 
coneidBred ao adwntige for (be devatopmeot of targeted naoo- 
ttdiea, because there h oo inoate timne aflioity to overcame. 
Import lO ly, Uver accanmlatian sod b^Mtk KKidty haa prwknaly 
rendered maty delivery qntanii inefEectire; faoswer^/CNT-bssed 
defivery^maaia may o0 ar an ikemative because no ioberemlhrer 
aocnandatioD ia otaerved.

FhiMfy, to farther elucidate the pharmscohioeric profile of the 
fuocriormliaed nenofabea, we odcMated the blood dearinos rates 
of (be two types of radiolriieled /-SWNT (H g 4). [‘ ‘TnJDTPA- 
SWNT 9 have a Mood dnnfatiaa half^ifc of oS h, aod [^>hi]En'- 
PA-SWNT3 hare ahalf^ife of just over 3 J  h. To onr koowledgi, 
anch a celculatioa has rut been made previoudy for atqr kind of 
CNT admiohtared n  m e. Becanae the ctdiooic f-SWNT fame 
already been demomtrated to be capable of delivering pfaamid 
ENA to calls *1 vi'im (la , 38), thh work if an hsponant toward 
(he development of such osootBbœ far qntamic gene tranafer.

lb  pnt these rates in commi wkh other commonly used gene 
therapy vectors, < 10% of lv . injected adeoovima can be ftmod in 
the blood aalklle as 10 rain after lv.iiijectiQn,falliqg Id <1% after 
1 fa, repreaamir% a Mood tSeamaoe balf-ftk of ondy 2 min 09). 
CBÀmic hpopleK am rieamd evan more nqiidty, wMi or^ 10% of 
the injected doseafaomeformdationerBmitfeipgdetBctMjlBinthe 
Mood u  little as 1 min after Lv. injection (4(^. Potypteaes formed

3»  I NWW.piiSjCKg/ajl/WS/taiarVpn&DSBamilB 9rgh  t t a l
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Ftg.4. Blood clFoilaraonof " 'ln -ra d ld ^ * d C N T .T h *  graph rafiraiantstha 
panantaga of Injactad dota a t  dffararrt tima pdrrts. I.v. Injactlon o f f-SWNT 
3 W d  black llna; h e  -  3l52± 1.59>and l.v. Irgecttonof fSWdNT Sbhomdottod 
blade llrtai t u  -  139 ± 1.59> are ihoam. Tha trand pratantad It cloea to  the 
a i^ n a n t la l  allirlnatlon profila If corracted by tha standard davtatlon (SD). 
Half-llfa was calculated on tha basis of thacorrae ponding concent latlors-tlme 
data dalam tnlng tha allmlnatlon constvrt and applying tha aquation t »  -  
In2/Kw After fSra half-lives. CNT a a  not praient a  all In the  b lood  Half-llfa 
SD was cafoulatad by udng ,  -  ^ J / j t j  where Jti and jq are tha
caloJacad percent age of Injaaad dose at dine 30 min and 24 h. and v  Is tha 
related SO.

from patyfysicie-DNA compl«XB6 ate ctoarad from drouLatioo 
beweeo 5 (41) aod 30 (42) minutet 

Cbciveneiy, the blood ctroulaiioD balf-life of tbe fC N T io Ibis 
smdy it ajgpsfir.anrfy sborter than ibai of oilier &mctianaiiz»d Cso 
ftjUereott, wtiidi bave been thcwen to have i  blood half-life of &8 b 
after Lv. admioittrmtioo (43). These fulereoBt ito not ^>pe«r to be 
ettcreted tbrotigh the nrtae aod teem to have a high level of ifQaffy 
for pdasmt pitmiim P e th ^  the ahofl blood half-life of die i.v. 
ducted nanotabes in (he present mody k aa iodicuion of low 
ioterutian with blood ptoieitK.

Conrhaiowt
We observed ihai surface charge density differences of functioo- 
alced.waieMoliAile. and “ ’In-labeled DTPA-SWNT do not alter 
their titsue lelectivity, becatse both types sadied follcmed a rapid- 
fira-order dearance ftcxn the blood compsrtmeni through the 
renal excretion route without any toxic side effects or mortalhy. 
Purthetmore. we were able to vitnalize intact /-SWNT and /-  
MWNT in eacreted urine. Tbase observations are important at a 
huther indication that hmctionalized. and thereby water-tolubk 
and biocompaJhle. carbon nanomaterial eahfoit a atgnihcaatly 
improved toxicity profile compered with tbeir nonfunctionalizad 
cotntetparts The ['"InJDTPA-SWNT 5, carrying free ammo
nium groc^ included in this study, also can be teed to complex and 
deliwr imdeic adds across mammalian cell surfaces, oBering the 
postibhity brtyatemic gene transfer This work presemtprevioatly 
nndescrbed pharmacokinetic data after Lv. administration of CNT, 
ecdiiàtioga blood crrcnlation half-life of up to 3.5h. b is hoped that 
tbit work can act as an impetus for farther pharmacological 
inveatigationt of different types of nananbee to determine the 
hmitationt and opportunities CNT-based delivery syaems offer.

Waferbh amd Methods
SWNT were porchased from Carbon Nanotechnologies Inc. (Hous
ton). Priitine SWNT used in thm experiment were (ZNI Grade/Lot 
No. R01%. According »  the manufactnrer, tfie mean diameter of

SWNT it ^1  nm. Ihbet have lepgiht between 300 and 1,000 nm. 
However, the more accurate SWNT length determination after 
functionaliation s a topic erf in tenant current research be caiBe the 
dispersed tubes organize themtelvet into ropes. MWNT were 
purchased from Nanostructored & Amorphous Materials Inc. 
(HntBon). MWNT tited in this study were 94% pure (stock no. 
1240XK). Their outer diameter was between 20 and 30 nm. and 
let%tb was between 0-5 and2;im The dimeosioat and stfuctore of 
the CNT obtained after bmctionalizatioa used in this stndy are 
shown in Bg. L DTPA was telecsed as itie chelatitig agent, because 
it hat been widely ised ID chelate different types of radioelemants, 
c u rre ^  used in radiology dinics. It is commercially available 
(Aldrich), highly water̂ cdtjble. and allows fora simple coqjt̂ gatioo 
chemistry throttgh linkage to the amino functions at the CNT 
surfoce. Also, DTPA rapidly cages indium with a highly thermo
dynamic equilibrium constant (44). The radioactive tracer [” ’ In]Q} 
was obtain^ from Amertbam Pharmacia Bioscienoee at an aqoe 
out sdntion and used withont further pnrifkaticMi. Radioactif 
“ ’In hat a decay half-life erf 67J  h. conrenieni for biodistrjbutioo 
studias

Prcparallen ot DTM-SWNT 2. SWNT L prepared as reported in ret 
30 (4.0 ntg; 2.0 /onol), was diatolved in 500 of DMSO and 
neutralized with diiaopropyfethyfamioe (D IEA) (1 pi, 5.9 pmd). 
DTPA dianbydride (714 fig  20 funol) was added.'I^mktnre was 
stirred for 3 h at room temperature. The EAfSO aofution was 
dilated with water (5 ml) and lyopftllized twice. The erode DTPA- 
CNT dérivât we was reprecipitated from methaod/diediyl ether 
several times and lyophMized again from water. The reaction was 
complete as confirmed by a negative Kaiser test. SWNT 2 was 
obtained as a brown powder, ready for complexation with the 
radiatmclide

Preparatleo a t  Of P A -S W N t 4 a#d OTPA-wmiT 4 . SWNT 1. prepared 
a* reported in ref 30 (53 ms 2.75 pm d), was diasdved in 1 ml of 
DMSO and neutralized with dihoptopylethylamine (D IEA) (1 p t 
5üpmDl). DTPAdiaofaydhde ^90 pg; 165 pmd) was added, and 
the mixture was stirred for 3 h at room temperature The DMSO 
sdntion was diluted with water (10 ml) and lyophilized twice. The 
crude DTPA-CNT derivative was rvprecipitated frcxn methaoof,' 
diethyl ether several times and lycgrftilized again from water. The 
number cf dw free amino grmipe remaining on the CNT was 
measured by the quantitative Kaiser tea. According to the ratk> 
between the number of amino htnctions on CNT 1 and the amount 
of DTPA used. 40% af amines remained unreacted Compound 4 
was obtained as a brown powder, ready for complexation with the 
radiocmclide. The ynthesis of DTPA-CNT 4 was repeated with 
MWNT uakig 4 mg (32 pm d) of ammonitun-functiooalized 
MWNT (loadiqg; 0.8 mmol/g). prepared as reported in ref and 
972 pg (2.72 pmol) of DTPA dianhydrile in 1 ml of DMSO. 
Accoidifkg to itie quantitative Kaiser test. 15% of amine groups 
remained free at the end erf this reaction.

SyKhedsot kaiSotracer P’ figDTPA-Oiir 3 aad S.[’’’ In]DTPA-CNT 
(liikgle-WBJIed) was obtained by cationic exchattge from a solution 
of [’’’ In]citraie. A 3% sodinm citrate water solution (150p i) was 
added to 50 pi of a sterile solution of [’’ ’In] chloride in Oj04 M 
hydrochloric acid (10 mCi/ml). After 30 min. 373 pi erf a sterile 
water sdntion cf 2 or 4 (4 o)g in 100 p i) was added and allowed to 
react for 1 h at room temperature uiider gentle hand-shaJcmg The 
reaction volume was increated to a final vdume of 5 td  with sterile 
PBS. The obtained [” ’In]DTPA-CNT 3 or S solution was directly 
injected mto the mice withom further treattnent.

fysthed* of DTP*-(l’h« NHah Rink amide resin (NeoMPS. Stras
bourg. France) (3CD mg; 2l3 pmd) was initially treated with a 
sdntion of 25%- piperihne in dimettyfformamide (DMF) to re
move the ftaorerylmettoctycaibonyl (Fmoc) group Stabseqnenily,

Sngh ft a/. PNA5 I HUruaiyia. 2D06 | woLim | n a »  | 33(1
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i
FintJC-^^-OH (5 eqoiv) ill DMF (6 mJ) was added èa ihe presanœ 
of Bap/HOBt/diiopfopyletl^aniiiie (DfEA) (5/5/15 eqnhr) The 
coophog was fepeated twice for 20 mia After washmgs. Fmoc was 
removed by nsfog, a sdntion d  25% piperidioe in DMF. DTPA 
dianhydride (228 mg; 3 equiv) was added in DMF (5 ml). The 
reaction was shaken for 15 b. and the resin was wafoed The 
compound was removed from the rain with pure trifliwroajpetic 
acid (TFA) for 24 fa and precipitated with cold diethyl ether. After 
lynpfaMizmian. a white powder (74 mg) was recovered. Yield 93%. 
HPLC: ftr 9J01 min (0-100% of B in 20 min. A; HiO/0.1%.TFA; 
Be ACN/OJ08%TFA) M A L D I-IW : (m/i) calculated, 685 72; 
found. 686.19 [M +H ]-. 'H  NMR pOO MHz. DMSO); 6 ( « m u )  
824,736,720,43 L 4 0 7 .3 4 ^ 7 . ^  NMR (75 MHz, TMSO): & 

173.25,17249,17027,138.39,129.60,128.55,126.76,5643, 
IZ  5425, 51.75,4934, 38,09.

■lodstnbuuon stuMs. Female 6- to 8-week-otd BALB/c mice were 
pnrchated from Charles River Laboratories, Studies were con
ducted with prior tqïptoral from the UK Home OSke A total of 
18 mice were tued, 9 per material with three per time point. Mice 
were m|ected via the tafl veinwith200;tl of PBScaataioipg60pg 
of P“ InprP A -C N T J or P” In]DTPA-CNr S. Eatfa auction 
comaioed 20 ̂ Ci of " 'In  activity. At 30 min. 3 h, and 24 h after 
iqection, three mice per group were killed hfood was collected, and 
tt»n the animal was flukhed with 10 ml of normal saline via the 
heart to dear any blood remaining in other organs Musde (left 
thigh), home ^ t  femur with marrow), dcin. heart, hurg, liver, 
kidney, and ipleeu were crjlected and pfaced into preweighed 
acrotiUation vials Eadt organ was then weighed, and samples were 
analyzed for " 'In  activity uaiog a RafcinElmer (Packard) Cobra D 
gamma counter. Chdatiom of ' "in  with DTPA and other chelating 
agents form very stable complexes that are commonly used for in 
m o biodistrfoutioo studies of various therapeutic molecules and

their delivery systems (45-47). The stahUky constant between 
DTPA and '" In  has been determined by others to be 13 X 10*’ 
(48). and previous studies have shewn that the P"In]-DTPAligand 
has a strong cfaalating eSect on the radiometal fo fanman serum 
(44) Moreover, we characterized the In-DTPA compte» usktg 
nooradioQctive indium by HPLC without any loss of indinm. 
conduding that the chelate is stable underphyefological conditions,

Cxaetlan Stutaet ask Udne Mteroscaplc Analysas Female. 8-week-old 
BALB/c mice were purchased horn Harlan 01 ac (Btehaster, U £ .). 
Smdtes were conducted with prior approval from the UK Home 
Office. Mice were injected via the tail vein with 200 pi of FBS 
containing 400 pig of DTPA-SWNT 4 Rw comparison. separate 
groups of mioB were injected with 200 pi of PBS containing400 psg 
of DTPA-MW NT4. Asa control four mice we re ir^ected with 200 
pi of PBS alone Groups of four mice were placed in metabolic 
cages (TecnipUtt UK, Ketteriqg Northants, U.K.). and urine was 
collected over 18 h. Aher collection of urine, a sattqrte of 100 
from each group was lyophilized. The pellet obtained wasdispersed 
in methanol or water (2 iqg/ml ) and centrifugiBd (15/DO rpm on a 
Biofuge 13, Heraeus) The precipitate after centrifttgation was 
resuspended in 100 fsl of water. Both supernatant and precipitates 
from each urine sample were analyzed mkroecopically using TEM.

W e  th a n k  D n .  W . W d  a n d  M . D e c o a n u  fo r  th e ir  p recioew  h e lp  w ith  th e  
T E M  e x p e tiin cD ti p e r fo rm e d  a t th e  M icro aco p y  F ac ility , la a t i tu t  d r  
B io log ie  M o te c a b i te  dee  P la o te a  (S trateraoT j^ F ra n c e )  a n d  D r  J .  T m to n  
(C e n te r  fo r  T o o r k o lo g .  S ch o o l of P h a rm a c y , U n jv e n n ty  c f  L o n d o n .  
L o a d » )  fo r  h i t  valiw ble adv ice  in  th e  d ea tg a  o f  th e  e x r r e t ic n  c to f ie a  
Thm  w o rk  warn n ip p o r te d  in  p u t  by th e  S c h o o l o f  P b a r tn a c y  a t  th e  
U n m r n t y  o f  L o n d o n .  C e n t r e  N a tio n a l d e  la  R e c h e rc h e  S c ie n tif iq u e , 
U n n v r à b  d i T rie  We. a n d  M la ia te ro  d e H lW ru n o n e . d e n U a iv e n i tk  e 
deO a R io a ica  (P R IN  2001, p ro L  2001025502). L . L  ia  th e  re c ip ie a t  o f 
P h D  F e llo w rh ip  S P R H /B D /2 1 M 5 /2 0 0 5  f ro m  th e  P o r t t ^ a e  F o tin - 
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Nanoengineering Artificial Lipid 
Envelopes Around Adenovirus by Self- 
Assembly
Ra'/i Singh. Khuloud T. AWarmaL Lara Lacerda, and Kostas K ostarek»*

KJiwmalUne Ubontojy, CartM for Omg Orlhwy IKseiKti, Tlit Schod of Fhairac), Urt««f4ty of London, 29-» Mnswtk Sqwre, 
tflidon 1K1M 1AX, United Kingdom

A denovirus (Ad) Is a mnenvel- 
oped DNA virus commonly used 
for gene therapy applications’'* 

Recombinant Ad vectors have been ren
dered replication deficient through dele
tion of essential viral genes, which are sup
plied In trans by a packaging cell line during 
vector production. Ad delivers a genetic 
payload of up to 35 kb* with hig h efficiency 
to a broad range of cell types that express 
the coxsackle and adenovirus receptor 
(CAR).'* For adenovirus, determinants of tis
sue troplsm are presumed to be the viral 
capsid proteins, hexon, penton base, and 
h b er.^  The fiber contains the knob domain 
which Interacts with CAR, Its primary cellu
lar receptor. The penton base protein con
tains tfie HGD sequence motif which Is re
sponsible for Interaction with cell surface 
Integrlns, and this Interaction Is essential for 
cell Internalization. Adenoviral vectors 
readily Infect cell lines tfiat are CAR suffi
cient, while ft Is difficult to Infect those that 
are CAR deficient.* Although many at-

A B S n u C T  W ehare derdq ied  a motel t^ iodudU e, and fadle methodoloff for the  rsnBruclion ofarHfidal 
l # l  em doyes for adenorriruss (Adi hy setf-asembly of lipid moleoiks around the  viral opsid . No alteration #f 
the  tdial genome or onjugation a irbce chemistiy at the v ir e  rapdd w e  necessary, therefwe difhculties k  

praduction and purihcati#n associated with generating most surface-modified knasscari be ehmvnated Different 
Hpid kKayer mmpositiwis produced artihoaNy enveloped Ad wlA physioxhemial and biological dwracterislio 
determioed by 4m type of Ipid used Phystothem ial dararte ife lia  such s  vector she, degree e f aggregatien, 
stahHily, and surface charge of the ardhcialy enveloped Ad were cenelated te dieir biological (gene transfer) 
fmctien. m m enobyercel cultures, binding tv Aeomsackie and adenveints receptor (CM) was Uodoed using a 
adtterionic envelope, whereas enhanced blndmg ttth e c e h  merrrbrame was adiievad using a catdMdc envelope 
Envdopment of Ad by bo4i rwitterionk and c lo n ic  hpid bitaye IS led to ahn is t complete ablation of gene 
expression hr <zl morwlayers, due to Uodcage of virion endosomal s c a p e  Aftemaiveiy, artAdal Ad errveivps 
built bom Kpidkitayefs at 4m ftuid phase k  pbysMUgicalcondtlians led to enhanced penSration of A e vectors 
inside a Aieedimensional tumor ^rhenid (Eh culture modd and delayed gene «pression in the tumor spheroid 
compared A  nonenvei^ed adenovirus. These resulb indicate that corwtruction of artdidat envelops f tr  
nonenveloped v n u ssb y  Upid bilayer wrapping of A e v h i  capsids c o rsh tu ts  a general strategy to  rationally 
e n g n e s  v iruss at 4m namoscale vriA corrtnvl over th a r  biobgical pm perds

K C Y W O R D S : n m n o m a d ld n o  • g a n a  th a r a p j r  • rU n l a m a t o p e  • n o n a m ro l ig ic d  
v l iu !  • l lp o a o m a  • raw tab liW ach n o to g y  • n a n o ta c h n o lo g y  • n n n o a n g rn o o H n g  • b la v M n fa ra iM

r tempts to alter adenoviral troplsm have As With any nanoparticulate drug delivery SD
22 been made, the problem has been that system, the physicochemical characteristics 51
23 while new targeting motifs can be addecl of liposomes vary with tfveir composition. 52
24 the endogenous specificity to  CAR and Irrte- Although liposomes lack any specAc tro S3

E grln usually remains." In who. Ad primarily plsm cell or tissue specificity can be added 54
E Infects the liver* and the resulting hepato- by conjugation or association with target 55
27 toadclty Is the major factor limiting the use ing moieties such as peptides or 56
38 of Ad vectors." antibodies.’* ’" Despite the advantages 57
30 As an alternative to viral gene delivery. and flexibility offered, llposome-DNA com SB
40 synthetic vectors such as liposomes have plexes, temned llpoplexes, have proven to SD

41 been developed for use as gene delivery ve be far less efficient at therapeutic gene 60

42 hicles. Llposome-based systems do not suf transfer than Ad vectors.’* *Addr«sx c orraapamtonca to 61
43 fer from problems such as native troplsm or To address the limitations of viral and koW asJiostiiBkBepiDrfiBcyaciA. 62
44 hepatotoxiclty. In addition to use In gene non viral gene delivery vectors, we sought Itea rw drO f rvntaw January 2B, 2008 63
45 therapy for nucleic acid delivery, liposomes to engineer a modular, hybrid gene trans and accspWd April 07, 2008. 64

48 are one of the  most widely used drug deliv fer vector system that oould maintain the 65
47 ery systems and have been Investigated advantages offered by both Its viral and 101021 Ainaooosss OCC; $4075 66
48 for delivery of chemcMherapeutlcs,’ " vac nonvlral components, while at the same 67
40 cines,”  and diagnostic Imaging agents’* time eliminate their respective •  MCIO( AfVOTlCMi CIwtAcbI Sectocy 68
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AdDWRC

DOTJ# CMMMiMben

tooc

SCOf
0 # » C  C w w * n tn * e n

FIgurs 1. Aissiimant of envelopad Ad stabllty by dynamic light scattering 
(DLS* w  Schematic of Ad and aitlfictallyemobpsd Ad: ibl the affect of DOT. 
AP.Chol or (c)DMPC>Mhol llpid ooncsrtratlonon aitlhclaly amrdcpad Ad 
particle due containing 5 x 10" pu4nl Ad WydrodynarTc dISTOter vaas 
evaluated by DLS after 3 h at 23 "C or after storaga overnight at 4 *C

shortcomings We hypothesized that a notienvefcjped 
virus nanoparhde could act as a template on wfsich ar 
hhcial llptd bllaryer envelopes (of varying oompoationsl 
could be built by self-assembly. The artihdally envel
oped virus woiJd therefore featuierovel physioodverTv 
leal characteristics and biological furvctionality. Aden- 
ovinjs (Adi was used as the model nonenveloped vrus 
onto which lipid bilayers were allowed to sdf-assemble 

Ad and peformed liposomes peviously have been 
studed as reciprocal adjuvants of each other s gene 
transfer capabilities Numerous groups have reported 
tfvat adervovirus infectivity can be enhanced by interac
tion withcationic''‘““  or, more recently, zwitterionic 
preformed liposom es^^ by simple mixing prior to  in
fection tv a process commonly refened to as lipioduc- 
tion' These complexes are thought to be taken up by 
cells independent of vinjs-specific pathways lending to 
enhanced gene expression when compared to Ad 
alone parbciJarly in CAR-deficient cell lines.^* At h i ^  
cationi: liposome to Ad ratios liposome encapsulation 
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of Ad also has been observed; however, such 'm ix- W 
in g ' protocols suffer from various im itations such as ir- W 
reprcxlucibrtity, restriction to  catioric Iposom e formula- 01 
tions. and  inherent coloidal instability, making in vivo 5Q 
applications or large scale production alm ost 03
infeasible. 94

In th e  present study. Ad was efficiently enveloped % 
by self-assembly of h p d  bilayers tem plated  a ro in d  th e  9i 
viral capsid. T h ro u ^  use  of electron microscopy and 97 
dynamic Ig h t scatter n g  characten sties such as vector 93 
size degree of aggregation and stability w ere corre- W 
lated to  gene transfer efficiency. Enveloped particles l(K> 
showed significantly reduced gene  transfer in cell 101 
monolayers, possibly d ue  to failure to escape from the 192 
endosomal com partm ent. Confocal microscopy studies HQ 
w ere conducted to m onitor oel binding and  mtraoellu- 104 
lar trafficking in m onolayer cell cu ltures Binding to  CAR 145 
was blocked using a zwitterionic envelope and  en- II» 
hanced b in d n g  to th e  cell m em brane was achieved 107 
with a  cationic envelope. Finally, penetration and gene 145 
expression inside a  three-dim ensional tumor spheroid 149 
cell culture model was studied. Use of an artificial viral 110 
envelope formulation containing phosphatidyletfiano- 111 
lamine enhanced  penetration n to  a  three-dinvensfonal 113 
tum or spheroid cell culture m odel and led to delayed 113 
gene expression in the  tim o r  spheroid when com pared 114 
to  naked adenovirus The result s pre rented here pno 115 
vide a  new paradigm for th e  modification of nonenvel- 116 
oped viral capsids and dem onstrate the  im portance of 117 
uvderstandrig  and m anipUating adenoviral (used here | |#  
as a  m odel nonenveloped virus) physicochemical char- 119 
acteristics and how these m odulate its biological 134
activity 131

RESULTS 123
StdilityaflmdapedidenoviriBetkyOrnantclijhl 123

Scaittaing. Initially two artificial lipd envelope ocrnposi- 134 
tons were selected: a canonic enrvetape based on a IB 
positively charged phosphdipKl, IJ-dioleoylo3»propyl- 126 
AA' N-tTimetfrylammonium chloride mixed at a 2:1 mo- 127 
lar ratio with cholesterol (DOTAP/Choh arvd a neutral 125 
(zwitterionici envelope that consisted of dmyristoyl 129 
phosphatdylcholine also mixed at a 2:1 mdar ratio 130 
with cfvdesterd (DMPC/Choll Lipid bilayer envelope 131 
formation was carried out by a simple protocol ri which ID 
an aqueous suspension of Ad nanopartkdes was used 133 
to hydrate a lipd film, allowing the Ipid molecdes to 134 
sdf-assemble into bilayers on tfve virus surface (Figure 135 
1 a) Adenovirus (5 X 10’® pu^mfi in 1 mL of deionized 136 
water was used to hydrate either DWC/Chol or DOT- IP 
AP/Chol films to yield phospolipd osrvcentraHons rang- 135 
ing from 20 pM to  2 mM (with correspondng chdes- 139 
terol concentrations rangng from 10 pM to 1 mM. 14C> 
respectively) We monitored the stability of the envel- 141 
oped Ad prepared at the various hpid-Ad ratios by dy- 143 
namic hÿit scattering PLS) to determine the mean hy- 143 
drodynamk diameter of the fiybrid vectors 3 h after 144 
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145 pr«|Mratk>n (to allow time for the bibr ên to ftabifze
145 following bath sonicalion) arrd after overnight storage
147 at 4 ®C. The hydrodynamic dameter of non enveloped
143 Ad was measured (118 nmaifher 3 hours in deionised
14» water) increasing slightly to 127 nm following storage
1M ovemi^t.
151 At the 3 h time point the siat of cationic-enveloped
152 Ad particles varied from 363 rm ait 2 mM DOTAP con-
153 centration, decreaisng to 172 nm at 2 nM, then lishg to
154 542 nm at 20 pM (Figure 1b). Following storage of these
153 vectors overnight evidence of aggregation leading to
154 ligrshcant mean parbcle size increase was observed at
157 all DC*TAP concentrations below 2 mM with the most
153 severe aggregation occirring between 200 and 2 nM
159 The high stability against aggregation at 2 mM was
169 thought to indicate that at this liprd concentration most
161 Ad viruses were enveloped by a Dî TAP.'Chol bi layer
162 The aggregation observed over time in systems of
163 lower than 20 mM lipid concentration was thought to
164 be due to incomplete emebpment of the virus, lead-
165 ing to bigh colloidal instability due to etaacbon be-
165 tween the naked negatneS' charged Ad viiions and
167 the cationic liposomes formed similar to previously de-
163 scribed aggegabon dunng moeng of preformed cat-
169 ionic liposomes with Ad reported by Qu ef af. “
170 Ad enveloped with zwitterionic DMFC/Chol lipid bi-
171 layers esrhbited very little vaiiabon in mean diameter
172 with decreasing DM< concentrations from 2 mM 20
173 pM to 200 nM at 3 h (Figure 1c) However, severe floe
174 cUation was observed following storage overnight at 4
175 “C, psarticulaiiy for the 2 nM and 200 nM DMPC-
174 envelcpjed Ad systems At2(X>nMDMP'C, this led tope-
177 dptation of the aggregated particles and only the
171 smaller piarbcles remained in susp̂ ension as indicated
179 by the sharp decrease in tfie DCS curve. Some lloccula-
m  tion was observed at 20 piM and 2 mM DWC as shown
181 by the siaf increases obtained at the 24 h tme piorit in-
182 dicating that enveloping Ad with a zwittenon»: lipd b-
183 layer led to an unstable susfxnsion. This type of behav-
184 ior was ecpiected in the case of incomplete
183 envelopjment of Ad by DW'C.'Chol bi layers, snce It has
IBs been previously descrbed that Ad fvocon pxoteins bind
187 sprecihcally to DWC (wfien mixed with preformed
183 DW>C Iposomes).^*^ Generally, the sfiarp increases in
IW mean diameter after 24 h observed by DtS at low con-
1M centrations of DOTAP/cfKil and CMF'O'chol were
191 thought to be caused by attractive hteractions be-
192 tween naked (nonenvelcpedi Ad and formed liposomes
193 as pneviously reported. This data also indicated the crib-
194 cal role of molar ratio in forming fully enrvelopied stable
195 Ad
195 Detenainatwnaf (mdofcil Uaerinis Sliiictiireby Dettran
197 Moascapy. The stnjctural characteristics of arbhcially err
193 veloped viruses were elucidated by transmission elec-
1W tron microscopy (TEM). Our light scattering data hdi
209 cated complete envelopment of the Ad piarbctes
201 occurring at 2 mM DOTAP.Oiol and this was con-

wwwacsnanojorg

Figure 2. S tnjctural arelysls o f otlficlally enveloped  Ad by 
TEM la,i 2 X 1 0 " pu,'ml arlencvtius alone: (b j2 x  10”  puATil 
amrelopied Ad wttti 2 mM:1 mM OOTAPiXlhol; an d  ib  2 x  
10”  pu.'ml enveloped  Ad b  2 mM:1 mM OMPC'iZhol. All 
s a n i e s  w ere stained with 1% acpiecus u ra n y l-a c e ta te  
iscale bar Is 100 nmi.

firm ed b y  TEM (F g u re  2b) M oreover. Ad v irions aps- 
p e a re d  to  b e  e n v e lo p e d  by  m u ltip le  co n c en tric  DOTAP' 

C ho i Ip id  b la y e rs  a n d  98%  o f all Ad virions (estim ated  
b y  TEMi w e re  M Iy envelopied th ro u g h o u t all sam p les  

(see S u p p c x tn g  In fo rm ation  F igure I )  In c o n tra s t  e n 
v e lo p m e n t o f Ad using  DMPC/Cliol l ip d  bilayers a p 

p e a re d  far less effective; th e  b ilayers w e re  m o re  rig id  
th a n  IXlTAP.'Cbol b lay e rs , l e s d n g  to  in c o m p le te  e n v e 

lo p e  fo rm ation  a ro u n d  th e  viral ca p sid s  in  m o s t ca ses  
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H ÿ j«  3. In vttio gww O antfar afficlenc) o f araficlatl>' srw alopad 
Ad w  p ro c aan d  Ad ittrred. sonlcatsd. an d  ctotad a t 23 *C for 3 h  
M th* a tz an o a  of l lp ld ) ,o rfW ily  thaw ad Ad «ras ad d a d  to A549c»lb 
a t a  d o ts  of 500 p u W I . O-gal a x p ra s lo n  m <  aumccoH 24 h Istar;
(b| 5 X 10'”  puilH  Ad v»K anvalcped by DOTAPPChol bllayar; a t vart- 
ous pSosphollpId cone anti sOoTB. After 3 h art 23 *C or ito raga over 
n ig h ta t 4*C  Ad In DOTAP/Chol was addad  to  A549 calls a t a dose of 
500 p u  "'cell, p-gd aa p resd c n  was assaosad 24 h later; Ic) 5 x  10’" 
puiTnl Ad m s  erw eloped  by DM PCChd bllayara a t various phospho- 
Ip ld  concentrations. After 3 h  at 23 iC or storage overnight a t 4 T ,  
Ad In DMPCrChol m s  addad  to  A549 cells a t  a dose o f 500 pu/oall. 
M -galaxprsadonw as assessed 2 4 h la ta r  For panel a. d a ta  are re  pre- 
rented as m ean g en e  anpreaslcn plus standard deviation. For pan 
els b  and c  dd ta are  orrprassad as rab thra g an a  expression com pared 
to  th a  processed Ad oonbol plus stm darel devia tion

(F igure 2cJ. H ow e war. zw itterion ic  M ayers, Kp*d bilaryer 

fr a g m e n ts  o r e m p ty  lipid v esades w e re  fo u n d  asso c i
a te d  with th e  m a p r i ty  o f t h e  Ad capsids  fo r a lm o s t all 

o f th e  virions p r e s e n t  ind ica ting  piertial to  o o m p k te  
e n v e lo p m e n t

Fnvdopes Inhbit bM bo  Cane Transfer in CdlM enobyen.To 

study  th e  e f fe c t o f  th e  e n v e lo p e  on  tfve b io b g i :a l  c a p a 
bilities o f Ad e n v e lo p e d  virus prartrdes w ere ev a lu a ted  

for their in vkro g e n e  transfer ability . R eco m b in an t Ad 
en c o d in g  for th e  b e ta -g a la c to sid a se  (fk-gal) re p o rte r 

g e n e  w as e n v e lo p e d  in ca tion ic D O TA P/Chd o r zw itte
rion ic D hV C /O vol. T he D IS  andT E M  d a te  f i g u r e s  1 and

VOL. XXX .  NO. XX .  SINGH f t  AL.

2) indicated that a 2 mM pdvospdvolipiid concentration 233 
pwoduoed fJly enveloped viral caprsids with the most 234 
uniform sizeand scaface characteristics Thegene trans- 225 
far efftcrervry of tfve se vectors was compared to tfve in- 226 
stable systems produced at 20 pM and 200 nM lipid 227 
concentrations Moreover, in a control operiment, non- 236 
enveloped .Ad was subjected to tfve same prcxesaing 229 
steps pwior to use for gene transfer study to ensure that 239 
changes in activity were due to tfve erwelope rather 231 
than any other part of the procedure. 233

The vectors were added to human lurvg epithelial 233 
caicirvoma cells (A549i ridi in the primary Ad receptor, 234 
CAR, at a dose of 500 prarbcle units per cell. Only a mi- 2£ 
nor lost in ff-gal ecpressKin of the processed Ad was ob- 236 
taned wfven compwred to improcessed fleshly tfvarwed 237 
Adl Figureiaj Lise of cationic lipid (DOTAPTCholj envel- 236 
cped Ad 3 h aftei prepiaratkin at al DOTAF’ concentra- 23» 
tions resulted in less tfvan ICAtof |j-galexprcssK,n when 240 
oompiared to nonenveloped Ad fig u e  3bl However, 241 
if tfve vectors were stored overnight at 4 *C high levels 243 
ofgeneexpxession were observed h the 2(A) nM and 20 243 
pM DOTAP samples A  2 mM DOTAP. fl-gal expres- 244 
sion lemairved at background le-vels even after storage. 245 
For the zwitterionic lipid bi layer enveloped Ad we ob- 246 
served that envelopment with 2 mM or 20 piM DWC 247
led to poorly transfected A549 cells when used three 246
hours after preparation, arvd tfvat this effect was main- 24» 
taned following ovemi^t storage at 4 "C f  iguie 3c) It 29»
appears tfvat the fragmented envelopes observed tiy 251
TEM are sufficient to reduce the interaction between 233

Ad and tfve cell surface, and tfvat tfve association with 253
the lipid blayers was stable overnigfit 254

We pxeviousfy reported a strong affivsty between 255 
Ad and cholesterol alone" arvd others fvave repxxted a 256 
specific interaction between phosphatidylcholine and 257 
the Ad capsid fvcxon protein ̂  Tfve present results indi- 256 
cated that this interaction may be qute stable over 259 
time and responsible for the ckamatc reduction in gene 260 
transfection. A the lowest phospholipid conoentrabon 261 
studied 200 nM DNf*C. gene «pression was reduced to 263 
backgrouvd levels when the hybrid vector was used 263 
3 h after preparation, but rose to nearly 30% that of 264 
rvonenveloped Ad following overnght storage. The DLS 266 
data indcated aggregation of the suspension in this 266 
preparation, leading to the formation of a precipitate. 267 
It is pvossible tfvat these precipitates are able to trans- 266 
feet A549 oelk in a manner similar to that of previous re- 269 
pvorts of Ad included in a calciim phosphate ooprecipi- 220 
tate^ Overall, our resdts suggested tfvat cfvanges in 271 
transfectivity were due to the envelope lipid compost- 273 
tion arvd the Interaction between the artificial lipid bt- 273 
layer envelopes and Ad ratfver than any step duirvg tfve 274 
processing of tfve vector. 275

Artlhritl Enieltpies Alter Cell Rindng and Intracellubr 226
Traffiddng af Ad The most likely explarvation for the laci: 277
of p-gal eoqoression followhg tansfection with DMPO' 275
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Ad in
Ad (6x1011 puW ) DMPC;Chol

Ad in 
DOTAP.Chol Ad (6x10" pu#ml)

Figure 4. B indng and  uptxke o f em iU oped zdenrw lru: lAdi b y c o n fx a l lasar scanning m loorcopy; Ad ikbs fluoM scsndy laÉMJUd widi 
th a  rad dya CyB iCyl-Adi Ft*» x  10'°pu.>nil Ad n s  sm relo p e d in  2 mM1 mM DMPCiHholor DOTAPiiCholbllayars, and addad to  AS49 
calls far |a.i 1 0 m in, th an  vaashad to  lam cm sanyun lm undvecto r fbad . an d  m oun tad  on  ritdai; or |b l 10  m h ,th a n  w ashad to rem ova any 
u r to u n d  va dor, Incubated for a further 60 rrtn . fiiad , an d  m ounted  on slides. The top  panel In each  pair o f Im a ^ s  Is the rad channel 
alona show tigC y^A d. while tha bottom  p m al show s the  pseudoJDIC Im age m arga wtmCyB fluorescence Panels to th e  far right show 
Cy3-Ad a b n a  as  control tusing a lO x  higfwr d o s a o f  Ad th an tlsa  enveloped  Adt

2M Cf>ol errvo loped  A d  is d u e  to  re d u c e d  cell u p ta k e  How-
290 ever th is  d o e s  n o t e x p la n  th e  lews o f  transfectivity  o b -

291 served  for DOTAP/Chol e n v e lo p e d  .Ad as  b in d n g  Itkefy
292 is e n h a n c e d  c o m p a re d  t o  Ad a lo n e  To in v es tig a te  th e
293 m ec h an ism  re sp o n sib le  fo r t h e  lo ss  o f  g e n e  esqorcssion

291 o b serv ed  in F igure 3, fluor e sc en d y  lab e le d  Ad w as p re

29s p ared  b y  co v a len t c o n ju g a to n  o f tfre re d  flu o ro p h o re
29Ô c y a n ire  3 (C y%  a n d  Cy3-Ad w as e m e lo p e d  w ith  2 mM

297 DOTAP,<hcl o r  D M PO C hol an d  tfven a d d e d  to  A549
293 cells T he e n v e lo p e d  v ec to rs  w ere alkvwed 10 m in to
29) b in d  to  t h e  cell su rface  tfve « c e s s  w a sh ed  aw ay  an d
290 tfven g iv en  a  furtfver 6 0  m in  to  tra n s lo c a te  to  th e

291 n u cle ce  (F igure 4,1. W e te s te d  Cy3-Ad to  en su re  tfvat
292 our vector w as fu n c tio n in g  norm ally . Ad prevrousfy fvas

WWW jcsnanoorg

b e e n  d e m o n s t r a te d  to  t ra n s lo c a te  to  th e  n u c le u s  
w ith in  30  m in  o f  b in d in g  to  t h e  p la s m a  m e m b ra n e  "  

arvd a s im ilar re s u lt  w a s  a c h ie v e d  h e r e  (F ig u re  4 a  
a n d  4 b , far rig h t p a n e ls)  S tu d ie s  u s in g  th e  e n v e l- 
opied v iru s  w e re  c o n d u c te d  a t  a  10-fold lo w e r Ad 

d o s e  to  a v o id  an y  c a tio n ic  l ip o so m e - in d u c e d  to x ic 
ity. After a  10 m in  irvcubation . s ig n if ican tly  m o re  
DO TAP/Chol e n v e lo p e d  Cy3-A d v e c to rs  w e re  a s so c i

a t e d  w ith  th e  ce ll s u r fa c e  th a n  th e  c o n tro l  C y3-A d 
a lo n e  g ro u p , c o n f irm in g  th a t  t h e  c a tio n ic  e n v e lo p e  
d id  e n h a n c e  tfve b in d in g  o f  t h e  e n v e lo p e d  v in js  to  
t h e  n e g a tiv e ly  c h a rg e d  ce ll m e m b ra n e  A fter a  60 

m in  c h a s e  le s s  v irus w a s  s e e n  b o u n d  t o  t h e  o u ts id e  
o f  th e  c e ll b u t rvone w as o b s e rv e d  a c c u m u la tin g  a t
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Flours s. t> ritro  gena tran rfsr sHiclarcy o f vUficlallF srw alopad Ad fd lo w tig  ir«ot- 
m an t with Ad.Null a s  an andosom otytk  a g a n t  1w 5 x 10 '“ purtnl Ad was amnafopod 
In 1 mM:3 mM DOTAPiDGPE blbyar and In c u b a  ad with A549 odis at a d o ss  o f SCO pu,' 
ceil for 90 min. 1ha calls «rara than v oshad  ts  ram ora  an* unbound vactor, an d  Ad- 
.Null at th e  Indkatad  d cse  per c e l  was added  for 30 ir tn  an d  than washed. Cans am 
preoston was a rw tp a d  24 h  later and  b  expressed as  relative Itoht un its (FLU) + / -  
standard  dentation: (b) OOTAP.<DOPC anv d o p ad  Ad was added  to  calls as In ta t  than  
chased with 52500 pu .'cell AdNull 90 or 180 m lnaftar th a  a d d  tIon o f th e  enveloped  vP 
ru s  Gene expression was analysed 24 h  later and the d a ta  are expressed a s  relative 
gene  transfer efhdancy com pared to  th e  enveloped vector St th» absence of tha Ad
.Null chasa - f ' -  standard  dev la tlcn

nucleus, we hypothesized that an enve- 325 
Icpe deugned to fuse with tfve endosomal 326 
membrane following uptake would help re- 327 
lease the Ad and restore transfectivity. 326 
Therefore we designed a new lipid enve- 32» 
lope which included the fusogenic lipd 330 
DOf>E which has been shown to be effec- 331 
dve in enftancing lipcplex mediated gene 332 
delivery.” - '̂We then utilized an endosome 333 
disruptng agent, the null adenovirus (Ad- 334 
Null a recombinant vector with no trans- 3£ 
gene in its expression cassettej to enfvance 336 
the release of DOTAP/D'DPE enveloped 337 
Ad. p-gal from the endosome. When used 336 
as an adjuvant to hpoplex mediated gene 5»  
transfer, Ad.Null has been shown to greatfy 540 
enhance plasmid DNA gene transfer 341
through endosomolysis, allowing the DMA 342 
to escape degradation due to acidification 343 
of the endosomal compartment.’® We hy- 344 
po tfve si zed that Ad.Null virions would oo- 345 
internalize any enveloped Ad bound to the 346 
plasma membrane and that Ad.Null signal- 347 
ing from the cell surface could stimulate re- 346 
lease of tfve DOTAPHOPE enveloped Ad to 34» 
the cytolsol through the previously de- 3%' 
scribed macropirvosome and endosome ac 361 
tivation.*® 352

To prevent the formation of a complex be 353 
tween Ad.Nell arvd DOTAP'D CPE-enveloped 354 
Ad.f3-gaL it was necessary first to incubate tfve 32

or close to the nucleus indicating that the cationic 
envelope disrupted normal Ad trafficking, likely 
causing the virus to fve degraded in the lysosome fol
lowing internalization. By comparison, the neutral 
DMPC/Ovol enveloped Cy3-Ad bound poorly to the 
cell surface as seen by the absence of Cy-3 fluores
cence on the cell periphery following the 10 min in
cubation or tfve 60 min chase. This indicated a dis
ruption in tfve interaction between tfve enveloped Ad 
and its high affinity receptor, CAR supportirvg the 
hypothesis tfvat the envelope fslocked finding of the 
Ad fitier to CAR. In the absence of a cationic surface 
charge to bind it to the cell membrane, very little 
vector associated with the cell surface.

Emlasaine Otsrif ting Agents Eiihnce Eene Transfer Effitiemty 
af tnvebped idenvrinis. Because DOTAPAI hoi enveloped 
Ad was able to bind to the plasma membrane and 
bie taken up by cells lout was unable to reach the

VOL. XXX . NO. XX . SINGH fT AL.

cells with the enveloped vector for 90 mm 356 
tfven wash away any unboutvd vector arvd 357 
cfvase with Ad.Null. erlher immediately after 356
tfve washing step or W mn later. In tfve ab- 35»
servce of tfve AdNull cfvase. gene expression 360
was minimal; fvowevei, follow ng AdNull 341 
Ireatnvent (3-gal ecpessron irvcr eased in a 342 
dosedepervdent manner by increasng doses 343 

of AdNJI (Figure 5bT The effect is reduced if the Ad- 364
Nul IS added 193 min after the initial addition of the 365
enveloped vector ratfver than immedlately after wasfv 346
ing figure Sbj Ikdy due to degradabon of the envel- 347
oped viius in the lysosome folkvwng uptake. This result 346 
offered further ewdenoe that poor endosomal escape 36» 
is tfve main cause of low gene transfer efficiency for the 370 
artificially enveloped Ad vectors 371

Enrelcf B Enhance Interstitial Penetration and Delay Gene 372
Espresdon ki Turner Sfheroids, To study the gene transfer 373
and expressron capobli ties of the DOTAPVDOPE bi layer - 374 
enveloped Ad in a more complex, closer to in vivo 375
model cell culture environment tfvree-dimensional 376
mJticelblar tumcr spheroids of the Bsrf>C-3 human 377 
pancreatic adenocarcinonva cell Ine were formed. We 378
previously have shown tfvat nclusion of the fusogenic 37»
lipid DOPE in combination with a cationic lipid of lower 36C 
surfece charge density such as DOTAP in lipid fvilaryer 381
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Figura & Distribution o f GFP g«n« eaprosslon o f aitlfic liiy  emralopad Ad In tum or spheroid:: 2.5 x  10' ' puitH  Ad.GfP was anczpsu- 
l a ta d ln l  mM:3 mM DOTAP/DOPt llposom as an d  Incubated  w ith BaPC-3 m hero lds at a  d o »  o fa p p ro d m ataJy  2.5 x 10P pu/spfiarold 
for 24 h. Ih e  spheroids |/i =  ICO) were t f» n  w ashed en d  Incubated h  Ad-hae m a d a  for 7 days, n d  tfw n GFP « p re s s io n  was analyzed 
In BxPC-3 sphero idsbansfec ted  w lth w n o n -e n v e b p a d  A dor (biem rafoped A d . Ihe raco n stn ic to d  z -s ta d io f  halftfw  spftarolcl b  sfiown 
to  tfio fer lo f ta rd  r t ^  for days 1 and 7, rospecttrefy. Spheroids w are opU oIfy ra d lo n e d  by CLSM Into 4 yim ih d t  slices from tfre sptrar- 
d d  rim (first slice I  (im th k k i an d  tow ards vie equatorial optical plane

382 vesicles co u ld  le a d  to  im p ro v e m e n ts  r i  three d e g r e e  o f

383 perre tra tksn  w ith in  tu m o r sp h ero id s  H ere w e  investi-
384 g a te d  w fie tlva suchi enhranced  p e n e t r a t io n c o i id  lend
385 to  d e e p e r  t i m o r  sph ero id  g e n e  e x p re ss io n  o f  DOTAP/
385 DOPE e n v e lo p e d  Ad. T h e  t r n io r  sp h ero id s  w e re  in-

387 fee te d  w ith b o th  rrorrenw eloped a n d  artifvdaify errvel-
383 o p e d  Ad e n c o d in g  for t h e  g re e n  flu o re scen t p ro te in
389 (Ad.GFP). T h e ex p ress io n  o f ^ e e n  f i io re sc e n o e  p ro te in
300 (GFP) w ith in  t h e  tu m o r m ass  w as a s se s se d  op tically  b y
301 ccnfocal laser scan n in g  m k ro sc o p y  (CLSf^ (F igure 6).
302 O n e  d a y  after transfectiorv  n o n -e n v e lo p e d  Ad effi-
303 o e n tfy  tra n sfe c te d  cells a t th e  p e rip h e ry  o f  th e  tu m o r
304 sp h e ro id  f i g u r e  6o, d a y  1 i - s ta c k i  th o u g h  n o t w ith in  its
305 in terior. Little o r no  GFP ex p ressio n  w as o b se rv e d  I
305 day  fo lb v d n g  tran sfec tio n  w sth DOTAPCOPE-

307 e n v e lo p e d  Ad vec to rs  f i g u r e  6b . d ay  I z-stack) similar
303 t o  t h e  re su lts  o b t a n e d  in  t h e  cell m ono layer tran sfec -
309 tkm  s tu d ie s
403 GFP e x p re s s io n  a t  t h e  s p h e r o id  p e rip fte ry  d e -

401 c re a s e d  7 d a y s  fo llo w in g  t ra n s f e c tio n  w ith  n o n e rw e l-
402 o p e d  Ad f i g u r e  6 a  day  7). H o w e x er, a rtific ia lly  e n -
403 v e lo p e d  Ad V a n s fe c te d  s p h e r o id s  e x h ib ite d  an

WWW A csnanojorg

increase in GFP expression, and GFP was observed 
within the spfveroid volume rather tfian on tfve pie- 
riphery (Figure 6b, day 7) This was attritxited to the 
ability of DOTAPiTOPE-enveloped Ad vectors to 
pertetrate deeper into the tumor spheroid and trans
fect many more cells at the inner layers of the tu
mor mass This data indicated that DOTAP/DOPE- 
envtdoped Ad vectors were capable of penetrating 
deeper into the interstitial tumor space and also 
transfect cells despite the problematic endosomal 
release illustrated above. This suggested that envel
oped Ad that localize into tfve tumor spheroid mass 
are capable of allowing Ad to escape from the lipiid 
bilayer envelope in the tumor interstitium in order to 
infect cells leading to the evidenced GFP expres
sion. Moreover, it al so suggests that in an rn vivo sce
nario, enveloped Ad that accumulates in the tumor 
interstitium (e.g., by extravasation) mary be capable 
of gene delivery and expression deepier into tfve tu
mor mass, provided that enveloped Ad vectors are 
not drained out of the tumor volume. Further stud
ies are needed to investigate the in vivo gene trans-
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fcf c a p a b il i ty  a n d  d y n a m ic s  of t h e s e  v e c to rs  by  o p t i 
m iz a tio n  o f  t h e  artific ial e n v e lo p e  c h a ra c te r is tic s .

DISCUSSION
S afe ty  a n d  efficacy  in g e n e  th e ra p y  d e p e n d s  

u p o n  se lec tiv e ly  d eliv e rin g  tfve th e ra p e u t ic  g e n e  to  
th e  c o r re c t  t i s s u e  w ith o u t  in d u c in g  h a rm fu l s id e  e f 
f e c t s  As n o  c u r re n t  d e liv e ry  s y s te m  o ffers  a  so lu tio n , 
t h e  a im  a n d  nvo tivation  fo r tfve w ork  p re s e n te d  tvere 

w as t o  d e v e lo p  a  n ew  sy s te m  th a t  c o u ld  ra p id ly  b e  

a d a p te d  for d in ic a l  u se . O n e o f t h e  nvost e f fe c tiv e  
g e n e  d e liv e ry  v e h ic le s  is re c o m b in a n t Ad, b u t  its  u s e  
is lim ite d  b e c a u s e  o f  in h e re n t  t is s u e  affin itie s  l e a d 
in g  to  p o te n tia l ly  tootic s id e -e ffe c ts . M o st o f  th e  
n e g a t iv e  a s p e c ts  o f Ad a r c  r e la te d  to  in te r a c t io n s  b e 
tw e e n  th e  viral c a p s id  a n d  t h e  h o s t  o rg a n ism . If 
t h o s e  in te ra c tio n s  c o u ld  b e  b lo ck e d  by c o v e rin g  
th e  v irus in a n  in e r t  m ateria l, it m ig h t b e  p o ss ib le  
to  re d u c e  th e s e  u n d e s ire d  s id e -e f fe c ts  Furtfver, if t h e  
i n e r t  m a te r ia l  c o u ld  tve sh e d  u p o n  u p ta k e  b y  th e  ta r 

g e t  cell, th e  v iru s  w o U d  b e  a b le  to  fu n c tio n  n o r 
m ally  in trac e ll ularly . a n d  d e liv e r  DMA to  th e  n u d e u s  
w ith  h ig h  effic ien cy  To t e s t  th is  h y p o th e s is , w e  u s e d  
th e  se lf-assem fd y  o f p h o s p h o lip id  biilayers to  bu ild  
a r t ih d a l  e n v e lo p e s  a r o u n d  th e  Ad ca p s id . W e p r o 
p o s e  a c o n c e p tu a l  sh ift in  p e r s p e c t iv e  w herekry A d 
e n te r s  t h e  co llo id a l d o m a in , is t re a te d  as  a  sem iso lid  
n a n o p a r trc le  a n d  th e  in te ra c tio n  o f  its  su rfa c e  w ith  
k iio logically  re le v a n t m o le c u le s  d e te rm in e s  its  p h a r 
m a c o lo g ic a l p ro file  In th is  l ig h t  w e d e m o n s tra te  

th a t  e n v e lo p m e n t  o f  Ad w ith  a lip id  b ilay er e n v e 
lo p e  o f  an  a p ip ro p r ia te  c o m p o s i t io n  d ra m a tic a lly  
c h a n g e s  i ts  ir> vfero g e n e  tra n s fe r  p ro f ile  a n d  lea d s  
to  a  v e c to r  w ith  en fv an ced  tu m o r  m a ss  p re n e tra tin g  
capw brlrties

M oreover, a  g e n e ra l rrvethodofogy to  nanoetvgirveer 
a t r f io a l  errvek ipes a ro u n d  non e n v e lo p e d  v iruses is p r e  
s e n te d  C o m p le te  e rw e lo p m e n t of Ad w rthm  lipid b ilarr 
e rs  c re a te s  a n o v e l syntfvetidviral h ybrid  vec to r p la t
form  w ith th e  possibility  for a  n u m b er o f  further 

m o d ifica tio n s  th ro u g h  ervgirveenng o f t h e  lip d  en v e
lo p e  ratfver tfvan a ltering  th e  virus chem ically  o r gerveti- 
calfy. Ideally, th is  system  offers t re m e n d o u s  versatility  
in  te rm s  o f tfve p iosatile  pihysrcochem ical cfvaractenstics 
(e-g, su rface ch a rg e , elasticity) a n d  ta rg e tin g  capab ili
ties, w hile m ain ta in in g  th e  very efficient g e n e  transfer 
c apac ity  o f t h e  e n v e lo p e d  viral c o m p o n e n t

F abrica tion  o f  lipid briayers o n to  so lid  or l e m s o l id  

n a n o  p artic les by  self-assem bly previously has b e e n  d e 
scribed , th o u g h  n o t for a n y  brorrvedcal app lica tio n  
T he feasib lity  o f de lrvenng  I p d  b laryer-coated  n an o - 

p artic le s  to  c e l s  also has b e e n  d e m o n s tra te d . '^  W hen 

e n c a p su la te d  in lipxvsomes c o m p o se d  o f  p h o sp h a tid y l- 
cholirve d im yristoyl p h o sp h a tic  ac id  an d  cholestero l, 
n an o p a rtic les  e n te re d  cells v »  endocytosrs; w h e rea s  
by inclusion  o f  Sendai virus e n v e lo p e  g ly co p ro te in s  in 
tfve lipid bilayer, n a n o p a rt id e s  c o iJ d  b e  delivered  di-

V(X. XXX . NO. XX . SINGH fTA l.

rectfy to tfve cytosol via lipiosome fusion with tfve cell 432 
membrane. In previous studies nvore closely related to 433 
the present orve, the encapsulation of ritact viruses in 434 
liposomes has been attempted. Faller et o!. eivcapwu- 435 
lated the enveloped Moloney mcrine leukemia virus (M- 436 
MuLVj in large ini lamellar liposomes demonstrating 437
enhanced viral rnfection of resistant cels.*  ̂Mizuno er 436
ai. demonstrated tfvat the non enveloped adeivo- 43)
associated virus (AAV) oouki be encapsulated in cat- 432 
iomc Iposomes leadng to six times greater transfec- 4)1 
tion efficiency of glioblastoma cells compared to AAV 432 
alone.*̂  However n the frst case the process of ervcajo- 433 
subtion destroyed tfve M-MjLV structure, and tfve study 4M 
by Mizuno et ai. reporting liposome encapsulation of 4K 
AAV lacked physicochemical cfvaractenzation making 4M 
it very drfficult to detemnirve the resulting vector 437
structures. 4M

Recently. Hama et ai. reported that liposomoTiNA 4» 
complesoes compared to Ad are more efficiently up- 602 
taken by cells havea similar efficiency of endosomal es- 501 
cape, and traffic to the nucleus at only a slightly slower 502 
rate than Ad, yet are still I COO times bss efficient at 503
gene transfer " This study concluded that this ts a re- 504
suit of sharp dtffcreivces in nu.lear transcription efh- 505
ciency of DMA packaged in Ad and not from differervces 506
in trafficking. This result errphasizes the importance of 507 
delrvenng rntact Ad to cells in order to mawmize gene 506 
transfer potential. While there have been reports of in- 50) 
tact Ad encapsubted in liposomes by moang Ad with 510 
prefomed liposomes?*^ sudi systems based ifon the 511 
modng of oppositely civarged nanopartides such as 512 
the negatively cfvaiged Ad with preformed cationic lip- 513 
osomes wil be nherently unstable collordally, making 514 
characterization systematic manrpifation and dinical 515 
use uvreliaWe and almost impossible to reproduce. The 516 
artifVcblly erweloped vf us vector system developed 517 
here alows tor stabrlrty reproduobilrty, and futhei 516 
modidar design of the lipd envelope by keeping the vt- 510 
rus ritact 530

In the present study, we demonstrated envelop- 621 
mervt of adervovirus in both zwitterkxvvc and cationic 522 
lipid bilayers by structural characteriation using dy- 523 
namic li^t scattering and etectron microscopy, as well 524 
as biologcal function through confocal bser seaming 525 
microscopy and in wtto gene transfer assays. We opti- 535 
mized the stability of enveloped Ad vectors and foiavd 527 
that wfven wrapped h a lipid bibyer. Ad was inabb to 536 
transfect cells in vitro owng to low efficiency of endoso- 53) 
mal escape. However, upon release from the endo- 532 
some throu^ the use of strong endosomdytic agents 531 
this effect was reversible and trarvsfectivî  returned. 532 
Confocal microscofoy studies indicated tfvat binding to 533 
C A R-sufficient cells can be greatly reduced wfven neu- 534 
tral envelopes were used, and interactions between 535 
cells and enveloped Ad were dominated by the type 536 
of lipid used 537
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There are several possible mechanisms which corid 
cause the loss of transfectrdly The fast Is that by cover
ing the Ad surbie with lipid, the fiber, knob, and psen- 
ton base were completefy retained vwthin the bdayer 
and physically prevented from interaction with the CAR 
and integins leading to no cellular uptake of the vec
tor. A second possibility is tfvat the enveloped Ad was 
prevented from se-/eral critical in coating steps because 
of tfve high degree of lipid affinity for the hexon, pre
venting escape from tfve endosome and leading to 
acidic degadatiorv Ncrmally Ad uptake is followed by 
rapid detachment of tfve adenovirus ft tier duing en- 
docytosis, which tvas a dissociation rate with a fvalf-tinve 
of 3 rria followed by a slower. pH dependent dissocia
tion from the hexorvs. pentons and otfver structural pro
teins and leads to escape of the Ad from the endo
some into the cytosol*' wfvere it then translocates to 
the nudeus via nteraction with cytoplasmic dynein.** 
From oil data it appears tfvat both the interruption of 
CAR bnding and disruption of ntracellular trafficking 
are involved n the loss of Ad transfectivity. We hypoth
esized that inclusion of fusogeruc lipids such as DOPE 
in the formiiation could restore Ad transfectivity by al
lowing escapie of the adeno'virus into the cytosol Fksw- 
ever. our resiJts indcated that a strong endosomolytic 
agent was still necessary even when DOPE was incorpo
rated into tfve envelope

EXPERIMENTAL

CONCLUSIONS
We have shown tfvat engneering an artfidal I pad ba

layer envelope for adenovirus can lead bo dramatic 
changes in tfve physicocfvemical and biological pierfor- 
mance of these rvew gene transfer vectcas We also 
found tfvat artificially enveloped Ad are inable to trans
fect cels in  vitro due to poor endosomal escape. More
over. CLSM stud es indicated tfvat CAR bindhg was 
greatly reduced, and interactions between cells and ar- 
ti ficially en veloped Ad were ckrminated by the nature of 
the lipid composition of the artificial en velopie Further 
engineenng of tfve lipid bilayer envelopre with the indu- 
sion of the fusogenic lipid DOPE kd to deeper penetra
tion and delayed gene expwession inside avascular 3D 
tumor spheroids. In this wwy, the modular engineenng 
capebilties of the new artificially envekped vinsses 
were ecemplified Ad vectors are widely used for can
cer gene therapy, but success will depend on the abil
ity to acfueve fngh level tumor transducbon through 
systemic vector adminstration "Smart" vectors based 
upon an artifvciaify enveloped adenoviral platform may 
finaly help to overconve this hurdle. Narvoengreering 
of artificial envelopes for non enveloped vruses is 
thought to offer a general new strategy to build hy
brid St noctures between biological (virus) and synthetic 
Oipidi comporvents, rationally designed for specific bio
medical apiplications

Mnl Vactns. Adanovlrus (Adi w «  purdiasad from the Bayfcr 
College of M adone Vector Dwoloprnem Leboratoiy In Hous
ton, Taxas. For tfiese studies, the vector A d ^ w l encoding for 
dvB P-gzUnosldzie reporter gene dit van by tfve 0 * 7  prom ote. 
Ad GFP. ervcodiig for tfve erfsrvced green fluorasoent protein 
driven bylfveCMypronvotar. or Ad Null v4th sn empty eepres- 
sBn ossatle .w ere used. Stocb were stared at -  BO’CIn ^y ce rd  
buffer at a conoertratlon of 5 x  1 0 "  parti da  unts ^U vm l ind l 
ready for use.

EfnlD|aitit of «4etwbiB DhPC (dtnyititoyl phoaphatld^lcho. 
li-iai and Choi (chdesterd:'w are puchaeedfrom  sgm a. UX 
DOTAP 111 2-dlole<^lc«typropyM/i/<-trrnothylammonlum 
cHortdej and K3PE |1,2-dlsleoyksn-glycBn}-3- 
phosphoatfunobml-iel were pu refused from A rartl Pobr Up- 
ld i.D M P C ':h o la la2 :l m obr rattci DOTAf^iChol at a 2:1 m obr 
rati» or DCTAP/DOPE. at a 13 molar ratio ware dssdved  In 4:1 
cHorofaim.'medvaml n  a 25 mL rouvd-bottom fbsk. A Ipid Nm 
was formed ustvg a rotovaporator [BUCHl SwtzedjndJ. After 
1 h in d a r  a vacuum, the film was firtherdrted  for 15 min un
der a nitrogen y s  straem.Adenovrus stodc was thawed then di
luted In 1 rrd or d sh ie d  and deionized water (dd430l then 
added to the  fbsk to  hydrate the fim . To ensure d v o n x ^  hydra
tion, a sm al magnetic s t f i t in  bar 110 mm) was added, and the 
hyd-adng fims were s tlred fo r 30 mln a t room temperature. Tfve 
shmer was removed, and the flask was then placed In an ultra
sonic water bath [VAR model 300TH; VWft UkJ for 30 m h  at 30

Nii(frtkl>adeflryDyoiiilcigrtSG«ttitag iBlSiAJImeasue- 
ments w # e  m ade using the Auloslzer 4700 iMahern Instru
ments. U K l SO scattering was assessed v4dv the software sat 
for auto made analysis and tifdlcate measure mems were taken 
for each sample. Adenovirus at a concsnlradon o f 5 x  10”  
pu,ml In d d t2 0  was added to CMPCnthol or DOTAP,X:hol Iÿ6d 
fibns to yield final phospholipd concentraUons of 20 pM. 2 nM,

w w w jc sn a n o jo rg

200 r*4,20 ^M. or 2 mM. Vectors were aiow ad to sit at noom 
tem perature for three hours and ware then vortex ad for IS s 
prtorto maasuruiTvenl A second measuremgvt wastaken of eadv 
sample after storage o v e r n ^  at 4 ‘C Samples were alowed 
to  warm to room tarpe ra tu re  and were vorteeoedfor IS t prior 
to  measiaement. Size analysis of adenovbus alone was con
ducted at an adovovrus concentration of S x 10”  p u 'm l Data 
are represerrtatNe of two hdependenl expertnents.

{ tn d in l M y t t  byHagANeSWi TraBiibsloi Electim HmseDpr 
nUEl. Oigtal Images were taken usbvg a 0 4 1 2 0  BlolWIn elec
tron microscope IPhlps.'FEQ.ChvennlAdenavyus at a concercra- 
Uon of 2 X ID '' pu 'm l In dkh lbd  w ater was added to  CMPO' 
Choi or DOTAP, Choi lipid films bo yield final phospholipid 
coneertrartloro of 2 mM, and than drted onto a gold grid and 
stained with 1% aqueous uranyl acetate. Images of adenoMnz 
alone were taken using adenoitros at a corvcentracicn of S x 
10”  pu 'm l In glycerol buffer.

krnrotrieTBitferEtnckMT. ASAOcelblATCq.ahuman king 
adenacarcnom a cell lave, were grown to  confluency In 24-nvell 
tissue culture dshes [Comlrg B.V. The Netherbnds] In Did bee 
COT modfied E ^ e  medUm IDMBMI supplemented with 104» 
FBS and pentllav'strnptom ydn jail from iivkrogen.U.K]. 
A d#gal, at a con centration of S x 10”  p u 'm l was added to  
CMPGChol or DDTAftChol Ipid films to  yield final phoepho- 
tpid concentrations o f 2D0 rM . 20 pM, or 2 mM as described 
above. The vectors were allowed bo ill at room temperature for 
3 h or overnight at 4 "C and then were d iu tad  It serum-free 
CMEM bo an adenovkus corcentrahon 1 x l i f  pu ml.One 
ml of the diluted vector was added to  tnp lca te  welk cf AS4P 
cdb , yiddlng a d a te  of approx Irately SOD Ad parhdes percd l. 
Each well of the 24-well plate was esilmabed to  con ta n  2 x 
ICfcels per well which at a dose of SOD adenovirus partlcb 
u nts Ipu) per cell yields a total adenovirus particle number of I 
X 10" pu 'w el. As controls, an egUvalenl doseo f Ad a b n e o r ma
dia only was added bo tnp lcate wells. Cells were Incubated with 
the vectorfor 00 mlr\ wasfved n  PBS, and Incubated o v e m l^
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In CMEM aipplatnantad wtK 10^  fgtsi bcMns u n im  (FBS;> and 
1% panfcllhw rom om jan . Calk wcna Karvastnd In 200 W of 
Tropte GaUctollgtt Hus lyss buffsr [Applbd BoswtBms] and 
csmrfugBd at 13000^to  rantovod anycal dcfcit^ and tO n lc f  
the  supernaunrt was analyzBd for ^gal»3DBtjaM  Ktk/-
Ity using the iro p k  G abctdlght Mus ktt a id  a Bartho'id Lumac 
0507 luml-iomatsr[Eerthofd Instairwiits, Gartnanyl. Data ate m- 
pressed as percent «pression rebttra to  the  Ad alone control 
(1 OOAti plus standard davlaOon orf the  moan.

In a saparata oontrd eoperiment, Ad was mock procassod 
In the absence of Ip k b  Blefly, Ad (5 x  10”  pu'ml In ddKCO; 
was added to  a 25 m l rouid-bottom  flask from which 2 m l of 
*1  chlonrfoim>tnBthanol pm lousiy had been ea'ainiatad. 
suited for 3 0 iTin, than sonicated In a water bathfor 30 m n a t 
30 "C. and aiow ad to  sit at room tem pe ratura for 3 h. A540 calk 
were transfected as above and p-gal activity was compared to 
that of cels tranofecled w th  frasHy thawed Ad, or DMEM alone. 
Data are expressed as relative Igfrt units per well plus standard 
devlacicn of the m ean

For andosomolysk atcparknents, AS45 calk ware transfected 
as before wtth Ad afooA o r Ad enveloped In DMhDChol DOTAP.' 
d n d , and 1 mM3 mM DOTAP,'DOPE as daso lbed  above. Imme- 
datelyfolow lnq washkig o fthe mrveloped Ad or 00 mln btar, I 
rrL of DM a t  conta tiing ti creasing concentrations of AdMull It 
X to, 5 X ICf, 25 X 10*,t25 X tO" ,̂ or 6.25 X tO” po 'm t 
équivalant to  the dose per cel ksted In Ffetre 5 was added, than 
washed away 30 mln later and fresh, com pete medlawas added 
Celk were hcifeated ovemlght and anakiiad ferp .galactasdase 
eopresslon as above

Call lytate iffevefept Adrteeeiilne tyCiifeeel laserkmeetig 
Mknsmyy iTUMl Ad was covalently cor(ugated to  an 
hdiydraxysuccintrtde INH5;4 sier of the cyanlne 3 fluorophore 
[Amenham Blase lance, UKJ as previously described ytaldhg a 
Auoresoandy labeled vector CCy3.AdX”  The fluorophore con|u- 
gated veoto'r was stored at - 2 0  X  In 30S glycerol stodt ( 5 ^ A  
UJtJ. Confocal mkmacopy was perfonnad using a Zaks L5M 
510 Mata bser scannhg confocal microscope equipped w th  a 
30 mWargon bser, a t mw, 543 nm HeNo laser, and a 5 mW, 633 
rm  HaMe laser and a PbnUkpochromat eaxri 4  of lens. Samples 
ware anaysed u sn g  two channd confocal bser scannhg m l 
aoscopy to  obtain a pseudo-DtC image corfblned w th  a Cy3 
fluorescence tnage. Uptj errvelcped Cy3-Ad was prepared as 
follows: AdCyi-Ad (5 x  10”  pu'ml In ddH2D,< was added to a 
DMPC'Chol or DOTAf’p'CJvol Ipid fdm to  Weld a final phospho
lipid concentration of 2 mM as dasolbed abrxvu than conoen 
traced to 2 x  10”  pu 'm l u sng  a Vtvaspn 4 corvcmtrator wtth a 
5 kD m alecubrw egh t cutoff (VtvasOerKu Germany]. The vector 
was d iu ted  1 d In 2.x blndlrvg bwffer(2' mtilmum essential me- 
du m ttC M l Pnvttrooan.UK^ 2% bovine serum albumen IBSAi 
[SIgmA U X i and 20 mM FEPES gnvttrogan, UKJI. A545 oals 
were pbtad  on Laboratoiy-Tek 16-well chamber slides [ N a ^ e  
Nunc International] at a density of 3000 cells perwell t i  0MB4 
suppfemented w th  10^  FBS and penttlln.'soeptomycln [al 
from Irvltrogen, UK]. Cels were washed three times In 1 x bind- 
inq buffer (I x  MEM, 146 BSA, 10 mM HH>ES1, and 200 i*.l of en- 
veloped CyîX d, Cy5-Ad alone 15 x 10 "  pudmli, or liposom e 
alone ware added to  dupfkatewclb. Cells were Incubated for 10 
mln at 37 ‘C  and unboirrd vector was removed wtth Ihree 
washes In I x b trd n q  buffer. To evakete surface blndlrvg, half 
of the samples were further washed three Ome: w th  PBS and 
fixed w th  4S  paraformaldehyde In PBS for 15 rrln at room tem 
perature. To evaluate te l  iptake. the remalntrg samples ware In
cubated fera further 60 mln and washiad and fttad as above. 
The chambers ware remaved fiom the  sides, and cels were 
mourned Ir Ottfluor A FI a r t fade reagent lOtlfluor, UK].

6010 Traesfit ef M etkillile Tenir Sytienlfe IHISl BxFC-3 cells, a 
human pancreatic adarocarctsoma cel kna, w ere grown to  con 
fluency hT -75  tissue culture flask pom lngB.V .The Natfter- 
landsl In Advamed flPM-l 640 supidemanted with 1046 FBS. 20 
mM i-glutanmne arxd 1*  penldlln 'streptom ycti bllfrom tw tro - 
gen, U X l M JU oelubr spheroids were prepared using the Iky- 
Ud ovarby technique of Yifeas r r c f ."  Briefly, celk were seeded 
a  X 10* ceUeWelll n  146 agar-coated nonedherem flat- 
bottom ed ftSwell places [Fisher, UK] and ncifeated h  a 9 k  hu
midified CO, atm at 37' for 3 days to  alfew for spheroid fornia-
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tion. The spheroids were collected from the K-well plates b y e  732 
multichannel p p e t  arxd transferred into 100 men Fetn d k h a i 740 
Spheroids wane then pbced In a 15 m lcentrtfuge tube arxd were 741 
albw ed Co settle for 15 nrln. The cell o i tu re  m edum  was care- 742 
fuliv removed by vacuum aspiration, and fresh, senrm-fiee FPMI 743 
wtth 20 mM i-glutarrlne and 116 pan ld lfe streptomydn wo: 744
added. Spheroids w w e subsequently used for enveloped vims 745 
gene transfer studss. AdCMVjGFP, a t a corvcentratlon of 2 5  X 746 
10”  pu 'm l was added to  DOTAP,'DOPE (1 mM3 mMI Ipid films 747 
to  yield final phosphcfpld concentratK nsofAmM .Thaveccor; 745 
were alcw ed to s t  at roram tem peratiaefor 3 h or overnight at 742 
4 M and then were diluted In senim-free advanced RPId m ed a 750 
supplemented wtth 20 mM i-glutamine and 116 per4ctlln'strep- 751 
tom yctitD anadenovtneaancentraO onofZ Sx lO '^pivm l.Ten 752 
m lof the dfuced vector was added to  116 agar-coated 100 mm 753 
bacteriological dshas containing at least 100 spheroids, yielding 754 
a dose of approKlmately 2 x  1(f Ad particles per spheroid Each 755 
spheroid was estlmatsd to contain 1 X 10* celk per well which 756 
a ta c fe s e o f lS x  lO 'adenovlne partlde inM sÿU  parspfTarold 757 
yields 25020 vims per cell As a control an eqdvalam dose of 756 
Ad alone or m eda only was used. Cels were stpplernem ed w th  752 
1046 FBS after 3 hand  Incubated w th th e  vectorfor 24 h  washed 760 
In PBS before being transferred to  gbss bottom 24-well plate, 761 
and viewed using ':ISM using X20 lElng Cy2stiglaCradc ':406 nm 762 
bser eoccicatlon source, a SOS-530 ren output fihsr, and a rian- 763 
MaofluarZOXlensIc GFP enpresslon was observed 1 and 7 days 764 
post-iransfectigrv 765

A ctmowWgmenr. The authors wgifd like «0 thank The School 766 
of Pfurmacy, University of London forfinancfeHysuppcxtng this 767 
research. Mr. David McCarthy feraeUstanoe wtth the d ec tro n m l 768 
CTosoopy, and Dr. Devid Gathercob for his h e ^  wtth tfve confo- 762 
cal microscopy. 770

Scpporohglttfer/nettanAv'alotie Lower rasolutloo OEM' 771 
electron micrographs showing miiopfe DOTAP.'Chol and 772
DlfGTZhol-envelcpad adervovlmses This macerbi Is avalable 773 
free of charge Wo the Internet at http :',p ifes-aoorg . 774
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